Made-in-Northville

Motorcycle Flick Coming Our Way
,

,

BY JACK W. HOFFMAN
Northville's fame is exploding across the
coontry faster than a hyped up HarleyDavidson.
And soon it's goil!g to come roaring into
the Detroit metropolitan area as an R-rated
motorcycle flick tiUed, "Northville Cemetery
Massacre."
All of which is bound to make some folks
hereaboUts a little nervous.
'
That's because much of the film was shot
irt this area and, under the innocent working
title of "Freedom R.I.P.", it attracted quite a
few local supporting stars - including some
of Northville's men in Blue.
Nobody here apparently has seen the
film, which is being booked into movie houses
in other parts of the country, but if it is

anything like the advertisements
that Jim
Allen spotted In Fort Meyers, \Florida
recently, it shoold be a beaut'.
Although the name "Northville" in the
title of the film attracted his attention to
newspaper ads and theater billboards in
Floiida, it wasn't until later Allen, the son of
Northville's mayor, realized, "that it might
be the same film made In Northvllle a few
years ago."
It is indeed the same film, declared
Marty Zide of American
International
Pictures, who said the movie, "Is starting to
play in various parts lof the country. We
expect to ~ the distributor when it comes to
Michigan soon."
Nobody, not even Zide, seems to know
much about the movie, although a spokesman
for Allied Film Distributors, insisted "it is a
disaster" that originally was to play under

the title "Jack Town."
Telephone
numbers
of the film's
. producers, obtained by this newspaper when
it published a feature story on the movle'making in 1971, have been disconnected. At
the end of another number obtained from
American International, The Record learned
that "he isn't here and I don't know if he'll
ever return."
"Presently, the movie is being handled by
the Cannon distributing corporation out of
New York City.
What's the story line?
Who knows,' not even
the people
connected with the movie back in 1971 knew
much about it. And its producers, William
Dear and Robert Dyke, avoided discussing
the script when questioned by the newspaper.
They admitted, however, that it would
contain some violence.

"I was only in one scene," said Northville
Police Captain' Louie Westfall. "I come
roaring up to a pasture out in the country, the
siren screaming and the lights flashing.
There's been a fIght oul in the field, That's
about all. Other policemen were in it more
than me Officer <Howard) Reeves had
biggest roles, I think. Talk to him."
But Reeves, on the midnight shift, was
unavailable during the reporter's daylight
hours.
Philosophizing five years ago, Dyke told
this reporter motorcycle movies generally
are awful, but they have a big following and
they make money.
Before Dyke and Dear decided to sink
$120,000 of their savings and the savings of
others into the movie, a thorough study of
motorcycle races was made of bike movies.
"I think I sat through every one ever

made to see what they did right and wrong
and how we could improve them," Dyke said.
All of the movies seemed to have "this
central theme of super violence. Hippies on
bikes who move into a town and take it over,
scaring the peopleJhalf to death
"They do nothing to portray bikers as
anything but threats to society.
"We don't see that. Here is a group of
people ... strange looking ...who live their own
strict standards but who don't try to put their
hfe styles over on others."
But he added, "Don'I get me wrong.
We're not portraying them as Boy Scouts. Not
by any means. We're trying to say something
about their comaraderie while breaking down
society's image of them.'?
RefUSIng to disclose the story line, Dyke
Continued on Page ll-A
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School to AsI~_3.9 Mill Hil~e April 3
ll7-Mill

,

Survey

Renewal
Set, Too

I

Supports
17 Mills

A two-part millage propOsal
i!t:. one calling forl'enewal of 17 "
mills and the oth~t askUtg./ilr
a 3.9 mill increase '- will be
put -,to Northville
School
District voters on Saturday,
April 3.
Acting upon the recommendation of the Citizens
Advisory
Committee-1976
(CAC), the school board voted
unanimously Monday to place
both propositions on the April
ballot.
Decision to hold a special
school election on April 3 was
made back in January.
The board lauded the committee for its work and took
under
advisement
other
recommendations of the CAe.
These include:
L Improve
financial
planning, includi,ng Ole hiring
of a business manager and
development of closer coordination
between
central
"It may have looked funny, but it worked
administration
and building
... we'only lost about two limbs," chuckled
principals.
Ray Casterline when his wife propped up tree
2. Institute
semi-annual
limbs in their yard at 332 South Rogers with
(summer) school tax collection.
several ladders in the face of what probably
3. Negotiate
two-year
was the worst ice storn here in history.
faculty contracts.
What's
more, while passers-by laughed Mrs.
4. Issue quarterly reports
Casterline employed a proven remedy - she
to the community to imtJrove
communication.
5. Initla te curriculum
review at all levels, upgrade
textbooks, improve the high
school library, and re-establish a curriculum council.
6. Return to a fundamental
approach
to education
basic teaching methods and
firmer discipline standards.
In voting to recommend the
two millage proposals to the
board, the CAC had near
unanimous agreement.
All
members
favored
the 17Monday,
the
Northville
.currentfiscal year budget but
renewal proposition, and only
Township Board failed to which is $213,900 under the
one disapproved
the 3.9
reach
agreement
on its
figure initially proposed in the
proposalbut only because
proposed new budget- but it
new budget ($680,880).
he felt 3.9 was an insufficient
came close.
Supervisor Betty Lennox
amount.
Going
into tomorrow's
and Trustee .James Nowka
According to CAe findlng,s,
regular mee,ling, it appears
opposed the proposal because,
the 17·mill renewal would
the board is about to finalize a
in their opinion, use of public
provide only a "stripped
improvement
monies
to
down" program in 197&-77, budget that is balanced at
$466,988 but balanced bnly
supplement
operational
with reductions
from the
because the board proposes to
income simply puts off until
present number of teachers,
tap the public improvement
next year an inevitable
fewer classes and no extrafund
to
supplement
economic crunch.
curricular
activities,
anticipated income.
They lobbied for a budget
including sports.
Also the board is likely to
that would match income with
The 3.9 mill addition, CAe
come up with a series of
expenditure.
concluded,
would restore
perhaps three or more ballot
Other board
members,
teacher and cJ,.ss levels to
propositions
that
would
how9ver,
see little other
approximate parity with the
earmark funds for specific
recourse, short of effectively
1975-76year as well as provide
purpOSE:S,and it probably will
doing away with library and
a
full
extracurricular
program. "There would be no
call for an erection to coincide
recreation
services
and
'frills', however, just a basic
with the May 18 Presidential
serloosly damaging the police
educational
program,"
it
Primary.
deparbnent.
Furthermore,
Five of the seven board
they argue that existing
stressed.
members
faxored
the
public improvement
funds
CAC emphasized that from
"compromise"
budget
make it difficult to convince
Continued on Page 12·A
($466,988), which represents
voters that it has an economic

"-

Up A Ladder
watered the trees to melt the ice weighing
down branches. Elsewhere many hundreds
of trees were destroyed or damaged, power
and telephone lines were downed, and
citizens everywhere were inconvenienced for
periods lasting, in some cases, to early this
week. See story apd pictures on Page SoC.
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A publiC opinion survey
conducted by the NlIrthville
Citizens Advisory Commit100-1976 (CAC) shows that an
overwhelming
number
of
voters would approve the 17mill proposal to go on the
April 3 ballot.
In that respect, it supported
the findings of still another
survey, conducted recently by
a recently formed Northville
polling ftrm.
'
With 201 persons of the 360
persons picked at random in
the Northville MotheI"S Club
Directory, 80 percent of them
said they would vote today for
the 17-mill renewal.
The
remainder said they would
not vote for it.
Without
specifying
'an
amount, a related question,
would they support additional
operation millage over and
above the renewal, 54-percent
said no, 46-percent yes.
However, when asked if
they would support additional
operational
millage
to
maintain a fUll program of
extracurricular
activities, 53-

, Last Hurrah!

Continued on Page 12-A

See Page l-C, 3-C

.Township Budget Agreement Near
.
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ARCHITECT Donald DiComo of
Northville
presented
an artist's
rendering and a scale model of the
proposed Allen Terrace Senior Citizens
Facility at Monday night's work session
of the Northville City Council.

W~~~~~:
'=-~$~6~~~
p~~pro~~,::ent :~Y~l~~
I
When Monday's meeting
broke up, Lenno.< and Nowka
appeared
to be waivering
from their position of opposilion, but there still was no
unanimous
agreement
something the board is hoping
to achieve to give it greater
clout going into any upcoming
millage increase election.
If the board tomorrow does
what it was aiming for at
Monday's meeting, it will
mean total elimination of the
remaining
$47,000 in the·
public improvement funds. Of
this $47,000, half will be
used to make up a projected
deficit in the ne\\<budget, the
other half is likely to be
channeled
into a budget
contingency.
This past year the board
tapped the public improvement fund for some $70,000,
and it has since decided
informally not to pay this

If the final budget does
recreation.
Public safety,
indeed
call
for
tptal
they emphasized, should be
elimination of the remalbing
the township's number one
$47,000 in public improvement
priority.
monies, it will mean that in
"I can get along without the
less than two years this fund
library
and
without
has dropped from $163,000 to
recreation,"
declared
one
zero..
citizen in echoing sentiments
Even wHit use of the $47,000 of others, "but I cannot get
public improvement momes,
along without police and fire
however, the board still must
protection."
cut
into
departmental
The other major point made
budgets.
by citizens was that separate
Earlier in the meeting, with
ballot proposals should be
some 25 citizens on hand, the \ made, thus permitting voters
bo~d heard from spokesmen
to pick and choose which
from the library, recreation
departments they are willing
and pollee departments
on
to fund with additional tax
service cuts that would have
dollars.
to be made if the most serious
If a single proposition,
cutback proposals going into
lumping library, recreation
the meeting became a reality.
and pollee together in one
Citizens
present
at the
package, is placed on the
meeting
overwhelmingly
ballot, it will go down to
supported funding the police
department - if need be at
the expense of non-public
Continued on Page 9-A
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BARGA:INING rights of school
administrators in Northville and their
request to be recognized as a formal
bargaining unit was denied Monday by
the Northville School Board. Although the
board understood the action of the
administrators, who reportedly have a
charter in a national organization, board
members pointed out that the law has
established a framework within which
employees who desire to organize should
follow. In denying the request and
follOWing a recommendation by the
personnel sub-committee, the school
board members requested the administrators
to follow that established
procedure and make application for an
election.
PUBLIC HEARING on the budgetsettlement day for Northville Township is
scheduled at 8 p.m. on March 23.
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Tastes Run Iron} Exotic to Baked Beans

Area Mayors A~e Old Hands
At Concocting Culin.ary Delights
BY NANCY DlNGELDEY

Although the food was mass
Vangie~n's tastes in food are
far-reaching
with Chinese,
produced and didn't require
curries, Greek and Syrian
It is said the way to a man's
mu.ch skill, Henderson claims
heart is through his stomach.
foods topping the list of
it was a fun job.
But that does not include or
The Novi Mayor also spent
favorites.
one summer as chief chef at a
necessarily need ilwwoman's
He added that what pleases
scout camp near Waterloo,
him depends on ,his mood.
hand.
Michigan. "That," he says,
That fact is evident with
His "mood"
this month
three local mayors - all of
"was roughl"
appears to be "exotic" which
Kitchen duties now may
is shown by the recipe
whom are equally capable of
stepping into a kitchen and
include a breakfast or two submitted
mandarin
each
week
or possibly
whipping
up a culinary
chicken
with
stir
fried
preparing a lunch. Henderson
delight.
vegetables.
says he feels he has an '" Although Vangieson says he
Mayor Gilbert Henderson of
Novi "cooked"
his way
obligation to help his working
can manage quite well in a
wife Myrna, but because of kitchen, it's the special sauces
through
Mibcigan
State
University. For three yearS
his work schedule he never
that make the better than
be worked in the kitchen of a
prepares a dinner.
average food, and those he
large
g!rls'
dormitory.
According
to
Mrs.
rarely tries to prepare.
Henderson,
hubby's
top
Wife Sylvia, however, says
favorite has to be baked
Val does a tremendous job in
beans althoUgh his culinary
the kitchen. "He used to make
skills are really apparent
homemade bread until his
when it comes to making bIg
schedule got too heavy and his
is very
pots of hom,emade soup. l\:irs. chic\ten paprikash
ROWERS & GIFTS
Henderson said he. makes a good."
variety of soups, but his
NorthvHle Mayor "Mike"
149 E. Main, Northville
choice is bean soup, the recipe
Allen's tastes in food tend to
349-0671
'be simpler with fish and big
he chose to share.
Mayor Val Vangieson of salads ra.ted tops, with liver
Fluwers & GiflS
and' onions
another
big
Wixom says he feels food
For All Occasibns
makes the man. "Just-look at
favorite.
me,"
he
laughed.
Allen a widower, says it's
sometimes
hard
to get
together with his daughter
Sharon for meals. Sharo'" who
STOP IN AND SEE US SOON
lives at hhme and is employed
We Featureat a local supermarket
has
Doll Repairsirregular working hours.
AccOrding to other sources,
China Collector Dolls
however, Mayor Allen makes
Effanbee & VOgJe Dolls
a super
chili
dog and
Custom Doll House & Furniture
tremendous salads. But he,
Handmade Doll Clothes
too, enjoys a "good pot of
& Accessories
baked beans", and his, he
feels "are kind of good. I
usually take my beans to
gatherings that call for a dish
to pass and everyone seems to
like them."
:
459-3410
Recipes from the cooki~'
464-2010
mayor's follow for the delight
of The Record-!':10r News
Hrs Tues Sat 10-J
Fri. M.c
Sat III 5
readers:
CLOSED Sl(N & MON
615 N. Mill (Comer of Spring St.)
Also open bv Appt
OLD VILLAGE· PLYMOUTH
MAYOR ALLEN'S
BAKED BEANS

ANNOUNC\NG
•

,.

.'
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Clfu:

{!uatiue
{)ut[et
Northville's Showplace for
Unique Hand-Crafted Ite'!'s
Browse through our collection of
Quilts. Woven Items, Children's Delights
and much more

NOW OPEN Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30
371 E. Main Street • Northville
Corner of Main & GTISwold

•

348-2730

If" teaspoon salt

Oil needed
for complete
recipe:
Ilh cups for cooking chicken
2 tablespoons
for cooking
vegetables
2 tablespoons for combining
wjth chicken
1 medium oolon, chopped
2 teaspoons salt
General instructions:
Ih teaspoon pepper
(l) Cut
boned chicken
1 cup thin noodles
breasts into thin slices, thell
Cook soup approximately If.! , cut in half. Marinate in sauce
A for at least 20 minutes.
hour longer until noodles and
(2) Snip off tips and string
'onions are tender. serve with
the peapods. Blanch for one
homemad'e
bread,
crispy
minute in boiling water,
relishes and a variety
of
plunge immediately
in ice
cheeses
anti
crackers
cold 'water.
' .
followed by a favorite dessert.
(3) Slice water
chestnuts
into thin slices. Chop scallions
VANGIESON'S MANDARIN
and
cashews,
keeping
CHICKEN
vegetables in separate p~es.
WITH STIRFRIED
• VEGETABLES
To Coole
\
1 •6 ounce boned chicken
(l) Add 2 tablespoons oil to
breast
marinating chicken and mix
6 ounces fresh or canned
well.
,
water chestnuts
(2) Heat Ih cup oil to
2 slices fresh ginger
smoking hot. Immediately
6 to 8 ounces fresh peapods
add 1 cup oil (this brings the
2 scallions
oil to the exact temperature
14 cup chopped cashews
necessary
for
cooking
vegetables properly.> Quickly
IA) Marinade for chicken:
add marinated diced chicken
If...teaspoon salt
to pan. Stir constantly until
2 teaspoons wine (sherry)
chicken is pale, about one to
1 tablespoon water
two minutes. Drain oil. Add
2 teaspoons cornstarch mixed
sauce B. Stir and heat well,
In 2 feaspoons water
remove to bowl..
1 beaten egg white
(3) Heat 2 tablespoons
oil
Mix the following sauces in
over hot heat. Add scallions
small individual djshes:
and ginger. Stir for a few
(B) For cooking chicken:
seconds. Add peapods and
2 tablespoons Hoison sauce
water chestnuts. Add sauce C.
1 tablespoon wafer
Stir a couple of seconds, thert
2 teaspoons Chinese soy bean
add chicken mjxlure and -stir,
hot sauce
again until hot. I
2 feaspoons cornstarch mixed
(4)
Pour
onto heated'
in two teaspoons water
serving platter and top with
(C) Cooking sauce
chopped cashews an4 serve
1 tablespoon soy sauce
with steamed rice.
Vol-CUpwafer
If.! teaspoon sugar
All the ingredients needed
1
teaspoon
cornstarch
for. this dish are available
mixe«\ with one teaspoon
fresh
at local
Chinese
w-!\,.ter'E•• !; ,
' '/' ;~ ( markets.
~n.o
~:<~...~ ~"':'''
r
I
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HAl - YAAAA-Preparing
Chinese food requires a sl}arp knife, flexible
wrist, patience and a lot of chopping. Wixom's, Val Vangieson, .the
cleaver wielding mayor who says food makes the man, begins to
prepare his exotic Mandarin chicken with stir fried vegetables.
Vangieson, whose tastes in food change with his mood, says he feels
eating should be an exciting experience. The jovial mayor warns,
however, that artichokes and cooked carrots are two foods his mood
never tolerates.
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Families to Model,

Fashion Show

The ninth annual fashion
and Sara Burke. Modeling
show
sponsored
_ by ,children's
clothing will be
Barbara
Woodruff,
Molly
Schoolcraft College Women's
Club to raise funds {or the Wooilruff, Megan and Melanie
student loan fund will be Williams, and Jill and Kristen
TomaIty, Mrs. Woodruff will
presented March 17.
be the commentator
for the
It will be held in Waterman
Top Drawer.
Center
on the
campus
beginning at B p.m.
Hair fashions
for club
This year, according
to models are being provided by
Vice-President
Iva Ryan,
the Mane
Objective
of
fashions will be-prel!ented by
Northville and the Cosmetics
Claire Kelly of Northville. She
by Fashion 220.
HENDERSON'S BEAN SOUP
will provide' the latest in
Most of the models are
women's styles, worn by two
members of the club or their
Cover
pounds of navy
of her own f~'s
professional
families.
beans with water and soak
models,
and provide
the
overnight. Drain water. Add a
. "We are celebrating
this
commentary .
ham bone and any left-over
special year (Bicentennial>
Three
women's
club
drippings covering both the
with Betsy Ross centerpieces
members
also
will
be
bone and beans with fresh
modeling. They are Mrs. La- for our tables made by our
water.
Cook slowly until
club members and supervised
I rry Williams,
Mrs. Cecil
by Mrs. Nita Diebel," said
Woodruff and Mrs. Richard
Mrs. Ryan. Betsy Ross tab·
Tomalty.
Men's fashions
will be leau scene posed by Nadia
will open our
provided by John Smith of Mansour
program with the sin~g of a
Plymouth. Club models will
special solo accompamed by
be Larry Williams, Dr. Cecil
her sister, Dina."
Woodruff,
and
Richard
Master of ceremonies
for
Tomalty.
the show will be Mrs. Donald
Teenage young ladies and
chidren's
fashions will be Irving.
Tickets for the show may be
presented by the Top Drawer
at the student
of Plymouth. Modeling for the obtained
office
at
young ladles' division will be activities
cathy Monfette, Susan Allen, Schoolcraft.

Maybe
Mall lockey 6.mply
wrapper> from lockey
CIWIC bneb. V-neek T
!huts. MIdway .. Alhl.~c
shar1sor Taptr~d boxets
(any combmahon of 6 gar
menb) and sales '11» and
Jockey W\ll mall yw back
5JOO

'-t,pt~,.

.

two

GetUback
d~
Umitl $J per

\

3-pound
jar of Gre~t
Northern cooked beans
Ih pound slrced'bacon'cut into
approximately
'4 Inch wide
strips
1'h tablespoons dry onions
1 cup brown sugar
1 14-ounce botUe catsup
1 teaspoon salt
'pepper to taste
I
Mix ingreffients thoroughly.
Place in a flat loaf pan or
casserole the size of which
would allow the ingredients to
be approximately two inches
lltick. Cover entire surface
with remaining half-pound of
bacon strips. Slightly pepper
the top layer, of bacon.
. Bake two hours at 375 until
. juices have baked down.
serve hot.
1

beans are tender. Add water'
periodically to keep beans
covered.
When beans. are tender
remove the bone ,and add
water
to desired
soup
consistency. Then add:

,

LINDA COITONGIM

Engaged
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Cottongim
of South Lyon
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Linda Sue, to
Joseph Anthony Parrelly, III.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A,
Parrelly, Jr. of Northville.
The brlde-elect is a 1975
graduate of South Lyon High
School and is presently
employed at S.S. Kresge's in
Arborland.
Her fiance graduated from
Plymouth Salem High School
in 1974 and fs a trainer for
Stanpardbred
horses
at
Northville Downs.
An early June wedding is
planned.

We're

Largest Keepsake
Diamond Selection
*37 Years Experience*
Northville's Leading
Jeweler

eII.R.N~

1~k4
Center & Main 349-0171
Northville

will be luncheon chairmen,
PatEden and Shirley DeHoff;
decorations chairman, .sher
Watkins;
door
prizes
chairman, Kathy Witt; and
piano, Aurelia Powledge.
lTickets for the event are
$3 50 per person.
Co-chairing the ticket sales
are Ka therine Beveridge, 3491446, and Barb Bergum, 3496166.

Tickets are available at the
church office or from the
ticket chairmen. Tickets must
be purchasea and paid for by
March 30
A nursery is to be provided
for those making reservations
whljn purchasing tickets.
Persons with questions are
invited to call Nanci Olgren at
349·6432

Jean Day Is III
Her column will resume when she returns

. 'We Carry. the: .'
Con:tpll!lte Line of •••

I\irsc" .

But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Tokes experience
like ours

DRAPERY HARDWARE

.::Many in <::Stock and

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

.::Man.y d/niuing

jfrr!,bl~
112 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

1I1 .. dIl8EatMaill,NOfIIlrilJe
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In Our Town

!Beautiful eNew

Not Magicians ...
Northville's

A luncheon
style show,
titled "You've Come A Long
Way,
Lady,"
will
be
presented Tuesday, April 6 by
the
Northville·
United
Methodist womep.
I
The luncheon program, to
be held in the fellowship hall
at Tn West Eight Mile Road,
will include a maurice salad
as the main dish.
Fashions and narration are
to be furnished by Claire
Kelly.
Models will be Methodist
women:
Vi
Gallagher,
Karon
Woodruff,
Joan
Sturgill,
Evelyn
Mcguire,
Diane
Demorose, Eva Sparling and
Virginia Olson.
Assisting
General
Chairman Else RouthJeaux

:bally

,

I
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On March 19

Plan Free Pap Tests
A free clinic for Pap tests
will be held Monday throogh
Friday,
March
19
in
Plymouth, it was announced
this week.
The clinic is being cosponsored by the Michigan
Cancer Foundation and the
Plymouth
Nurses
Association.
Advance appointments are
necessary.
They may be
made by calling the Michigan
Cancer
Foundation
on
weekdays between 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m. at 453-3;)10 or 4531432.
Local area women are
urged to take advantage of
this free servi<:e, said Mrs.
Ainsley
Lebowitz
of
Northville, who pointed out
lhat women under 18 must
have parental consent. "The
Pap test is a very reliable test
for detecting cancer of the
cervix,
one of the most
common
cancers
in
women ," she said.
"If
detected early, such cancers
are curable."
The Pap test is a painless
procedure administered by a
physician or registered nurse.
It takes about five minutes of
a woman's time. The test can
be taken at any time except
during a menstrual
period

included: Scott Orr, Brian Turnbull, Tracey Ade, Barb
Kerchen, Julie Kilpatrick, Bob LaPlant, Ed Smith, Terri
Tromans, Connie Langfield, Sue Danol, Carolyn Bohn, Paul
Weigand, Mary Johnston, Lisa Friel, Dave Massel, Lori
Young, Linda Danol, Leslie Magdich, Amy Auntuna, and
Rob Ade.

1776MELODRAMA-More than 20 persons presented a
1776 melodrama Saturday afternoon during a motherdaughter tea hosted by the Northville Woman's Club in the
social hall of the First Presbyterian Church. The play by
the NBCPlayers is part of a series of productions planned
in conjunction with Bicentennial observance in Northville.
Under the direction of Michelle Parrely, play participants

and for four days thereafter.
The
test
requires
a
collection of cells from the
cervix.
The
cells
are
examined by microscope for
abnormalities in color, size,
or shape.
If a woman's Pap test is
negative she will be informed
If the test shows some
abnormality, the woman and
her physician will be notified.
Physicians recommend that
women have p Pap test at
least once a year. Some
women shoold have the test
more often.
Irregular
bleeding
or
unusual vaginal discharge are
among the first visible signs
of cervical cancer. The Pap
test indicates signs of such
cancer long before the visible
signs are apparent. Althoogh
such signs do not always
mdicate
the presence
of
cervical cancer, they should

I

....

featunng

1~
1

Uwny

didn't

I thonk of that'''

91fts

The
Michigan
Cancer
Foundation is the only cancer
control agency within lhe
United
Foundation,
Mrs.
Lebowitz said.

WANTED
~

Persons
inter'este'd
in
haVing theIr clothes altered
or restyled.
Personal
fittings on both men's
and
women's
clothing
in our
modern
tailoring
shop
Phone 349-3671, Lapham'S,
120 E. MaIn-Downtown
NorthVIlle.

~ad ~~uUf"e

190 E. \1..In

to a

snap

An unusual GIft

I~
I L~'4I

be reported immooiately
physician.

Nonhvllle

Talk Topic:
Aging Feet
"Feet Grow Old, Too" will
be the title of a talk to be
presented Friday, March 19 at
a meeting
of the NoviFarmington Hills chapter of
the American Association of
Retired Persons.

Noon Fashion Show
Every Thursday at

Clhe SF a 'l-k

Giving the talk will be Dr.
Mortan Hack, president of the
Hack Shoe Company and a
lecturer in all lhe residency
training
programs
in
orlhopedic surgery in Soulheastern Michigan.

c::Re1.tau tant

,

in the New Plymouth Hilton

.

~

It will begin at~:30·i>.m.·~t
the Farmington
Hills Community Library, 32737 West 12
Mile Road between Orchard
Lake and Farmington roads.

"I"

l

I""

\"1

•

NorthVille Road & Five Mile'

14t,E.Cady"
,
Northville, Mrch'
349-9020

I

Dr. Hack is president-elect
of the Prescription Footwear
Association
and
a past
president
of the Michigan
State Podiatry
Association.
According
to Berniece
Frederick of Novi, first vicepresident of the chapter, the
Tax-Aide program "is going
very well. The especially
trained aides have been busy
at least once a week all
through February and have
appointments in Farmington
and Redford Township during
March."

The big change
this spring

Anyone needing help may
contact Joseph Anderson at
47lHl743 for times and places.
Tour
chairman
and
member
of the board of
directors, James Meeker of
Farmington Hills, is planning
several interesting trips for
the spring season. Details are
to be available at the March
meeting.

75 Attend

Dance

About 75 persons attended
the dinner dance sponsored by
Holy Cross Episcopal Church
Saturday, February 28 at the
Holiday Inn. Mrs. Lawrence
Fleming of Northville was in
charge
of the successful
event.
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DAR to Hear Novi High Teacher
Mrs. Ceile Carter, a teacher
Novi High School, will be
the guest speaker for John
Sackett chapter, Daughters of
the American
Revolution,
when it meets for a noon
luncheon
meeting
a t the
Plymouth Credit Union Bldg.,
500 S. Harvey, Plymooth,
Saturday, March 13.
Mrs. Donald Thompson,
Mrs. Charles Hildenbrand,
Miss Carol Murrav, Novi;

Mrs.
Marilyn
McBeth,
Dearborn;
and Mrs. Wade
Clay, Jr. of Livonia, are the
hostesses.
Mrs. Carter, a member of
the Caddo Tribe, will speak
about American Indians, as
"The First Americans".
Dr.
Helen
Ditzhazy,
Farmington, principal of Novi
High School and regent of
John Sackett chapter, will
preside.

'Millionaires'

to Gather

A millionaires
party is
being planned by the North·
ville Jaycees for Saturday,
March '1:1.

Group rates for 10 or more
persons
are available,
a
spokesman said.
Proceeds from the party
will help support
Jaycee
projects in lhe community,
such as the Easter egg hunt,
July 4th activities,
and
restoration of the community
house at the fish hatchery.
Tickets will be available at
the door or by calling 349-7185
or 348-1697.

III

To be held in the Norlhville
Square Community Room, the
party will get underway at 8
p.m. Tickets are $5 each or $9
per couple, entitling participants to the Cirst million of
betting chips and refreshments.

Paid

Elscwhtre

BEAm

MARK

SALON

"Hair Styling to your salis'lotion"
Senior Citizen h,s
llIIondll' Ir lunda,
20·. Olt All S,niclI
in The Roman Plaza-llowi

OPEl 9 10 6 Mon.-TulI.-Wed.
9 10 7 Thurs. I Fri.
• 10 3 S.lerd.,
had

lIorlh of iralld Ri",

Sarah
Ann
Cochrane
Chapter
of the National
Society of the Daughters of
the American
Revolution
<D.A.RJ will meet at 12 noon
Monday at the Lake Pointe
Village Club House, 14170
Shadywood Drive, off Wilcox
Road, Plymouth.
A business
meeting
is
planned. Each member is
asked to bring a sandwich.

• h'i

ATTENTION!
Get your Spring Cleaning
done early. Easy & cheap!
We w,1I clean. haul, rake.
scrape and clear out any
area in or around your
home.
No jobs too small or too blgl

The

:

B. J't Inc.
348-1626 or 624-7274

PALACE

PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

:

""'.

THE

:

Return of the Real

:

: STRAWBERRY PIE :
:

Fresh Daily starting

:

•

THURSDAY, MARCH 11th

•

•

Don't Miss this Taste
Tempting Treat

:
•

!'

Gauze
For a whole new fashion feeling, it's
Gauze and Safari ... the new knit
go-togethers for sewing spring wardrobes.
New comfort ... natural, nubby textures of
cotton blended with Trevira" polyester.
New colors ... spring fresh colors to
coordinate with other Stretch & Sew knits.

FREE ESTIMATE

•

•

•
IS

and Safari.

•••••••••••••••••••
•
•

New Gauze knits ... New Safari knits. The
now-knits to sew with Stretch & Sew Patterns.

~allvou
need to know •••

DtJ

•
:

The

PALACE

Restaurant

DOWNTOWN NORTHVlLLE

340-00.70.:

IS

TREVlRA

in the Freeway Shopping Center
38503 West Ten Mile Road, Farmington

Phone 477·8777
We Started The Knit Sewing Revolution

Learn to Sew with Knits

Basic 8 Classes
8-2

Hour Classes 518.00

:

•

Afternoon

•

EveningClasses (7:00 p.m.)

•••••••••••••••••••

The difference

~t'retc~ew

Moming Classes (9:30 a.m.l

••

• 349·9440 • WALKINS WELCOME.
tocaled

tea, punch provided a delightful substitute as
Ann Myron serves for Julie Anger, Debbie
Curl and her mother, Lois Curl.

MOTHER-DAUGHTER TEA-Mothers and
their daughters of the Northville Woman's
Club enjoyed an afternoon of refreshments
and entertainment. Though it was billed as a

Classes (12:30

p.m.l

Day and Starting

Date

Mon., March 15; Tues., March 16; Fri.,
March 26; Thurs., April 1
Mon., March 15; Wed., March 24
Thurs .• March 18; Wed., March 24: Tues.,
April 6; Mon., April 19

~trete~eWBII)tic~®

__

3

_
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Elllsaa
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Novi Cager Gains
All Area 'Honors
...

See Page I-B
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Power Loss Dar!{.ens Novi, Wixom
By NANCY DlNGELDEY and WAYNE LODER'

Wixom. Edison Lineman
Tells What It's Like
What was it like on the other < Tillman and crew worked on
the "backbone" of that city's
side of the pole last week for the men from Detroit source of electricity - the
Edison who worked to restore lines running down Wixom
Road.
power outages following
The first of many compliTuesday's ice storm?
cations came after repairing
Providing some insights
was veteran lineman Corbin a break near the Wixom Pole
Tillman of Wixom. Tillman Yard. Using a "hot stick" to
and
and his four man crew based close a "reclosure"
in New Hudson have worked complete the circuit, an
unknown break further down
the "good and the bad."
the line sent a surge of power
It's not an easy job being a
lineman, says Tillman. Even through the lines.
That surge was enough to
under good conditions danger
is always present. Life blow the insulators from the
pole and send a ball of flame
insurance rates are high classified just under those of a into the sky. Work had to be
started anew but fortunately
steeplejack.
For the thousands of people no one was injured.
Electricity and just how it
in Wixom and Novi whose
homes were darkened and gets to the home is a complex
cold, the lengthening hours series of substations, lines,
circuits and transformers.
without
power
became
It's not as easy as throwing a
something of a nightmare.
For the men on the lines to switch. Even without storms
restore the lost power, their the job is time consuming and
hours were also cold and long. dangerous.
The lines Dr "phases" in
During the storm, Tillman, as
well as every other crew in Edison talk, are never dead.
the Edison system, was on the In one thin phase alone there
are 7,620 volts of electricityjob at least 16 hours a day.
more than enough to kill.
service must be restored,
According to Tillman, the
no ma tter what.
In the first hours following crews worked in the rain and
o the fflfier
outages in Wixom, lightning and fog. They werl
:l

r~\ ~l~

~

I

cold, tired and hungry. The
rigs got stuck in the mud and
they had flat tires.
The men hiked hundreds of
poles and waded to their
waists in swamp waters and
muck.
Even under good conditions
the job is dangerous. This past
week the job was further
complicated by clearing ice
from the wires or having a
phase pull off the poles
further on down the line. It
was one of arcing wires and
fires, broken poles and fallen
trees.
The linemen knew areas
were engulfed in darkness,
that
customers
were
complaining more and more
with each passing hour
.without
power.
They
Understood, but the job is not
one that can be done with
speed.
In the face of danger the
hard-working,
sometimes
hard-living men work well
together. There's a sense of
understanding between them.
"Knowingeach other and how
you work is necessary and
important," said Tillman.

Il.

OJ

;Hlgli'S~h601Gre~nhou~~:
N~~~
To Be Botanist's Delight
'By the Light'

Day estimates that half of
sunlight to enter from
morning until night.
all high school students
According to Douglas Day, during their high school
in his third year as a Novi careers will benefit from the
biology teacher and the main new structure.
Classes
Living up to the postal service slogan, Wixom postal clerk Sandy
driving force behind the utilizing the facility willbe not
Evans
sorts the daily mail by light of a Coleman lantern. The post office
greenhouse, the new 34 foot x only biology, but also all life
was without power and heat for almost 48 hours following the ice storm
14 foot structure is twice the science students.
that hit the area last Tuesday. The lantci'll served double duty as a place
size of the present greenhouse
The importance of the new
and hopefully will allow an
to warm hands as an alternating crew well-bundled against the cold
greenhouse
is
emphasized
by
entire class to view the
continued processing the mail throughout the blackout. Flashlights and
the fact that in it, Day plans to
biological process.
special
emergency lights were also pressed into service. Mail delivery
"go
from
mosses
right
on
"Now we have to let three
to Wixom residents was cancelled Wednesday due to fallen Edison lines,
or fouruseit and then three or through to higher plants."
downed trees and mail boxes frozen shut with ice.
four more," explains Day.
"There's no way for some
"You can't work with the people to identify the parts of
whole class."
a plantfrom a diagram," says
Day. "Unless you slice it
open, a lot of people can't
identify things in an actual
plant on the basis of what they
have studied in books."
"I think facilities like this
are more important than an
extra football field or 10 tennis
courts as opposed to eight,"
adds Day. "My philosophy is
that students in general
Novi city officials are additional industrial and growth and increased tax
should be exposed to as many
income. Under the new plan,
continuing to fight a bill which commercial tax dollars
different
types
of
things
as
They came in all shapes and sizes with one
they
say
could
bankrupt
the
municipalities could be put in
possible.
city in three years if enacted
According to a study of the a situation of not being able to
thing on their minds: to persuade the Novi Council
"Roughly 90 percent of the by the state legislature.
Michigan Department
of payoff those bills.
to award them a Class C liquor license.
people in the United States
Managementand Budget, had
City Assessor and Assistant
Novi Council Monday night heard from nearly a
today are into plants. I get
The bill, termed the "Share the bill been in effect in 1974,
Manager
John Merrifield said
dozen different representatives
interested
in
riddled all day with what to do the Wealth Proposal" is Novi city government would
that the city could go
getting one of the four liquor licenses available
with 'my plant'. I hope that supposed to have the effect of have
lost
$197,000
or
when they get through my taking half of all additional IapprOXimately 94 percent of bankrupt in three Y,earsunder
thanks to the recently finished mid-decade census.
the "Share the Wealth" plan.
class,
they
won't
have
to
The city already has six liquor licenses in use.
tax revenue derived.from new all additional commercial and
While
initial
reports,
ask."
Purpose of the meeting of the minds Monday
industrial and commercial industrial taxes.
indicated that some school
The
new
high
school
is
was to give the council a better idea of exactly what
growth, throwing it into a big
scheduled to be opened in pot and dividing it up on a per
"The effect it would have is districts would also suffer
proposals are available and what would be best for
under the plan, later reports
capita basis in communities that we would have to
1977.
the city.
indicate that only municiwhich
have
not
had
subdiscourage
growth
in
Novi,"
John Carlin, attorney for J. L. Hudson restaustantial
industrial
or said City Manager Edward
rant, explained that a 4,800 foot restaurant will be
commercial tax growth.
Kriewall.
"More growth
located in the Hudson store in the regional shopping
requires services and if the
center. The store is seeking the license with the
The problem is that city revenue brought in by new
intent of having no sitdown bar, only a service bar
officials fear that the bill does growth is siphoned off, we
more than it purports to do, could not support services."
for tables.
and could actually take away
"We have a lot of money going into the
According to Kriewall, not
In memory of Ina B. over 90 percent of additional
project," said the J. L. Hudson representative. "A
Novi School Board last
Gorman, a prominent citizen industrial and commercial only would the bill hurt Novi,
liquor license is the difference between a profit and
~ Novi who recently died, a growth tax dollars from Novi. it also could damage the week gave final approval to
a loss."
The reason is that while the economy of the state of the pink slipping of several
collection is being taken to
teachers and administrators.
Dave Fullington, owner of the Depot Restauand
actually
purchase a painting to be bill seeks to take away 50 per- Michigan
The school board had prerant in the Roman Plaza explained that he hopes to
placed In the new Novi cent of additional tax dollars, adversely a!f~t ?etroit, the
discussed
the
expand the restaurant and add liquor facilities for
It does so by taking 50 percent very area It IS mtended to viously
Library.
necessity of the notifications,
Heading up the drive ls of the increase In State' help.
restaurant patrons.
Audrey Murphy, 349-0376.
Tony Reich, representing a group of investors
Equalized Valuation times the
According to Novi Finance indicating agreement with the
Mrs.
Gorman,
remembered
"average tax rate" for all Director Frederick Todd, a measure. The notifications
said that the group is interested in locating a
as
a
"champion
of
the
communities
involved.
big problem with the bill is were required by state law 90
restaurant either in the current Antique Shop on
days before the end of the
people",
was
usually
in
attenBecause
Novi's
tax
rate
is
that it does not take into
Grand River west of Taft or in the old Arkin home
dance at council meetings and among the lowest in Oakland account the fact that bonds contract years.
on Nine Mile.
The pink slipping was
usually was fighting for the County, the bill reportedly were issued in the past on
Continued on Page 7.(:.
interests of her neighbors and would have tbe effect of projects in local communities necessary because of the
other residents.
taking away almost all on the basis of expected possibility of a millage

Mention the greenhouse
planned for the new Novi High
School to a botanist and
chances are you'll get more
than just a little reaction.
Just as the new Novi High
Schoolat 10 Mile and Taft can
I,le described in one word superlative - that same
adjective can be used to
describe the greenhouse.
"It's a unique utilization of
wasted space," says SuperintendentDr. Gerald Kratz. The
greenhouse will actually jut
out of the roof of the new
building,
thus allowing
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Downed electrical wires continued to play havoC
as late as Monday as Detroit Edison linemen
continued their fight to restore power to residents of
Novi and Wixom.
The battle to restore power came after one of the
worst ice storms in recent history ripped down power
lines throughout the suburban area with a, % illch
glaze of ice. Novi and Wixom were among the citieS
hardest hit by the resulting electrical blackouts
following the storm. Novi also reported widespread
flooding.
According to Wixom of,ficials, 95 percent of the
city was without power 'from Tuesday evening until
late Thursday. In Novi, up to 75 percent' of the
population was without electricity as almost all of the
city with the exception of the two most populated subdivisions, Willowbrook and Village Oaks, was left
without electrical service.
~'
Both the township and city of Northville reported
power outages for only a few hours on Wednesday.
In Novi, the area north of Grand River was
hardest hit. Power restoration appeared to begin in
the southern portions of the city with linemen
apparerltly working their way northward. The Walled
Lake area from 13 Mile Road north was the ·last
reported section without power.
,
City officials stated power was restored to the
northernmost section of Walled Lake Monday, leaving
electrical
outages only at individual hom~
in
scattered portions of the city. Scattered outages still
existed in Wixom Tuesday.
Progress in restoring the power was hampered
Friday in both Wixom and Novi when high winds tore
down many of the makeshift repairs, actually leaving
more of Novi without power than after the initial ice
storm.
Both the city offices and the school board
responded to the plea for help in Novi. An emergency
shelter was set up at Novi Elementary Wednesday
afternoon as the school district provided hot meals
and a place to sleep for people in affected homes.
.
_
Coo~~atin£Ah~Q.tiy-it~.
was Assistan
fJt¥..
lMaPage.r...:;)1l1ib~.i(l~lq,.~t)~~)j~~np.~r1fl
~
. ilIianrBaft and Sergeant Dale'Gross of llie No'\Q.~
Police, Department-.- - - -- - --'" ~:
"We know people are going to need help," 'sai'd
Gross from his station at the emergency control
center at Novi City Hall last week. semi~mergency
control status was in effect in the city beginning
Wednesday morning with the Novi Fire Department
on emergency standby and Novi Police officers put on
12 hour shifts.
.
The city may still be, along with the rest of
Oakland County, declared a disaster area, according
to Novi City Manager Edward Kriewall. That would
enable residents throughout the cOimty to receive
federal funds to take care of damages resulting from
the storm.
Besides the emergency vigil at the city hall, many
residents,
including
some council
members,
volunteered their services. Dry ice pellets were
shipped in from Indiana by a resident of a neighboring
community who asked only that he be reimbursed the
cost of the ice plus shipping - 30 cents a pound. Six
tons were distributed to residents at the city hall including to residents unable to pay the cost of the dry
ice.
Continued on Page s-e

Could Bankrupt City

Investors Seek Okay

Novi Fears 'Sharing the Wealth'

For Liquor License

Art Memorial

In the Works

palities and county govern-.
ments actually would suffer.
Seven different counties
would come under the plan, if
it is approved.
Besides
Oakland County, they are
Washtenaw, Wayne, st. Clair,
Macomb, Livingston and
Monroe counties.
Wixom would also be hit
hard by the new plan. If the
plan had been in effect in 1974,
Wixom would have lost
$112,600.

While many people say they

\

I
I

I
\

f

do not feel the plan can gain
approval,
Representative
Richard Fessler said he fears
a coalition of outstate and
De trait
represen ta ti ves
forming
which
could
eventually get the bill passed
Other
officials
have
indicated a feeling toot the
governor originally proposed
the bill as an effort to scare
the state with the legislation
and then to come back with a
piece
of
compromise
legislation more acceptable.

Pinl( Slips Approved
renewal and Increase failure
plus the return of tenure
teachers on leave.
Administrators pink slipped
were assistant high school
principal Charles Nanas,
assistant
Middle School
principal Paul LePlae and
director
of community
education Milan Obrenovlch.
Listed as possible layoffs
are also all one and two year
probationary teachers.
They
are:
Marianne
Aldrich; Margaret Anderson;

,

~i

I

I

1

I

I

,I

Annilee Artzj William Ayotte;
Gregg Balko; Barbara Ball'
Georgia Bingham j Greg
Carnacchi: ; George Culbert;
Tim
Daiey;
Robert
Emerson;
June
Fox'
Deborah
Golding;
and
Margaret Hadcock.
.
Others are: Rebecca Hurst·
Michaelene
Jaworowlcz:
Nancy Kantorj
Denlll~
Lampron; John Lawrence'
Richard
Lenz;
Lesli~
Continued on Page 7.c
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USEIBLELElmS
Softron jersey prints in useable lengths.
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coupon Good
thru March 14

J

YARII

Limit
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ITIGI&JV]

3
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Clairel
7-0z. Size

FIliAL lET
B-FJ. Oz.
Invisible Hair Net

Coupon Good
thru March 14

-:--==
Limit

2

....

J..: ..

Clip & Save Special

Clip & Save Special

Deran 14%-Oz.

Reese's Bite Size

..,

61all Clean.r,

:::11

PUIUT BUTTER

MILTED MILl

CUPS

BALLS

8-FI. Oz. Spray Bottle

Keebler Oval

201 Count

TOWIHOUSE CRICIERS

, 2 forSI 00

'r.T.,jii~~iIl

Limit

7.S-0z.
Limit

Coupon Good
thru March 14

r

2

3

=-,=-r-==

Coupon Good
thru MarCh 14

=r,=,,""""="'=

Keebler's 14-0z. Cookies

fori 100

Limit

2

/'""!

r

f

..

1

.:-:

Clip & Save Special

ASPIRII

Intip.npiranf

DarneHe
Seconds

100 Count

CHILDRE.'S WUR

Light Powder, Unscented
or Regular
B.()z.

==--c--r=:o-= Coupon Good
thru March 14

:r

Ba,.r'@

Arid Extra DIl

Rich I' Chips or C.G. BillS

•

Clip & Save Special

Clip & Save Special

Good
lhru March 14

Llml12

center
1

Clip & Save Special

=-,..--,==Coupon

Coupon Good
thru March 14

Llmlt4
f."l"Y

2

? $3°0
for

"1 ~~

.1l'Jd

Clip & Save Special
Llmlt3

Coupon Good
Ihru March 14

I

.WIIDI\",~

n~/..
'-,.

...

Clip & Save Special

16-0z. Box

Coupon Good
ttlru March 14

) Clip & Save Special

CUp & Save Special

Clip & Save Special

:..~J.~~
..J..1;::~..~U

L.t .. I= ....

:r =~---==-=

6

..... family .,enter

'famti" ~.nt"r

I

;

Limit

'0<

Coupon Good
thru March 14

==-,---,=-0=

2c'lkga.

2~88¢

3 $100
r..

77¢

Pkg.of3

MOTOR OIL

Sizes 10 to 13

Men's Sizes 10-13

CUSHIOII FOOT SOCKS

10W30 Weight

SOX

.~
Limit

Wolf'l Head

97!.

Coupon Good
thru March 14

TUBE

'J '

"

Clip & Save Special

•

Men's Irre~lar

>;,!\

f

Clip & Save Special

I

~

r'l

- .......

--,

•

BANKAMERICARD.

qUilhty

KilTS

Clip & Save Special

JERSEY PRIITS

I

Selected Grouping
Solids & Prints-Crepes & Jacquards

5222

c&'nl.er

simlltr

Golden "T"
Platinum Chrome
D'ouble Edge

Limit

, BUDES

2

1
3

,FRAMED PICTURES

for

Coupon Good
lh ru March 14

Coupon Good
thru March 14

Coupon Good
lhru MarCh 14
0

Clip & Save Special

TS'

Head I Shoulders

Reg. or Menthol
11-0z.-Limit 4

Family Size
7·FJ. Oz.

Clip & Save Special

Y

SHAVE CREAM

SHAMPOO

Assorted Scenes
21"x 17"

.

=-.-==

Clip & Save Special

CIip & Save Special

S 00

10 count

-BOOTIE SOX
Size aVo-l1
Solid or Stripes

2forSlo0

=---,==

4

Coupon Good
thru March 14

RIIISO
Clip & Sa\'ElSpecial

LUX Dish•• lhinl·

2

Golden T

LaundIY

DISPOSABLE

D,'er.lnt

DIAPERS

3·Lb. '-OZ.

Dltlr.lnt

Limit

Clip & Save Special

Clip & Save Special

Coupon Good
Ihru March 14

.=:---,==

l!lmlt

Pinless-30

STAY FREE
Maxi Pads
12 Count

Count

2

88¢

32-FI.Oz.

Coupon Good
lhru March 14

Llmll2

,--.=-==

coupon Good
IhfU March 14

Limit

,
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r
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e MASTERCHARSE
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eLAYAWAY
eCASH

DOUBLE

ROAD
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merchlnd,se Iia s,."la,procered,chon
Illslhepol,ey
01 1 G &Y to let Ihlt you are hippy wllh your
purchases

16-0z. Skein
4-Ply 100% DuPont
Orion Acrylic Fiber

=r,=-c,---,~=

45" wide.
A Great Buy!

you may

100% Polyester

C

TG&'Y
famlly

~r

Clip & Save Speci

o

I
I

ADVERTISED MERCKAIIDISE PDUCY

1Y~III..ble

Q

Kllnlll&
.n.

V,ur Purchllt,'
~~ __
... lIII!

NORTHVILLE

CONVENIENT
WAYS TO BUY:

I.

Ovr eGmpanl'a polley IS 10 Ihnys hne adml,ud
merclllnd, .. ,n adeQuale supply ,n our aloles In Ihe
.. enl Ihe .dvlrt"elI marchand's< IS nG'.vIII.bls due
10 vnfa,uee, reasons T G &Y .,11 prOVide a Klin
Cheel. vpon Itoml ,norder ''''tlhe merch.nd"emay
bt purchue~ al Ihe ule pllee when 'I becamts

family center

MILEi

... ...~ ,

Rllw.' Vllr M,.tY
If VI. Art Nfl

,
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Police Blotter

Wixom Newsbeat

That Pioneering Spirit Emerges

Rigs Vandalized

"-

By NANCY DlNGELDEY
firemen arrived they found
the vehicle
engulfed
in
flames.
The entire cab of the vehicle
was totally burned in the
incident
which
occurred
February 28.

,,

In Novi

..

Scratches to the hood and
trunk of a car parked in the
18500 area of Innsbrook were
reported to township pollc'e
March 5.
It is believed the incident
occurred between noon and 7
p.m. Friday and damage to
the
1974 Mustang
was
estimaled at $150.

I

It didn't work~

Some ~ests
arrived
in
Hopefully it will be with full
costumes with Melva and Bill
power and no,great bugs.
Allred copping top honors in
their clown outfits. It was air'
..,
rcil1 chore to get the make·up
off later that night with no
water source ". there were
some mighty funny looking
people running around town
the next day.
Lois said later that she and
Mel_really enjoyed giving the
party - even after the lights
went out. "We had such fun
with this party we're thinking
about having a Mardi Gras
every year.

Since Tuesday was the big
day in New Orleans for the
traditional Mardi Gras carniBetween 8 p.m. February 27
val, the Greens decided to
hold their party in Wixom on
and 7 a.m. March 1 three
the proper day "to really
tractor rigs parked at the Tel
capture the spirit."
Way 'Truck Sales on Twelve
The original group was
Mile Road received extensive
expected to be 50 or more
damage
from
unknown
guests but the great flu bug
persons.
and power failures throughout
Those persons slashed six
A 1971 Chevrolet with no
Novi police have arrested
the city cut the list in half.
tires mounted on a GMC
two lq·year-old youths for license plllleg was taken from
In 'getting ready for the
tractor and broke out all the
a residence in the 49000 block
their alleged involvement
party; Lois and Me! did their
windows in the cab section.
of West Six Mile Road. It is
with two breakings and enterown bit for ,ecology. They
Damage to the tractor, which
believed the owner's son took
ings over the weekend.
scavanged
beer. and wine
was parked at Tel Way for
the car without permission at
bottles >along Beck Road
repairs, was estimated
af
Arrested
were
Brian
7 p.m. Sunday.
which had been uncovered by
$700. '
Damron,. 17, of Novi and
Police are still searching
the melting snow,.... washed
Damage
to the second
Barry-Zufelt, 17, also of Novi.
for the suspect
and the
135 E~Cady
them and proceeded, to drip
tractor truck was estimated
Accor'ding
to' Detective
automobile.
the ,sides with candlewax.
at $125. Vandals pried open a
Gordon Nelson, officers on
Northville
Voila, ... candle holders on the
dOOf to the tool storage area
, ,
patrol
Saturday
night
small red and white checked
on the truck and ransacked
discovered
a
vehicle
with
,
cloth covered tables placed
the box. Tools and a tool box
Damron in it parked at the
throughout the rooms.
valued at $85 were taken.
A 1973AMC Matador valued
loading dock behind the high
Huge posters,
streamers
Windows were broke~ on
at $2,000 was stolen from a
school. Spread out on, the
and two gaily colored stuffed
the rig!)t side of the cab of the
parking
place
at
Horton
loading
dock
were
alleged
parrots added to the decorathIrd
rig with
damage
Street and East Main. The
burglary tools. While officers
tions. carrying' on with the
estimated at $60.
owner reporledly left the keys
did not discover any breaking
Mardi Gras theme,' Lois
Wixom : Police
are
in the ignition.
and 'entering
of the high
strung
beaded
necklaces
continuing their investigation
March Special
school, upon checking the
The owner," a Saginaw
which are always thrown
of the case.
Middle School they did find a resident said he parked the
from' the floats in the New
back window broken and two car at 1~45 p.m. March 1.
Orleans 'Parade to the 'throngs
Novi
Police
officers
windows inside leading to When he returned 15 minutes
along
the .streets.
The
informed the Wixom Police
rooms broken. Thirty dollars
later, the car was gone.
necklaces were given to their
Department
fuat they had
'was reportedly missing.
Laying on the back seat of the
guests as they arrived.
secured information on a poscar was $200in miscellaneous
1/2 block E. of Sheldon
"Antoinesh
may "be a
Damron
w~
la~r
00
sible theft at a Wixom
men's
and
women's
clothing.
famous
restaurant
in Ne"w
arraigned
Sunday
for
B&E
For Appomtment
building site. According to
Orleans. But in Wixom, for
and possession of burglary
pobce reports,
th!'ee men
Every Monday
the evening at least, the
tools although no date was set
A locked IO-Speed Schwinn
admitted
stealing
several
restaurant was "Meltoines."
for an exam. Zufelt was also
bicycle, P:.3rked on the north
door walls and frames from a
A buffet dinner was served,at
arraigned and exam da~ set.
side of· the Wagon Wheel
site at the Village Apartments
8:30 with typical Louisiana
Lounge building was stolen
on February 28.
cajun food on the menu. 'And
sometime between 8 p.m. and
A check with a building
A tree limb fell Tuesday,
everyon_e got a - menu at
11:30 p.m. March 5. The
foreman at the construction
March 7, causing $100damage
New books added to local
the realist):J of your model
"Meltoines" even if it was
owner placed a value of $170
area
verified
the theft.
to a snowmobile parked in the
library collections this week rl}ilroad.
only a two-man operation. '
on the bicycle.
Reported missing were 14 or
~
includes
1500 area of East Lake Drive.
include:
, Cutting - Styling - Perms
Featured
dishes
were
15 door wall frames and 28 to'
JUVENILE NON·FICTION
chicken
ala
gros
oignon
(fried
30 door wall windows.
Two sliding glass windOW"
. Advanced HairStylists
IN NORTHVILLE
,
A $150 door at A&A TV,
chicken with large sweet
Value for each door wall
walls located in the rear of a
"American Birds," Rolanq
41539 10 Mile Road was
onions),
painperdu
a
was set at $110.
home in the
block of
"Margo
, "Audrey
"Diane·Prop.
"Bob
ADULT FICTION
C. Clement;
Photographs
reportedly kicked in March 5.
slightly
hardened
,bread
Stanstead were broken by a
from the collection of the
*Doris'
"Jerie
"Kay
"Marge· Manicurist
dipped
in
egg
yolk
served
with
child shooting a slingshot.
Miscellaneous tools valued
"The Killing Gift," Bari
National Audubon Society
honey or syrup and green
Damage totalled $aoo in the
at over $500 were reported
Wood; An accident and a dose with bird identification.
beans with pecans.
incident
which
occurred
stolen from a van parked at
of x-rays lead to a strange
There were red beans with
Saturday at 7 p.m.
the Village Apartments. The
mutation.
JUVENILE PICTURE
rice - a sort .of chili using
incident occurred
at some
A canvas windbreak sign at
BOOKS
diced
ham
instead
of
lime between 7 p.m. February
Northville Charlie's on West
A 1972 blue Ford Maveri~
ADULT NON·FICTION
hamburger,
southern
fried
27 and 2 :30 p.m. February 28.
Seven
Mile
Road
was
was stolen from a driveway in
"Teddybears
ABC, n, chicken,
fruit
and
There were no signs' of
damaged
by
vandals
the 500 block of Horton Street.
"American Revolution Bi- Susanna qr~lz; The l~tters of marshmallow
salad, tossed
forced entry to the vehicle'
sometime March 5. The sign, . It is believed
the car
centennial
Adminlstra tion,"
the. alphab.et ,descrIbe
!he
salad and pralines.
owned by a Centerline,
v~lued a~ $350 was slashed
belonging
to. Consumers
National
calendar
of varlllUs activi~s
of the fl,¥!
And if that wasn't enough,
iChigan man.
WIth a knife.
Power Company was taken
b'
t.. . I
nl"
nn
w.w:;;nm,a ',~'6E11T'''II¥'m 'O~J b!l~,lJ ",Uil.'.' JJiJ nVloo -lr,!}j dtaliai\ spag~~w~h
•
\"\'"
~ ':"' [\~e~p'!0~70f.thebU!i~nbetw~~~1.m.
Saturday an~
b~ ~'}~') bf:1i '!..J';.!)~,d(·o:, ;<tmealb8~
wer,e ~o~~ed
s_l!~~aPlI:1 .!lI'.~~.e.\lJs-..;(,!If
I A $150 publiCl, a.drlress' ~tOlj:l i'{q[~l114,J"l!iy.r,ns~~p i \1Il45 fl-:rn)3unday.
J ~ ~lonatq,Jn~ ~~~\~.~naho~_~I , I '" ANWrx~I"
.; .:,: ill1i~er.
aloq,g with Wine
Q¥rjng
.-...;>
~
t:u,Jl .... u
rnreres
.
.
system was removed from a
P~ce. he han no suspects 10
ADULT
FICTION
car parked in a driveway in
m~d 10 the case and could
A beer bottle is believ!!d by
the 2000 area of Teaneck
think?f
no reason for the police to be the tool used to
"The Best of Broadway,"
with a foreward by Richard
"Ly~ma ra
L~gacy,"
Circle. Thieves garned entry
vandahsm.
smash a plate glass window at
... jll~1 hf'Ullli(1l1 IlIi,,/{,
Rogers; SO great songs of the
CatherI~e
Ga~km;
A
to the car throu,gh the window
Urban's
Partition
and
(or \ our !lOIllP
American
musical theatre
romanhc
famdy
-saga
on the driver's side of the car.
An ~:FM
stereo radio
Remodeling
Company
on
arranged
for
voice
piano
and
\
chroni<:Jing
the
bonds
between
I U'" ..
The
incident
occurred
valued at $200 was taken from
Baseline Road. Damage was
1111. nu,.. HI .. _).:II
'
one of England's great ho~es
between midnight and 8:30
the dashboard of a car parked
estimaled at $200 by the, guitar.
and the several generations
a.m. February 18.
in a driveway in the 19000, owner in the incident which
Let us help you get to know your neW
whose lives it controlled.
,
block of Crystal Lake Drive.
occurred between 8 a.m. and
"A Brief History of Les
community
as quickly as possible. Our
Oheneaux Islands,"
Frank
The
Wixom
Fire
The radio was taken from a 1:15 p.m. SlJnday.
hostess
will
calIon
you and present you
"Kinflicks,"
Lisa
Alther;
Reed Grover; _Some new
Department responded to a
reportedly
locked vehicle
\
Serious and comic novel about
with
gifts,
greetings
and UBfful informachapters of Mackinac history.
truck fire in a rIg parked
sometime between 7: 15 p.m.
An Admiral portable 19 inch
a young American woman's
tion.
behind the 76 gas station on
March 5 and 3:00 p.m. March
TV set and a plastic driving
tumble through the f.ads and
Wixom Road and 1-96. When
6.
helmet were taken from an . "The World of Sherlock
shocks and typical experHolmes," Michael Harrison;
unlocked tack room sometime
iences of the 60's and the 70's.
Reveals
a
wealth
of It also explores a contembetween midnight and 7:30
,
unsuspected
facts
about
the
a.m. March 1.
porary mother-daughter ,rela£
master sleuth.
The items were kept in Barn
tionship in the meaning of
NO.2 in the St. Lawrence barn
becoming a person in our
R n I\T,.:R'OR."
"Traction
Guidebook for
area of Northville Downs and
time.
,,,.,.'.lI..'\r./.,,'.r".',.r-II
.........
Model Railroaders,"
Mike
33300 SlOCULY
f'~.ne
were valued at $125.
Schafer; Provides valuable
ADULT NON-FICTlO~
In Northville
425-5060
inform&tion about modeling
Northville resident Vincent
the world of inlerurbans and
"A Man Called Intrepid,"
Schoolcraft
College will
No pre-registration
is Smith, employed at the Forp.
streetcars.
William
Stevenson;
An
Valve
Plant
was
recently
present a four-part Senior
necessary
for the Senior
authentic story of Sir William
injured
at
the
plant
when
an
Forum in March and April on Forum sessions which are
Stephenson, given the code
"Practical Electronic Prooverhead door in the process
th Legal Affairs of the Older
open to the public and meet
name
"Intrepid"
by
jects for Model Railroaders,"
of
operiing
splintered,
hitting
without
charge.
Further
A~lt.
Churchill, who set up and ran
Peter J. Thorne; Contains
him
in
the
head.
Sessions
are scheduled
information may be obtained
British Security Coordination
instructions that will enable
A giece of the door fell onto
from 1 to 3 p.m. on Fridays at
by calling
Senior Adult
you to build a variety of and of his contribution to the
Smith's
head
causing
a
gash
·the College's
Center
at
services at 591-6400,extension
allied victory in 1945.
electronic devices to increase
from the front to the back of
'Garden City , a nd will begin on 218. The Schoolcraft Cen~r at
I
Friday with "The Will and its
Garden City is localed at 29205 his head. Smith was immediately transferred to St.
Specifics." The speaker will Florence Street at Middlebelt
1 r;;
'.,
"t.:. -~
Mary Hospital for treatment.
be P. Carl Schluter,
an
in Garden City.
attorney
and
patt·time
"';Z::a&lt
p::s;::a,
instructor at the College.
wmk
II '-1:
'
.On March 19, a speaker
from the Dearborn
Social
'
• ~J
security Office w!ll present
,,~
"Retirement Income," and on
CANE TIFFANY
TRADITIONAL
CONTEMPORARY
CONTEMPORARY
March 26 a representative
from the Wayne County
Lois & Howard Green
Pro~ctive
Agency
will
Some people love patterns: o'ther ~re devoted to plain
discuss "Consumerism
and
fabrics whose interest comes from color and variety and
the Older Adult."
richness of texture. But here are some general thoughts
The Forum
series
will
about the use of patterns: a marvelous bold, beautiful
conclude on April 2 with
wallpaper may be too much for your whole room, but why
David
Hickey,
a senior
not try it on one wall? With a ~plashy print or plaid fabric
assistant manager from the
• for draperies and bedspread, you may achieve greater
Garden City National Bank of
harmony in your room with plain walls and carpeting.
Detroi t, who will present
Figured wallpaper does .best with muted fabric decora"Daily Living and the Bank."
tions, but there are some patterns you will find that go,
together with great distinction, especially matching large
and small floral prints.
Let us at GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER, 107
133 E. Main
349.()210
N. Center St., 349-7110,help you avoid the costly and disCOLONIAL
WILLIAMSBURG
CAPIZ SHELL
ICE GLASS
~
appointing mistakes 80 common In decoratlnC your home.
We have the largest selection 01. wa lIpaper patterns In tills
area-more
than 100,000 patterns to c:hooIfl from. We can
ALL SHOWS-AL(TIMES
.
get every pattern that Is avaUable on the market today.
ALL EVES-7 8< 9-{RI
~
Cacne
• Calpels
Am#n'ctJ', mIll'
We can help you coordinate paints to your wallPaper
lit Itlt
IInK/II'llolfJ
• Wa~aptf
selections, from our large selection of FULLER.()'BRIEN
Itmngr-llf
"'1t,I
PAINTS I
• LiloINn
Tell Savel.· Hen Fonda'
~NortJlmg

In Wixon1

t

to the kids anyway, the most
impor~nt loss of all- no tube
to stare at.
Children today, and many
. parents·
too, are so TV
oriented that without it they
are lost. Kids home from
school just didn't seem to
know how to fUJ)ction without
the availability of entertain·
ment.
.
Hubby and I had several
games of 500 rummy played
by light of the Coleman
lantern -almost like a
camping (rip.
And so it was ... our days
without electricity. I'm sure
there were many who cheered
wheJi life was reilluminated.
And then there was Northridge - approaching
the
weekend still without power.
At a mardi-gras
party
hosted by Lois and Mel Green
at their home on Beck Road
Tuesday night, many guests
pointed accusing fingers at
Bob Trombley and blamed
him for the power failure.
Just as he yelled "mardi"
<which took the place of
bingo) the lights went out. It
was sugges~
later that if he
said it again the lights would
go on!

In Northville

Along about last Thursday
night many of us probably felt
as if we had done our thing for
the Bicentennial - from the
pioneering viewpoint at any
rate.
•
Waking to the chill ~of an
unheated room in the morning, ,groping
through
a
darkened house with but a
candle or flashlight, hauling
water - shades of the pioneer
spirit ... to the point of wishing
for an outhouse!
Some of us weren't 8S bad
off as others.
We had
fireplaces and gas stoves. -At
leastthere was some heat and
food could be prepared. As the
hours of outage grew longer
however
I became
more
increasingly aware of the fact
that I had a freezer full of food
that would spoil without'
power.
One thing the outage has
taught us ... our lives are run
by electric
switches
and
gadgets. We take electricity
for granted ... wi!bout it we
are almost completely ·Iost.
We can't do our laundry,
heat our homes, use bathroom
facilities, cook and probably,

)
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Our Hair
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/
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VANITY
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P&A

1SALE

V

All Seats 51.25

MANSFIELD CABINETS
40391 GRANO RIVER
NOVI

'KILLER FORCE'
Starts Wed.. Mer. 17-IPGI

"The Blick Bini"
Geor", Segal

_

Coming W.t Disney~
1-

"Blackbeard's Ghost"

....

L

HELPFUL WNT:
Forget that awful dresser by painting
color as the walls of your room!

478·5330

....
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Wayne Acts for Communities

Seeks Block Grant

Who.I(' Rirt//(/a)'

or

A1IlIll'i'l'\m')
il Oililillg
Wayne County is getting
"hard projects" that involve Trenton, Riverview, and
C C!
ready to bid for $1.8million in
building
or
physical Woodhaven.
Federal
Community
improvement.
Commissioners principally Development Block Grant
Citizens of member com- involved in this effort are
funds on behalf' of 24
munities are invited to voice Royce Smith (D-BelleviIle),
outcounty communities.
their opinionson 1976 projects Jarrette Simons (D-Detroit)
The board of commisat two scheduled public and Clemens Bykowski (0sioners directed the Office of hearings at the following Detroit).
Program Development and locations:
Coordination to prepare a
Wednesday, March 10, at
second-year application for
7:30 p.m. in the Brownstown
the federal money that can be Township Hall, 21313 Teleused for housing and
graph,
Brownstown
,community
development
Township.
projects. The application
ThUrsday, March 18, at 7:30
must have board approval
~tfu: cui and ilyte
p.m. in the Allen Park City
before it's sent on to
Hall, 16850 Southfield.
of you.'!. hail.
Washington.
Local
communities
Last year, the county netted
participating
in
the
Wayne
$637,000, for its 18 member
County'
Community
urban coalition - and expects
Development Block Grant
to double that figure this year,
Program are:
, according to James Curran
Allen Park, Highland Park,
who directs the county's
Southgate, Ecorse, Plymouth
Office
of
Program
Township, Grosse Pointe
Development and CoordiPark, Melvindale, Van Buren
nation.
.
Township, Plymouth, Canton
"Every community that
Northville
was with us last year will at , Township,
Township,
Groszse lIe
least get the same funding,"
Township,
SU'mpter
Curran said. "But actually
Township;
Brownstown
we're fighting to double that
Township, Grosse Pointe,
amount and we think there's a
Flat Rock, Gibraltar, Northvery good chance that will
ville.
happen.
The six new members for
"Without the county, these
1976 are:
Garden City,
, smaller
'communities
Call for an appointment
Wyandotte,
Hamtramck,
wouldn't sland a chance for
349-0838
funding under this Program,"
he said. "And this year we've
got six new communities so
we've set a target goal of $1.8
inillion."
\ The HUD program is in the
Instructor David Haywood (left) ~djunior
Randy Satterfield inspect'antique
engine in Novi classroom
second phase of a. three-year
congressional authoriza tion
49875 WEST EIGHT MI LE RD.
and works this way:
Eligible counties (those
NORTHVILLE
with ~ population exceeding
A private school with an educational program for children three thru five years of age.
200,000)must garner member
,
communities (tbose local
governments with populations
under 50,000) and then file an
application on behalf of the
entire coalition.
This
helps
smaller
communities because the coun~
administers
the
'If you are interested in sending your child to our school
consists
of
studying
engines
through
books
and
projects,
cuts
the
red
tape
and
t
When spring comes, the thoughts of man usually
please phone 349-8068 or 349-5020 for an application
manuals,
as
well
as
taking
apart
two
and
foUr
cycle
has
the
slaff
and
planning
! turn to such things as women, motorcycles - and the
engines,.
experts necessary to handle
and information brochure.
'
. unfortunate necessity of trimming limbs from trees,
"The second semester we run a repair shop where
grant ai'l'lications, Curran
1 mowing the lawn, and rototilling the garden.
Since some of our classes were filled in the middle
May
we do everything from rebuilding to a minor tune-up,"
ex,~~~ed. i
th
ld
, - When. i't~omes to Novi High School's "small
last year for this school year, we-advise you to get your
explains Haywood
erw se!
ey wou
:
/
lOO5eout. Or It would be so
iengines class", it soon becomes obvious that· the
application in as soon as possible.
When the serVice amotmts to more than a tune-up,
expensive it wouldn't be
~....
I ~ ..:...
p.
Il
func~on is not;'ltmW~t
ach th~·
and outs of the
tIHayW'oOdlsays'~I.w.e
likeotb tear down the whole engine
worUil·the-~foi1.'o\lhe"iiil.ded~
trade but also l'b'Be
':t£tl
. ~cycles are
nb
'lEltJIJIL~
en
II')
1J,••
·'ll.! '0
~soWe~llh !liWi allihe}flJrts •'replace the bad,p,nes and ~rewtlinqS'm.dj}fu blillf df WI:?
Ih,J., ..,
'l~0W"ior
J,V.
in-tun ,I,~~ I~W . 9 ~i~RV~.r- aul.~.a·.aJ?dready to
t!lliei{reass~h;'t?IE!it - &llSlcally we o~e'r'fid6i U[e whole
nto'lrey
hltec~Ne8n 'taU O'Ye.rr~
I..
..1
. '" ,.""
; attack'·th~ lawnJ'firthe
cliain··saw.fdOes -more than
engine and replace anything that is bad."
went for re crea tion-orierltea ,
'make a,loud noise.
.
.'
t.
•
So far in three years of teaching the class,
projects like -parks and
Ma~y- people in t.h~ community ~re unaware that
Haywood says the students ha ve yet to be stumped by nei~borhood playgrOWldsla .
in an effort to provide engines for the 16 students to
a faulty engine, but "I've had some engines that
s~:Vlce center f~r semor
work on, the class offers to fix any small engine
weren't worth fixing,"
Cltizens, st.orm dramage and
equipment for the cost of parts plus a $1 service
, Haywood says 'that the procedure to be followed
water maIns
and other
charge. This includes such things as snowmobiles,
by people interested in getting J small engines
outboard motors, go-carts, and aU-terrain vehicles.
repaired is to contact him at the high school. Haywood
According to instructor David /Haywood, "We
says that he will then get information about the engine
usually get more work than we can handle but it's
and what needs to be done. Engines are then worked
slower this year. I think it's because it's such a hard
on in a first come-fIrst served basis from 8 a.m. to 3
presents
winter. no one's thought about getting their lawn
p.m.
mowers and other things ready to go."
"If anyone wants anything done, now's the time to
do it," says Haywood.
The firsf semester of the two hour block course

[f ndllTidua[[y

You-

.k-k ~ea~

Sa{o.H,

Little Re~ ~chaalhguse Nursery

High S~hool Repair Shop

Little Red! Schoolhouse NurserY is now
taking applications for the 1976-1977
school year, ~

Novi Class Fixes Engines

of

I

E-·nro,.lll"'t\:.'TI(1 'J';fuiom<1197677
School. Year
Call 349-8068.or 349-5020
\11.1'

J

'

I.,

··0

Plymouth

Hilton Inn

dI

9~hlon ~how
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Futurist t? Speak at Schoolcraft
Celebrated futurist and
author Alvin Toffler will present' i lecture at Schoolcraft
~College on March 23. ,
, Cosponsored by the City of
Livonia and the Schoolcraft
College
BI'centennial
committees,
Tomer will
speak in the main gymnasium
at 8 p.m. His announced topic
is "Learning for Tomorrow,"
which is the title of his book
Published in 1974.
ToWer's Future Shock,
1970, was the book-that skyrocketed him to fame with
sales exceeded six million
copilj!s in 20 pifferent
languages. Much in topic yet
today, it deals with the

in.
II

Toffler warns that the crisis of chairman for this special
change has intensified and event and will introduce
now threatens our economic TcfQer.
survival: "In the next 25
years all of us will be required . Tickets at $2.50for adults
to deal with more change than and $1.50 for students are
we have ever had to handleavailable at: The Schoolcraft
changes In our life styles, our College Bookstore;
The
consumer patterns, jobs,
Pierson Center, 32625Seven
schools,
churches
and
Mile Road, Livonia; Hudson's
families. This will require a
at Westland and Downtown,
new future-consciousness in and Grinnell's in the Livonia
politics, new methods of Mall. Mail orders Will be
planning, and new ways of • accepted by mailing a check
redemocratizing America."
made payable to "Schoolcraft
College" to the Bookstore,
Haggerty
Road,
Philip Power, co-publisher 18600
Livonia, MI 48151. Please
of the Observer &: Eccentric
Newspapers,
has
been enclose a self-addressed,
slamped envelope.
selected
as
honorary

problems of adapting to
accelerating
change. His
most recent byak, Eco-Spasm
Report,
1975, describes
strategies
for avoiding
economic collapse.
In
"Learning
[or
Tomorrow" Toffler stresses
that education is intended to
prepare children for the
future. But what if those who
teach have a false image of
what lies ahead? To help our
children cope with rapid
change, to understand and to
succeed in the new world that
is laking form around us, we
must design an education
oriented to tomorrow.
Returning from extensive
research and speaking tours,

a totally unique restaurant with
indoor trees, flowers, park benches
and even a pool
Put a little Spring in your life
every Thursday noon, from

J~

now thru MARCH 25.
\FaShions by

~~

•

(!fal""

~

-

Call 459-4500

2Mfy

Located at the Intersection of 5 Mile Rd. & Northville Road

of Northville

"Anothe, New Setvlce Offe,ed by d,cipelY boutique"
WINDOW SHADES(measured, Installed, Cut to Size) at YOUI HOmE
dlapery boutique will send out ouTStocked Window Shade mOBilE VAN to
mEASURE,INSTALLand CUTto Exact
Size at
Yout Home.
.
,
Ask to Se. OUI ~USTOm WINDOW SHADES.VERTICAL& LEVELORSBLINDS,WOVEN
WOODS and OUt DISTINCTIVECUSTOm DRAPERIESl

.,0.00 '

INSTAUAnON $2.00 PH SHADf INclUDES, UAClCETS.IMASUIING.

.

David, Debbie, Joanne, Helen

A New Style Cut for Spring

MUlIMUM OR"R
... Iadc..K
V...,hlt

c:onc.Ute

Width

Let us help you choose the one cut
that's right for you!

.

AcIoN-'~·

5I-iol ''Iladcout''

$10.99

$ 9.99

46114Inches
55114Inches
64114Inches

$l4.99

$13.99

$ 6.88 $ 8.88

$19.99
$28.88

$18.99

$12.88

~

-

$31.99

$30.99

$22.88

,73114Inches

,I

IeI_Tfthlntd
"Ilcodr.vt"

& PlASTIC GRIP

37'14 Inches

,.

,

/

/

cumNG

LJ
~
~
~-.I~

PHONE 478-3133
SPECIAL SERVICE

~

PHOHI HUm81ll

~

'-_001
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ALLENFUNf

Allen Funt
At College

'".'

Allen Funt, the man who
gave America "Smile, you're
on candid
camera,"
will
appear at Schoolcraft College
on Thursday, March 18.
Creator of the "New Candid
camera" television show, this
famous eavesdropper with the
zoom lens will show and
narrate some of his best films
at B p.m. in the Waterman
campus Center. He will also
conduct
a question
and
answer
session
with the
audience.
Funt's preoccupation with
catching people off guard and
making
them
laugh
at
themselves h{ls taken many
forms. Soon after the initial
success
with
Candid
Microphone
one the ABC •
Radio
Network,
there
followed Candid Camera; a
top-rated television show for
many years.
The idea came to him while
serving in the Army Signal
Corps during Wofld War
He used a wire recorder, the
predecessor of today's tape
recorder. The portability of
the contraption led him to try
out various concealment tech·
niques. The happy result was
Candid Microphone
which
premiered on ABC Radio soon
after Funt left the Army .. ,
Whether the elusive Funt
will'stash a camera around
the area is a never-divulged
secret, but it may be wise to
keep smiling - who knows?
Tickets
are
$2.50
and
available
at the College
Bookstore Mondays through
Thursdays from 8:45 a.m. to 7
p.m. and until 3:15 p.m. on
Friday.

\

n.

Novi Appoints'
HS Secretary
Several persOlUlel recommendations were approved by
the Novi School Board last
week.
Named as secretary to the
Novi High School principal
was Beverly Cook, who had
been counseling secretary at
the high school.
She is
replacing
Joan MCAllister
who left to become
the
Northville city clerk.
Rllturning from lay-off to
replace Mrs. ~Cook in the
counseling office is JoAnn
Koch.
The board also approved
the hiring of election workers
May Skellenger
<chief of
workers), Laree Bell, Shirley
Brooks, Myra Hoye, and
Dorothy Withers.

t I

I

!
I
I

BlUM GlEAN·
your own oarpBtis

(At dD·i~·gDUI'SBlrp'icBB)
RENT OUR RINSENYAC-l!II new
compact Cfrpet clltning madlin'
thll lilts dirt. grim. and midulS
out 01 carpats ••. and dots tIta
job proluslona' cle'lIlIrs
charge up 10 a hundred
dollars for.

BEER-WINE
CHAMPAGNE

Northville Plaza

42401 W. SEVEN MILE
Next to T G & Y. * Northvill~
Phone:

PERRY IS OPEN 365 OA YS A

EAR-INCLUDING

348-2060
SUNDA YS and HOLIDAYS

TG&Y

1

Family Center
42435 W. Seven Mile
Northville

.
..

,.'

\
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Continued from Record, I

Novi High School Parent Advisory Council, 8 p.m., high
'school library
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, B p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Church
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House

Here briefly are the service
cuts that would have to be
made, based on departmental
spokesmen comments, if the
most
serious
cuts were
implemented. Included, also,
are the outlays that were
proposed and on the table
when ,the board work session
broke up early
Tuesday
morning:

THURSDAY, MARCH 11
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House
Beginning Square Dance, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Community Building
Northville Civitan Club, B p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse'
._
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting House,
Plymouth
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., Township Offices

Library

Basketball

Tournament,

Schoolcraft

Schoolcraft
College will
present Poet Maxine Kumin
in two performances
on
Thursday, March IB in the
Liberal Arts Theater.

College,

SUNDAY, MARCH 14
Wheelchair
1 p.m.

Basketball

Tournament,

Schoolcraft

A recipient of the Pulitzer
Prize for Poetry in 1973 for
her book Up Country, Ms.
Kumln will discuss poetry
Informally at 4 p.m: and will
read from her poems at 8 p.m.

College,

MONDAY, MARCH 15
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Old Mill Restaurant
Novi City Council, 7:3p p.m., School Board Offices
Northville Lions Club, 7:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Masonic Lodge No. 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple
Northville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7:30 p.m., Our Lady of
Victory Church
Northville City Council, B p.m., Council Chambers
Novi Library Board, B p.m., Novi Library Building
Wixom Historical Society, 8 p.m., Wixom Public Library

In - addition
to writing
poetry, Ms. Kumin, who was
born in Philadelphia In 1925, is
a novelist and author of
children's books. She holds
Bachelor and Master of Arts
degrees
from
Radcliffe
College.

Northville Rotary Club, noon, Presbyterian Church
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Northville Square square dance workshop, 7:30 p.m.,
community room
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., Council
Chambers
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m., 113 Center Street
Novi Chamber of Commerce, noon, Saratoga Trunk
Northwest Chapter NOW, 7:30 p.m., St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church, Livonia
Northville'Handweavers
Guild, ~ P'll'\" Mill Race Village
1, .. • "
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The board before leaving,
proposed
adding
enough
money to the library budget to
pay for the two pages, but it
did not add enough for the
community service librarian
and enough to keep the library
open 44 hours. The final figure

was fixed at $30,280, up $1,180
from the lowest, proposal of
$29,100.

Recreation
If the recreation department budget is slashed to
$34,B04,
from an earlier
reduced figure of $43,000, It
would mean across the board
Increases
In fees ranging
from 30 percent
to 400
percent, reduction of senior
citizen services, reduction of
personnel, serious cuts In the
program for the handicapped,
elimination of the contingency
fund, reduction of the number
of mailings
to citizens,
elimination of maintenance

employees, and postponement
of equipment purchases.
By meeting's
end, the
recreation
budget
outlay
remained at $34,B07
Police
If the police department
budget Is slashed to $90,969
from the present budget of
$120,356, which Will actually
top $134,000, It will mean
elimination of one shift probably
midnights,
reduction of the dispatching
service to one shift six days a
week, insufficient monies for
preventative mamtenance of
vehicles and equipment, and
reduction of personnel.

By meeting's end the pollee
outlay had been boosted to
$135,000, approximately what
this year's outlay represents.
The higher figure still will
mean a reduction In service.
It appeared also that the
board would restore $7,500 to
the budget for road dusting
(two applications).
Raises are not provided in
the budget, although Supervisor Lennox made a strong
pitch for granting some raises
to non-elected employees of
the township.
With the conclusion
of
Monday's 6% hour meeting,
these are the major budget
outlays that were on the
table:

.&.

••••••••••••
STORES, Inc.
Downtown Northville
•
•

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

••••••••••••

INCOME TAX
Confidentlal & CourtBOlI5 Service
Specializing in Individual
& Smatl BUSiness Returns
'"1;-

4~,
i,"

Alexander Smith

99!~~~~~!
~?$~!.~RA

'.•"j

ta·ls~,...
l

. Every Single Carpet That Alexander Smith Makes
Is Now on Sale through April 10, 1976 • Savings from 20% to 40%.
All Prices include Carpet, Pad, Labor and Tax.

Computerized Service
Sav~ l!lc'oine~' x ollars by
•
""....,startl.~yourf
RetlreT.~~ - .vI
v"PenSIon
Plan~t 'n' a feadllf!l1:.1 \.
J
Insurance Co~
-

:t•.

~bh'~
-:'~t}<

Novi Planning Commission, B p.m., School Board Offices
Northville Area Economic Development Corp., 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers Bank
Orient Chapter's Past Matron Club, 12:30 p.m., Plymouth
home of Mrs. William Dainitis

.,

478-6360

, .~ ~.1w

AND MANY MANY MORE!

23280 F~rmington Rd.
Farmington

Remember every Alexander Smith
Carpet is Marked Down during
this Giant Spring Sale. All samples

FREE ESTINIATES
Call for Shop at Home Convenience

Explain Request

The school district student population has increased approximately four percent from last year
and this growth is expected to continue for the next
five years. Estimates from the Needs Assessment No.
II Citizens Committee indicate that there will be 3800
students in the 1980-81 school year. This will be an
increase of 1025 students or 37 percent more than our
present enrollment. To accommodate
this growth,
additional operating
funds are needed as new
buildings are opened, staff added and program offerings improve.
How do schools affect the location of desirable
industry and business establishments?

Industry locates in communities where schools
are in a healthy condition, since schools are necessary
Continued on Page 4--C

- ...

Only

349-4480

STOP

EDITOR'S NOTE: Following Is a series 01 questions and
answers supplIed by the Novl School District administration.
The questions are Intended to help explain the need behind a
9~ mill renewal and 31h mill increase requested In an April
12 election.

School District Growing?

Installed-Now

Come in and register for
00 r Give Away Dra WIng.
On April 10 we wLlIdraw
for two beau tiful Amencan Legion
rugs. This wall rug depicts the eagle,
flag and LIberty Bell in 24 true to
life colors. Nothing to buy-you
need not be present to WIn.

on display_

N ovi Schools

Is the Novi Community

Township Board, $12,804;
supervisor's
department,
$20,200; clerk's department,
$23,545;
treasurer's
department,
$28,315;
elections,
$11,067; accounting and auditing, $2,750;
Board of review,
$125;
cemetery, $550; township hall
and grounds, $17,900; police,
$135,000; ambulance,
$1,960;
fire, $28,200; building inspection, $43,003; public works
(road dusting), $7,500; senior
citizens, $1,500; recreation,
$34,807; library, $30,280; planning commission,
$8,000;
board
of appeals,
$200;
employee
fringe benefits,
$41,680; general administration, $17,602; raises, 0

visiting lecturer in English at
the
University
of
Massachusetts
in 1972, and
during the winter of 1975was
adjunct professor of writing
at Columbia university.
Ms. Kumln
has
been
awarded the Lowell Mason
Palmer Award of the Poetry
Society of America, a grant
from the National Council on
the Arts and Humanities, the
William Marion Reedy Award
of the Poetry Society of
America
and
Poetry
Magazine's
Annual Eunice
Tietjens Memorial Prize.

Previously Ms. Kumin was
a staff member at the Bread
Loaf Writers Conference for
several years and was an
instructor at Tufts University
and Newton College. She was

TUESDAY, MARCH 16

lru'-

9·A

To Discuss. Poetry

.

SATURDAY, MARCH 13
Wheelchair
1 p.m.

NEWS-

Poet Maxine Kumin

,

Northville Chapter, Parents Without Partners,
8 p.m.,
American Legion Hall
British Club of Northville, B p.m., Scout Recreation Building
Northville Council No. B9, RSM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

-

If the library budget were
set at $29,100 instead of the
proposed $3lI,085, It would
mean
ellmlna tion
of a
community service librarian
and thus several
service
programs
involVing senior
citizens, and other evening
programs, summer reading
workshop, etc.; and reduction
of library hours from 44 to
perhaps 35 hours a week.

certain defeat, the board was
warned.
Several
citizens
volunteered to help sell a
millage hike.

TODAY, MARCH 10

;

RECORD-NOVI

Township 76-77 Budget Agreement Near

Calendar

FRIDAY, MARCH 12

NORTHVILLE

The
BfrideRife
Sneaker

WAXING!
Waxing a floor is hard work! Now you can stop scrubbing, waxing,
stripping •••because Armstrong Solarian'shines without wax!
MANY
PATTERNS

If your child deserves
Stride Rite shoes,
he deserves
Stride Rite sneakers.

White,Navy
Red or Green

$10.50
Slim, Med. & Wide
Sizes 10 to 6
~

z.

/loUe~K;:S

Stride Rite BooteI')
SHELDON AT ANN ARBOR RD.
(Next to Wrigley's)
"the finest in children 's shoe~"
Dr.'s Prescriptions
Filled by Qualified Personnel

Phone 459·1070
Hours: 9:30 to 5:30
Fri. 'til 8:30

It really doesl Come In and see for yourselfl Solanan has a
gleaming shine ollis own
and holds It. far longer than any
ordinary vinyl floor Its exclUSive Mrrabond'" wear surface IS
less porous than other reSIlient tloors
. so spills, dirt, even
black heel marks come up eaSily
Stop walling and floor·cara drudgery
make your life
eaSlsr. your 1I00r sparklmg and beauiliul Wltlt So/sf/an
Choose from a marvalous array of ps/lems and colors!

'SEE THE NEWSOLARIAN

All Material First Quality
.
No Seconds or Off Goods .
Evel'ything Completely Guaranteed
* Installation Available •
Free Estimates-We bring
samples to your home.

During Our Sale-A·Rama Every
Armstrong Solarian Floor is 20% Off
De51gnerSolarlan-reg. 12.9S-now only $10.36
BarHarbor Solarlan-reg. 1l.9S-now only $9.56
Studio Solarlan-reg. lO.9S-now only $8,76
Solarlan-reg. 10.9S-now only $8.76
Sundial-reg. 8.gS-now only $7.16
FOR 1976-NOWON

DISPLAY'
N.
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--~
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•
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145 E. Cady, Northville

349-4480

0

Norll"me
7 M~.
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Speaking for Myself

Editorialsooo
a page for expressions

Foreign Aid:

...yours and ours

Stop It Now?

JAMES WITTSTOCK

YES ...

The daughter of the former WJR
baritone,' Fred Kendall, Leslie is a
determined trouper who has her
sights set on the top. And, in my
opinion, she has the talent to reach
her goal.
"This is Your Song" didn't make
it, although it received heavy play
by many of the disc jockeys.
But now there are two more
Leslie Kendall songs that are
absolutely beautiful:
Maybe
September" and "Saddest Thing Of
All". They are on the Percy Faith
'Summer Place '76' album. Her
voice has a wispy, throaty quality
that seems to add a new dimension
to Leslie's singing and positively
captures the attention of the
listener.

LESLIE KENDALL

II

it was over Percy hugged me and
said I had really captured the lyric. I
can't tell you what that meant to me.

r

represent
A

mill

somebody

was
opened

started,
a

store,

people settled farms -

just
like thousands of towns all
over the country. Just what is
the
Historical
Society
preserving
and for what?

'\

i'

!

For political and military reasons it seems necessary
to play the "I'll give you all of this if you'll be my friend"
routine. Hopefully 'it is working at least part of the time.
We have our own economic problems but overall
America is still the richest nation in the world and has a lot
to offer her fellow earthlings. There is a lot wrong with our
present brand of Foreign Aid, but cutting it off entirely
would be much worse.
,

Diana Rodriguez
Brighton Homemaker

\

JACK

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN

BY JACK W. HOFFMAN

A quiz:
The southbound school bus is stopped to unload
passengers and its red lights are flashing. You are
northbound on this same boulevard street. Must you
bring your car to a stop?
According to "an independent poll" conducted by
Mrs. JoAnn Vaughn of Novi, only one of 28 friends and
neighbors answered the question correctly. What's
more, she flunked, I flunked, Tom Goulding, director
of school transportation for Northvulle flunked, and
chances are you didn't do so well either.

mqe NortquiUe 1Rernrb
NOVI ~~~@
u s su au

Nationally
R

bV

BAN PR ESS 'Ne

All of which confirms Mrs. Vaughn's observation,
"I think a lot of the laws about school buses are not '
understood by the general public."

Ullf:'l
"d,11

She asked us to check into school bus laws so, with
the help of Tom's copy of the Michigan Vehicle Code,
here goes:

MEMBER

BUSlne~s. Edl1C:frdl
Main

Sf.

anCl Ad\lert.slnq
M.oChlQan

Nor-th\lllie

olflce~

048167

located
Temephone

1. The school bus signal requiring motorists to
stop are two alternately flashing red lights located at
the front and back of the bus.

at

let.c W
3<19 HOO

Producllon
Manager
CIrCulation Manager

Charlu Gr05s
Jack Kaa'ke

NOIII Ne'Ws Editor
Women's Editor
AdvertiSing Manager
AS5ls1ant
10 Publisher
Publisher

Wayne-LOder
.Jean Day
MiCh•• ' PreVille

feet from the bus when these signals are actuated.

WIIlI~m C Shoeor

3. The bus driver must actuate these signals at
least 200 feet in advance of his or her stop.

Jack Hortman

down Dunlap,
Randolph,
Rogers, etc.
Balls, bazaars, home lours,
etc. to raise money for what?
$350 for a brick on a wall. How
much
medicine
for
the
victims of Guatemala would
$350 buy?
Charities everywhere
are
crying for help and money.
Police
Athletic
League.
POW's, Crippled Children's
Society, Fish, Big Brother, 5t.
Jude, MS, Cancer Society,
etc. These societies
help
PEOPLE. They try to change
society for the betterment of
all society.
The Historical
Society
seems like a big cop-out....a
real
status
symbol...
something to get your name in
the Northville Record.
So please people, don't ask
me to contribute time, money
or energy to the HistorIcal

•

If

2. Motorists must come to a full stop at least 10

Sittin' and Sunnin'

Northville had a station along
the up,derground railroad to
aid nin-away slaves ...notice
how many were encouraged
to live here. We have such a
large black population. What
is NorthVille so proud of?
Gettysburgh it isn't. Every
city, town and burg has old
buildings - big deal \ The Mill
Race
Village
has
two
dilapidated buildings ...empty
shells tha t the society will
have to buy things to IQt into
them.
That's
historical?
Perhaps they should change
their names to the Society for
the Preservation
of Old
Buildings.
I for one will never take any
visitors to the Mill Race
Historical Village because no
history was ever made there.
If I want to show them how
the townsfo1ks preserve old
houses, I shall take them

'

No. You need not stop.

THE

R~pre!lenltl1

w.

Society. I'm too busy teaching
my pet rock to sit up and beg.
Revolutionary .

'Penalty'

Clause:

Is It Known?
To the Editor:
On February 29, 1976 the
following article appeared in
the Detroit News: - (front
page):
"New Law Allows
Hike in Millage with No Extra
cash to Schools".
Michigan resldemts
have
heard the line many limes "vote for higher school taxes
and the extra dollars will be
used to improve your child's
education. "

But under a little-known
and confusing law, a vote to
increase school tax millage
this year
could actually
reduce the amount of state aid
allotted
to many school
dIstricts.
Thus, in an affected district
with a newly passed higher
millage, residents
will be
paying higher local taxes but
the schools will not get an
increase
in funds.
The
residents' higher taxes will be
used merely to replace state
funds which the district would
have received if the additional
millage had been defeated by
voters.
This law is known as Section
143 of Public Act 261 - the
state school·aid amendments
that were
adopted
last
September.
The article goes on to say
that one district "contacted

everyone from the governor's
of£lce to the state leg isla ture
and the Department
of
Education ... and actually got
written confirmation from the
governor's
office and key
Iegisla tors."
Has our board of education
knowledge of this law7 If so,
will they explain to the voters
how our school
district
stands? Would it be foolish on
our parts to vote for an
Increase in millage when we
would gain nothing by it
except an increase in taxes? I
feel that everyone
would
appreciate
straightforward
answers.

AS it stands

now, I would be
very hesitant in approving
any increase in millage.

Continued on Next Page
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4. Motorists driving on divided highways where
an intervening space, physical barrier, or clearly
indicated dividing sections so constructed
as to
impede vehicular traffic, need not stop upon meeting a
school bus which has stopped across the dividing ,
space, barrier or section.
5. Here, in this area, motorists must stop for
school buses whether or not the municipality is a city
or a township.
6. Only buses transporting school children may
be painted yellow. All school buses must be painted
yellow.
7. The driver of the vehicle illegally passing a
. bus, under the law, is the presumed owner. Thus, if the
bus driver copies down the license number
the
owner of the car is liable, even though he may not have
been driVing it at the time.
8. It is legal and proper for children to cross the
roaq in front of the stopped school bus upon being
discharged.
9. The driver of the school bUS, before resuming ,
motion, must deactivate the flashing lights and permit
stopped traffic to proceed "and shall when resuming
motion proceed in such a manner as to allow
congested traffic to disperse by keeping the bus as
near to the right side of the road as can be done with
safety."
10. School buses cannot
stop to receive or
discharge passengers unless the bus is clearly visible
by motorists from either direction at a distance of at
least 500 feet.
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Raps Historical Society; Sees Mill Race As Big Waste

,<

~

However, Foreign Aid is also feeding hungry people,
helping countries develop modern methods of farming and
industry. It is helping build houses, schools, hospitals and
bridges. It is digging wells and building roads and establishing much needed family-planning programs.

James Wittstock
New Hudson

Readers Speak

To the Editor:
This week's issue of the
Northville Record shows that
this town is a perfect example
of people with more time,
energy and money than they
know what to do with. We
have a Historical Society.
Pardon me if I sound stupid,
but what historical event took
place here in Northville?
Northville is a very pleasant
town and I choose to live here.
However, I've been reading
the Centennial Edition of the
Northville Record and cannot
find
anything
for
the
Historical
Society
to

...

To many people Foreign Aid means billions of
American dollars in food, equipment and money siphoned
from our country and stockpiled in some far off government's warehouse. It is military weapons supplied to
countries which have, in turn, used them on our allies.
Unfortunately all of the above are likely to be true in some
instances and if there wasn't more to Foreign Aid than that
~'d say, "Forget it."

"Percy was a tease when he
wanted you to relax. He said he
couldn't understand a word I said
because I was from the midwest.
It would seem that Percy Faith,
The
night of the session I wore my
the renowned arranger-eonductor,
favorite
shoes. I'm 5'7" and those
was able to bring out this talent in
shoes
add
another four inches.
Leslie.
Percy put his arm around me and
But, unhappily, just as they
introduced me. t~ his 50-piec~
were about to record another albwn
orchestra as ,hIS ne~ ~alfback.
wi~~twQ ~pre. selections by'>I!.eslie;,·'~.Jl?~e~ and laughst·wer~ ~ .V!ay"oJ",
Faith' ffied'of cancer.'
1'''·,
making us all relax, but he"never;,:
lost control. Everyone'there was in
awe
of his talent. It was the most
I had asked Dick Ambler,
exciting
night of my career and a
Leslie's uncle and a Northville
night
I'll
never forget".
resident, to have Leslie jot down
some of her impressions of her work
There's a chance that a TV
with Faith. I'd like to quote from a
special
will be staged paying tribute
letter she wrote to Ambler.
to Percy Faith. The singers who will
be invited to take part in the pro"Percy was recording his last
duction will include Doris Day, Tony
album when he died ..He completed
Bennett, Johnny Mathis and a halfonly four songs and had picked out
back from South Lyon who sang
two for me that we never got to hear.
Faith's
favorite song on his very last
'Summer Place '76' has sold tremenalbum.
dously well and he was really
excited about the next album
because he was capturing an even
more contemporary sound.
" 'Maybe September' was his
favorite song of all time. In his will
he requested the instrumental
version to be played at his funeral.
Tony Bennett recorded it the first
time. When Percy asked me to sing
it on the last album, he said 'sing it
just like Tony'. I thought that would
be easy, but Tony's phrasing is some
of the most challenging stuff I've
ever tried to emulate. He never runs
out of air! I was really discouraged
when we went in to record but after

"k6

DIANA RODRIQUEZ

NO ...

There is no doubt in my thinking that we should abolish
all foreign aid. We have sent billions of dollars to
practically every country in the world. Let's take a look at
some of the results of this program:
-All these giveaways have failed to win friends. Take
a look at the way most of these recipients have voted
against us in the United Nations on such important issues
as Zionism and Taiwan.
-Regarding foreign aid in the form of food, this policy
has been counter-productive in many cases, such as in
Bangladesh. Some of the food we gave them resulted in
healthier men and women who then had more children
destined to live in poverty themselves. Thus, the net result
was more starving people instead of fewer.
-Looking at what it means to you and me, we pay a
dear price for this aid. Our taxes are higher, the federal
deficit is greater, and this, in turn, means more inflation.
You pay more taxes, and the money you have left buys
less.
In summary, our foreign aid program has. been very
costly, the goals it proposes have not been reached, and we
have not gained any prestige because of it. In the future, if
we do give any more foreign aid, there should definitely be
some strings attached to it.

A couple of years ago South
Lyon's Leslie Kendall had high
hopes of breaking into the big time of
show business with a Paul Anka
creation, "This is Your Song".
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Small Numbers, But Large Success

.In ., to

Ford Workers 'Drop
Lunch boxes and school
books dot the long tables, a
scattered group of people with
heads bowed seem engrossed
instudi~s. It's quiet, with only
the occasional shuffling of
papers' or feet, a cough.
But down a few short
corridors
the noise of an
assembly
line
in
full
production is deafening.

, ,j

•

In the large, well-lit room at
the Ford Wixom Assembly
Plant a handful of men sit
quietly, seriously studying in
hopes of attaining a high
school diploma. Their lunch
boxes sit close by for use when
they report to their scheduled
shifts in the plant.
In a joint effort with the
Ford Motor Company and the
Walled
Lake Community
Education
Department,
a
drop-in learning center was

established last fall for hourly
plant
employees.
Ford
provided
the
in-plant
classroom and furnishings,
Community
Education
the
teacher-director.
The drop-in center provides
Ford employees
with the
opportunity of securing a high
school diploma with hours
flexible enough to fit into
almost any shift assignment.
According
to
Susan
Dohring, teacher-dlrector
of
the center,
individualized
learning is the key to the
whole program. "The biggest
selling point is that ther~ is
not a lot of hasseling - the
students
set
their
own
learning pace."
On entering the program,
each student is pre-tested in
the basic skill areas of math,
reading, English and history.
The·tests determine where to
place the students in their

studies
with
a specific
program
developed
to
strengthen the weak areas.
Basically
the program
follows the path of General
Educa tion
Developmen
t
WED)
preparation.
The
Michigan State Department
of Education issues a hiAA
'school equivalency certificate
or diploma upon completion
or by passing the GED test.
Gradually
adding
more
people to the program as "the
word gets around,"
Ms.
Dohring says the center is
successful. "Even though the
numbers are small, there is a
high degree of success. So far
we've had four students take
the GED test and four have
passed."
"These
people are not
afraid to tackle the work, they
never fool around and they
help each other." Ms. Dohring

had' nothing but high praise
for the students pointing out
that the students seem to
work twenty times harder
than a regular
classroom
students."
On joining the program,
students elect the number of
hours per week they plan to
spend on their studies. The
usual period is three hours per
day, four days a week. It was
also pointed out that the study
lime needed to complete the
coorse requires the person to
get to work that much earlier
or stay that much laler.
The Wixom Assembly Plant
is the only Ford location in
their world-wide opera,lions
having a learning center on
the premises. In the past,
similar centers have been run
at the Ford Rouge Plant and
the Michigan Truck Plant in
Wayne.
According
to
Ford

Learn
spokesman
Hal Pope, the
company
is more
than
pleased with the success of
the program and said they felt
the essential ingredient was
the instructor. "Mrs Dohring
is committed and personally
involved with her students.
The people are there because
they want to be and are a
dedicated groop."
Larry Barlow, coordinator
for the community education
program cited Ford Motor's
traditional strong support of
education as the main reason
for contacting the company as
well as "always looking for
beneficial programs to add
within the community."
"Together we have given
the educational opportunity to
many people that would not
necessarily be able to get it
elsewhere,"
continued
Barlow.

Readers Speak
\

'Spiders: Let Them Eat Cake '
between Ten Mile and Novi
To the Editor:
Road is to be used exclusively
Education
in Northville
certainly has its share of for a left turn lane. The
confusion arises from the fact
problems.
One immediate
problem
that'
must
be that this lane has been used
resolved is how to get the for many years as a passing
lane. The fact that it is a hilly
people of Northville to care
enough aboot our children so stretch of highway causes
sight restriction, and with the
that they vote FOR tllem
speed limit set at 50 miles per
instead of against them.
Another problem is how to hour any accident would be of
j
a severe nature.
get that gossamer·spinning
TlJERE IT IS-Helping Basil Palozis solve a problem at the drop-in
I would
like
to see
group away from weaving
preventive
measure
taken
webs to trap the school board
learning center at the Ford Wixom Assembly Plant is teacher-director
before lives are lost - not
and superintendent
and get
Susan Dohring. Palozis, a native of Greece, is enrolled. in the Walled
after when it's too late.
them out hustling for millage
Lake Community Education program held at Ford's aimed at the
Concerned Citizen
supporters. This is no time for
successful completion of a high school education. Both a regular high prolixity but for action, no
school diploma and'the General Education Development equivalency
time for hostility but concern.
SPIDER and t~ people who
certificates are available to students enrolled in the program.
voted against millage for
education have succeeded in
(ruslrating any solution to the_ To the Editor:
In spite of the recent storm
'_ ;~_~
~fuatiop'. J!t~ .haye ,
. become
roadblocks'- to a ~~Spriri'g"is·eommgr·lt is"i
solution. And if they are not season of hOpe for most of us.
But for the emotionally and
part of the solution then they
mentally ill there is very little
County deputy sheriffs. Parts of the film also
Continued from Record, I
become part of the problem.
hope.
Their
illness
is
were shot in Detroit and Warren.
We cannot continue to let
Among other places, film was shot here in them plague us with their
frightening and painful and
did indicate it would contain a good deal of
under the best of conditions
Rural Hill Cemetery, which mayor may not negative and hostile attitudes.
satire, emphasize humor, and offer some
take a long, long time for
have given rise to the title.
Or we shall have to layoff
unusual photography.
them to recover. Now to add
The film crew asked to use the funeral
even more teachers,
and
For example, he cites the scene with the
to all their problems, the
parlors of Casterline Funeral Home but the increase
the number
of
elderly couple with the fla t tire. "The camera
money for mental health.has
request wa~ denied. "They di~n't have
students per classroom and
moves in on their faces as the motorcyclists
6een drastically cut by the
insurance, and for all we know they might
hallway even more.
get off their bikes and approach the car. You
state legislature.
have driven their bikes right into our place,"
The board and superintencan see it. And the audience wlll feel it and
While you are doing your
remembered Ray Casterline.
dent cannot be blamed if the
expect violence. And yet when the camera
"They may have shot some film out in people of Northville refuse to spring house cleaning, will
pulls back you don't see violence. You see a
you please think of these
front of our place. It's public property .... ,"
show
concern
for
our
bunch of motorcyclists changing the couple's
people?
added Casterline, as a worried look crept over
children.
We cannot vote
tire "
Every year we of The
his face when heard the R-rated come-on,
down millage and still expect
A local couple reportedly played the role
"The day law and order went berserk!"
Michigan
Association
for
more
teachers,
smaller
but their identity was not disclosed.
Emotionally Disturbed ChildSaid Captain Westfall: "You know, we classrooI,Il siz'i!, and comforBesides involving Northville policemen,
were supposed to get paid for oor work ... and
ren have a rummage sale.
table schools. Blame lies with
the film also found spots for the Washtenaw
we never saw any money."
Last year we raised enoogh
those who prefer spinning
money to supply materials for
increasingly
intricate
and
Mr. John Swallow and his
tedious questions to taking
shop class
at Hawthorn
action. Blame lies with those
Center to build new playmonstrous people who voted
t
ground
equipment.
But
against
our own children.
A copper-crafts
benefi t
members also try to help the
Those same people chose to
A CONTROVERSIAL proposal to
sale. sponsored by the Northpatients at Northville State
i~ore a sad and desperate
ville Education Association
extend a sewer line from Livonia into
Hospital.
problem in order to reissue
(teachers union), will be held
Northville Township fo service the
Our porch at 605 Grace is
Marie Antoinette's cruel and
March 25 to help raIse money
cynical instructions to the
proposed.
McDonald's
hamburger
outlet
for the ill band instructor,
famished French, "Let them
on Five Mile Road is scheduled to come
George Berryman.
eat cake."
up again before the Northville Township
The program will be held in
Mike and PatNader
the high school cafeteria
Board at its regular meeting tomorrow at,
between the hours of 7 and 10
8 p.m.
Continued from Page 1O-A
p.m.
,

Help Needed

Motor-eycle Film Ctnning-

Plan Be.nefit

McDonald~s Up Again

the place to drop off your
donations.
What we are in desperate
need of is as follows:
Children's
clothing
and
shoes in good condition;
dishes,
vases,
clay pots,
kitchen utensils, pots and
pans, electrical
appliances
that still work; toys in good
condition; costume jewelry,
oooks; furniture that can be
moved from our house to
Hawthorn Center;
Anything a baby might
need; large size men's and
women's clothing and shees in
good condition; and linens,
drapes, curtains, bedspreads,
rugs, blankets, etc.
We are also going to sell
homemade baked goods.
I hope yoo will help us help
these desperately ill children
anlf' adults: .
). •
Last
year
The
Little
Peoples Shop gave us some
beautiful merchandise as they
have for so many years.
H yoo can't use whatever
you have to give away, please
remember
605 Grace
(the
porch that has been the
recipient for all donations for
the past eight yeaFS). We are
disabled, so we cannot pick up
your donations, but if yoo
need something picked up,
please call us at 349-7197 and
we will contact one of our
members who is in better
physical condition than we
are and they will arrange to
pick up yoor donations.
Many, Many thanks
again for your help,
Roger and Shirley Matthews

joy of winning has got to be
proud of the Novi Varsity
Basketball team The entire
team and coach must be congratulated on the outstanding
Jlenormance
they
gave
during the recent District
playoffs.
The last game
played against Willow Run,
even though Novi lost by one
basket in overtime, was not a
loss but a gain to Novi in that
they proved that the win-loss
column
with
their
own
conference was not the true
picture of their accomplishments.
Again, congratulations Novi
Basl:etball team. All of Novi
is proud of you.
Sincerely yours,
Mack and Clara
Porter
40579 Village 9~,1ld.,
Novi-

Arts Backed
To the Editor: '
What Novi Foundation,
lrganized for the benefit of
the residents of Novi, has
started its first membership
campaign and what does it
plan to do for the residents of
Novi?
'
Answer:
The
Novi
Foundation
for the Per-

Novi Firemen Cited
ALL
FINISHeS

IN
STOCK

584 W Ann Arbor Tr
(Bel. LIlley Rd. & Main SI )
453-4700
Free Dehvery . [asy Terms
Mon. Wed & Sat 9 30-6 P m
Thurs & Frl III 9 p m
Closed Sundays

Six Novi firemen will this
Saturday receive certificates
for satisfactory completion of
a 66 hour traming program
given by the Firefighters
Training Council of Lansing.
The course was sponsored
by the Southwellt Oakland
Mutual Aid Association.

NORTH~ILLE
LODGE No. 186
F.&A.M.
REGULAR
MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

Martin E. Sommers. W.M.
349-3415

Lawrence M. Miller. Sec·y.
EL7·0450

Certificates
are
to be
handed
out
to
Harold
Campbell,
Henry
Tank,
Francis
Leurck,
Philip
Pigeon, _Blake Sinith and
Leonard Karevich.
Also receiving awards for
periods of service with the
city are: Ken Cookson 00
years), Marvin Tobel 00
years) and John Franch 05
years).
All .of them are
moving from the city.
Cookson is also to be,
honored as fireman of the
year.
Following the awards, to be
given Qutat7 p.m. at the UAW
HaIl in Wixom, a dance will be
held.

INSURANCE?

of AmerIca

349-1122

in
neighboring
schoolof •
districts,
are well aware
the law to which you speak
and on several occasions they
angrily denounced it as a
"grossly
unfair
penalty
agaInSt those districts that try
to help themselves."
They
have explained the "penalty"
clause in the state aid act
publicly on several occasions,
and it was first reported in
The Record on January 7.
Although school officials are

WARREN OPTOMETRIC

To the Editor:
To anyone who understands
the agony of defeat and the

We've designed our funeral homes to comfortably
accommodate all those who VIsit here ... and we urge
you to take the time to stop by when someone you
know has suffered a loss.

HARR.., J. WilL

Ron eamum

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
477·9300

JunerzaL.JJome1.,

very optimistic that the law
will be changed because of the
pressure on state officials,
what it basically means is,
this: in order to raise three
additional mills of income the
district
would
have
to
increase its tax levy by four
mills.

SIX MILE ROAD
EAST OF NEWBURGH
Elmer W. Engei. Mgr.

r.R.nc.

PLYMOUTH ROAD
EAST OF BEECH DALY
Ralph E. Basel. Mgr.

LIVERNOIS AVENUE
NORTH OF MICHIGAN
Robert W. Delong. Mgr.

r----------~::====================::

DAILY

INTEREST
on
Regular Passbook Savings
With no minimum deposit required, interest
paid daily and compounded quarterly. You
can have your SOCIAL SECURITY CHECKS
deposited directly to your savings or checking
account. We'll be happy to help you arrange
it-ju-st ask us.

CLINICS" P.C.

OPTOMETRISTS

(except those f:lIw beyond our lIuthorlty)

160 ·E. Main

l

We are very excited over
the prospects of this group
and urge all Novi residents
and businesses to become a
part of an organization that
we feel will have a tremendous impact on the qualty of
life in our city. Please call the
Foundation at 349-0036 and
pledge your membership. We
have!
Ray and Audrey Murphy
Novi

We know that the presence of friends is a very important help to the families we serve.

Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope

Your claims are adjusted
and paid in our office
ClUzens Insurance Company

To the Editor:
I have had two experiences
in tilP, last month which leads
me to believe that unless the
public 'is informed
of a
potentially
dangerous
sifuationwe Will have a tragic
accident in Nevi.
While turning left off of
Grand
River
onto
Meadowbrook Road I was
almost struck by a car using
the center lane for passing. I
believe that It would be a
service to the residents of
Novi,
and
surroundin~
communhies,
to heavily
'publicize the fact tha t the
center Ilme on Grand River

Will the board of education
answer through this paper?
Sincerely,
Arthur W. Seiler Northville
EDITOR'S
NOTE:
The
Northville
school
board
members, as well as officials

It has brooght to Novi a
community inter-action that
has been nothing less. than
super-terrific.
Because Novi
has three post offices and as
many school districts serving
it, certain gaps have existed
in Novi residents identifying
with
their
city.
The
Foundation
serves all the
people of Novi - north, south,
east and west, and bMngs
them
together
working
tmya.rd .~ ,~om~l.ln g.9111,\Tl'~.
promotillg
the Pertormip.g-,
Arts in Novi.
'."

Laud Wildcats

Is Clause Known?

It's Dangerous

forming Arts plans to make
scholarships
available
to
musical education programs
such as the one at Interlochen.
It plans to sponsor programs
in the performing arts located
in Novi or proposed to be
located
in Novi (like a
community Little Theatre).

rHl

B4\~

rJlArIS/'rlRfSTCD/VIOI'~'t>OIR(U\t111
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School to Ask 3~9 Mill Increase
\

niques and millage. Results of
the survey were presented to
the board Monday night for
information
and possible
action.
"A complete communications program
has b~en
planned for the next foor
weeks to advise voters of the
fact relating to the millage
proposals and other issues.
The
entire
committee,
together with other interested
individuals and groups, will
be working to publicize the
millage
vote and request
approval of both proposals.
"Special attention will be
given senior citizens and
others who have opposed past
mlllages to show them the
positive advantages and, jn
many cases, the insignificant
tax impact
of the total
package.
"Persons
interested
in
working with the Citizens
Advisory
Committee
in
promoting the millage should
call Arlen Westling at 349-5698
or Miles Tuttle at 349-a119."
Echoing the findings of the

Continued from Record, 1
the outset it had established
that "it would not be a rubber
stamp for the board - that it
would remain independent
and objec tive. Numerous
financial and non-financial
questions were raised and put
to the board and administranon. These were answered in
detail a t public meetings of
the CAC duririg February.
"A financial sub-committee, composed of members
with strong expertise
in
business and finance, met
frequently
with administra tors to review district
fmancial
controls
and
systems. They reported that
the district's books are now in
good prder, and that it has
installed accurate,
current
financial control systems to
keep expenditures in line.
"A survey sub-eommittee
developed and conducted a
comprehensive
community
poll to determine citizen attitudes towards the schools,
finances, educational
tech-

I ,

comtl)olttee,
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear
said
approval of only the 17-mill
pro~sal
would necessitate
additional
educational
cutbacks'. It would mean, for
example, elimination of all
art,
music and physical
education programs at the
elementary level and wiping
out 'all extracurricular
activities at the high school, he
said.
Addition of the 3.9 mills he
told board members would
enable the district to hire
additional ~teachers, reduce
the
teacher-pupil
ratio,'
expand class offers, bring
class selections back to six
hours with additional funds
available for textbooks and
library books, reinstate extracurricular
activities, and
possibly hire a curriculum coordinator for grades K-12.
Although the state aid act as
presently
written
would
penalize the district and, in
effect, reduce the buying
power of 3.9 mills to 2.8 mills,
Spear said he is optimistic

that the law will be changed
so that the district can benefit
from all 3.9 mills.
Concerning
the
CAC's
recommendations
and the
board's
resulting
action,
James
Lewis,
acting
cllairman for the Society of
People Interested in Demanding Educational
Responsibility (SPIDER), said that
while his group is still waiting
for written answers to its
questions submitted to the
board, it "endorses and urges
a 'yes' " vote on the 17·tnill
renewal as necessary to keep
our
educational
system
operational.
"We further hope that you
will spell out for us tonight
exactly what each additional.
mill you plan to request will
buy, and will allow questions
and discussions of these items
at the time they are proposed.
"Despite a great deal of
misinformation
about and
misunderstanding
of our
group and its aims, SPIDER
wishes to be constructive. We

will not submit further questions to you this week, but will
submit
all the questions
citizens
have
asked
us
concerning the high school to
the PTSO meeting to be held
March 17 (in the cafeteria at
7:30 p.m.).
We urge all
interested citizens 'to attend.
We urlderstand
that other
local school meetings ·are
planned and hope as many of
you as possible will be present
to provide our community
with meaningful answers to
quesUonswehave been asked
as well as those others are
asking."
SPIDER commended
the
board for attempts to listen to
and establish dialogue with
the citizenry at grass roots
meetings, adding that it hopes
"this dialogue will continue
beyond April 3rd, because
many of us are simply not
satisfied
with
the
end
products of our system - that
is the quality of the graduates
the Northville
district
is
turning out. .."
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Most Storf'S

We reserva the right-to hmIt quantities. Pnces & items
effective at Kroger in North·
ville Mon. Mar, 8, 1976 thf\l
Sun, Mar. 14. 1976. None
sold to dealers. Copyright
1975. The Kroger
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Bacl{s Renewal,
Continued,from

Record, 1

percent
replied
yes,
47
perce'nt said no.
Here are results of other
questions asked:
• Are you and your spouse
eligible
to vote in the
Northville
school dis trict
election? Yes 92 percent, no 8
percent.
• Are you aware there is a
millage election coming up
April 3? Yes 81 percent, no, 19
percent.
• Do you have children in
the K thru 12 program in the
Northville school district?
Yes 55percent, 45 percent no;
public 91 percent, private 9
middle school, and 49 high
school.
• What is the
closest
elementary
school to your
horne? Amerman 40 percent,
Silver Springs 19 percent,
Moraine
22
percent,
Winchester 19 percent.
• What is your source of
information on the Northville
school system? The Northville Record 47 percent, word
of mouth 31 percent, meetings
9 percent, other 13 percent.
• Are you in favor of
maintaining both a traditional
and extended school year?
(Year
round
school
program?) 52 percent yes, 28
percent, 58 elementary,
42
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!Bicentennial

Cut

percent no, 20 percent no
• Are you satisfied with the
curriculum
offered at the
opinion.
middle and high schools? 31
If no, what do you prefer?
TSY 66 percent,
ESY 34 percent no, 24 per~ent yes, 45
percent no opinion.
percent.
• Do you favor the open
• How would yoo rate the
classroom
concept?
44
Northville school system? 51
percent no, 22 percent yes, 34
percent average, 32 percent I
percent no opinion.
above average, and 17 percent
• Do you favor mixing
below average.
grades or split classrooms in
the elementary schools? 48
• Do you favor having the
percent no, 24 percent yes, 28 , Wayne County Intermediate
Special Education program in
percent no opinion.
Northville? Yes 49 per<.:ent, no
• Are you familiar with the
19 percent, no opinion 32
curriculum
offered a t the
middle-high
schools?
55 percent.
percent no, 45 percent yes.
• Do you f~l the school
board reflects the viewpoint
of the people? M.5 percent no,
15percent yes, 30.5 percent no
opinion,
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'CAe to Share

Study Findings

• Do you feel the school
system
is operating
efficiently with the funds now
available? No 45 percent, yes
The Citizens Advisory Com- 27.5 percent, no opinion 27.5
mittee-I9'?6 ~CAC) wants to percent.
share its fmdmgs and recom.
'm.en~tions,,O~the.
upcoming-.,
~\les listed by th~~q\lesmillage
vote
with
the
lioned tended to group around
community.
sever~l
central
themes,
Groups
interested
in according to CAC:
sched~ing
speakers should
1. Issues relating to discall Tim ~mol1 at 349-7762or satisfaction with the general
Dave Hemzman at 349-57.35. administration
of the school
Speaker teams are bemg
district
organized by the CAC and will
.
.
.
be available days evenings /
2. Concern Wlth the fmanand weekends updn request.
cial m~n~gement
of. the
school distrIct; explanation of
how money is being spent,
explanation of how millage
will be spent; demonstration
of financial responsibility.
3. Desire
to
see
a
fundamental
approach
to
education; emphasis on basic
subjects, I.e., "Three R's";
more discipline in schools.
4. Feeling that communiNorthville's high school symphony band and the'
cation between public ,and
wind ensemble came uplwith high marks in compeschool
system
could
be
tition with other high schools in the metropolitan area.
improved.
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DETROIT
FEDERAL
200 North Center at Dunlap
NorthVille, Michigan 48167
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FHLB and FSLI~

Northville Musicians

Score High in District

The two local musical groups competed in
separate performances
Saturday. The symphony
band, under the direction of Michael Rumbell,
competed at Dexter while the wind ensemble, under
the direction of Robert Williams, competed at Grosse
Pointe.
Northville's wind ensemble was awarded a first
division rating highest rating possible. The
symphony band fared well, also, receiving a second
division rating.
With the first division rating it won, the wind
ensemble becomes eligible for competition in the state
festival this spring.

.\

5. Concern with present
curriculum;
concern with
coorses now being offered,
concern
with courses that
should be added, and concern
with inability of students to
schedule appropriate courses.

i

~
"

6. Dissatisfaction
and
confusion created by school
openings and closings; Main
Street
closing;
Cooke
reopening; cross-town busing
as a result of school closings.

t',
1

Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

"Smaczne"

CUBED

SLICED
BOLOGNA

STEAKS

YrLb.

Grade A

CHICKEN
BREASTS

75<:

L~129

L~149

.CUSTOM

Just One of 24 Other Styles

PLAYTEX

CUT FREEZER BEEF

siDES~ 89~ HINDS
Lb.

lInc:ludes Culltom CuttlngoWrappinll

& FIIISh Fr .. zilllli

lb.99~

,
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. Bras and Girdles
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Brader"

DEPARTMENT-STORE
141 E.MAIN-NORTHVllLE

DeIlV9 to 6

349-3420

Fridays 'tllB p.m.
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CRIS ARMADA - Northville's

GARY WILTSE - Pinckney's

KEVIN BAIZE - South Lyon's Swift Guard

Potent Weapon

Defensive Key

SCOTT PARSONS - Exceptional

Novi Shooter

~Ernie Sweeten Le'ads W ay
WANT ADS
In This Section

All~ Area -Cagers Big 'Shooters
-

l'

..
When it comes to being able to put the ball through
: the hoop, the 1976 Sliger Home Newspaper All-Area
=- basketball team is a tough crew to beat.
_
Led by 6-6 Hartland center-Ernie Sweeten and his
:, 23 points-per-game average, the 1976 All-Area first
: team averaged close to 97 points per game -17 points
• higher than the 80 point-per-game everage of the 1975
:: AIl-Area squad.
.
~
In addition to Sweeten, two other members of the
.~ All-Area fi.rst team managed to keep the nets burning
:: by averaging better than 20 points per/contest. Novi's
:: Scott Parsons hit for a 20.8 average and South Lyon's
:- Kevin Baize was close behind with a 20.6 average.
::
The other two first 'team members - Northville's
Cris Armada and Pinckney's Gary Wiltse - did not
tOi>~the 20 point-per-game
average of Sweeten,
Parsons, and Baiz~, but were no slouches in the
s~!ing depar,.tm.~J!t either., Ar:rp~9J1.)aY~!J:l.g~d
pdlDts per game 10 the tough class A Western SIX
,Conference, while Wiltse tallied 14 points per game to
lead' the Pinckney squad.
.
It was the year of the guard as far as Sliger Home
Newspaper staffers were concerned. While there was

a general shortage of outstanding' centers
and
forwards, there was a corresponding abundance of
good backcourt men. A total of six guards received
strong consideration for either first or second team
honors and five of them were named to one or the
other of the two top teams, even though staffers
attempted to follow the standard format of a center,
two forwards, and two guards on both the first and
second teams .
The 1976All-Area cage squad is also considerably
younger than the 1975team. Only one underclassman
- Hartland's Sweeten - made either the first or
second team last year. But this year's team contains
four underclassmen. AIl four are juniors and received
second team honors.
Sweeten, a first-team selection last year as well, is
the only repeater on this year's team. Three players Sweeten, Parsons, and Armada - were unanimous
first-team picks. . ~
"., -,
-.
ERN~
SWEETEN,
a 16-6 senior,
almost
singlehandedly carried the Class B Hartland High
Eagles to their first Genesee Suburban Conference
title in seven years.
It's the second year in a row that Sweeten has
been picked to the Sliger All-Area cagefirst-team.
Sweeten helped Hartland rack up its 10-2 league
posting and 16-4overall record with his 23 points-pergame average and accurate 70 percent shooting from
the foul line.
•
Ernie also proved to be the "king of the boards"
by averaging 16 rebounds a game.
"He was the. kid who was tough and the one we
looked to each game," said Hartland Coach Jerry
Doerr.
Brighton Coach Larry Mason called Sweeten the
best player in the area and added that when Ernie is
on the court he dominates the game.
Sweeten's highest game this year was a 35 point
rampage against Holly in which he sank 10 of 11 free
throws.
I
Sweeten snared 30 rebounds against Milford
Lakeland and in another match pumped in 14 of 16
shots from the floor.
SCOTI PARSONS' 47-point scoring performance
against South Lyon helped lift the Novi co-eaptain's

n..~ \...

Burbank's House Stands
Luther Burbank, who was
responsible for improving and
developing more varieties of
things that grow than anyone
who ever lived, was born on
March 7,1849. At the age of 22,
he made one of his earliest

contributions - the Burbank
pota to. Out of his .Iater
experiments
came new
varieties of tomatoes, peas,
rhubarb,
squash,
corn,
asparagus ,and odorless
onions.
'
The house in which Burbank
was born now stands at
Greenfield Village.
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Mayflower of Michigan
Local·Long

,Show - Display·

Call
Steve Elliott
Oisl, Mgr..

~~~

oI~

Distance

Office Moving

Downstairs
in Green's
107 N. Center
J Badalutz,
Prop.
ConsIgnments
Welcome

478·2949
564-5210

$ave
Money.

• •

the First Federal way

Feaerally Insurea certrlcate5

LOAN

(Effective annual rate: 5.35%

LIVI~

I

229.9576

• SOIiTIL LYal • PIICIIEY
437·2069

878·3127
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632·7495
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ERNIE SWEETEN - Hartland's

Big Gun

the Southeastern Conference and also had the jumping
ability to move in under the boards.
Baize was one of the few bright spots on the South
Lyon team which finished the season with an overall
record of 3-18. The only consistent scorer on the team,
Baize had one of the top averages in the conference by
hitting for 20.6 points per game, and also led the squad
in steals and assists.
He was named to the All-SEC second team by the
coaches.
,
One SEC coach remarked that Baize's talents
would have been mu~h more obvious if he had played
Continued on Page 3·B
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ERNIE SWEETEN
SCOTT PARSONS
GARY WILTSE
CRrS ARMADA
KEVIN BAIZE

6-6 Senior

6·1 Senior
6·0 Senior
5·8 Senior
6-1 Senior

HARTLAND
NOVI
PINCKNEY
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON

SECOND TEAM
OF"

T:~\fSOUTH LYON

Here"s Our Dream Teams

Earn 5.25% per

of deposit, yielding up to 71/,% Interest, are also available

ASSOCIATION

• lOWELL • 1ltlillToi
546-3610
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GARY WILTSE, a six foot senior was the key to
Class B Pinckney High's defense while also providing
the 'scoring punch needed to lead the Pirates to a 9-5
Ingham County league showing and a 10-10 overall
record.
The quick forward averaged 13 points a game and
hauled down more than 11 rebounds per game.
,Assigned to cover the league's leading scorer
Chuck Westock, a 23 point averager for the first place
Williamston Hornets, Wiltse not only held the top
scorer to seven points, but sank 16'markers himself
and snared 18 rebounds during the Pirate victory.
"Gary was the key factor in our\defensive play,"
explained Pinckney Coach D.J. Lincoln. "He was a
team player and had a great attitude."
Wiltse, whose high game for the season was 23
markers
against Fowlerville, received honorable
mention in the Sliger All-Area selections last year.
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CRIS ARMADA was the number four guard and
saw only limited action last season. This year, more
often t,han not, Armada was Northville's most potent
scoring weapon.
The 5-8 senior guard has already been accepted at
Michigan State University where he plans to try out as
a "walk-on" with the Green and White cagers.
"Cris is coach able and very friendly. He practices
hard and plays hard," noted Coach Walt Koepke.
Armada has excellent speed, shoots and dribbles well, plays a very aggressive defense and passes and
. drives to the bucket superbly.
"Cliis is the second best guard in the western
suburbs next to Dave Niles of Garden City West,"
Koepke said.
Armada was voted by the coaches to the AllWestern-Six first team ..
Armada led the team with 361 points, good for a
17.2 per game average.
The Mustang captain also was tops on the team in
steals and assists.

year computed daily and compounded
quarterly.

,=

passbook savings.

You can add to or withdraw
account at any time.
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KEVIN BAIZE, a 6-1 senior guard from South
Lyon, probably boasts more natural ability than any
other member of the 1976 All-Area team. A 6-4 high
jumper-and a 53-second 440 man for the South Lyon
track team, Baize was one of the quickest guards in

per annum

with our regular

scoring average to almost 21 points a game.
The 6-1 senior shot an amazing 53.3 percent from
the floor, canning 130 out of 244 attempts.
"Scott is a complete ball player," Coach Ron
Flutur complimented. "He plays good defense and is
our second leading rebounder."
Parsons averaged 5.6 reboundS a game, collected
25 assists and led the team in steals with 57.
"Scott is an exceptional shooter. He can hurt you
·inside or out," Flutur explained.
"He is so strong around the basket and has such
good movement that he gets fre,e for a lot 9f ~hots."
Parsons is an-impressive 76.2 perc6nt free throw
shooter.,
•.
The Southeastern Conference honored Parsons on
its first team all-league squad.
Parsons scored 353 points this year which breaks

,
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TONY ARMADA
DEAN CLARK
'TOMBABINEAU
DAVELARSON
FLOYD DREFFS

5·11 Junior
NORTHVILLE
6-3 Junior
BRIGHTON
5-8 Junior
BRIGHTON
5-10 Junior
HARTLAND
5-8 Senior WHITMORE: LAKE

Honorable
Mention
Bill GIORGIO (Novi - 11), Mark LISOWSKI
(Northville • 12), John WILLIAMS (Whitmore
Lake· 12), Bob BANNATZ (Novi • 11), Steve
IBARRY <Brighton - 12), Bruce PELTO
(Pinckney. 12), Peter LUNDGREN <Hartland·
12), George TANNER (Pinckney· 12)

•
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Village Oaks Students
•

Form Bible Club In Novi
The non-denominational "Boys and Girls ,Bible
club "has been meeting for just over a month, but
already 20-30 Village Oaks youngsters in Novi have
taken advantage of the opportunity to learn aboutthe
Bible, through the club.
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shows designed to spread the Bible through the telling
of stories from the Bible. For instance, planned for
next week is the tale of "Jonah and the Whale" ~
although Mrs. McNutt confideS th~ club hasn't run
across a whale puppet to use yet,

"Sometimes the attendance is a little low and
sometimes it's up," says one of the teachers, Martha
McNutt. "We're pleased but we're wa?ting more.~'
With 20-30 boys and girls attending each session,
Mrs. McNutt says the response has been erithusiastic
- both from the youngsters and the many parents who
sit in.

There are also plans to bring a ventriloquist and
his dummy in for a session.

.

,

to Mrs. McNutt,
"We'd like to get th~ Bible Club in all the elementary
As for future plans, according

"The children love it," says Mrs. McNutt. 'jVe're
just giving them the Bible. They're starved to hear the
truth."
The Bible Club follows a slightly different fonnat '
than many similar Bible Study classes. Not only are
there songs, verses and stories, there ar~ also puppet

Confinued on Page lD-B
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Meeting evefy Thursday in the music room of
Village Oaks School from 3:35 p.m. to 4:45 p.m., the
Bible mub is for youngsters in grades kindergarten
through flfth.

~ --

@

SONG TIME-Phyllis Graham (left) ~eads
while youngsters in front use stop signs as
"cue cards" during song.time at a "Boys and
Girls Bible Club" meeting he,ld recently at
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CHURCH DIRECTORY: For information regarding
rates for church listings call: In Northville and Nevi
349·1700; Brighton 227-6101; South Lyon 437-

To Speak

2011.
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PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON
22.4East Grand R~ver Avenue
Paslors:
W Brown&~
Bethea
Worship
9 00& 10'30
C!lurch School
10 30
Nurserles PrOVided

FIRST UNITED METHODIS'
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 MIle & Tall Road
Rev Guenther
Branstner.
Mlnlst ...
Worship Services.
9 JO &11 a
Church SChool 9 :1011.1'1

II

BIG ,SAVINGS

Soise Cascade
Raygold

VANITY

and Regular
COUNTER TOPS

on

20' wide by

• Bring in yo~r measurements
and let our professionals
plan your kitchen

17" deep With
marble tOll

Sinks'

M,Tu, F 9,5 / 624·7400

301 S. Main St RoyalOak
M,

w, Th 1(}.9 I Tu, F, Sat 10-6 1.546,,4122
Delivery"

Installation

Avellabll

BAPTIST

CHURCH

American
Baptist
Bey SCout Bulldrng-Broqhlon
"on Ihe mill pond"
momlngWllrshlp
9.:IOa.m
church school 10' 40 a m
Pastor Merle R Meeden
5-16 1495

a03West Main Street. Brrghtof'l

So"th Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel. Mlnoster
Sunday WorshiP. 8 30 & 11 a m
Sunday School,9'4Sa
m

Rev Richard A Anderson
Famllv WorshIp Study 9 a m
Traditional Worship SerYlce~ 11am

-

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Traol
Plymouth,
Mldllgan
Sun~ayWorshlp,IO
~DB 1'1
Sunday School, 10 30 a m
Wednesday
Meellng,
8 pm

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Establ'shed
1930
330 E LIberty. Soulh Lyon
Paslor T,elel,437
2289
ServlccWlth
CommLimon, 90·crock.
Su~day SChool 10 15a m
Service Without Communoon.ll
a 1'1

I

-

1'1

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
(D,sciplesof
Christl
36075 Seven Mile Road
Morning
Scholli.
945
am
Church
FellowshIp
12.00
WorshIp
11 00 a.m
W.fl1am H HlISS, Minister
~7~ J911
~76 2075

SHEPHERDOF
THE LAKES
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(Missouri
Synodl
Blrken<.;t(\o:::kSthool, Bnghton
Wor'~lp Service. 9.30 a rn
SuM.IY SChOol. U:i;4Sa m
Rev J'lI1n M Hirsch. 229 2720

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
400 EaslGrand
RIver, Bnjlhton
Rev Kearney
Kirkby
C!lurch School,9
JOa m
Church SerVice, 11 a m

FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
10714 NlneMlle
~oad
Rev Walter DeBoer-4-49
2582
Sunday School 9 45a m
WMsh,p 10·30a.m
& 7 pm
Young People-{,
p 1'1
Wednesday
Evenlng-7
p 1'1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
• OF SOUTH LYON
Robert Beddlnglleld
SundayWorshlp,11
a m & 7 lSp m
Sunday SchOOL 9 45 a m
Wednesday
Evening Prayer
Meelmg.7
oop m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(MIssouri
Synod I
Lake & Reese SIS ,South Lyon
Rev E Michael
Bristol .pI 05~
2408S Griswold Rd • Parsonage
S"nday SchOOl9 lSB 1'1
Worship 10 30 a 1'1

ST. JOHN
AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
232ZS Gill Rd, Farmington
Pastor
Charles
Fox
Church .• H 058~
Rectory'
~1~ ol.499
Sunday Worship
8.JO & 11 am
Sun School9 ~Oam Nursery
Provided

11~ South Walnut SI ,Howell
Sunday Service 10'JOB 1'1
Wednesday
Service 8 pm.
Read,ng Room 11 a 1'1 102 P m

\

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITYCHURCH (AssambUesofGodl
~l3SSSlxMlle
Rd. Northville.MI.
Rev Irving M M,lchell,4SS
Sunday SChOOL9 45 a m.
'
Sun Worship 11 a m &7p m
Wed "B~y
Llle" Serv l' 30 p m

use

_ Keith DeBoer, a sophomore
at the Baptist College of
Grand Rapids, was recently
named to the school's dean's
list for outstanding academic
achievement.
He is the son of the
Reverend and Mrs. Walter
DeBoer of Whitmore Lake.
The Grand Rapids Baptist
CoUege, located on a 125-acre
campus
in the northeast
section of the city, offers a
liberal
aria
curriculum
leading to bachelor's degrees
in the arts,
music,
and

religious education.

ST. PAUL'S

ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL-CHURCH
S7~ S. Sheldon Roed, Plymouth
Office Phone' 453-<l190
Sun 8 00 a m Holy Communion
lOa m Communlon,lst&
3rd Sun.
Weds lOa m lIolyCommunlon

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
High
Elm SlrH15. Northvlile
C Boerger & R Schmidt.
Pastors
Church-349
3UO. SchOOl-J.c? 2868
Sunday Worship
8 & 10 JOa m
MondayWorshlp
7 30p 1'1

CIotURCH OF CHRIST
602~lcketl
All, Ilrlghton
Sunday School 9 lOa m.
Worsh,pServlces
10 11 a.m and6p
Sunday SchoCll1·12noon
Wed Bible Sludy 7.JOp 1'1
Nursery-Doug
Tackett. Minister

BRIGHTON
CHAPEL
525 Flint ROlId
• George
H. Cllfle. PastOl'
Morning Worship
lOa 1'1
Family Education
10 30a m
Prayer and Share'
Ia m
phone 227-6403

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Freel Frezloso, Pastor
~S3 1191
453-&807
Worship & Surlday S<hoCl: 10::10 1m
Nursery
Pr,ovlde<!
41390F,ve Mile, 1 mlleW.ot
Haggerty

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST,CHURCH
~1671 Ten Mile at Meaoowbrook
Worship Service, 11~OOa m.
S...,day 5<hoOI, 9'31' a.m
Rev. KarlL
Zelr ler
Pastor

FIRST IAPTIST
CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

LORO OF LIFE LU,!HEItAN
(Lutheran
ChvrdllnAmarlcal

SOUTH LYON ASSEMILYOFOOD
62345 W. Eight Mile
Sunday School-lOa
m.
Worship servIces 11 a.m & 7:00 pm
Wednesday
Bible St!!dy7'30p
m
PaitOl' ROI1eld L. Sweet
437·3401
C371C2

&

217 North Wing
Pestor Mlcl)&el Farrell
341·1020
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 3Ilp.m.
We<! 7 :IOSurlday SchoolP:oIS a.m.

BRIGHTON

CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
MlddleSchool
Bible SchoOl 10 OOa m
MomlngWorshlp
11 OOa m
Youth meetll1g 6.00p m
Evening Worship 7 00 pm
R Girdwood.
M,nls'er

m

Spencer Road EI.men~
School
10639 Spencer Road.
rlghlon
Worshlp,10a.m
Church S 1)OO1.10a m.
Nursery
Provl
Paslor Cave KnIller,2:l9 <1896
\
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CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between ran & Beck, Nov!
Phona3-l9·1175
5el'vlces 8 a m. and 10:30 a m.
Church School 10 JO a 1'1
The Rev. Leslie F. HardlllC

FIRST

UNITED

METHODIST

OF SOUTH

CHURCH

LYON

SundeyWorshlpP.30and
lla.m
SundavSchoOllljl.m.
Pastor Dr. Millon Bank
Home Phone - C37·1227
Church Offlcl-4J7-<l760
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HEW HUDSON
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH
5I>IGS Grand River (upstairs I
SundaY SchoCl, lOa m
Sunday Worship 11 a to & 6 pm
Wednesday
Service 7 p m
Stanley G Hlc~,
Pas lor

He's Honor

Faucets· Hoods

0"., 1,000 Kllehen and
Vanity Cabinets In Sloe/(

~3=r-:2040=:EaSYSt. WalledLike
CASK l CAlIRY

,

Whirlpool Appliances

$60°0

w, Th 9·81 Sat 9-31

Marble

HILLS

LUTHERAN

I

GREEN
OAK
FREE METHODIST
CHURCH
10111 F,eldcrest
Dr , Bnghton
GaryM
Cole. Pastor, 449 2618
Surlday School 10 OOa m.
Mommg Worship 11 ooa m
Sunday Eve Service lOOp m

A special series of evening ,
programs are scheduled at
the church throughout the
Lenten season.

,c~:::~

CHILSON

-

At the present
time
Reverend Foo is pastor of th~
Henderson and Chapin United
Methodist
churches
near
OwOSSO and is a former pastor
in MaLaysia.

r

ST. GEORGE

,

FIRST

The Reverend Foo and his
wife Kim will shaw slides and
speak on the country
of
Malaysia following a 6:30
p.m. potluck supper.

~

-

FIRSTUIlITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

,
The Reverend T.K. Foo will
be the .featured speaker at a
Lenten program on Monday,
March
15 at the United
Methodist Church of Northville, Eight Mile west of Taft
Road.

"

(South Lyon)

437·2011

227-6101
(Brighton)
I
The \o-county
Catholic
. is more apt to bring about "a
349-1700 (Northville)
Diocese of J..ansing, which
change of heart on the part of
includes Livingston County,
the penitent as well as proVide
recently launched a one-year
an opportUnity for pastoral
education program intended
guidance,"
according
to
Th~ First Baptist Church of Wixomis holding "an
+++++
to change Catholics' attitudes , Father Eder.
old-fashioned meeting" this Friday, March 12,
Members of the South Lyon United ,Methodist
- and
understanding
of
beginning at 7 p.m.
Church voted overwhelmingly Wednesday night to
The year-long
program
confession, or the sacrament
began in February with three
Activities include a spinning and weaving demon·
accept the plans for a new parsonage to be built at an
of penance.
The program, according to days of study for the 201
stration by Joyce Pew and a pottery demonstration by
approximate cost bf $43,500. The three bedroom ranch
priests
of the
Diocese
Father
Donald
Eder,
Mary Derrick.
'
style brick home will be erected on the church site at
conducted
by theological
Diocesan
Communications
The Reverend Lee Fick, New Church Director for
640South Lafayette Street and will encompass nearly
scholars
from across
the'
Director, is the result of a
the C.B.A.of Michigan. will speak on early American
I,JOO square feet. Construction will begin shortly, after
country.
decision
by the National
Christian history. Patriotic music will be provided by
.minor changes in the bathroom plans for the new
Conference
of
Catholic
Other educlitiori activities
the Reverend and Mrs. AI Tedder of Pontiac.
building. Cheek and Boyd are the contractors.
Bishops
to
make
the
will include area and par~h
Costis $1for adults and 50 cents for children.
+++++
sacrament,
the traditional
classes for religion teachers,
For more information, person~ should contact
way by which
Catholics
parish
se~inars,
and
Mrs. Sue Warren at 624-5434.
A ba.rbe~uedinner is planned Friday, March 19,at
believe
their
sins
are
s~rmons.
_
+++++.
th~
NOVI
Umte~ Methodist Church, located near 1he
forgiven, more relevant to
PfOf~(ir pa~l'1FiJl!lbef'l'tif 'Concol'dia:~tlon~~e"'ifi'E91
COnnel1.1Oft.lO Mil~)lmd Meadowbrook roads.
"~
prefient t!lif
i :.
,The' Di~'el!ll:n ~Litl1i'gical '
;will':be 'gueSt speaker-ht"ltb~hnota1ing;,Jt~i
Th:e.~ner~ll be held from 5:30 lo7:30p.m., With
"Thel Bish1lps"'hlive iI been-·- WPrship,CQmmlSS1W1~and·Jthe~ Anrl~
concerned that the sacramentl!;
EducatioR""Office.,
of- the'
workshop.service nMarch· '21" 'at St. Paul'vLutheran:"lI\ an. ad~msslOnpnce of 1$2.50 for adults and $1.75 lor
of penance
has lost its
Diocese are responsible for
Church in Hamburg.
children.
meaning for some Catholics,"
de vela
p m e rI. tan
d
+++++
+++++
explained Father Eder.
implementation
of
the
"Sound of the Trumpet," a contemporary
Special classes in Bible doctrine are being held
"They saw a need to reprogra~.
dramatic motion picture on the return of Christ, will
each Sunday at 5:45p.m. at the Salem Bible Church,
instruct the people in the
"With
the
year-Iona
be shown March 14 at 7 p.m. at the First Baptist
9481,WestSix
Mile
Road,
through
March
28
.
meaning of sin and to help
.
b
Church of South Lyon. Aden Cosmol, popular
them
understand
the
program before adoption ?f
+++++
newsca,ster and producer of provocative television
sacrament
as a means of
the changes, we hope.to aVOId
Charismatics throughout Livingston County will
documentaries, produced this "penetrating analysis
reconciliation with God."
some of the confusIOn. that
meet Friday, March 12, at 8 p.m., at the Howell
't
whl'ch
surrounded the changes In the
of
today's world, and the joyful discovery that God
Th e new
-Recreation
Center
for
a
fellowship
service.
. 0fthe mass, "'dsal
.
I
th rl e,. t
nd
ceremomes
does
care - about man's future, and, equally
Charles William Jackson, a member of the I
mv? ves.
e pries
a
Fath
Eder.
important, about man's present."
perutent In common prayer, a .
er
Lansing Full Gospel Businessmen's Fellowship, will
more informal atmosphere,
I
be dev~tional speaker.
Continued on Page J 1-B
and grea ter use of scripture,
Continued on Page 1()..B

Missionary

~ FREE
PLANNING

of

Q!npsult5

•

HERALD'"

111'11.
tl

'

\

•Village Oaks in Novi. The club is seeking not
only more youngsters but also classroom
helpers.

,

.

"

,
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Big Shooters Top All-Area Teams
Continued from Page I·B
on a better team. "They looked for him to do
everything for them in South Lyon," said the coach.
"He had to bring the ball up the floor and also had to
bear the bulk of the responsibility for scoring. I think
he could have been much better on a team where he
didn't have to do everything."
I
DAVE LARSON, a 5-10 junior guard, was Mr.
Hustle on the basketball court for the first place'
. Hartland Eagles.
Larson averaged 14 points a game, sank 70
percent of his free throws and contributed six assists a
game.
He executed excellent ball control and was busy
feeding Erl)ie Sweeten under the boards!
"Dave was our playmaker and could penetrate
any defense," said Hartland Coach Jerry Doerr.
, When the other Eagle high scorers were either
down or out with the flu in the important title clincher
against Lake Fenton, Larson kept the championship
drive alive by sinking 25 points and tOljsing in crucial
free throws in the final seconds to ice the win.
"TO;'lY ARMADA is the guy we Will build around
next year," predicts Koepke of the 5' 11" junior
forward. "
.
Tony provided Northville with scoring punch and
"
board strength.
'
Despite beirpg a short forward, Tony would jump
the opening tip-Offs' for tlie Mustangs and often would
win the jump against much taller ce,nters.
"The'two Armada's were the backbone of this
year's team," Koepke co~mented.
Although only a junior, Tony was named to the
Western·Six All-Conference second team.
I
Tony finished the season with 250points for an 11.9
per game average. The younger Armada was tops on
the team in both field goal (57.7) and free throw (71.1)
percentage and led 'all Mustang rebounders with 135.
TOM BABINEAU, Brighton High SChool's 5-8
jUnior guard, was the workhorse of the .Bulldog squad
in its B-ll season.
"Tom handled the ball about 80 percent of the time
because of his excellent control of it," said Brighton
I'
Coach Larry Mason. "He worked harder than any

It Was
The Year
,

For Guards

I,

,

DAVE LARSON

.'
DEAN CLARK

FLOYD DREFFS

player I have ever coached. In fact that is my only
complaint. I had to sit him out for awhile or else h,e
would burn himself out by the fourth quarter."
Babineau, who received honorable mention in the
SEC voting, averaged 13points a game, was second on
the team in steals, 'and racked up an,average of six
assists per game.
The "little" guard scored in the 20's five times, hit
44 percent of his shots from the floor and made ~9
percent of his free throws.
. DEAN CLARK, a 6-3 junior, was the cager that the
Brighton High squad depended on each game to give a
solid, steady performance.
The consistent forward failed to score in double
figures only twice. He made 43 percent of his shots
count from the floor for a 13 point average while
leading the team in rebounds with eight per g~e.
•

"Dean had the uncanny ability to react to any
defense 'thrown against him," said Coach Larry
Mason. "Whenever he got near the hoop you could
always be sure that he was either going to make a
basket or get fouled."
Clark received honorable mention recognition on
the SEC All-Conference team.
FLOYD DREFFS was named to the All-Area
second team by a split deciSIon as staffers debated for
close to an hour before selecting him over Novi's Bill
Giorgio, a fine junior guard.

Manyfriends of QIis column are inquiring about
the names of what must be rated as the "bargain"
countries of Europe (considering costs and U.S.
money exchange rates).
A list would include, in random order, Spain,
Portugal, Greece, Yugoslavia, Austria, and Ireland.
There is no over-crowding there, so prices are lower,
U.S. money is welcome, and the exchange rates are
more favorable.
Of course, you will want ...to visit London,
Amsterdam, Paris, or Rome if it's your first European
trip. But plan ahead and ration your vacation days
meagerly in these places.: Costs are often outrageously
high and service sometimes snobbish.
By all means, don't miss the villages and country
towns of Europe and England. Here you become
friends with genuine "down to earth" people, essence
of generations of European culture. Don't worry about
language diff~r7nces. There's always someone you
meet in these places who can speak understandable
English and if you try, you'll soon pick up some
rudimentary local expressions even if they. are heavily
sprinkled with profanity.
You will enjoy your trip more if you plan each and
,. every day very carefully. Determine the focal points

soft water ~'
can really

be!. ..

\

¢.

OFFER

Alexander Graham Bell
received a parent on his
invention of the telephone on
March 7, 1876. Three days
later, at his home in Boston,
be transmitted the first clear
and
distinct
telephone
message.
Bell's words,
"Come here, Watson, 1 want

Quarters, Chucks, Sides, Hinds

you," were directed to his
assistant, Thomas A. Watson,
who was on another floor of
the house. That same
message was used nearly 40
years later when Bell and
Wa tson
inaugura
ted
Iranscontinental
telephone
service.

and Beef Loins
CUT, WRAPPED & FROZEN

~

SHOP WHERE SERVICE IS A MUST

COUlTER SPECIALS
HAMBURGER

ffiE~l~N

AT

FRat.t

1o-Lb.

ROUND

Bag

PORTERHOUSE STEAK
T-BONE STEAK
BEEF TENDERLOIN
SMOKED BACON
BOLOGNA
COOKED SALAMI
HOT DOGS

(CHOICE)

NORTHVILLE

(CHOICEI

DOWNS

WHOLE

OUROWN

®

99~
52.09
52.09
52.69
51.79

lb.
Lb.
lb.
Lb.
Lb.

MEAT

KING

89~

MEAT

KING

99~

PEET

Lb.

t

95

Lb.
Lb.

Order Your Easter Hams

.

10 RACES NIGHTLY
January 1• April 10

I

Call 437·2053 or 227-6169 .!

Now ,is a good time to reshape these flowering shrubs:
Cornus, Hydrangea, Holly,
Potentilla,
Prunus,
Pyracantha,
Rhododendron
(gentle prumng over severalyears}, Rose of' Sharon, .
Trumpet Vine, Fruit and
Shade trees.
To prune the shrubs in this
group, wait until they flower
and cut sprays for the house
as you prune These bloom on
last year's wood: Azalea,
Bittersweet,
Cydonia
(Quince), Daphne, Deutzia,
Forsythia,
Lonicera
(Honeysuckle}, Magnolia,
Philadelphus (Mock Orange),
Redbud, Syringa (Lilac},
Viburnum, and Welgela.

FREEZER BEEF

Bell: 'Come Here, Watson ...'

FOR JUST ...

LIMITED

usually delays flowering but it
also increases the number of
shoots on which flowers are
formed.
Regardless of" when "you
Pfune,
a;vo.i~~. 'd\astic
ll\easures like cutt'ng-\ an
entire shrub down to ground
level. Instead, remove onethird of the broken, dead, or
straggling canes every year
for three years. By the end of
this time the shrub Will be
completely re-shaped WIthout
the shock or unsightliness of a
complete shearing.
If a shrub just needs to be
trImmed off the top to resha'pe it, don't cut off more
than one-third the length of
any branch.

I

1\;

~

Plant Face-lift

Shrubs which bloom between
early spring and Mayor early
About hotels - be sure, if roaming around in a
Pruning can improve a June are flowering on last
rented car, to have a positive, confirmed prepaid
plant's
appearance
by year's growth Shrubs which
keepll)g its slzejnJiJul,with its bloom after early June
reSetvl!U9/l for the night .you arrivel and the night
gE¥JeTally.bloom,cn
thiI> year's
beforeriyoul depart. fOIl hctInet The&(! are 'two 'e1'itieal--1' surroiindings~ It''cmradd'to,8'<
pl~nt:s,. usefu[neS!l,)r a.s i'I grp'~P,J. " ..,
. nights wlfen ~ou shouldn'rweaI"'yourself
out-trying to
privacy screener, speCImen
find a room for your tired self.
Lilacs are among the plants
plant, etc. It can also
which develop buds through
.rejuvenate a shrub damaged
the summer and fall which
In case you are seeking clean, inexpensive hotels,
by a hard winter or old age.
remain dormant over the
note this address: Passport Publications, Box 24'684,
winter. Warm spring weather
Los Angeles, California 90024. Booklet is listed as:
Flowering
ornamentals
breaks the winter dormancy
need
special
attention
Passport to Inexpensive European Hotels. It costs iwo
because pruning at the wrong and they bloom in mid-spring.
dollars (prepaid). It is invaluable and can be relied
time may rob you of many Cutting branches in March
upon.
flowering- branches. Plants would destroy many flower
which bloom on wood formed buds. Thus, prune these after
last year should be pruned flowering
At airports - especially European - don't take a
Pyracantha
(Firethorn)
after
they bloom. Others
cab. Instead take the airport bus to the downtown
bloom on new wood, branches blooms on new wood so it
airline terminal ~nd then a cab to your hotel.
needs to be cut back in early
formed this spring
spring to leave time for new
Example: The taxi from the airport to the Hilton
There isn't much problem growth before bloom time.
Hotel in Rome is $22 U.S. Bus fare to the terminal is $.3
knowing' which is which. This type of pruning in spring
U.S. and the cab to the Hilton is $2.50. Net saving is
$16.50.,Additional time consumed: not more than 30
COLD BEER & WINE TAKEOUT
minutes.

FARMER

, $3~~.~~H

Shrub

BY KATHY COPLEY

~

Here's your chance to ,enjoy ample
soft water from every faucet
in your ho1ne at a reduced price!

t~RENT· A· CULLIGAN

"

Damaged

Pruning-A

HARNESS RACING
find out how l;
economical [

-

,"Floyd was the catalyst that made the team go,"
commented Bill Shellenbarger, coach of the Whitmore
Lake squad. "He could start on any team in the
county. We would ha ve been in a lot of trouble without
him."

The muscular 5-8 senior guard was the ~ey player

ReJuvenates

of your personal interests - and do some research
accordingly. It is obvious, fr;-ommy physical structure
that food is one of my great fascinations. I have often
copied names of famous dishes from gourmet
magazines for countries I intend to visit. It's great fun
to test them while you're there. Remember: half the
pleasure of a vacation trip is in the dreams and plans
before you even start out. •

,

•

Ex,tremely aggressive, Dreffs was effective in
, bringing the ball up the floor against the press and just
as effective on the Trojan full-court press. A strong
penetrator, his head-long drives to the bucket were a
key to the Whitmore Lake offense ..

The closeness of the decision in no way detracts
from Dreffs' abilities or his right to All-Area
recognition, however.
,'

•

It.#

I
I

on the Whitmore Lake squad which bettered the school
record for regular season wins by posting a 12-8
record. Dreffs led the team in scoring with a 15.9
points-per-game average and also led the team in
assists and minutes played.

1

,

I

TONY ARMADA

TOM BABINEAU

l;IeatedGrandstands and Qubhouse
• Dally Double
• Perfecta - 4th Race
• Trlfectak- 7th & 10th Races

Free -OUI

colorlully
liluslr,\tcd
44 piHJe Kdc'.
Ideas BOOk. Just for comlno In, $200 by m"ti

Hours. Weekdays 9 00·4 30 Sat 10003 '\
ST. CHARLES OF DETROIT
2713 N. Wood'';ard Avenue
Bloomf1eld
Hills. "1" h 18,1,

CHECK & COMPARE PRICES

(Just South

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
136 N. Lafayette·

For Reservations
John Carlo, Executive Manager"
'\

NalY'e __

-Freezer Lockers-

Post Time-8: 00
Phone 349·1000

We Give A 5% Discount
For Senior Oitizens
Phone Orders WELCOME

Your 5t Charles kitchen IS unique
an
exprrsslon of your IndiVidual Iler<;onilli\y illl(!
Iifpslyle.
A n1<1sterwork 01 plannlnq and dl's (jr
lJl.'ndrd from an Infinite VilriPty 01 ftnnltur.woods It xturcd metals. (\\,slqn( r color<;
Ldu:> hL'lp you lmnq your drea,') k,tchen
to life Comt.' orowSt' 111our sI10",r00I1'<"

"

437-6266
New Hours: Mon.-Thur.;. 8 • 6: Fri. 8 - 6:30; Sat. 8 ·6:00

' _.

Address __

Pontiac Trail - South Lyon

,

Clty.
Slale

of Squer<- Lal'"
•

PJi1( •

_
Phon~

'_

_
ZIP

_
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1'-3 Card Of
Acreage For sale
2·4
Animals (Pets)
5·1
Animals, Farm
5·'
Animal Services
5·4
Antiques
4·1
Apartmenls For Rent 3·2
Auction Sales
4·1A
Auto Parts
7·5
Autos For Sale
7·8
Aula Sery Ice
7·5
Autos Wanted
7·6
Boats & Equipment 7·3
8ulldings& Halls
3·6
Business Opportunity
64
BUSinessServices
6·3
Campers
7·4
Card Of Thanks
1-3
Commercial
2·7
Condominiums
For Rent
3·4
Condom Iniums
For Sale
2·2
Duplex
3-2A
Farm Animals
5·3
Farm Equipment
4·4A
Farm Products
4·4
Farms
2-4
Firewood
4·2A
Found
1·6

Serving'
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Norlhfield Township

}"",

Serving:
Brighton,
Brighton Township
Hartland,
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

2-'

1

Thanks

FREE

SUlCI

To the countless

1 1t75 5 ..66

number

JAMES

PRIVACY-WOODED LOT-COLONIAL
4 Bedroom, 2112baths, 21' family room, Manycustom features. 43756 Westrldge Lane.
$57,900.Call owner for appointment.
349-0006

OLING
RE~TATE

WHITE German Shepherd, young
femala,blackccllar,plnknose
Nine
Mile Novl Rd. area. Reward. 349
1003

EOU':';'"G

~

Your

call 2277366

quarter Li't-I

THREE
approx.

VanAmberg Rd 229-80171or 8789464
SMALL 15" femal~ while beagle
haund Srown flll:e and ears with
while streak up fa;e 349,1807

I 2-1 HDuses For

Sale

Drug"

Beautiful
BI·level,
3 bedrooms,
completely
carpeted, gas heat, large family room, 1'12 baths,
deck overlooking beautifUl fenced9ard, room for a
fourth bedroom.
•
$34,900

bec:&UM

tf

nee. calor, NilJ10n or

cd'

~ -xquol""-...-__
Tuu:

PANCAKESI Explarer Post 2000,
SOuth Lyon. All you can eat. 2Jld
annual family style pancake dinner
~·8 p.m. Saturday,
March 20.
Klwanl. Hall, SOUth Lyon Adull$,
52. Students and Sr CIIII""', 11.75
Children under 3 frell Advance
IIckets, call Jeff 437·960
46

ta_Io
.a.n~"~

1"

ftkh

rnr_

bI.H4

0Zl0

noLtol1
__Id~

months

old,

male~

hQusebroken~

greal with kid. 2192716

CIOklI'.

SEE a" for Novl Unlied Methodist
Church Cantennlal
celebrallan
under Miscellaneous Column.
46

"THE FISH" (Formerly
Project
Help), Non financial
emergency
assistance
24hOurJ
a
day
for
those
In
behaved and anxlOlIs to please 818·
need ,n the Northville-Novi
area
9464 or 229 we
Call 349 4350 All calls confldenllal
If
COCK.A.POO, black, 5 mo famale,
housebroken 227·5563
loves

chHdren,

well

KITTENS - K,llen. - Klllen.1
Four adorable kllten. are looking
for a home Lltler tralneo and ready
for adoption Call 349 4248after 6 ar
on weekends
FOUND and need home ar new
awner fO<"smell IS" wIIlta beagle
hound

1So fernaleo, brown e4fS and

white .treak up face. J.l9 1107

•

OLD I=ngll.h SI1eep dog
year ard 3'11 23S4

Male, I

Mind Reading & Laughs!

By
Bill
Birthday
Balloonsl
Clown.
3565112

Nagler.
Magic
By BrlIy

PUREBRED
red IrISh
femare, 1 years, 4379666

5elter,

PUPPIES, Irish Seller· Black Lab
Retriever. excellent hun1Tng ~s,
437 9666

OR
&

the

---------CLIP AND SAVE
Starting a new
subscription?
Going on Vacation?
Carrier problems?
Moving? .

FRF.E pupplu,
malher·Beagle,
father unknown, 431 1378
hll
FREE 52 gal electric water haater,
v.«k> Switched to go. 437 1038
TWO German Shepherd puppies 8
weeks old, black. Brlghlon 227 7S40

LAKESIDE
•
HIDEAWAV ... lf
you're
looking for a place to get
away from It all, don't
miss checking this one
out. Three room cottage
With carpeted living room
and Franklin
fireplace,
dining area, attrBctlve
kitchen, full bath. Floored
attic
with
expansion
possibilities. 50' frontage
on \>eautlful Sliver Lake.
Terms
considered
at
524,000.
8111 Rogers
995·4181
Joe Rogers
761·"'61
Dagny McMu lien 994·4417

050

FREE tor taking, lerge chest 'ypa
freezer, Goo<! condlllcn, but needs
repair Call 227·5444 After 4 pm

\

AdS]

Hoping you have a Happy 81rtl1day,
tomorrow, Jol
The '8lngo' Gang

It'. the Int

of

the 20'., 10 hay'

fun,

lIOb1ll1 Happy Blrtl1day Irom MOm
and Dad ''WhHI of View"
HAPPINESS II allthep.nC41kesand
saUSllge vou can eatl Explorer PoIt
2000 of SOUth L~n InvlI" yOu tD
thelr 2nd annual
family
style
pancake dlMer. Saturday, MIrth
20, 4.. pm, Klwmls HIli, $OUtII
Lyen. Adulls, ~2, StucHriti end Sr.
Cltlzenl, '1.75 AdvlnC41llckelt CIII
Jaff, 437-96017.
46

CIRCULATION

437-1662

1'·3

am]

HORSE
COUNTRY ... in
the heart
of the Ann
Arbor, Plymouth,
Soulh
Lyon triangle, A large bl·
lever home with every
comfort
and plenty of
room
for
the
whole
family, Including In·laws.
Formal
and
Informal
dining rooms, office with
private entrance,
game
room with extra kitchen.
Barns and pasture, fully
set
up
for
horses.
Swimming pool. 568,500.

need. some

Why won'l HcH face up 10 the long
.tendlng challenge from the racket.
ball champion?

"

_

Card Of Thanks

1

A spac:lalthank> to the Frank Korte
lamlly and ll1t o.VI LavOlt femlly
fa<" their help durIng the pewer
f.lIure.
The Adams Family and
NalghbOrllOOCl

REALTORS'

tit

995·1911 ~
1900Wast Stadium

II~

AND CONSTRUCTIONCOMPANY .~
SERVING ALL,OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
* * *TWOOFFICES* * *
2649E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL
7148W. GRAND RIVER, FOWLERVILLE
~
. PLEASe-CALL'
.•

(517) 5~6·5610 or (517) 223·9~66
:,
.

Q]Ji!JJ

VICTORIAN SETtiNG
~ffH~9ERN---SERVlG

LET McKAY'S
PUT AN END TO YOUR
HOUSI NG PROBLEMS! II Here's a Super Sharp 3
Bellroom -Qome In Brighton with 2112 car heated
Garage, lanclscaped and fenced yard for ONLY
$33,9001! Don't Delay ... Call Today!! Ask about
RR290.

-

ATTN:
PARENTS!!
Perfect
Family
Home
available. 3 Bedroom Brick & Cedar Ranch on 1
ACRE! 1 This spacious home features Family
Room, Fireplace, TWO Baths, full basement & 21/2
car Garage. Home - Is air-conditioned
for' your·
summer comfort & includes Kitchen bullt·lns.
547,500 R R263

22874 Brookforest-Owner
transferred from th Is
charm ing 4 bedroom 2'1. bath with beautlfu I
redwood deck for summer enloyment,
pro·
fessiona I landscaping and mature trees are
featured at 553,900with easy terms.

Spacious penlQ,sula home, with frontage on fwo
lakes. Three large bedrooms, family room and
porch .,Dock and shed Included. Only
$36,500
Neat three-bedroom country home on five acres.
Basement I Much l?otej1llaI.
$34 90a
"'I , • "';'" ~ lft1 n '<\~ I \." ...'
~.l>'
i
CHAR-MING El9L-e.HOUS&o!i-a beau.ti~creJ
plus setllngl
Partially
fenced~?~.rastlJ:ulIY I
decorated.
'" -"-<':$25;000'

Plvd.

BRICK.CEDAR
BEAUTY! I On 2 A~EiS )'lith
'} more racreal/e avilillible IIPde5tred. 4 Bearooms,
.(t pJnlflgIROom;l:Jlfutt.'ll.EifhalfJJ:lilttis
& fulllWalkout '
B-asement,that is 60.ft: long;' Com·pletely.t~a'fpeted •
home with many extras included, plus 24 x 30 ~
attached Garage. 1440sq. ft. of luxurious living for 1
$49,9001R R284

l

tit
LET US ~

IT'S WHAT A HOME SHOULD BE!! Aiumlllumsided 3 Bedroom Ranch on 1 ACR E rot In an area
of fine homes ..close to Howell. This ,beautifully.
decorated home oilers formal
Dining Room,
marble windowsillS, Wood Deck & Patio, full
basement & 2 car attached Garage. 541,500RR.288
INVESTMENT
PROPERTY!!
We have several
Four & Eight Unit, AII·Brlck
APARTMENTS.
Ideal for small ,Dr targe Investors. Excellent
Terms available. Call today for details.
'

1-229-2913

BRIGHTON. Outstanding 5 bedroom home
plus study and formal dining room with all
executive features. Central air, humidifier.,
Privacy with trees & beautiful view. Near ski
area and only minutes from expressways.
Owners transferred! Call 227-5005

NEW HUDSON, Spacious ranch on Lake'
Angela . 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2nd kitchen In
basement. Loads of extras! Call 227·5005
(36154)

COMMERCE. Vacant 15 acres. Densely
wooded, roiling & hilly area, Most attractive
land In area. Approximately 1 mile to hiking
tralls and canoeing In Proud Lake Recreation
Area. $67,500Call 455-7000(70970)
BRIGHTON. Lakelands Golf & Country Club
. Spacious, brick custom ranch on 10th
Fairway. Quality low maintenance. Built for
retirement. GolfIng & entertaining! Call 2275005 (36865)

JUST LISTED
41046 FENMORE
WAY-Gorgeous
4 bedroom
. Cyprus Colonial features a comfo'rtable lifestyle
from the bea utiful heated Inground pool with
BBQ-to the 4 spacious bedrooms with 2112 baths.
Fantsstic family room with fireplace and wet bar,
formal dining room and loaded with custom
extras, 554,500with low assumption.

,

LOCATION IS THE KEY fo a wise home purct!ase
... and opce you have the key to this delightful
home, you'll feel mIghty wise! 1 Spacious 3
Bedroom Ceaar·sided home with formal Dilling
Room & Walkout basement ... on 15 gently roiling
ACRES plus a POND stocked with fish, All thIs'
can be yours II $50,000 RR278
.

HOWELL. Beautiful home on 10'12 acres on
Byron Road. Large country kitchen, slidIng
door off dining area, 16x 24 pole barn, fully
carpeted except kltchen·dlnlng area which
has solarium floors. Basement partially
finished with swirled ceilings, 11'6x 6'4 bath.
Beautifully decorated home. 4 rooms In
basement. Call , 227-5005
22864 Heatherbrae Way offers this exciting 4
bedroom ranch with approx. 2,000 sq, ft. of
dramatic living area. Features centl'al air, patio,
attached
garage,
clubhouse
'9nd
pool.
$57,900. Call for appointment today.

,
\

SPACE, BEAUTY & LOCATIONI! It's all herel!
Fabulous all·Brlck
home on 2 ACRES. This
beautifUl home is completely carpeted, has TWO
Fireplaces,
huge Recreation
Room that
Js
delightful for entertaining,
walkout basement,
central air, central vacuum, IN·GROUND POOL
& much, much more. Quality Thru·out!
519,500
RR265 .
'

,

PLYMOUTH
COLONY

War k 437 22S4

11.1 Happy

141-""

349·4030 ~

BRIGHTON TOWNE
9880 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

1·662·3700 tf

FREE-Bunny
housepet, very
friendly, leves people. 437-0663
SIGNATUREgasdryer,

:rutd

II

SMf21. MARKET
YOUR HOME

n&'t10D&%

BY Owner. brick home In Navl. 3
bedraoms,
2
baths,
natural
fireplace, full b.. ement, attached
2", car garage. 20 x.«l Inground pool
an on one WOOded acre. ~76-3270
between 8";'30. After 4'30 348 2179.
$Q,900
•
If

SAMOYED, male 11 months old
G09d with kids, not for farm. 349
94,.

fit

BUILDING NEW
RANCHES WITH
Basement on our Large
lots.
"0" DOWN to qualified
buyers
227·9450
H,M. BURKE & CO.

PARTY
ENTERTAINMENT

Hypnotism!
Close-Up Magic!

I

ad • .n:- ""UlJ
~

'ft11Iton,.

r,

Brick ranch. In good Novl neighborhood.•
Needs Interior repairs to make It an A-one
residence.
$27,000

NEARLYNew,2016Sq
Ft. Quad al
northern rIdge of beautiful Tyron.
valley. A very private 10 acre. In an
area of eXCl!!ltlonat homes Only 2
mlnUlestax-way and cltyaf Fenton.
Excellent location fof ell types of
recreation.
Only 175,900 A good
Investment SF4863. Howell Town &
COuntry, Inc, 102 E Grand River,
8rlghton,Ml. 227·1111
aSO

FREE Ie laving harne, abandoned
lemale'" Lab puppy, approx. 6 mo
housebrOKen,

.,...._
.....,
10 th.tI :c.lnp&;IC

mar.t:. l'; m.pl to
llmlla'- G<
J"ICIo,

P!::u.UJfD'.

ot1&1D. or aD- I:A~
to mab an, wl:h
ptef~.
UmlUoUoa. or ~Uon."
Tb.1a Potw.paper wW Dot IlnOW1Dp, AOCtP"
fo,D.J &d~
fOr rtal ..au. w!ch 15 111
"I1016Ucm Of \hi \t.v' Ou:r %"U4C'I an hertb,
tntonMd &hat. IJ1 d1flIl1J.1l.p &lhertllltd. In UW
~
An
anIl&t* OIl an ~ual
oppcrtuDl., bulL

If

,.

olcpu.

c.

Just 5 minutes to 1-96.This 1mmacu late fa rm house
with 3 bedrooms has a,full basement and sits high
, on':i 1l1\1 Wlfere"V6~h"Slll! Itl'" ri'I1II!S'. t"arge' Barn, '
all on 10acres. Priced at
:4W ~\l '~>;-,f6"';900~
Exclusive area of South Lyon. Three bedroom'
brick ranch, BeautifUl wooded half·acre lot. First
floor laundry. Full wall fireplace. Land Contract
ava ilable. Priced at
549,900

.DaUoU&l

W1l.,.-

opport ... ",

m_%U;DYraAno.
JI""",,

PubUlha"a

ALATEEN meets Tuesday even In;>
at 8 30 Northullle Presbyterian
Church Emergency calls, 455-5815
• Cacker,

an I4nD6U,. ~_

~~~~i

So meone

3645CLYDE RD. HOWELL. Howell Schools
Do you like barns, acreage & 1/2 mile track?
Then stop and see us or call us on this.
Horseman's delight. 4 Bdroom Farm·style
house. L.and contract terms negotiable.

57,000.down on a land contract buys 1,700 sq. ft,
house, gas heat, city of Soulh Lyon, Zoned light
manufacturing. Total price
532,900

EQUAL HOUSING

IQIlPCrt

NORTII\ILLE

Farmington. Ideal home for the growing family.
"'our bedrooms, 1'12 story aluminum· over 1400sq.
ft., fireplace in famlly room, on one·thlrd of an
acre, 2 ca r garage, Land contract term s.
531,500

Gl
"'.md,

I:B

''comPletely remodeled older home on extra large
lot, 2 car qarage,
2 bedrooms.. carpeted
throughout. Assu mabie mortgage.
•
534,900

Pl.PPYI
Spencer lInd
I",

6 mo old, 'atm'J

KurtWlnters
Floyd Nelson
Whitmore Lake, Mich.
313-449·4466
Eves. 449·4466,
449·4144or 449·2481

REALTOR'

REALTY

Lovely Brick home on 5.3 acres With good
frontage. Three large bedrooms, hardwood floors,
2 car attached garage, first floor laundry, 1'12baths, listed at
552.000

loving

431-0121

SMALL c.noe

c. CUTLER

Bum In 1913, this maintenance free ranch offers
over 1300·sq.ft. of living space, with full basement
and family room· Privacy fence
539.000

BHn found, want

home.

malamute.

437·2056

~ Irst Offering I

GERMAN Shepherd
• About 6
months ald. Vicinity af 10 Mile and
Milford Rd. W-1266
come

INC,

lL!!Jf201s.Lafaye~

1'-6 Found
DEAR Master -

I

For Sale

ORE~ NELSON, REALTOR

41102McMahon Circle

BOXER, female, 4 willie lOCk> and
chest, Brindle colored, r::emed
"Lad v", re~ard 34 9382

to

12.1 Houses

iiiiiii;;;::::::;~l.:.I

BLACK Labredor Retriever, clog
being treated fer heart worm Last
seen 9 Mile - RUShton Road .. ",a,.437·
2368
•

rm Doc..'1S-I8IiI

POODLE.Terrler

45

aLACK male cat, kids' pet, vlcl~ity
Fleldcrest and Bishop Rd. 229 1808
Brlghlan

Houses For Sale I

High on a hili· 14 acres· mostly wooded· 450 Ft.
road frontage on gravel road - lust 300 ft. off
olacktop road . Southern Hamburg TownShip •
$24,500
_

1IJ3 '00 RAYSON

NORTHVILLE

who made

1'·5 Lost

~~";~:"'''~i
Wf' ~

and

2-'

1

For Sale"

C

her suffering a lIltle easIer we
express aur heartfelt thank> and
gralltude
Roy, P. ul and SIlu n ne
LockWOOd

•

'Pi'~ventlon

Infoa;:matlon

12-1 Houses

HE
MAN TO
ISJAMESCI .

I

We deeply appreclata ltte many acts
of kindness shown our darling wile
and mother, Judi Lockwood, during
her many months Of SUffering whlll
• patient In Martin Luther Memorial
Home
Special thanks to Mr •.
WestendOrf and her devoted slaff of
e~cellent nurses Also fhanks for the
m.ny beautlflll floral trlbUles Our
thank> also fer ltte large number of
memarlal. sent In Judy'S memory.

"''''~,,=~'=~~eli
Cares

For Sale

.d.

OPPORtUNITY

,:Cibs:Ol ute1y'

112. ~ Houses For Sale'" 12.1 Houses

I will! to th .... k all illY friend.,
relatives and neigh bon far the
cards.
lelle..
and aU
of
kindness during my .tay at the
hospital and .Ince returning home.'
Mrs. Fred Kidman

Garage Sales
4·1B
Happy Ads
1.1
Help Wanted
6.1
Homes For Rent
3·1
Homes For Sale
2.1
Horses & EqUipment
5·2
Household Goods
4·2
Household Pets
5.1
Income Tax
6·3A
Industrial
2.7
In Memoriam
1·4
Lake Property
2-5
La nd
3-9
LiYe5toc~
5.3
Lost
1.5
Lots For Sare
2.6
Mai~ Box
1·1
Miscllilaneous
4·3
Mobile Homes
2·3
MobileHomestoRllnt
3.5
Mobile Home Sites
3·5A
Motorcycles
7·1
Musical Instruments
4·3
Office Space
3-7
Personals
1-2
Pets
5·1
Pet Supplies
5-5
poultry
5-3
Professional Services 6·3
Real Estate Wanted
2:8
Rooms For Rent
3-3
RummageSales
4·18
Situations Wanled
6·2
Snowm 0 bite s
7-2
Sporting Goods
4·3
Townhouses F Dr Rent 3-4
Townhouses-For Sale 2-2
Trailers
>J.4
Trucks
7-7
Vacation Rentals
3-8
Vans
7·7
Wanted Miscellaneous 4·5
Wanted to Rent
.....2.10
HOUSEHOLD
SERVICE
AND
BUYER,S
DIRECTORY
Brick, Block, Cement
Building
& Remodeling
BUlldozing & Exc:avatlng
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Custodial Service
Dlspos~l Service
Electrical
Floor SerYlce
Handyman
House Raising
MoYing
Music Instruction
Painting & Decorating
Piano Tunrng
Plastering
Plumbing
Roofing & Siding
Snow Removal
Upholstering

....

Houses For Sale

SOUTH LYONt 10acre potential horse farm 3, beqroom . brick ranch. Family room,
fireplace, full basement, attached 2 car
garage, 40x 30pole barn, 334x 1303Includes 4
acres of woods, peach, apple tre':s, grapes,
raspberry patch, and stra'wberry patch.
$72,9()()t
Call 477-1111(36817)
SOUTH LYON. 19stall - 12acre, (completely
fenced) productive breeding and boarding
horse farm; establiShed Income plus waiting
list. B6 x 70new Indoor arena with observation
room; 46x 40stall barn, 90 x 40storage bar'n,
2 tack rooms, 60 x 110 outdoor arena. 3
bedroom ranch In mint condition. Known as
"Rambllng Acres." $139,900 Call 477-1111
(36951)
BR lGHTON. Outstanding contemporary
ranch wIth aII the executive features. Central
air, electronic air filter, professionally
landscaped grounds, 3 stall barn with water &
electricity. On almost 22 beautiful roiling
acres only 1.7 miles from expressway. Call
227·5005(35534)
NOVI. Newly decorated 2 bedr~m condo
with kitchen appt'ances, shag carpeting
throughout, garage. $25,500 Call 455·7000
(36606)
1

PINCKNEY. Enloy year 'round lakefront
living In this 4 bedroom, ]1/2 story aluminum
home with 2 car garage and family room.
Brick BBQ, screened patio, gas log flre;llace
In living r~m. Call 227·5005(37466)
PINCKNEY. Three bedroom home tucked
away on 4 acres of roiling ~lIls. Beautiful
setting, breath·taklng view throughout. Call
227-5005(36659)

,

BRIGHTON. Beautiful 4 bedroom lakefront
quad.level-:--Family room wIth fireplace.!
Intercom throughout. Many kitchen extras.
Well landscaped. Call 227·5005(36950)

• RUi1I"

·-""Slnll!
19

IB
1/'1./

Onc.

.G}
EQUAL HOUSING

0PP0R1lN1IS
222 W. Grand River,. Brighton
23603Farmington Road, Farmington
1178S. Main, Plymouth

Ann Arbor

\.
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ASIUYCnx IIIL ESTATE

is)

Howell Office-G46-3030

"Bi-Levels

.

Hamburg Office-227-6155

YOUR

LAND

'Colonials
'Trj·Levels
'Apartments

Nice 2 bedroom
Full basement,

home In South Lyon.
corner
lot. $22,500

90 acres,

house

Many

Call for LocatIons of Models

large

good

building

~

QUALI.TY
3·4 'BEDROOM
RANCH,
basement, 2 fireplaces,
10 rofllng acres
and a Pole Barn.

,

GREAT
BARGAINI
This house has everything.
Full
basemt.
w.famlly
room
w·elec.
fireplace.
Ceramic
bath, marble
sills. Garage
With cement
drive & patio. Like new. Nice area. $37,500. 3-J·
I 3520-H.

Ask a bou t 2·bedroom
homes In Brighton,
Pinckney
on 3/4 of an acre and in village
of Dexter
on the
river.

WAGGONE~ REAL ESTATE~
Dexter 426-8387
l.!!J

MAINTENANtE·FREE
ALUMINUM
SIDED
HOME on 11/4acres. 3 bedrooms,
large kitchen
&
dining
area, carpeting,
full basement
with
rec:
room. Pool fable & swimming
pool stay. Must see
to appreciate
this terrific
buy. $39,900 00 (2-2890·F)

barn.

BY Ownor Brlghlon Hartland
area, access 10 private all sports
lako.2 story colonlal,~ bedroom,2'12
baths. family room, w fireplace,
Ilrst floor laundry mud room
Reduced10 562,900 Harll.nd, (313)·
6321068
051

Mary Fialkowski (1) 426-'8334 ~

SHARP

RIZZO
REAL

~=
EQUll

IO<I'L HOlJS!iIG

CONDOMINIUMS

333 E. Gland River Brighton 227- 2440
3881 Highland Road Pontiac 681- 551

"

HIGHLAND
LAKES,
NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLS
OPEN SUNDAY
2-5
The top of-the·llne
Glasgow
model.
3 bedrooms,
open stairway,
sunken
fireplace,
:lV, baths and
many other features.
$41,900 Located
South off 8
Mile, west of Haggerty
Rd 19576 Crystal
Lake
Drive
Visit us Sunday and ta Ik to Dick Merriam
about
this and our other models starting
at $31,500

VACANT LAND
Once seen by The dlscriminaring
person.
this 7
,acres
of heavily
wooded
land will jSymbOlize
the
highest standard
aga Inst which al other parcels
will
appear
diminutive.
Superbly
located
Immediately
south
of
the
CIty.
Make
an
appointment
to view this exciting
opportunity
for
the extraordinary
home.

349·1212
ALL
Lake

Privilege

3 bedroom,

Land

1

City of Brighton
2 Bedroom,
petlng, very clean.
3 bedroom"
conditioning;

Full
village

New

basement,
of Hartland.

2 bedroom brick Ranch,
Good Office potential.
Spotless
Basement,

Contract

Full

garage,

basement,

Beautiful
2 acres
with
trees.
almost
new Colonial.
Call for
extras.
Immaculate
family
room,

car.
$23,900
air.
529,900

NORTHVILLE
ESTATES.
3 Bed brick
ranch,
beautiful
fam lIy room with fireplace,
lV, baths,
150 x 150 lot, wood windows,
attached 2 car garage,
SUPER SHARP IN QUALITY
NEIGHBORHOOD,
•
554,900

on U.S. 23,
$35,000

3 bedroom
ranch,
Family
Garage. A must to See.

Room,
$47,000

N6RTHVILLE,
HIGHLAND
LAKES.
3 Bed.
beauty,·
large
famlly·type
living
room
with
fireplace,
2'12 baths. formal
dining
room,
full
base., at!. garage, walk·in
closets, In private
area,
$43.000

Come with
this
the list of many
559,00G

HAMBU

3 bedroom
Quad·level,
with
11Irge
and many extras. A pleasure to see.
$59,500
6 New
Starting

Homes
~o
at $53,000,

choose

NGS

NOVI, MEADOWBROOK
LAKE.
Beautiful
Quad·
level with 4 spacious bedrooms,
Fa m lIy room with
natural
fi~eplace,
Rec. Room, Att.'2
car garage,
large lot, CIty water plus well. A pleasure to show
S65,900

$17,000

furnace,

NEW LISTI

RG. 2lf, acres

bordered

With woods,
S]O,OOO

from,

"NnrtlI~~Ut
iraltif

B.EA-UTI
F,\J l -.-4'-B-ED"R:OOM'
R,A~GH.-:lQaded
with extra~ol1
'Over (
1 acre of grounds.
$74,900

Member-UN

RA Multr·Llst

101 N. Center Street

floor
great
Jerry

LOVELY
bedroom
garage.

HOME
FOR LARGE
FAMILY.
ranch with large country
kitchen,
549,900. (P·19).

Five
2 car

plymouth
2 Bedroom on 72 x 692 lot, workroom,
basement and great storage

Countryside Relll ESlllte
8893 Fieldcrest Dr
Brighton 227·6138

sale

Peoplel

B.,n

~n

& A$SOCI.D"lES

&

Ru. f;u.c,

Tn

~...

O"''Ih01..lI

RIVER.

q.IIn

HOWELL

SUPER
VIEW
of Winans
Lake from the hillsIde
site. Four big bedrooms,
each with a view of the
lake. 2'/, baths, bIg family
room with fireplace,
two·car garage With paved drive. Lots of trees and
landscapIng.
Perfect
for fa m lIy 558,500.

3 '12ACRES wIth 516 Ft. Frontage on paved

road, Ir.c1udhlg 2 good garage buildings.
$16,500. terms. East of Brighton.

Paved
country
fireplace
Very nIce

5 acres·

Highland·
building

zoned multiple
Right In town·

have

,

I

femily

NEW VERY ATTRACTIVE 3 bed
room. large kllchen, w doorwail 10
patio, fUlly carpeted,
attacht'd
garage. 101lS5x 199,$:15.500Hubbell
Roal Estate. 1·517·546
6720
a 50
NEW Carp.t and NeWlyOocorlltoo
.. bedroom home on over an acre 2
baths. large hobby room. 48K~ pole
barn 0' Counlry sol"ng and yel easy
x way access In Howell area A real
prIce pleaser of only $H.900
(C0491S)C:owellTown & Counlry,
Inc. 1002E Grand River. Howell.
MI 5462880 a r W05 4no
050

INC.

2 year
old briCK, cedar,
and aluminum
3 bedroom
ranch, full basement
with
attached
garage,
very
attractive
home. Close to
X·way
and GM Proving
Grounds.
3/4 acre
of land.
1750 sq. ft of living space.
Only
554.900.
Nick
Plennert
437·6494.
Approximately
9.5 acres,
3 splits
left.
Possible
commercial
on some of it.
N.:lrth of South Lyon. Nick
Plennert
437 6494.

perk

In Northville
Invest.

_

,NEW LISTING
2 acre
treed,
lot quiet
nel g h borhood.
$ 12.000,
terms
available
Don
Nixon 663·9566.

8 Mile

Ounham
Lake Estales
. over 1 acre.
site· prime lake frontage.
L.C. terms

$45,000.

South
Lyon
area-3
bedroom fu II brick ranch,
family room. basement,
2
ca r attached garage, pool,
storage
building.
all on
one ac re $48,900.
Brighton-Very
a Itrac·
tive Ore Lakefront
home.
3 bedroom s, IIre p la ce,
maintenance
free
exterior, extra nice Inside
and out. 539,90G.iS)

4 BEDROOM
SPLIT ENTRY.
Country home on 11,
acre lot crose to Howell.
2250 ""'l. ft. livIng area, 2
flrepillces
nIce garden
SpOt. $52,000.
1 ACRE TO
CONTRACT

kitchen,

\

area . 1
Sl1,500 .

- over one acre·
$44,000 terms.

country

IN TIPTOP
SHAPE
White
vinyl-sided,
4 bedroom
farmhouse,
located
near
us 23 and 1·96. Has over
3'12 landscaped
acres.
In·
ground
pool,
24 x
42,
garage, a steal at 553,000.
Nick
PI.ennert
437·6494

10 acres' Almost new quality
brick ranch.
family
rm., bsmt.,
gar.,
2,300 sq. ft.,/ barns,
grain
silos. 2 extra wells. Executive
c ass - 5125,000.
Zoned IndustrIa I W. Northville·
test Only $17.500.

PERFECT
LOCATION,
BUSINESS
BUILDING In center of Brighton, 1200 sq.
feet, plus full basement, good condItion.

CAREFUL DRIVERS, Callusfor
lowest automobile insurance rates.

l..Jl (. .. aU

'1111111111'

SI.20G an acre.
35 acres
Land Contract
terms. $42,000.

Zoned business·
120 ft. frontage
S21.50G ·15,000 dn. L.C. terms·

SITES PARCELS.

",."

room w flreplece. H~ bath., 21.h car
garage, low heal bills Price $53.600
Howell. 1 517~6-53'9
, a.50

REALTY

FARMINGTON
HILLS
Nifty for the thrifty'
$22,90G buys clean, 2 bedrm
den·
with double lot. Small dn. handles.

LIVingston
County
available
easy

"HUB"
AREA
BUILDING
80 ACRE ESTATE
SIZE
PURCHASE
RATES.

I

ALL AM ERICAN

PL YMOUTH
Love nlls sharp 4 bedrm
colonial with family
rm.,
fireplace,
2'12 baths, patio. bsmt., 2 car garage.
A lot for the money. S48,500.

Northville·
Road

2 B.R. HOME ON BASS LAKE FRONTAGE,
ma Intena nce free. fl repl ace, excellent
fishing, boating and swimming. $34,500.

•

NORTHVILLE
area.
43629
Westrfdge Prrce reduced, owner
transferred .. bedroom colonial, 21/]
balhs. docked pool. Owner. 3496072

S59,900 buys dandy
farm
on 8 Mile
Rd. W. of
Northville·
5 acres - remodeled
farmhouse
stables
. many
outbuildings
Included
for
storage.
Milkhouse
good frontage.
hurryl

DO IT YOURSELF-GOOD SOLID SHELL
with gas, electric and water already In and
ready for use, furniture Included. $17,500. We
will present offers with terms.

-------lnsurance-----.rIJ~NEED FLOOD INSURANCE?
Callus for rates.

rm.,
nice

INVESTMENT
Older home - zoned commercial·
100 ft. on 7 Mile
ROi'd . ideal for office.
restaurant,
etc. Only
539,900.

Horseman
or Investment·
Northville
parcel
left
perk test·
2'12 acres·
52.000 dwn. Buy now·
Build later!

AC9·7841 • 408,W, Main St. BRIGHTON • W03-1480

EXCELLENT 5 ROOM, c;ozy year-round
home, beautIful Sliver Lake frontage, lust
West of South Lyon, gas heat, garage. $26,500.

\

NOR THVI LLE-S33,900
Pretty,
alum. 3 bedrm.
ranch,
Ige. family
fireplace,
sun deck,
'12 acre treed lot,
garden
spot.

Open to offers!
Delightful
3 bedrm
brk. ranch.
Family
rm.
with
beamed
ceiling,
2 nat.
fireplaces.
llf2
baths,
2 car
gar.
Owner
transferred·
asking S43,900 . wants offer.

J. R. H oyn eW:"roitC'"

WHERE CAN ANYONE FIND A BETTER
BUY AT DOUBLE THIS PRICE. SEE FOR
YOURSELF thIs modern, <4 room co-op
apartment wIth lake prIvileges East of South
Lyon - $70.00 per month pays Insurance,
taxes, maIntenance & utilities
except
electricity .

spacrous

NOyl SPECIALS:
Charming
brick colonlall
Jumbo size rooms - for
distinguIshed
family
in brick residential
area.
4 bedrms .. family
rm .. 2 full baths·
2-lf,
baths·
rec. rm .. garage·
possible 5th bedrm.

4 BEDROOM
WATERFRONT.
road. ,New carpeting,
carport.
year
round living.
528,500.

f

LARGE ANTIQUE prestigious ~
bedroom home on '·acre lot In
Howell. Large living room w marble
IIreplace.large formal dinIng room,

Pleasing,
3 bedrm.
brick
Cape Cod, NorthVille
Schools,
2 fUll
baths,
family
rm.,
fireplace,
mother's
kitchen,
full bsmt.,
2 car gar.,
& lots
more. 554.900
, DUNLAP
Substantial
home-for
family·
3 bedrms.,
- den _
dining rm .. beautiful
kitchen.
bsmt .. garage.
conveniently
located.
$44,900

Call (511) 546·9400
2900 E GD

~

·NORTHyILLE

c
"'"h

aff

COUNTRY HOME - J bedroom
ranch,
3/.acre,
paved
road,
basemenl. 21,7 car garage, $31,900
Hubbell Real Eslate 1 S17~6 8120a·

BEST BUY
LIST

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

PAAT~IDGE

m orwl!ekends

Desirable lakefront
bath, F.P up
extra
rDom?
Cotta~eor Incom]! acral! rO~d,also
available
Near 'Burroughs. Farm
Seea13750Noble Brl~l1lon22755H

FARMS I ACREAGE

Sewiu

BY Owner. Large h.ome on Grend
RIver, 2 blocks fro," downtown
Howell Idear for office space or
resldenllal business$:16.900
517546

home, 3 bedroom, '2
and down
Need

-AT, THIS!

~
the HELPFUL

Established 1922

Jt~

$11.500
S13,900
$23,900

Twp.

TAKE A LOOK

349·1515

~

COZY 2 bedroom rench, fireplace,
h!lrge shaded lot, lake privileges, J
mlnules 10 1·96. $23.900 Karen

BY OWNER

£1Ju.u.t1OUSIN(;

_

bedroom ranch, Hamburg
IV.. acre $29,500 Builder .
(517)·5-«6-6930
a51
NEW J

!Irea,

SO

open kitchen,
$40,000
for

NOVI, by owner 3 bedroom brick
ranch~ alumlnlJm trIm, l !lind 3.4
baths, country kitchen. femlly room,
na1ural flelds10ne fireplace, built
Ins. complelely carpeted, 2·car
garage, fenced pallo, pool W.BOO
4IA2910

"ARE YOU BUILDING YOUR
ONN HOME? Conslrucflon money
available for resldenUal homes
Msrflax
Corporation, Ann Arbor,
665 8000 "
a 10

is)

Northville

of vacant
land
Call us now!

If you'lle dreamed of a

CUSTOM country sly led Ranch.
gorgeousS acres plus of roiling treed
1erraln, close to x·wavs
Immacu·
lafe condillon 151715460018 a SO

349-5600

1

We have several
parcels
bUilding
lots to acreage.

Real Estate

2V2 acres Salem Twp.
'12 acre. Sewer and gas. Northville
13 acres, Sa lem Twp.

NEW LISTINGI
Country
living
In Northville
In
this truly custom built Virginian
Colonial
on over
112 acre Excellent
location & superb condition
only
begin to describe
this flne home - Call for detalls.
<;0: P"ic:ed at 574,900
. _~. 1
•
;

NorthVille
Area
Custom Chalet home on 10 acres, licensed for dog
kennels. Facilities
will accom modate 30 to 40 dogs.
Frontage 519' x 841'.
S119,500

OLOE\~ HOME NEAR TOWN - 1681
sq. ft. With large
rooms,
recently
remodeled,
new
carpet,
country
kitchen
Conven lent
to schools,
church
& shopping.
536,000 (W· 13)

THIS Is Itl

hilly, wooded .Ito for a chalet or
splll·levol home. 2'12 acres al I 96
and u.s 23S17,000IVA(973) Howell
Town & Counlry, Inc. 102E Grand
River. Brlghfon,MI 227·1111 aSO

Maschke 2211121. McGlynn Real
Estate
a·50

NEW LISTING!
Beautiful
3 bedroom.
1'12 bath
ranch home In Northville
Colony Estates. Reflects
pride of ownership.
Many extras - call for details.
Only $62,000

NQrthville
Area
8 Mile
Road
Perfect
for antique
car lovers
.
Older 3 bedroom
home on 2·plus acres·
several
fine outbuildings,
fenced·
also has barn With tack
room and heated living qu~rters
$69,500

5 BEAUTIFULACRES
plus a IIke·new 3 bedroom,
1872 sq. ft. ranch.
Country
kitchen,
finished
basementwlth
Franklin
FIreplace.
$64,900 (M·16).

$87,900

Immediate
Occupancy
Colonlal.4
bedrooms,
4
baths, family
room, den,
rec.
room,
2'12
car
attached
garage,
large
family
eating
area,
fireplace,
many
custom
features.
Only four years
old. Walking
distance
to
everything.
45748 Clement
Ct.,
city
of
Northville.
Open
daily.
$84.900.
Owner. 349-7389.

1216after6.30p

Northville
3 bedroom
full-brick
ranch, custom
built,
family
room. fireplace,
:l112 baths, formal
dining
room,
finished
basement
w.Bath
and kitchen,
2 car
heated garage
and many other custom
features.
New 30 x 40 barn, all on 3 plus acres.
$89,500

SHARP
LAKEFRONT
HOME
- 2400 sq. ft. living
area plus garage
finished
& heated.
Beautiful
view. $57,900 (L-16).

1300 feet In Northville.

RESIDENTIAL

Northville
Nice 4 bedroom
quad.level
on almost 5 acres with
fenced
pasture
and barn
with
electr'rclly
and
water. Family
room and FlorIda room lend to this
home's living appea I.
$98,900

COUNTRY
LIVING
at its best In this 1671 sq. ft., 3
bedroom
ranch
on 2.9 acres
near X·ways
and
schools.
A good buy at 559,900 (A-13).

on the N.W.
S120,000

NEW LISTING!
Walk to all schools
from
this
beautifully
maintaIned,
3 bedroom
colonia I.
Features
Include
1'12 baths,
family
room
with
fireplace,
finIshed rec. room, & 2 car garage. Just
$51,900

I

Cozy 2 bedroom
home with large kitchen/1st
utility
room, 1'/, car garage. fenced In yard,
view of Brighton
Lake.
S25,950. Ask for
Smith (B-20).

Commercia

SOUTH
LYON-Newly
listed
3 bedroom
rllnch
with
large
family
room
and natural
fireplace,
country
kitchen,
full basement,
central
air and
attached garageassumable
mortgage
- 537,900

Service

I
Northville
Country living within
walking
distance
of town. 4
Bedroom
aluminum
sided
home
wIth
formal'
dining room, fireplace,
2 Baths, and full basement.
Load~of storage room, 3 car heated garage and a
large lot. Extra lot available.
$66,000
HOMEOFTHEWEEK

Commercial
and residential
15 acres
corner of Wixom and 10 Mlle roads

NEW LISTING!
Olelar 3 bedroom
home on extra
large lot. Features
dining room, updated
kitchen,
2 full baths,
basement
and 2 car garage.
Just
$33,900

3 Br

NORTHVILLE

is)

4 bedroom
remodeled
farmhouse
on 20 acres. A
new owner can split into 5 parcels. 6 stall barn with
loft,5cargarageand
FREE GAS HEAT
S128,000

Allstllte H••llleS

12V, ACRES OF BEAUTI FUL LAND, large pond.
30 x 40 barn with 8 fl. & 16 ft. doors, wired
and
upstairs
heated.
Property
can be split.
Blacktop
road. Make an offer today.
(2-B-H)

Free

aSO

CfPlJ!1\JIlIS

HOOSlJtG.

Malntl!nance

ranch wllh expansion posslbllltios
Just rlghl lor the youngfamily at an
affordable price of S2B.5oo (C04975)
Howell Town & Counlry, Inc , 102E
Grand River, BrIghton MI. 2271111

ESTATE-

HOUSES

l:A'OlIlIIlIS

Lyon

BRIGHTON-Lake 01 the Pine.
By Own or. Brick 3 bedroom, 1''''
ba'h., lamlly room, IIroplace, large
atlached garage, .ub hasprlv.lake.
tennis courts and parks, $.51.500.
Brighton 2296042
a.9

121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon· 437·2111

Come out to see the professionals at
ALLSTATE HOMES. We are experts In
"energy" homes, unique designs, the
different approach to custom homes.
The home above Includes 1756square
feet of dynamite styling! Its price
Includes carpeting, fireplace, painting,
etc. The complete home Is ready for your
inspection at either of our offices. Now is
the time to start planning ... 1976Is the
year of the custom home!
OPEN 7 DAYS
l..:J

SOuth

aSO

parcels.

with
full
with ponds

NEAT
& COMFY,
anxious
to sell, 2 bedrooms.
basement,
large fenced yard and access to lakes.
Land Contract
okay. 30's

2 BEDROOM
BUNGALOW
WITH LAKE ACCESS
to
Whitmore
Lake.
Nice
park
and
beach.
Fireplace
In living
room
& small barn In rear.
Could be very cozy. Possible L-C terms. 513,90G.00
(2·9028·G)

and

rn

subcHvlslon

Family room with pallo Full
basemenl and much more See It.
you will like II B,lng a dopo~lt.This
won't lasll $36,50000 SL4829.
Howell Town & Counlry. Inc. 209 S
l.afayefle, Soulhl.yon, MI. 2277775

LETZRING - ATCHISON
REALTY ,

437-6167-S0UTH LYON

DEXTER-COUNTRY & LAKE LISTINGS

OWNER MUST SELLII
2 bedrm .• RIVERFRONT
home.
House needs some
repairs.
L·C terms.
514,900. 3·R·6467·H.

I

Cl.EANI Cleanl 3 bedrc m ranch In

NEEO NOT BE PAID~FOR

SR 3·0223-DE-TROrT

ARE
YOU
A HANDYMAN?
Cement
block,
2
bedrm.,
full
basemt.,
gas
heat
on 3tc acre.
RIVERFRONT
lot. A real bargalnl
$23,900. J.p6614·H.

12.1 Houses For Sale 112-1 Houses For Sale
newer

OVER 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE

6466 E. M·36

I 12-1 Houses For Sale I

LANDOWNERS

HASENAU 'HOMES

4505 E. Grand River

10UAl':S111O

tfI'OOIIIlIS

·Ranches

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

12.1 Houses For Sale , 12-1 Houses For Sale

150 North' Center

349-8700

Northville

437·1234
E<l'J,lL_~O<l~~G
437 0437
cm:lm.!IlIS
6009 W. Seven Mile
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

.,'
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Houses

For

Sale

II

2-1

HouseS-For

I

Sale

12.1

Houses

For

Sale

r

TWO STOR Y COLON IAL
3 or 4 bedroom 1600 sq. ft. brick_and
aluminum,
full basement, attached
2·car
garage, 1112 baths, Insulated windows and
screens, fully carpeted, paneled family room
with fireplace.
Insulated walls 31/2" and
ceilings 6" thick. $34,900.
Ranch Homes from $21,500.
~
All homes completely finished
Built on your land or ours
~
Models: 28425 PONTIAC TRAIL, South Lyon

I I ~.

[2.1

Houses

For

Sale

.,

437·2014
Executive
Brick and Aluminum
Quad·level
h~;ne
features
3 bedrooms,
office, basement,
utility in
basement,
recreation
room, family
room With
fireplace,
formal
dining
room.
Carpeting
throughout,
completely
fenced-in
back yard. :lV2
ca r garage.
548,500.00 (No. ~2)
EXQUISITE
ENGLISH TUDOR, sitting on 5 acres'
of PRIME
land 'In BRI~HTON
TOWNSHIP.
4
bedrooms,
formal dining room, 1st floor utility,
large foyer with stone floor, full wall stone
fireplace
in family
'room, ·21/. baths,
master
bedroom With dressing room and private bath. 2'/2
car garage with storage area. Will satisfy the most
Particular
Buyers. $89,900.00 (No. 45)

INCOMEProperly- Three 2·yr. old
dupl.... Can be sold togelher or
seperalely All 3 bedroom. mlny
e~lra·s. Lend Mark Real Eltale. 229.
2945
aSO
LAKE PRIVILEGES: New hom..
on '1:1 acr. lols All have lamlly
room., allachtd • car garag•• and
much more. RANCH 3 bedroom.
1,650 Sq. ll., all brick, solar heat,
$62.000 TWO STORY: 4-bedroom.
2580 sq. fl. 'U.9OO. CAPE COD
BUNGALOW 2 bedrooms tlnl.hed.
unllnlshed
up.lalrs.
552,000.
NATIONAL
SUBURBI"
BUILDERS,2298900
al
PINCKNEY-Three bedrm ranch
with

..

BEAUTIFUL
4 BEDROOM,DUTCH
COLONIAL.
Full brick 8. Aluminum on upper level. Executive
area With Lake privileges
01' Long & Round lakes.
Situated on 3/. acre lot. Formal dining room. plus
large dining area in kitchen,
family room with
fireplace,
carpeting
and hardwood
floors,
2V.
baths,
full basement.
Immediate
Occupancy.
sa1,900.00 (No. 5l)

/

5 bedroom colonial on 5 acres, hot water
baseboard heat, 5·stall horse barn 26 x 48, one '.
mile from expressway, additional
acreage
available at $3000 per acre. $75,000

KLINE REAL ESTATE

car

IJnIl1tached

garage,

cement driveway, 2 yrs. old. Callfor
appt lo.ee,ala 9916or 8789634, tf

Charming
3 bedroom
ranch
In very
nice
subdivision,
famlly
room, formal
dining room,
completely
fenced back yard. 2V2 car garage.
S34,900.0fl (No. 15)

3 bedroom aluminum sided home on 5 acres,
newly decorated, new carpeting, 40 x 40 eight·
stall horse barn, 20 x 28 kennel with 7 runs,
1112 car garage. $54,900

12.1

Houses

for

~Ie

CUSTOMB~lItTrl·Level 01brlc~ & 8 Y Owner. 3 Bedroom" 2'11 CIT
Cedar on 15 acr•• of WOOdedland geraga. SC1'eenedpOrch,remod.led
kltchan & balh, Ilrge feneld yard.
wllh two pond' 2.110 square IHI
with garag •. Many I.alur.S! Call 229llO:l3
Today for an appolnlmenl. SF~938.
Howell Town & Country. Inc. 1002
E Grand River, Howell.MI. 546 1110
or W05 4710 050
COUNTRY Bumpkins' Try thl'
'1ulelar.a 3 bedroom home hulon,
to Off.r for the money. Maintenance
Ir.e e~lerlor. glrag., 1 acr.. Bel
youcan·t IInd a ~ller bUyal S31,9OO,
Lee Plttmln R.llly, 229·~Ul
151

1SJ

COBB HOMES

I

9984 Grand River, Brighton

3 bedroom aluminum
sid~d ranch on Ph
acres, over 1800 sq. ft. of liVing area, full
_basement, 2 car 'attached garage, a 24 x 36
insulated repair shop, fruit trees, central air,
2 fireplaces. $59,900

227·1021

Immaculate J.bedroom ranch on 1112acres,
1900 'square foot living
area,
carpeted
throughout, hewly decoratedr family room
with Frankli n stove. 4·car attached garage,
20 x 20·OOrn. $61,900.

OF PLYMOUTH. INC.

E.

201

Grand

10490

River,

Highland,

Brighton'

.~_

1:.1.

Hartland

1973BOANZA- 12x 65. 2 bedroom,
NOVI, 3 bedroom brick ranch In 11/J bath, furnished,
carpe'ed,
de.lrable ar.a. 1"..,balhs. family drlpe" .hed •• klrted on 101.Take
room, flreplace, full blsement, 2 car ov.r balanc. 0151100.5]00down,~1·
allach.d garage, pello, many 9666
extras.

$41,500. By, owner, 3-C9.S830

9474 Six Mile Road In, Salem: Larger older
home with 34 x 40 ft. garage for commercial
use. Lot 108 x 192. $59,000 (land contract
terms)

1913MOBILE Home. U x 60. partly
furnlshpd 57500 431·9351 hll

227-1311

I

BR IGHTON. 3 BR ranch home on large lot In quiet
SUbdivision. Central air, humidifier.
2 car garage.
Th Is home has a lot to offer at only S42,900

]. L. HUDSON

Real Estate
601 S. lafayette South Lyon
'I

I,.

• J

.,°,·437-2063 'or 4~30
~\.

,

..

~-

~~'I~';
•

)"

t

Dick U<>yd, Sam Ballo, Doris Bailo

Trailer

302 Debra Lane In Northville:
Nlce3 bedroom
ranch In fine' area. Close to schools. Full
basement. Fenced yard. Two car garage.
$43,900.00

-

High on a hili, thl~ lovely 3 BR spllt·level
home has
an exterior
of brick and cedar with large deck.
Nicely done interior,
lower level with fireplace
needs finishing.
Truly, a home to be prou:l of.
$51,900
.~q ·~h~\'\..j~
.......
'"',-

~~~~;:~
:l:}SS JeTe
Shore

lots{ bordering
Golf course.

beautifu'(CPaulkw~ckP

•

HOWELL:

125 East
NorthVille,

Main S1reet
Mich. 349-3470

'.

ELEGANT
brick & cedar
Tri-Level
inclUding
ttiree bedrooms,
family
room With fireplace,
enclosed terrace,
1'/2 baths,
attachpd
two car
garage
Loca,ted in f1ne area with scenic view and
water priv ileges. S51,900.00
,
,

a·c,
S«)()().

il4EW 14 WIDE

•

l!..,~

\)

Il

t

C!o....
h... C!olU.i.n
",->;7\'
eMoEik dfomd

furnIshed,

PROPERTY

EXQU ISIT E blillding site only II. mile from city of
Brlg/1ton. En Joy country living on this partla lIy
wooded, roiling four a cre parcel. Land Contract
term s. 516.900.00
TEN ACRES of woods and roll on a private, paved.
road. Four hundred and fifty ft. of frontage. Owner
reqUires only 15 percent down on Land Contrect.
532,000.00

THRE~
BEDROOM
RANCH with walkout
lower
level. Excellent
condition
throughout.
Large lot,
all city utilities. 532,900
BUILDING SITES
73 foot waterfront
lot
Brighton Lake waterfront,
City water
Double Lot, Brighton
8. Sewer

Lake waterfront,

511,000
& sewer

S4,900
CI~y water
S8,900

·JGn S~ultz Agenc'J
'.

G)
=

210 E. MAIN4.STRE~T· SOX 655
SR IGHTON. MICHIGAN· ~S116
424 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN
313-227·1122

Inc.

~

(313) 229·6158 OR (313) 229·7017
"Serving Brighton for oller' 14 Century"

s.chools land
ca11229.27S2

\

. all

Lyon's

newest

a~artments

,and

townhousesIrom 51BOa monlh. For.
lea.lng Information phone ,jJ1-69a1,
PLYMOUTH, newly decoraled 11
bedroom aparlmenl In downtown
area $160 per month and ll!CurltYj
depas" required ~593046

.
,

. HERITAGE
-------'R£EI
_APARTMENTS
00
from

5169

One
Pool

,All

and 1 Bedroorn
and
Clubhouse

pet

Car

e d.

Apls

A'

J

r

Loc.o1'.:'d
distance
0.1

ConrJlftonpd.
within
walking
Church
and

Shopping

':HlIBN

Houses

Immed. Occupancy

1·.'104S3n

Children.

furnished,

15, Hartland

2 room

Pets w,,?.Icolne
A D.C.

229-1881'

house,

all

Riv~r. Brighlon
BEAUTIFUL New _ 2 Bedroom.
carp.led ranch, large dining area.
12 x 12bedroom w walk In closat, 6
3-2A Duplex
'I
miles west of US 23 on M 36,52.0 .
monlhly, $330security dlpa51t 13131 FOR Renl Jusl buill new 2.famlly
8786915forappolntmenl
a50 duple<un,ts Immediate occupancy I
,
Clly 01South Lyon S:l5O ~1 0158or I
LARGE 1 bedroo~" a1'\ _. 10_P~f~7;qJ'6n
'-,
hll

I

914

E. Grand

1l

_
"0'

t.. "Yocdlsnd

beiLitlful'

Ll!Ike~

view,'"

••

•

I

~

carpeled) appllance./ 'no 'P'I~\ ~Na~THViI:"E<SOutlrrLY9f'.r.a •
married coupI., 5'~5 monthiy .29· tK.drOo';';·appliances, no children.

I

91~. Bgt • ,.

\

13-2

.

at(, f':o:I~~r'::~~t:lt~rezrr::ie:~~.~

Apartments

.

required 354O9S0

,

COUNTRYliving 2 badrOOmduplex .1

shape, sel up on lot. ONLY 53.595.
New 1916 Sylvan, 12 < 52. 2
fully

dlsfance of
conveniences

Within..

COME ~ome. to Counlry Place.
Aparlment. offering you South

In

bedrooms,

occupancy.

or 2277350.Brighton

~

ulllllles.5145mo 119136-19

SPRING Special. 191. Esquire, 12x

many

.xlras. sel up on 101.Only 55.995
Wesl Highland Mobile Homes.• 760
S Hlckorv RIdge Rd , Millard 68s
1959
al

South

Lyon

Appliances

and

BRIGHTON.2 bedroom. cenlral air. dl.hwasher. carpellng Immedlale
5217mo. no pets. no chll~ren 221- occupancy. 5250 ~7~7966,

____

3S05

PI NCKNEY APTS. - Spacious,
fully carpeted. balcony. all appllan
ce5, l·bedroom,

Illundry facllltles,

13-3

ROOMS

I~

Rooms

for renf

Air

Condilloned.'

within walkIngdl.tance 10.hopplng 8y week or month Wagon Wheel:
Hotel,4 212 S~ 'li:
ar.a and churches, 1160 monthly Lounge, Norlhville
,,'
Pinckney. 13'3) 8186848
all Main 349a686
1913 RICHARDSON 12 x 6-4, •
SHARE'cottlOll"InWalled Lak. $75
bedrooms, lib baths, new carpeting
~~~o~:;HI~D B~I~h~:~ur~~~~;~ln~:per month Call Tom. 349UIO
In living room, redecoroZ!lted bedroom
and bath, Iklrtlng·.hed Include9, appliances, air, heal lurnl.hed No FUR NISHEO sl~.plng room In near clubhouse In Chafeau Howell. 1
a 51 Brlghlon.AC9 6723
a 51
517·$46n.4all.r 5p m
a50 pets 2296723
14<60 CHAMPION
•• el up ready 10 BRIGHTONon WOOdlandLake 1 NICEROOMfor llirl 5:l0weekly. 229.
~~b~~.f~~~~ShS:~ 2.f30or 227 9U)after3~30
pm.
a SO
move In S600 down. 'ow monthly :.tI~~~r:~~~I~~~
paymenls, $102." Brlghlon2.,6-197
7783
3-5 Mobile
Homes
ell

GD-

For

3 YEARS OLD 1300 sq. ft. ranch.
family room & big full basement.
5 BEDROOM HOME.
chen, new bathroom
storms Ilc screens.

12<60. 3 bedrooms. n6 pets, on

prlvale lot. bachelor welcome 229
2685Brlghlon
TWObedrooms wllh large private ::.
land, pr,'er mature person, Call
collecl 313532923~
,

Quality Homes
at LOWEST PRICES
AT

WOODLANOLAKE AREA - .- bedroom. mobll. home 2216900.
Brighton
a-51 .j

I

DARLING
MohU.
Hom••
see us

12-4

Farms,

Acreage

Buildings,
for

rent

-

I

Halls
all

I ,

occasions

Am.rlcan Legion Posl 419, WIllIe
woo~Rd Iu.t south of M 36 2296578
or 2277120
all

I

5 YEAR OLD, 3 BEDROOM
RANCH. Full tiled
basement.
Carpeted
throughout
except
kitchen.
Includes
central
air
conditioning,
range
&
refrigerator.
S30,400

BRIGHTON- 811 acrel, corner lot.
5110,000Rd'. nol required 10divIde
Nextto Rush Leke Country Cluband
lake.Makeoffer(3131626-8l911 a 50

OWNER SAYS "PLEASE
BRING OFFERS"
on
this elegant 4 bedroom colonial. 2'12 baths, dining
room,
breakfast
room,
family
room
with
fireplace, lstfloor
laundry, IIled bllsem ent 8. 2 ca r
g~rage. A superb ho me with solid 6 pa nelled doors,
deluxe hardware.
oak cabinets
& central
Air.
Asking
$70,500
BRIGHTON AREA

FOWLERVILLE - 2 acrea wllh
slr.am. $5.900CASH (S11l546-3145

aUILDINGlOrlease lOrdl.plav and
or olllces, 1.000 sq II. near Lake
Chemung on Grand River Phonefor
Information
1 517·5466750,

evenIngs 2296541

all

10ACRES.~Ihs mile roa~ frontage.
9 M,les norlheasl of Howell '85.000
Owner, 1 (313)3~9·3157
II
76!h,ACRES.Bv owner. ol31·2679
SOUTHLyon- I acre lot, reslrlcted
building. gas. on paved road, 1 mile
to I 96. 59500. Will t~ke 5 yaar
COI1trad,~1 8350
htl

3 BEDROOM
RANCH with full basement.
Car·
peted throughout
on a big country lot.
5:l7,9GO
COMPLETELY
REDECORATED
year·old
ranch
with hardwood
basement, City utilities.

3·6

HALL

on Novi Rd. 1 blk. So. of
Grand River Ave.
NOVI
349·1047

1630 sq. ft. Big 20 x 13 kit·
& basement.
New siding,
S32,500

Rent

12 x 52 FLAMINGO,furnished, on
Ihe lake, renl With option 10 buy
10'187
Silver LakeRd ~7·6211 all

Choose a 1)(, or 2 bath
14' x 70 Skyline or Marlette
Mobile Home

3 bedrooms,
$36,000

,

rent al
all

SALE

\~

VACANT

13.1

area.

SO, 2 b.droom., lurnl.he~, beaulllul

1500sq. ft. Trl.lev~l. M1nt condition Inside and out.
3 bedrooms, llf. baths, family room, dining room &
garage. Carpeted throughout.
S37,500

NEW THREE
BEDROOM
RANCH With family
room and fireplace.
Gas heat, full basement,
maintenance
free brick and aluminum
exterior.
All city utilities.
$41,000

walkmg
shopping

349·0120

PRICE REDUCED.
1722 sq. ft. deluxe alt brick
ranch. 3 bedrooms,
2'12 baths, family room with
fireplace,
dining room, rec. room, full finished
basement
& 2 car garage.
3 rooms In basement
being used as additional
bedrooms.
On .8 of an
qcre.
$63,900

FIVE BEDROOM COUNTRY QUAD on two acres.
Formal dining room, family room with fireplace,
THREE
CAR ATTACHED
garage.
Located
in
excellent
Brighton TownShip area. S65,flOO

,

557 686'Z.
~7

FOR RENT

2no

t'NO bedroom, aVBlrabJe for

ONE and

.immedlale.

349 8700
BRUCE ROY REAL TV,INC.

AVAILABLE Feb

Hrs. Mon. thru Thurs.
10 a.m.· 8 p.m.
, . Frl. & Sat.
10 a.m. thru 6 p.m.
$ Hundred $ Less
Than other Dea lers
Ca II or V Islt us
B~fore.ypu buvl

SOUTH LYON AREA

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY-New
four bedroom
2V: .bath Colonial on large, treed lot. Main floo;
utility, formal dining room, family room With full
wall brick fireplace,
master bedroom with huge
v:ra!k.ln closet and fu II bath, fUll basement
with
finished
cell1ng and two car garage.
Fully
carpeted,
well decorated,
all apPllances
Included
at $62,500.00

couples,

marrfed

LirnolC'd

J Bedroom

FOUR
BEDROOM
BRICK
RANCH with full
walkout rower level. 3 baths, 2 fireplaces,
36 foot
in.ground,
l1eated
pool,
privileges
on small,
private
lake. Half acre lot, nicely landscaped.
S69,000

beautiful

bedroom,

WAITING

Lake, ...Brighton area

Warranty Service

DECORATOR'S
DELlGHT':"On
a beautiful
wooded lot with a walkout basement.
3 bedrooms,
1'/2 baths, family
room With fireplace,
plus 11
convenient
kitchen with Island work center. Just
minutes
from
the
center
of Howell
in an
exceptionally
nice neighborhood.
S49,900

Rambling
"EI" Shaped Redwood Ranch on FIVE
ACRES.
Three
bedrooms,
hardwood
floors
1hroughout,
large utility room, water softener, 26 x
22 garage,
Hartland
Schools. In quiet rural setting
on prIvate road. $52,000

SOUTH Lvon -

,hll~ren, or pels, 1 year lease, ~7·
3112
htl.

FURNISHED1 bedroom home. ~o
weekly, ulllllie. Included Island

24·HOUR

COUNTRY CHARMER:
on '/2 acre lot. 5 year old,
3 bedroom ranch w·lg. kitchen, brick patio, a 9 x 12
aluminum
sr'ed. Just 1/2 mile from paved road.
Only $28,500

COMFORTING
four bedroom
Ranch
in area of
qualify homes. Features,
unlimited
throughout,
include: family room with fireplace, formal dining
area, completed basement
with rec. room, utility
, room. 1"2 baths and two car garage. Access to two
parks,
water
privlleges
and crose to x·ways.
$54,900.00

IN llrlghton on. bedroom aplliVingroom, dining room. kllchen"

For proper-trIM in NorthvIlle,
Navl,
South Lyon. efe Homes, acre8ge,
or farms Call us before' you sell or
we both lose

Novi Rd. at 1.96

~

a1l

heat & utllll1eslufnl.hed. 5110mo.
Flr.' monlh rent plus deposll, CIII
.216181
all,

WANTED-SOuthLyon area, 3 10~
bedroom hou•• with acrea~e Renl
with opllon or land conlract
MinImumdownwith lar~e monlhly
paymfOts No agenl. Alter 5 p m
weekdays AnyUme Saturday or
Sunday lSl7l-54l11606

extinguishers. original owner. Call
alter 5p m ~517.5.a.9412
a5

!

.•

securllydeposlt 2298455,Brighton

shed, 5~lrtlng, smoke detector, 2 fire

,
20602 Lexington
Blvd. In Northville.
Two
story colonial with three bedrooms. Den. 21/2
Il:!aths., Family
room with I flteplacePFull;;
ija~rm!'yrt'.- On~I~
~()~ l~~\fe~A~arage.~~
~$79r5oo
i • , : \'
; ...... ii J

•

Eves

<:arpellng, refrIgerator
stove, no
children or pets, 1 year lease:

bath, carpeted, stove & refrigerator,

Estate

LAND
CONTRACTS

UNFURNISHED 1910 Williams
burg. 12 x 60 With 10 x ~ awning.
EKeelient condition. .paclous lot
Ironllng on lake. 9 x 9 sl~el .'orage

44955 Thornapple
Lane in Northville.
2.23
acres - six·stall barn· Five bedroom ranch
home . Three fireplaces
- three baths
Additional ten acres available. $119,000.00

2 and 21/. acre building
Sites in Brlghto~ Twp .•
Brighton Schools, rolling and wooded with pines.
Ideal for walkouts.
Priced right.

Real

lmport~nt. Private

'65 MARLETTE, completely fur-

In the livonia
one bedroom
best complex.
feet of living

auto gllfagp, 2

CASH FOR

""., •. "" •• ,. ,m m·"" [...

ll

1100 Set ft.

hOmes,589.000Land contract tem,s
PI.asanl Valley Real E.lal., •• 7
7~10

WANTED. 3 or more lamlly. Good
10caUon necessary. CondlUon not

58220 W Eight Mile Rd.
Mon.·SaT. '1.7
437·2046
nls.hed, \OX50, 2 bedrooms
washer·dryer,
new furnett!'

2 BEDROOMS,.econd lloor, drap...

NOVI·Commerclal. Grand Rlv.r
frontage,

BUYERS

45015 Galway In Northville:
3 bedroom brick
ranch on lot 128 x 156. Full basement with
Sauna.
Family
room
with
fireplace.
$55,000.00

18346 University
P~rk Drive
area:
One of the best
condominiums
located In the
"The Woods
Over 1200 sq.
area. $32,900.00

IndustrialCommercial

229-6710 ~.

Spaces available
for new
and iate
model
mobile
homes. 1974 Champion
65
x 14, $5995 pi us . tax.
Children welcome.
Credit
terms
easily
arranged.

535-8133

collect
2·7

any condItion

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

.

546-6440

ONE BEDROOM

In cozy

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

\'

Range,
refrigerator,
drapes, carpets,
heat. air
conditioning.
$150 for
Citizens
over
55. Call

park 10987Sliver Leke Rd ~7 6211
all

SpANISH
HACIENDA-on
2'/2 wooded
acres,
featuring
3 spacious
bedrooms,
2 fu II baths w·
sunken tub, bullt·ln kitchen w·natural
brick island,
central vacuum, huge family room, 4 car garage,
also an energy savin'g heat pump for comfort
winter a"d summer alike. A S100,000 home for only
S86,500

{
\'
\./

Travel

Dr

!

ONE bedroom apartmenl, ,tove.
relrlg.ralor. curlelns arid carpet
lurnlshed. No pel•• securlly depollt
and I.ase required 54990 Grand
River, comer at Soulh HilI.-New
Hudson.43760009am. ·5p m hit

ONE permanenl slle for Mobil.
Home

Apartmellts

TWO bedroom aparlment In Novi.
349·2156

Wanted

.$6,~00
BRIGHTON:

3•2

TWObedroom. living room, kitchen,
.hower balhroom, no chlldr.n '160
mo.22'l4015
alt

2-8

" MARLETTE, n x 60. WIth
1911
exp.n~o,
3 bedrooms. sh.d,
K"".I"S!tonPlace. New Hudson,431.
ll3I7
hll

~

LOTS AND ACREAGE

I1

Vacant,Property

I

_ 14341 Northville
Rd.
In
Plymouth:
Commercial
loning.
3 bedrooms.
Full
basement. Lot 50 x 260. This Is an excellent
Investment. $44,900.00

. A-RL-K-EfM. REALTY·

12-6

KINGS Mill - 3 bdr", .• nd unit.
carp.t, appllanc...
Low down
peymenl. Call 3495570 Ask 10 see
Unlt28. L
If

SHARP 2 bedroom lownhou.e.
FinIshed basement. I lull and. half
balhs Clubhous. laclllll.s. LOll9ed
SMALLhome on LI"" ShaWOOd
In wi", .xlras 4162169
tf
Novl. 65 x ;;ll' lot. 516,D0056.000
a.sume. lena conlract. 6.~ 4959
12•3 Mobile Homes
TODAY'S Specla). Starler or
r.llr ... ham•. 2 bedroom, large 10/ 12 ~ 62 MARLETTE, localed In
n.ar Farmllllllon Road & 1 Mil•• SOuth Lyon Wood. Mobil. Home
06760r~7·24l10 hl0
only 51~.soo. Appro~lmately $4000 Park.,~~7
down on land conlract. B'''''percenl
2
Int.r.st. Call now for appolntmenl. '71 BONANZA, upando.
Ask for Gary, ~14·2045or Forrest al bedrooms, corner lot, 57000
furnIshed, $6000 unluml.hed 437.
624-3452.Gary L. Tousley, R E.
3198
hI.
BRIGHTON By Owner, 3 bedrm
OPEN HOUSE
5n.5OO.No agenls. n7-2~~1or 221 '12 Marl.1te, 12 x 68. with expando.
7a72
If Ilk. new. many extras $1900~1-13.1

Across from State Police Post

5 bedroom Vlctorlan·style
home In South
Lyon. Ready to be restored. Once South
-Lyon's show place. 9 lots are included. Zoned
for duplex. $75,000.

2-2 Condominiums
Town
Houses
,
SHARP 2 bedroom Townhou.e,
flnl.hed ba.ement, I lull and 2 hall
balh,. clubhoull laclllllel, loaded
wllh Ixlras. ~76·2769

4 Bedroom,
4
floors
& full
528,000

12-6

Vacant

Propo~J
)

200 ACRES 01 Gad', counlry.
RolII"S!,scenic. wi"' 40 acrn Of
11mbit', 160 acres clear. Older home
and buildIngs, flOWingspring. '1:1
minerai right. Approx. $350 00 p.r
ecres. 2'''''hOurs10Evert, MIchIgan.
RP4166. Howell Town & Counlry,
'nc. 20t S IIIey,lll. Soulh Lyon,
MI:221·7715
a50

'hi!

EXCEPTIONALL
Y WELL CARED FOR 1316 sq.
ft. ranch on a big treed lot. Lake access across
street. 1, 2 or 3 bedrooms,
rec. room with bar,
Florida room, full basement
& 2 car attached
garage plus a heated greenhouse.
$36,000

LOOK AND YOU WILL BE IMPRESSED
a.t the
condition of this 1684 sq. ft. 3 bedroom ranch on a
fUll acre. :l full baths, family room with fireplace,
fUll basement & 2 car finished garage.
553,500

10 "CRE Parcell. ROiling, some
WOods,stream Situated between
Llkl Sh.nnon and Turone Hills
COIJnlryClub. VA4820HowellTown
& COunlry,Inc , 102E. Grand River,
Brighton.MlchIgan.221·1111 aSO

OWN PART OF YOUR OWN LAKE With 'his 1814
sq. ft. Quad.level
on 10 acres about 2V2 m lies from
Brighton. 3 bedrooms,
11/2 baths, big family room
with gorgeous fireplace, basement
& 2 car oarage.
Over 600' of water frontage.
569,900

CHOICE3Acres: WI",hlgh hilionly
3 miles Irom I 96 at HOWIII
511.900.00.V"497'. HowllI Town &
Country. Inc.• 1002E Grand River.
Howell,MI 546-2180
or W05 4no aSO

THE LEXINGTON
MOTEL
Clea n-ComfortableModern Rooms

·1
::'
1
J

By Day or Week
1040 Old U.S. 23
(between Grand River & M·59)
CALL 227-1272

.3

"

,
11~ __

...._

,

...~:~k{1j·i"~

-~
,,

...

.

' ,

"

Wednesday,

13-7 Office Space
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In

A-Auctions

-4-1B-Garage

~~~I~~ :~urzk~:::,eaoag~a~~,~:~
glass china cablnef, oak library
table, wafnut marble top commode,
marblelep nlte stand, eak commode
with towel bar, Victorian chair with
OFFiCES
AND STORES FOR needle polni seat, cherry c.hest, oa'K
wall mirror wllh beveled glan,
LEASE- Establhhea growIng area
walnut Jenny Lind bed, spindle baCk
01 US 23 and M 59. Lecatlen acr'1"s
slreet from Hartland High SChool arm chair, eak kllchen cablnef,
Adler Heme., New Center Bldg 1· unusual marble top wafnut dresser
632 6222
all wllh buUt.ln sale, rockers, pr ladder
back chairs wllh rush .. als, walnut
'''EST Oakland Plaza 10 Mile Nevi bed, maple bed, repe bed, oak
marble lOP planf "and,
Road New building In NOyl Will dre~r,
feigning couch, brass hall tree, oal(
Imlsh iosult 3497200. Mr McCurdy
II school desk chairs, sel ef 4 cane
bollom chairs, ball and claw loot
round oak table, walnut marble top
UP To 900 sq II. - part or all excellent Grand Rivet" address w· dresser, sq. oak ball and claw loct
plenty ot parking. Call Land Mark iable, 0 Gee cloc.k, cast Iron dinner
Real Estate 229 2945
aSO bell, Tiffany wine gla .. , R.S
Prussia, Moser. FIO blue, sei of 6
Sluebon Shades, Cok. adverllslng
3-10 Wanted
to Rent
mirror, pJlcher and bowtset, paUern
glass, beaulilul leaded glass lable
3 BEDROOM, basement, garage,
lamp, hanging lamp, desk lamp wllh
preler oul 01 Clly wllh garden space singed Quesal shade, pr cuI overlay
of5mall farm. 4313302
hll ruby cruets, Stadlo,.hlre
BlsquTt
'Iar, old chln& figures, 011 lamps,
Enach
Wedgewood
splUoon,
pro
FURNISHED 23 bedroom cottage
minlalure
Satsuma vases, hand
or ho",e on lalUl, approx. mld.May
painted
Nippon,
R
S
Germany
hat
10 mid August, references
229 6934
pin helder, Bristol vase, OCnleUo
base. Ridgeway bowl. sword, Royal
TWO or three bedroom apt. er heme
Irom 615109.1 Call 414137S,9to 12, Dcullon bowl, sliver pia Ie, "rass
lanterns, brass spfttoon, crocks, iron
alter 6 pm. 517 ~6·9335
pots, pitcher pumps. pictures and
frames,
and more ..... Open ler
viewIng noon day of sale Checks
accepled 6nly Irom lhOse we knew.
Terms
cas.h Auctioneer:
Ray
Egnash Phone 3134494421 or 511
5016-7496
i BEDROOM In or near SOulh Lyon
wllh eptlon to buy, 1 584 $00.4
h 11 AUCTION Friday, March 121h 7'30
pm
8717 Main Slreel, Whllmore
Lake, Mrchlgan Parllal L1,tlng We
3,40r 5 BEDROOM hou.eon lake er
with lakuccKs.
995·01059
or 813·4093 will be.elling Ihlng~lrem a gin s~op
,
htf Ihat h}s closed dOwn, these Ihlngs
are new and there are many
COUPLE;-33 and 25 and 13 lb. we,l novelties and gltl Idea, Including
mannered dog seek small heuse or stein., wine racks. heme bar ,els,
cribbage beard', wooden novelty
duplex clOie to Ann Arbor. Available
after April 1. SISOto SI90 Willing 10 signs, ne'N bar accessorles,...{llJsks,
fankards,
peker
chlps,
IIquer
dO work or chores In partial
decanters, .41 pcs Federal glass
paymenl Ev..,lngs 995 269~
"'Is, men'5 fole ba gs, groom Ing sels,
carved wooden siatues, and more
jtl!ms, We wHI also have new 13, 104,
and 15 {nch ilres
(snow and
and
regular),
WardS 10 h p. riding
mower wTlh snew blade, 1?67 Della
OFFICE space available, wlllllnish
10 suit. Call Long'S Plumbing 349
0373.
If

I

I

HOUSEHOLD

88

OldsmobHe,

bookca.es,
more

14-1

Antiques

CAN'E
~vlng

Supplies
H8mburg

for

lurnTture

Warehc~e,

2~

5690

atf

J

lable

leaded

doors,

~amp"

and

All sales
cash. Remember
I arge a nilque
a uci len h ere on

our
Sunday March Ulh at 1.00 pm.
Auctioneer:
Ray Egnash
Phone"
313 «9 4421 er 517·5-46-7496
4-1

B-Garage

DoL.,S Old, -anllque Bought and
sold Shirley Smllh, Northville. 349
4932
tf

Rummage

and
Sales

BARN SALE Antiques, lurnlture,
IBM electric typewriter, old botfles,
SPECIAL
All gtass
prices 3030 deer rIfle, beds, tables, chairs,
reduced. Windy filII Antiques 437 glassware. cabTnets, wood stoves
2973
6arn lull el misc. Sal. & Sunday,
9«3 M 36, Whllmere Lake.
4'ANTIQUE patch'workqullts.
Geod
condition. S25 10 $75 3~9·2m.
LARGE SALE - Some anllque
lurnllure, dl'hes, excellent child
,
ANTIQUES MARKET
ren's clelhlng
March 11 12 13
SPRING OPENING for 1176,season <Thur Frl SaIl, 9 am
5 pm
March 14, second Sunday each Localed ~800Burkharl Rd., Howell
monlh. Sprlngfleld·Daks
County
a50
Park Bldg., Davisburg. Take US 23
10 M·59 to Milford Rd. 10 Davlsburll
BASEMENT·MOVING sale March
Rd to 12451 Andersonvili.
Rd 13 U (Sat Sun) Furnllure, arr condl
Antiques & t:ollecllbl .. only. Hour, lIener, TV, maternlly
and baby
10 a.m • 6 pm Fre. Admission
clothes
a.nd more
3.87 Htlton
Free parking
a 50 Eslates Dr , Brighten 2295689 a 50

TIME
'r

TO

CLEAN

SLIGER

THAT

GARAGE?

CLASSIFIEDS

make thatjal:)"fuH'anCl profitable!
Call any office -- 437-2011, 227-6101
or 349-1700 before 4 p.m. Monday

~'.Can

Brick.

FRIDAY

Block. Cement

Building 8< Remodeling

"

MAN w1th experl""c. will build you
a beautllul lireplace In your home
Excellent work dOne en any brick
lob
Reasonable
price
Free
estimate 3~9 86«
h12

CEMENT WORK
BLOCK WORK

437·1464
BRICK, Block, Cemenl
Work
Trenching, Excavating, Septic Tank
Fletd 6rlghlon 229 21a7er 2271401
all

FIREPLACES
Brick,
Block, Cement
" Porches,
Steps,
Footings,
Chimneys.
Gilder's Co~st. Co.
349-6046

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437·1383
BuRdlngBo

Remodeling

QUALITY Bulldll\9 al lhe 'owest
prices, addItions, garoglS, repairs,
roollng, sidIng, cem..,t and block
work.4~7.1928
! hll

CUSTOI HOlES
BUILDNOWAND
SAVEl
GARDNER BLDG.
&CONST. CO.
MARVIN GARDNER,
BUILDER
CALL
TODAY
FREE
BONUS WITH
EACH
NEW
HOME
BUILT.

437·211&
'.,
,I,

Sales

BASEMENT Sale - Salurday,
March 13 Portable
waShlnll
machrne, table and" chairs, wood
~kls, clolhn
and
misc.
565
Hagadorn, Seuth Lyon 431.3296
OISH~S, clothes, furniture, stoves,
baby 'urnlture and olher IIems
Thurs, Fri. Sal. MarCh 11, 12, 13. 10
am
S pm
146 N. Center,
Norlhvllla
14-2

Household

ROUND oak lable, 4' diameter.
3-l93345

515.

COLONIAL couch wllh 2 matching
brown,

good condl1ton,

$50,

437 22~
COUCH, chair, and 2 end lables,
repossessed.

1J5ed,

f,nance

balance.

Lalayettl!',

Belng

tor

sold

Gambles,

200 N.

SOuth Lvon

SELLING at abo~1 '/3 cost Stereo,
$60, wood table and 4 chairs, S250
437 3395 alter 5 p.m.
USED 10 cu II refrlgerater,
apl.
sfle. excellent working condltlon.
noo Gambles, 200 N. Lalayelfe,
South Lyen
•
K1M6ALL Swinger 800, aleclronlc
organ,

duef keyboard, bZ!l!ie pedals,
cerds, $1500 new, sell lor 5100

auto
437·1038

DISHWASHER,

copperlone,

eKcellent condition,

accepled, musl

.

6EDROOM cheSl., ene light wood
S25 DnewalnulS35. 437 ilO91
hl0
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Call uS for a beller price at Apollo
Decorating Cenler, 4316018
h13

Goodsl

CONSOLE plano, 517·$46 7218 after
~3Opm
ill

chairs/

14-2

Goodsl

THE belf drapery clean.rs on earth
Is In Soulh Lyon, Apolle Decorallng
C..,Ier, 437 6018
hn

reasonable offer

'ee. 227.7575

a50

GE Gal Dryer, avocado, excellent
condltlen SI00 Brlghlen 227·7.501

Household

Goodsl

14-3

Miscellany

14-3

GUITAR le,sons. Classical 10 rock
Beginners 10 advanced Your homa
or mIne 3.9 9~67

WELLPOINT5 and pipe 1'1. and 2",
use our well driver and pitcher
pump free with purcha,e
Marlin,
Hardware
and Plumbing
Supply,
Soulh Lyon, 431 0600

Fire~ood

SEASONED HardWood, pick up or
delivered, any quantlly, 518 a cord
plus delivery 6rlghton 2215179 or
87&.9064
all

BRIDES bouCluets, baskels wllh silk
and dried /lowers 455 5822

FIREPLACE woccl-well seasoned,
spill, miXed hardwood ,eady to
burn S2l>-lace cord Sallslac"on
guaranteed 4372183
hll

MOVINGSALE- Colot cen,ole TV,
stereo, two 3·speed bikes, -!llneHe
sel, lireplace
oullll.
221·9603,
Brlghto"
a 50

14-3

Hardware

ICANHE~LPYOU'
R easonllbly
priced

DRIVEWAY
Lumber and

YOU saved and slaved lor wall 10
wall carpet. Keep II new wllh Bluo
Lustre Rent ele<:trfc shampooer • .$'2
Gambles, Soulh LYlln
h13
BURPEE'S
Martins
.310600
THE

Bulk garden seed new
Hardware, South Lyon

Ceramic

Cenier,

supplies, clas,e"
m 9200

5·1975DIAL AND STITCH - $57.50
Lell In layaway.
Sews slralch
. maferlal. connes wllh a walnul .ew
lable, beaufilYI paslel color, lull sin
head,
a)1 buill In to zlg·zall,
UPR IGHT Plane, 227 6451 thru
buttonhole.
overcalf
and make
Sunday enly
fancy
slllch
... Only S57.50 Cash er
-------..,...,--:-:-c::,
Terms arranged. Wades accepled
STOVE, Hotpolnf, deluxe lealures,
TROUT lor slockTng Yeur pond er
Call Brlghlon cellect 229 1593, 9 a.m
InclUde doubre OY~!,
rotlsslere,
will d)fl and slock your pond. From
Ie 9 p m. Eleclro Grand
a50
electronic
oyeon and self..c:lellnlng
SSOO Whllmore Lake (313) <1492202
Moving mu.1 .ell ~J7·116)
aff
4-1975 HOOVERS - $21150 NlceALL Palnfs In our sfere reduced 15 2·tone Hoover cleaners usea IYst a
lew limes
All cleonlng
tools
SPECIALTY SEWING
percent during March 01 Apollo
Dress making, weddIng gowns, bl.
Decerallng Center, 4376018
h13 Includea Only S28 50 Cuh er Terms
arranged Call 6rlghfon collecl, 229· centennial dresses for all ages,
8593,98 m 1091' m ElectroGrand
.!lteratlons, custom made pillows,
TWIN size Kirsch Shenandoah
a50 chair pads, er any househeld lIems,
bedspread. :Buy 1 and get the twin
lQIl----------_
canvas prOducis made fo order or
fer'Sloo, Apollo Decerallng Cenler,
BARGAIN SALE: 1912 G E. refr'g"
repaired Call 4J1· U21 or 3~9 8510
4376018
h13
911b Ireezer, In "ery good condlll~n.
QUALITY carpe'f1ng,
excellent
SI25 Call elter 5 pm :1497861.
TREE SERVICE
condltlon
81ue pattern. 68 yards.
Trfmmlng, Tree failing, cutting ..
• Red plu.h Shag 27 yardS Blul'h.
SPINET plano, 8 pc bedroom sel,
Hauling away brush, Firewood Call
green kllchen or bedroom, 25 v"rdl.
maple 3-l98467.
437.1675
SOIa & 2 chairs, dranlng table. 349
6373
SOFA, 100 Inches leng, green whlt.
stripes,
onfemporary,
$125
Brlghlon,2211624
a50

ICE Skales new & usea Trade Ins
accepted Leellier Pre Hordware,
29150 W 5 Mile at Mlddlebelt 422
2210
If
CERAMIC classe,.

evenings enly

Tuesday or Wednesday, 7 9 JDp m
8eglnners
and
advanced
Greenware
firing
and suppJ le$.
Beiween SOuth Lyon and 8f1ghton

431·2569

hll

CHAIN saw;, Pioneer save 510-S20
Loeffler Pro Hardware, 29150 W. 5
Mile 01 Mlddlebelt 422 2210
II
BUTTONS'
Bullon, I Bullonsl
Assorted bullens, all kinds, large
variety, many ellhem brand new. S5
takes all 229 n10afler 6 301' m a~8

Kitchen Carpeting
NO-W6X Linoleum

Instant

DOZER

h13

Load
515.00

WORK

or 437·3297

vacuum
cleaner
with
allachments,
5150; Electrelux
vacuum cleaner, $150. drapes, 90 x
1010,~ x 1«, US for 101, bike, need'
IIxlng, S15. 431·3501

INVITATIONS

ELECTRIC waler heater, 52 gal.
capacity, lV:a years ole, excelrent
condlllon 135 437 098S

JNFORMAlS

TRACTOR U hersepewer,
new
r;onglne,.48" mower and blade, dirt,
weight and chain" S1200 er best
<>fler.437·15-15er 4l9·J729

6RACE yourself fer a thrTII Ihe
first time you use Blue Lustre to
crean
rugs.
Reni
electriC
shampooer. $1 Dancers. South Lyon

[4-3

PAT·SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Poured
patios,
garages,
Carpenter

concrete
footings,
driveways,
complete,
work,
etc.
Remodeling
FREE
ESTIMATES
South
Lyon 437 ·6269

KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Grav.l. FIll Dlrl, Septic
Tank'S.
Drain
Fields
lnstalled.
Bulldozing,
Basement.
Dug &
Railroad TIes Brighton 227 6455 or
~1 001<
alf
For
LUMBER,
HARD·
WARE,
PAl NT
and
a
complete
line
.of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
- it's

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER, INC.
Open
Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56602 Grand
River.
New Hudson,
437·
1423.

CUST0""1-PLANNED
FAMILY ROOMS
REC ROOMS
Fireplaces
Baths
Kitchens
Roofing
Dormers
Gutters
Siding
Attics
licensed
& insured
no salesmen

Woodcrest
Building
Co.
Plymouth
{3131 459·3730
Fowlerville
(517)223.9406
Cuslom Orop Cellln.lls, priced righI,
no lOb toe big or 100small, ~7 2.we
hll

't ... costs
no more
to get
first class workmanship.
FlRST pLACE WINNERof two
National Award' HAMILTON
has been satl'fylng customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner All work guaranleed
and competlltvely pltced.
• FREEEslimates • Ileslgns
• A~dlllon$ • Illtctlens
• Porcl1 Enclosures, stc.

Hamilton

Custom Remodelers
call 559-5590 . ,.24 hre

Bulldozing
LAKE

Carpet

& Exe;avuting

Sq.
Yd.

Came

DREDGING

PONDS
Drag Iines to 2 yard
ft of boom.
Wide
bUlldozers.
Lew Donaldson

or 100
track

tf

437-1190

Ron's BulldOzing and Trucking,
days call Salem Airport 3~90141 and
evenings 349 3332
hl0
BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Trucking,
Gravel,
Sa nd.
Bu IIdozlng,
ing,
Basements
fields
349 0116

CARPET 'CLEANING-CA~PET,
lurnllure and Wall Cleaning by Rose
Masier,
free ,estimates
Rese Service Masler, Howell 1 511
5-46 ~S60
alf

Sq.
Yd.

you

xi

afler 6

14-4
.

Stone &
Grad·
& Tile

L. P. CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam
SOil and grit extraction
method
or dry foam.
Furniture
and stairway
cleaning
wIth extraction
I n Town or Country,
349·2246

IN

SOUTH L¥ON I
The South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafavette

Carpet

-

~curjlY

HAY. siraw, Anderson~s horse. dog,
rabbit, cat and other livestock feeds,

437·J859

DISPOSAL SERVICE

a,mk .of Novi

-

Sunday~

~6

JIM'S CARPET
Installation

SERVICE
& Repairs

455-6010
If "0
answer 453·5118

Carpentry

, DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE
DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for
Home & Business
437-0966

~

Cabinets

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH
REMOVAL

CUSTOM
CABINETS
Counter
Tops·
Vanities
FORMICA
PRODUCTS

478·5330.
40391 Grand River, Novi

Our
Specialty
Commer.
cial
Rubbish
Pickup
Dump~ters
Available.
So"fh Lyon
437·2776

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

LOCAL
AND
STATEWIDE
MOVING
1 item
or
a houseful.
P,anos
moved
Licensed,
Insured,
and R easona ble.
DOWNS MOVING
COMPANY

LICENSED eleclrlclan.
Serv,ce
g.!rages,
whatever.
Reasoreble.3-l96,lU.
If

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and neow
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437·6522,if no answer,
E L-6·5762 collect,

KIwanis

Hall.

Chlld'ren

JONATHAN, Red Dellcleus and
Nerfhern Spies. SPECIAL this week
on No.1 MclntDsh, ~ SObu Fresh
sweef elder and honey
Spicer
Harfland Orchard.,
lake US 233
mliesnerlhofM
5910ClydeRd exll,
easf'l2 mile Open dally and Sunday,
9:30 ro 5 30 p_m
BALED wheat straw,

South

Lyon

under

3

bale
100 or
~

75 centsa

In fruck load lols
mor,e 414 1282

Deliver

BALED hay, secend cutting allalla.
Call Saline, 429 9151, 429 2392, 42~
4711.
4-4A-Farm
Equipment
I

Adults,

free

Advllnce

~

CASE garden trac!er 10 h p, rebulll
mower & snow blower $100
Brlghle~ 2211e'8

moior,

POLE Barn maierrals We stock a
full hne BUild II yourself and save
We can tell you how South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center
1045 E

Lake 437 1151

hll

12 H P ALLIS CHALMERS garden
tractor with mower & snow blade,
hydraycllc lill & hydroslallc drlYe
Sporl Cycle, Inc. 7288 W. Grand
Riyer, Brlghlen 227,6128
all
OFF en JA{06SEN
1016 H P
garden Iractors
We lake trades
Sport Cycle, Inc 7288 W Grand
River, Brighton 2216128
alf

SSOO

300 GAL

farm

luel storage

tank

CHAIN SAW SALES
Carlton Saw Chain'
Bars and Sprockets
Bar and Chain Oil
Two Cycle Oil

JOHN

Deere B3D

extra.

437 1882

14-5

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS
Plano·Organ.Strmgs
120Wa Inut
349·0580

& Decorating

Interior·

Iron

Cribbs
&
Sons
•
24300 Ma rttnda Ie Rd
Soulh
Lyon
C313} 437 1181

Painting

Experienced
prelerred
4J1.

& Decoratmg

....---------

INTERIOR
AND EXTERIOR
'J>AINTING
Ceiling,
pamled
profeSSionally S10 and up John
Dcyle4372674
II

HOUSE ra,slng moving, also Under.
pmnlng & digging new beuments
ynder homes 517 521 3932
a"
Movil19
MOVING-4laullng-clean
up,
commercial palnllng, alum gulla,..
1 ~·6131 or 2295713 Brlghlen
a52

EXTERMINATING-TERMITE
Prompt Service

PAINTING
Interior-ExterIor
FLOOR COVERING
ea rpet·L1noleum
Quality
Workman~hip,
Guaranteed
- Call
227 4080 after 5 p.m.

INSPECTION
RIDDANCE

OF:

RATS, MICE. ROACHES,
MI TES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTH
PROOFING
SPECIALISTS

.fV1/I...,j_ .. __

ffW£f.IU!JL

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

Resldentlal-,
Commercial-I
ndustrial
Modest
Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating
Necessary
livonia

477·2085

Scrap

Re?liJl

Howerl

199 Lucy

Rd 517 5'6 3B20

Thomas

WESTERN

and

all
pleasure

minImum
15'''' hand.
beginner 431·2797

DEADLINE

5 p.m.

geldIng,

for

4·H

IS
FRIDAY

~

Plumbing

Roofil1ilBo

Repa ir-Replacem en't
Modern ization
Electric

Sewer

Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Exterior

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou

190 E Main

Siding

WALLPAPERING
Roofing
You ta ke care in choosing
your paper.
We take
ca re
In hanging
it
REASONABLE
RATES
QUALITY
WORK
Sa ndy
Arlene
437 2734
437·0447

PIANO TUNING
George
Lockhart
Member
of
the
P,ano
TechniCIans
Guild
Ser
vlcrng Frne P,anos
in ThIS
Area for 30 Years
Total
Rebulldmg
If ReqUired
349 1945

PIANO

Tuning

SaTisfaction

Rea,onable

and

repair

guaranfeed

Brad Oa'e. 349 9461 ~8
Plastetmg

PLASTERER-SpeclalizIOg
In
pafchlng
and altera1ions
FriIJe
e,t,males Call anyllme 464 3397 Or
ill'~
tf
PLASTER ING and dry wall
Repa", and addition, Oependable
,ery,ce All work gvaranleed
348
0721
If

2." .• 7.

NORM'S

349-0496

If nolanswer
349 3030 'tll 5 p.m.

349-3110
F RE E Esllmates,'
Rooting, Win
lenzlng, Remodeling. and odd Tobs
D,s<:cunlfor Senler Citizens 221 4J~.
al2

Tree ServiclI

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE
Trimming 8c Removal
Insured and
Free Estimates
437-8713

HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Aluminum
siding,
gutters,
trim
work.
and
roofing.
Quailty
WOR K
Free Estimates
Del Herrell
437-0772

Upholstering
SERRA'S
INTERIORS
& up
holstery, 116 N Lalayelle, 5eulh
Lyon 437 2838
ht!

...,...-~

~

~
..

LETTERHEADS
FORMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS
CARDS

Plumbing

SEWER
& SII\I K
DRAIN CLEANING
ELECTRIC
PIPE
THAWING

BAGGETT
ROOFING
& SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN·
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM.

235 Ib Sealdon 'hlngles, aluminum
srdmg. all colors. complete line of
accessories.
special bent trim, we
bend or you bEnd Lee Wholesale
Supply, Inc, 559~5 Grand R,ver,
New Hudson, 437 6044or 437 605-1 ht!

Specializing in
Built.up Roofing
Commercia! Industrial
ReSidential Repairs
Free Estimate
Insured-437·3400

-------"'\\-

SOUTH LYON Healing ana Cooling
Cempany - Splelallsfs
In 011
healing equipment,
repaired
or
Inllalled Free .. t1mates, 437·18U.
hll

8< Sldmg

DUN·RITE
Roofing Co., Inc.

HERRELL

~

NORTHVILLE

Street

Northville 349·0373

Plano Tuning

Lessons.
6eglnners

BUY]

To

Pnces
Scrap meTal wanted,
brass~ baUerles, radiators,
staInless
sleel.
dlecas'.
starlers,. generators.
sc:rap cast

349-1558
COLLEGE plano malor will leach
beginning plano studenls In your
home 3495131
45

vyanted

TOP
topper,
lead.

WALLPAPERING
GRADUATE
Plano feacher.
any
grade, taught ,n CetrOll schOOlS
MolheKarl4313430
hll

Iractor, and many

PLUMBING

tf

MusIC Instruction

PIANO
lucher.
9979

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING SERVICE
Mastercharge
453 0226

Ingram,

com ground

HAY for sale. FTrst and second
culling. Will deliver 4372461

IIckels, call Jelfol31 9641

Arq.J5

2215101

Painting

GUITAR les,ons Jan Iheorv. lolk,
reck Yeur home, 3~~319J
48

Repair

Cleaning, Repair, Installation
Humldlfle,. Boilers
Reasonable Rates

I"""-E'~-"I

Closed

Hudson

52. Student5 and Sr. CItizens, S1 75

4312011
• 8ngtnDn

PAINTING

FURNACE SERVICE

JI!RRY'S
Repair and Medernl
tatlon, General carpentry
437 6966
alterSp m
htf

'0 6 P m

• South Lvon Hfiald

calls,

Fumace

1l a m.

Mendays, CLOR ES ORCHARD, 9912
E Grand River, Bnghton
a S3

HAY, IIrst cullmll, SUO Socend,
SI 50 Whealslraw, $ 7507 0.19 Nllw

PANCAKES! Explorer Post 2000,
'Soulll Lyon All you can eat. 2nd
annual ti!lmBy style pancake dinner
• 8 p.m. Salurday.
March 20.

ReCOfCUNovl News
349-1100

422-2288

Floor Service

ALL
TYPES
OF
EXCAVATING.
sewer
work.
bulldOZing,
grad mg,
dirt
and
stone
hauled.
DRIVEWAYS'
Graveled
and graded.
Rea sonable
Prices.
477·
2206

662-5277

&

LICENSED Eleclrlcal Contractor
Violations
corrected,
all types
electrical worle. Good service, goOd
prices 459 9274,Nerthvllle
48

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service
C E Weodard,41B 6458eye;>lngs htl

hlf

APPLeS, Dellclou" Northern Spy,
Mcintosh, Corllcmd. Jams & honey.
sweet elder
all wInter
Open
Tuesday Ihru. Sal 9 a.m. 10 6 P ni.

FARM Iracler,
Ferd 960, power
sleerlng, excellentcondltlen
522751
721 5105

478-4000 ~

Electrica'

InstallatIOn

J

Products

~~:.~, .~:o3~~~'hl~~e~~n~;.~

Get
out
your
calico
dresses
and stovepIpe
hats.
Join
the
Novi
Unit'ed
Methodist
Church
In £etebrating
its
Centenni/ll
year
With a barbecue
beef
dinner
on
Friday,
March
19,
5:30-7:30.
Adu Its $2.50,
children
51.75
Also
a
Centennia
I
craft
bazaar
on
Satu rday,
March
20.
10 a.m.-4
p.m.
All
handmade
items
mad,e
by
excellent
craftsmen.
On Sunday
there
will
be
a
very
,special
Centennial
church
service
at 11: 00 a.m.
Ca II chu~ch
office
9
a.m.·12
for
inform ation. 349·2652
•

._'0" '
• NOIlhvllle

Moving

Low Rates
437·3302

~~

Farm

~~~~
h12
WE can sell whaf you make. Looking
tor good quality h!lndcraffed liems
HAY-Flrsl
culling
SI'15
bale,
to be ,eld In eur Northville ,fere
Call The Creallye Duyel, 3-lB2730 "-!.eCondcuftlng $1 so bale Derlvered,
431·101.19
hll

LOAN ~

IN NORTHVI LLE
The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street
~06 S. Main Street

'r

BURTON HAULING

Service

Miscellany

ISI CLASS qua Illy cemponenls:
INTERNATIONAL
10 HP Cub
Pioneer SA 1100 ampllfl.r, 2 x 40 ridIng 11)0wer, 42 Inch cuI, geod
wafts RMS PIoneer I'L 12 D shape, 5150 Whitmore Lake 1 «9·
furnlable, wllh ADC XLM, Mark II 4190
a 50
cartridge. roctllnear loud speakers
Will be sold separale er as a
IF you dO any kind el crop spraying,
sYStem. Alex 1517) 54670018
our product ma~es II more effecllve
Call today lor domonslrallon
517
3030
WINCHESTER
walnul
~6 04080
cabfnet
stereo 'ape
recorder
&
turntable.
an1rqultS (old oaK mirror.
SEARS eleclrlc ,prayer cern pres
sewIng
machine
&
olh"s),
ser, 27 SCFM >. h.p. like new, used
JaplIInue doll collection & cas!'; enly 8 hrs 5125 6rlghlen 229 8607
Japanese Pachlnko machInes, roll·
a way bed and much more 2295525, GOLF Club" malched set, Halg
Brighton
aSO Ultras, 9 Irons, ... woods., excellent
HOMELITE
XL2rS69229~
a51

-- Phone- A

in tlnd lei us assist
in your wedding
pions.

Disposal Semce

Cleaning

ARGUS-i-B

S110 431,1882

county'slarjlElst
of floor tllesl

Rd .• 227-5690

Miscellany

46

ACCESSORIES

,l

J-B FURNITURE
SALES

Supply, Soulh Lyon 431 0600

lawnmower.
'rult lars, odd. and end tools, many
m[sc:ellaneous Items. 4373561

IHAMIBURG
"'~""~'~t
:}()~~F<jW'A
R'EH 0 USE' '~~
10588 Hamburg

PLUMBI NG
supplies,
Myers
pumps. Bruner
waler softeners.
a
complete Ime of plumbing $upplles.,
Martm's
Hardware
and Plumbtng

KI R BY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

- Cash 8< Carry

Installation

IH Cub Cadet, 1650Demo 16 hp wllh
hydroslatlc drive, hydraulic 11ft and
,now blower Reg S3.oo5 SALE
52,300 Sport Cycle, Inc 7288 W.
Grand River. 8rlghton, 227 6126 atf

MOVING-Electric

$499

Linoleum

Cut loop~d Shags

36" SNOWBLOWER ler CUb Cadel
Tracter, S150 221 6128
all

TO P SO I L $25.00
HORSE
MANURE

HERALD-BRIGHTON

SEARS. Hp rldlnll tracler 36" cut
and lawn sW!'tper, S525 3~9 4715 WANTED 10 rent -

USED
20"
girl'S
bike
Reconditioned S30 Gambles, 200 N.
Lafayette, SOuth Lyon

$399

Shags,

!:election

POWER
River

437·1444

437-6346

$299~.

13J Weh~ethe

NEW HUDSON
53535 Grand

S & S EXCAVATING

WEDDING
STATIONERY

SPECIAL.Order Now-Pay
Late'r-On Sale Merchandise

@

Cars,
Trucks,
Garden
Tractors,
Farm
Tractors,
ALL SIZES.
Tow, binder.
& Emergency
Strap
ons.
Slashed
Prices.

firing, Soulh Lyon
hll

TAX REBATE

TILES

TIRE CHAINS

greenware.

LYON

AUTOMATIC
Chain
Saw
Sale.
Excellent
dual
trigger
contro I. Automatic
Oiling,
12" bar. 5171 value.
ONLY
$139.95
includes
carrying
case.
grease
gun,
file,
2
cycle
oil. Other
saws
at
Su per Sav Ings.
NEW HUDSONfOWER
437·144
53535 Grand
River
open
Sundays

Miscellany

RECLAIMED brick, any quanIFty.
BRASS 6ED, Iwln beds, 24 Inch >l,ck up er delfvered 6nghlen 229
6857
all
cenlole Coler TV, ping pong fable,
maple dlnlnll room sel and benches
227·52«afler7:30p.m.
a 50 STEEL, reund and .quare lublng,
angles. channels. beams, ele Also
'WOrk uniforms
Regals. Howell 546
DESKs-<lfd oak, $.lO up. Opln'7
all
days, 104 I'm. West S~rvlce Road 3820
ell US 23 expressway,
seuth of
Fenfon between Center and Whll.·
lake Rd eXits. 313 629 7612

Kitchen Prints & Caroets
Cu 1-'1 ooped - Ru boo r backed
Commell::al
Carpeting

culverls, South Lyon
Farm Center
415 E
hll

Lake 437 17S1

TRI COUNTY
INSULATION
SOU T H LYON 437-0194

In.

complete Ime of P V C
dramage
pipe
MartinS
and
Plumbing Supply,
Soulh Lyen 4370600
WE have a

plastiC

HEATING
BILLS
TOO HIGH?

NEWS-SOUTH

14-3

14-2A

SEASONED Firewood - 18"·20" In
length.
Hickory,
eak, walnut,
cherry.
431·9729, 4316267 Carl
RichardS Ask about my spring clos.
eut prIces. Phone belore 9.30 a.m

No-Wax

Miscellany

SHOES lor alilhe lamlly al Dancers
Fa'hlons 120 E Lake, Soulh Lyon,
~37 17~0
htl

1 COFFEE TABLE and one lamp
table Selld marble wllh c~rome
Irlm S200 for both Pinckney .26
3&09
a :>0

Just In time for your
spring decorating. One
completely
furnished
Interior
design
builder's model. Choose
from a wide variety of
decoratdrVp~ec~s'
for
any room'ln'yo(ir harTle.

RECORD-NOVI

POOL lab Ie, 8 loot - 3 piece slale
with accessories - Complete. good
cendltoon noo 00 62(.0485 alter 6
pm
II

HARDWOOD, lace cerd. Pick up
S24 Delivered locally S2. Can"el
Coal
(a greal starter), sell loed, 5
DINING ROOM SUITE - IO-pcs.
cents a pound Pine Moutaln logs, 3
Golhlc dellgn,
walnut redweod
hour
logs,
$.I 75 ca .. 01 6 Noble'. 8
IInlsh, Grand Rapids Musf see fo
appreciate Old Make Oller, 229·6127 Mile Supply. 8 Mile & Mlddlebell
4744922
II
a·50

Woodgate Subdivision,
Ann Arbor Trail (just
west of Sheldon Road),
Plymouth,
Mich.
Saturday
& Sunday,
March 13 & 14.9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

NORTHVILLE

19"
PORTABLE
dlshwash.r,
harvesf gold, 1 monfhl old, S115 36"
Bulcher block kllchen tabl. and 2
chairs. S1I5. G.E. steam and spray
Iron, S7. 3-l93175

AUTOMATIC washer and gn dryer,
UO 7 pc bra .. IIreplace set S2S
Brighton 221.1Ja.C

BUILDER'S MODEL
FUR~ITURE
SALE

10, 1976-THE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DI'RECTORY

IS

DEADLINE

5 p.m.

14-2 Household

and

~ummage

ANTIQUE Auction Sunday March
Wh 1'00 P m 8777 Main Street.
Whitmore Lake, Michigan. Parllal

2·3 and 4 RboMsultesor
13rooms
all, newly remodeled, 324 W. Main
St., downtown Brighton 229 6117 all

March

BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKl.E13
STATEMENTS
INVOICES

ENVELOPES
Offset, Letterpress. Lonl}'run Web Faciliti8S
Prompt, Convenient,
Excellent CAlahty
• Competitive
Pnces

itlJ~ NltrtlluiUe 1X~rl1r~
660 S. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-6660

"

>

8-B

-THE

NORTHVJLLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON

WANTED: Industrial scrap Iron, REGISTEREO'
quarler
horse
c9f)P«", brass, !Ilumrnum, alloys, gelding, U yrs Leopard Appaloosa
!NIlterlea. INll, .Ialnleu.
d[aca.I, gelding. 12 yrs well Iralned. neg.
carbrde, mercury, used machinery
cog. reasonable offer. 313 J63 5595
enll equlpmont
TruckS, Iraelors,
tralters, dOzers, ftlrm tractors. Will
Farm Animals
pICkup ~7 OU6
hlf

MATURE sal.slady
with sam.
oIIlc. experIence, lull time. Apply In
person at Dancer's Fashion.! South
Lyon .
hlO

15-3

JUNK Cars Wanled. as high as $'0
No charge for dumping apphances
Howell 546 3820
ai'

LAYING G!ese, Sh!ep and Lambs.
Pheau,nts
by pair, end roosters.
Brighton 2292271
REGISTERED
Polled Hereforll
BullS, best bloodlines, ready for
servIce. Paul DeLuca 313229 70'12
evenings, 313227 6630
aSO

up to $25
tf

WANTED:' Reliable
petlon
to
babysll In m~homelor two chUdren
one four, OM Infant, MOI1day Ihrv
Friday, 1 10 5·JO. Nust have own
Iransporlatlon Call ~7·9J64
hl0

DUCKS & GEESE Twaddles. 2301
Bowen Rd., Howall. 1 S17'~3692 all
HE;REFORD Cows Twaddles. 2301
Bowen Rll Howell 1.517·546·3692 a"

JUNK CARS
WANTED

0\.0 GLASSWARE.rewelry. lamp"
fumllure, Ichlna cabln.t. rourd oak BLUE India Pea hens. lwo one year
table, brau beds}, chain. clocks, olds, 530.ach. one3 year old, WI 0159
lays, banks, vOles, ngurlne,. butter· I).IU after 5 pm .•
dIshes, pIcture frames, end 'SO on
Coli collect 1517) 882 6059or 8B212015 1
Ani~al Services I

METAL filing cablnel, good condl
lion :U9~59

'---------J~

15-1 Household Pets I

Brlghlon 227 4271

PROFESSIONAl. DOG GROOMING
~ 16 yrs experience, all breeds. aU
dogs hand lIull dned and handled
with l'LC Fcwlerville 1511521·37.9
alf

EX PERT
prOfessional
dog
grooming All breed! Dog collars,
food. elc. Vonda's, 26131 Novl Road,
(In Romln Plaza), near I 96 :U9·
9605 after 12

227 4271,

Bnghlon

all

LABRADOR-AKC. female, black!
11 monlh.old.trlllned.sl25
~~ ~Z1
ALAS'(AIl Malamutepupples
champion line, :U92759

AKC.

THERE are lwo 01 us adorablo
s.alpo!nl
Siamo.e
klltens sll[1
gOOd

homes

Our

adopllon I.. Is 530 For adopllon
arrangemenls, Call 4551617
TROPICAL fLsh&supplles
every week

Twaddles,

RELAX~ Pul all of your house
repelrs & addlllo,," In my hands 229
4160
all

MR. C's Harley Davidson, Inc 49B6
Old 23, Brighton, Mlch All new
motorcycles 1 yr. free ,orvl"
227·
'30550pen7daystllllp
m.
alf

16-2 Situations wantedl

UPHOLSTERING,
cuslom mlde,
also fabric & supplies for do II
yours.lfers
BrIghton 227.20137 all

TIPII,8 IT HOlE

RECEPTIONIST-Capable
ot
handling phone. IIghl boOkkeeping,
typing, and general oHlce duties In
Novi. Must have' .. perlence
In
payroll 471 5757
hlf
DO You run out'af money belore you
run oul of month? Turn the lables
wllh extra Inccme from InlereslIng
parI lime work
Local ","way
dlslrlbulor assists you fOr splendid
opportunity. Phone 665 U38
h 10

GIRL FRIDAY

CONCESSION Manager fOr Lake.
Drive In In Brighton. No experience
necessary.
We will Iraln you.
Evenrn~$
only
male~fem8le
or
husband wile team accepled. Can be
handled with \'Our regular
lob
Reply P 1'). Bo. 427, Troy, MI.. ~
a51

••
'f.

A HIGHLY
Company

Specials

I

Brush needs distributor

~n

South l.yon and vlclnlly Excellent
earnings $10 Investment to start.
For Intervle,¥,

271 3138.

...'

LEGAL Secre1ary Shorlhand
PfefelTed. accuracy and a willing·
ness 10 assume
responsibility
required.
Salary commensurate
'l'lIh quallflcallons Writ. resume 10
Brighton Argus, POBox
K·2S8,
Brighton. MI 411116
alf

Experience

FREE puppies 10 a good home.
M!.ed breed, 6 weeks old. :U93315
----------.

In btJTldlng end repaIr

INTERE~TIN(J

of

also

ALBINO Cockatell, 9 mo alse caga.
$125 Brighton 2296011

avaIlable. Call 10 • pm. or 7 8 pm
178 9647
aSO

COLORFUL PET MICE, 29 cenls
Tropical fish, canarIes. parakeets.
teddy bear hamsters
Supplies
VIolets Petl. 5"28W Gnnd Riller,
Howell
a SO

MECHANIC with Handa experience,
excellent ,pay & beneflls
Sport
Cycle, Ine 72" W. ?rand River.
Brighton
a50

IRISH SETTER PUPS.5 weekS, $SO.
BrlghlOO,227-6955
a 50.

OR
If

OPPORTUNITY

10 earn $100 for a

TRACT INDEX CLERK' Livingston
County RegIster of Deeds r~ulres
Individual
w·accunte
tvplng,
legible handwriting. ability to meet
publle. experlenee
reading legal
prop.rly
descriptions
desirable.
salaryapprox.
$7.000. Conlact Depl.
ollnlernal ServIce· Personnel Dlv I

few

per

1 517 5oC6U50, Howell

hours

work

weeK

J

Women

a·50

GERMAN SHEPHERDS, femeles,
preferred. over 21 011 IImlled For
o.cepllonel quality large Iramed.
appolnlmenl call Kar'!.n, 363-4115S
or ,.EXPERI ENCE In bulllling aJ'd ,
wormed.SJ5 Howell 1 517·546.0.419a· J\morp!\)~"6-tU'-;:~l
'~.~ ~;. .... , r~.pa\r, 01 progressive dies fOr sm'sll ~
51
f"'" • ,-'" ....~-r ......,.,.;.: .. ~
....l':......,
, .,. ..
perts. tmmedlate openings, applytln
NURSING ~ome needs nurses aides
person. HaIgh Indu,trles, 61SO U,S. t
and kitchen help. Apply In p.rson.
23. Brighton.
a·SO
ADORABLE
small
Dachshund
puppIes. well bred, 6 wks. $SO 43455 W. 10 Mile Rd In Novl
RN
with
MASTERS
Degr..
In
Howell,1 517 54lI 1321
a 50
Public Hea,Ih, tor nu .. lng super·
aABY siller days. 8 a m. to 5 pm,
vlser
clinic
and
administrative,
AFGHAN PUPPIES, 5 weekS. AKC my home, 1 child Must have own
experience deslrlllble Livingston
reglslared, show quailly. Cheap. 229· transportation.
relerences
Rep[y
Counly Heallh Depl • Dr Kuchera,
7~9
aSO Mr T Thomes, 186191nnsbrook Dr.,
1·5175-I6-9BSO
a·50
Northville
•
DALMATION, AKC 7 mo shols.
FEMALE
WANTED
tor
n9ht
wormed. good tomperamont
$100 BABY sitler needed for first grade
packaging and assembly Full time.
227·7135
boy. Before &after school. Novl.:U9
Apply This N' ThaI. 11001 Lemen
~
after 7 pm
Rd .• Whllmore L<!ke
a SO
BRITTANY-RUPPIES Orange and
white. Good Hunting Sleek BefOre 3 BABY,slltlng,
licensed.
former
CB·TV
or
car
radio
technIcIan,
no
p m 1 313 171 6353alter 4 p m 1 313 leacher.
Part
or full time.
experience
necessary., must have
m~'
Northville 3.9 <1656
first or _and
cia .. license. World
Wide TV. BrIghton Mall, 227·1005
TOY Poodle pups. ready 10 go ~7. PROGRESSIVE
die d.slgnar,
2871
progressive die maker, surface
AUTOMOTIVE
Salesman - Demo
grlnder~
ED M operalor, MEG.
provIded by dealer Draw plus com·
Inc. Farmington Hills, ." 3350
mission.
Automobile
.ales
15.2 Horses, Equip.
exmrlencerequlred
Send resume 10
BABY siller wanled, anemoons,
Bax
K
300,
Brlghlon,
Mich.
RopUes
3.30·11.15 pm, Children ages 11 &
held In slrlcl conadence
ell
12, In New HUd,on 01379337
LARGE Appaloosa stud yearling,
PART-TIME
JOBS.
Wa
furnish
beautiful confirmation,
excell.nt
LEGflL SECRETARY: Dlclaphone
training,
c.lothlng, meals. ReceTve
~dlgree, shOW quality. Also 1 black & shorthand required salary open.
two deys pay tor each day worked on
golding, excenenl trainIng hor,e
GAL FRIDAY' Light shorlhand for
weekends
MIchIgan Army Nal10nal
Will tradal 45J 9370 or 453-3597
varlely spol, $120
Guard - 546-0670.8.00 a m to .:00
CLER K·TYPIST·
Accuracy
p.m., Monday thru Friday or 7:00
20" WESTERN_ saddle.
$SO. Call Important, $115 up
a·2
afler' 30 p m. ~7 3279
ACCOUNTING CLERK' $125·$135 pm.l09p.m.Mcndavevanlng
BOOKKEEPING
MACHINE
DISHWASH ER & kllchen help.
4 YEAR Old 1'52 Appaloo,a gelding, OPERATOR: Will train, $.125up
Apply In person. Bill Harvey's 10180
goes English. Weslern. lumps, and
BOOKKEEPER +TYPIST
Double
E Grand RIver. Brlghlon (Closed
some drenag •• Excellenl breeding.
entry & payroll. $600
Monday)
confirmation,
coloring,
end GENERAL SECRETARY. S500 $550
manners
•. $2500
negotiable.
REAL ESTATE SECRETARY. $125
WELOER fOr shop and field work
Evenings 995·2694
up
Must be wllllng to work outsIde at
SWITCH BOARD TYPIST: 5425slarl
I1mes. 9 S only. 62413Jll
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
For Appol ntmen t
FULL I1me bar maid Club bar,
227·7651
NorthvlII. area For rntervle ... can
:U9.1137 eller 4 p m
IINTERSTED In building a luture In
Complete Horseshoelng busln.ss Cail me anyday. 6-9 3D PERMANENT part time typlsetter
pm 229-4284. a'k tor Granl
- Mo<1day 5-12 pm, Tuesday 59,

I

I

•

-

CULLEN & SCHMITZ
HORSESHOEING
Services

Done Promptly
CaII 349·0256 or 459·4692

14-4 Farm Products

Dictaphone

Legal. Commercial
Student Papers-

437-1417
6-1 Help Wanted

1'6-1 Help Wanted

HOUSECLEANING. Brlghlon area
preferred. Call aller 3 p.m 227·7D79

14-4 Farm Products

Salurday 9 a m to 2 p.m. needed
April 1. Northville Record • Mr.
Gross· Apply In penon
• II
PERMANENT
perl·tlme
keyllne
paste.up
personnel
needed
ImmellTal.lv.
Norlhville Record.
Apply In person fo Mr Brown, 10
a m 10 3 p.m. Thursdays or 1 10 3
Fridays 560 S Main, Northville
If
MECHAN ICtor shop and field v... rk
Musl be willing to work oUBldl al
times 9·5 only, 624 833B.
CARETAKER coupll. Mlddle.aged
lor apartmenl
complex In NOl'I
Cleaning and minor repllrs Salary
plus townhOus"
utlllUes
anll
beneflt$ No children or pelS Call
:U9 8200lor IntervIew
If
CL UB house dlredor fOr part.tlme, 2
evenings and I daY, .... k.nll'
Excellont opporlunlty for malure
person desirIng 10 work 17 to 20
hours a woek. Call:U9 olOO6lla.m 10
9pm

1.43

TEENAGER wishes baby sllllng
lobs evenings 341 21<16.

6-3 Business and Professional Services
NEEO a licensed electrician tor thaI
small job around Ihe hous.? If se
call 229 60«
a"

TYPIST
Multi-plant manufacturer In the FarmingtonNovi area seeks experienced typist to handle
letter typing, filing, phone and general office
duties In sales department. Sendconfidential
resume stating lob history and salary to P,O.
Box 620, coo The Northville Record, 104 W.
Main Street, Northville, MI. 48167.
45

ACCOUNTING, compl.I.
record
keeping & bookk!eplng s....,lces All
laxes,
flnaneral
stalemenls
quarterly.
Pick up & dellvared,
excellenl references. 6326119
aSO
GUITAR lessons Finger picking. &
IIat plck[ng techniques
Rhylhm.
lead, c~untry folk, blues & reck. Call
Fritz, 227·1123
• TREE Trimming Remova). Small
lobs _Icemo
Insured. John Andru$
1 517·5-16-7187Howell \
alf
ALUMINUM Siding. quality work
reasonable prices Free esllmates.
17~1
a53

SECRETARY
Full time CETA position, Must be able,to type
50 NWPS and be' able to take minutes of
meetings and transcribe same. Call Bernard,
Miller, South Lyon Schools. 437-8128. Oakland
County resident unemploYed for at least 15
days.

REMODELED,
room addlllons,
carpenlry work. Free esllmale •• No
lOb100 bIg orloosmalU7i-68lI1
a53

16-3A Income Tax
ROSSOffice Service. Taxes. Iyplng,
bookkeeping. 25 years experlenca.
(3131:U93745. '
45
NORTHVILLE·Plymoulh
Tax
Service. Pick up and delivery. Call
J53-406S an.r 3 p m and all day
woekends
~5
EXPERIE;NCED
Income
lax
service With Inslant copTes Local
references, reasonable rates. For
personal, farm and business, call
JOhn W,lsen.'37·650I.
hl5

FULL TIME waitresses. hoslesses
and cooks Apply In p.rsoo. Lillie
Chef Rest •• 8d5 W. Grand River,
Brl ghlon
alf

Jerry Smith
, Countryside
Real Estate
Brighton-227-6138

full or part lime.
posftfon

Parf.lfme

not
licensed, we will provide
trainillg. For more information call.

aSO

Management

supervision.

LICENSED
UNLICENSED.

progressIve dies fOr small parts
Immediate
opening"
apply In
pe .. on HaIgh Indu"rle,. 61SO U S.

:7~~~t~~~:d~I~~lr~~~S . 23. Br.lghton

3119

MichIgan
[n thIs area

REAL ESTATE
ASSOCIATE

DIE MAKERS

all

Stenorette

or lull time. For Interview call Joe
Rolh 1 517·546-4065
a.6

6-1 Help Wanted

FULLER

successful

is eKpandlng

We need amblllous people who can

2301 Bowen

Rd ,Howell 1·517 546 3692

~~~S~~~~'

197~ HONDA CRl:z5, lay llown boge
.hots, axcal1enl condition.
$425
Brighton 229 2087

16-2Situations Wantedl

You run out 01 money befOre you
run out 01 month? Turn Ih. lables
with extra Income Irom Interesting
part time work
Local Amway
dIstributor asslsIs you for splendlll
opportunlly. Phone 665-4JJI
hl0

lNCrk wIthout

MINIATURE Poodles AKC. S75 ea.

for

FULL TIME wallreues
lor diy'
COMPANION -AIDE 10 ,'ck or
Apply In person Brighton Big Boy. - eillerly, bV hour-day-weel<
Own
Iransportatlon 227·~0, BrIghton a·
MAT~RE woman to live In for
1
exchange Of homa prIvileges, must
be available from 31Q 1 p.m. Blfor.
~ pm 229~m

HANDYMAN
General
home
repaIrs Senior Clll,ens Rates Call
belween 6 & 8 P m 349
If

I

Grooming
alf

EM PLOYM ENT.

looking

\7-1 Motorcycles

for growing real estate
firm. General office,
light bookkeeping and
typing.
Send brief
resume and 'salary
desired to Box 290,
Brig hton Argus.

• aff

CENTRAL MiChigan Kennel Club PROFESSIONAL
Dog
will
hold
~bedlence
and Call 227·72371or appl
conformallon
clanes
beginning
Mar. 17, 197.6 al the Webberville
,Town Hall ba$emont Mar. lD. 19761$
tor
reglstraUon
For
more
Informallon
call, (3131 2295668.
151115.6-0910, (51712238996
as!'

Hull,

10, 1976

16-2 Situations wantedl

1--

PETS

Mrs

March

DO

5-4

DOLLS al lea,t 20 yrs. and older, BOW WOW Poodle & Schnauzer
alSO clothn and parIs. Call collact, Salon Co,"pletegroomlng, boarding
(5171 882-6059orB82·12.5
a SO &breedlng Pupsforsal_
Mrs Hull,

Contact

ARGUS-Wednesday,

I 15-2 Horses, Equip. I I 6-1 Help Wanted I I 6-1 Help Wanted

14-5 Wanted To Buy

1-699-7155

HERALD-BRIGHTON

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

INCOME Ta •. Former
Over

10

years

IR~ agent

eXpi!'rlence

Tax

Speelahsts. Inc. 30560 Grand River.
Farmrnglon HIlls 0I78331B
tl

26 yrs, Experience
16400

M-36
517·851-7221

·,L.: ... °ll

Stockbridge

-.'

.;.

1914 KAWASAKI 900, excellent
condition, only 2500 miles 229 1619
Brighton
aSO
1970 YAMAHA, 10. good condlllon,
about 2,100 miles $ISO Aller 5 pm.
632·5629

LIMITED
OFFER

1972 YAMAHA RS-3S0 !;:xcelfonl
conditIOn 5600. 1 6851106
II
1975 TM 125 Suzuki Molorcycles
willi. Ihav last. $699 complele. Call
~36SB
SUZUKI Moforcycles, whlla they
last. TC 100, $.495.TS 125, $599. TS
liS, 5699. TS 350. $799. TS .jOQ. $199.
GT350,$ll.l9 GT380,SI~~. For more
Information call 546 3651, Cu,Iom
Fun MachTne!1

Int

17-2 Snowmobiles
USED snowmobile Sale 1973 Artlc
Cal, UO Cheelah. $$50 1973 Polaris,
500$.12$ 1973 MoloSki. F.uO. $595
197. Sno Pony. 292. S250 Sport,
Cycle, Inc. 7218 W. Grand River,
Brlghlon,227 6128
alf

EARl. Y SPRING
BARGAINS

ARCTIC Cat - 1976 Panlher. less
than 10 hre use. 227 t60J, Brlghlon
a50
1974 RAIDER Eagle, "9~37

l1li.'

••••••••••••••••••••••

SEA Nymph elumlnum runaboul 1
boat. Raled lor 010 H P $225 229 6937
hl0
14 fl. AERO Crall alum boat with
Shakespeare eleclrlc trolling molor
& ballery. $350. Aller 5 p.m. 632·6.4lJ7

'," GLASTRON, 1111. green. volvo 6
~yl. engln.
Baw rIder Iraller &
canvas
Included,
excellen'
condlUon. 229-846J .

,

~SUNBIRDS aslow as$3131
*ASTRES as low a~2811
*GRAND PRIXaslowa~4143
Other In-Stock Cars
Ai Special Low Prices!

INCOME lax prepareUon Complete I EBKO Tunnel Hull 197. Boat & ISO
H. Mercury outbOard trailer
&
city, slate. ledoral long torm $\0 IS
cover, beaullful & fast. 53200229 5285
years experience •• 27·1.. 1.
45
eftenO 30 p m
a51

an

PONTIAC

Ann Arbor Rd.

453·2500

Plymouth

7·4 Campers, Trailers

Opportunities

PRODUCTION
SCHEDULER/ESTIMATOR

CRAIIi

,-----------

6-4 Business

\

I

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

0054

ARMY RESERVE

.

Order from a Large Selection of

BRUCE

and Equipment

HARDWARE
Slore,
downtown
Brlghlon. 229 70'12 (313J avenlngs
313·227·6630
aSO

TRAN SPORTATION

a

FOOT camper lop. bubble and
,alousled windows. block CAB high
like new-I2OO. 6201-0oClSafler
6 p.m.
II

PICKUP covers and cuslom caps
from

Recreational

$)29.

vehicle

storage, parts and accessories. 6976
W.7 Mile at Currie, Norlhvllle 349
... 70
If

Q

Conscientious, hard-working, aggressive
piersonto handle production scheduling for a
dynamic, gr.owlng organization.
Some
17-1 Motorcycles
:I~s:r~~;.
fl~~a':"~m, ~~7t~~:dd:
experience with scheduling
required.
horsepowerElglnmolor$50~110J8
Knowledge of generill machine shop work Is . " 74SUZUKI. GT 250,~ mlle5, 5425 19' CONTAINED camper ~Iiijilt 8'<:r
deslr-able'l-;' Poslt.l~ ~wHI411i1lsilf-*Pf>OvldlHt"",Alter 6 p.m. 227..5174;,. \.:.: • ~ excellent condillon. :U97~16 aller 7
,-assistance:l" cosHfsiimi:ltlng a-ndsome Inside
. 1973 SUZUO<ITS>185rA11'~. 350 _p_m_WOI_k_d_ay_s
_
Suzuki Iwln road bIke, $395. ™ 100 19 ft DRIFTWOOD Travel TraIler,
sales work. Send resume to Gary Hug hes Suzuki, AI. SoI5O Call 5046 ~51,
sl!eps 68, fully, ,elf conlalned,

In times like,these,we
still give our customers
what they want.

I

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson, Michigan 48165
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MILLWRIGHT - MAINTENANCE
Are You Looking For Top Grade
Empioyment?

JOIN THE TEAM AT BRAUN
.En[oy steady employment, a paid fringe
benefit program, Including life Insurance,
hospitalization, paid holidays, vacations, cost
of living, ~onus and Insured pension plan,
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS AVAILABLE

BRAUN ENGINEERlrfG
COMPANY

19001 Glendale, Detroit

Just off the Southfield Freeway
and Schoolcraft
Braun is an eqlJaI opportlJnlty employer

Cu.lom
Fun Machines,
Grand RIver. Howell

.. 75 E.

SUZUKI
New 1974 Models
No reasonable
offer refused
No PhoneQuotes

O.D. GRINDING
-TURRET LATHES
DYNAM IC BALANCER
Must have experience, Must be willing to
work secondshift. Apply between 1:00 p.m. &
4: 00 p.m. Or call for appointment.
Goo:JWAGES - GOOOSENEFITS

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail

New Hudson,MIchigan 48165
437-1701

An equal opportunity employer

comes wllh a 9X15 awmlng &
allachable
screened room. Reise
hitch & all braking equlpmenl
Included. $1500 Brlghlon 227·5624 alf
21·It. TRAVEL Traner, full bath.
sleeps 4. 1015of. closel and storage
space. Howelll·517·~·17<16
a51

7·5 Auto Parts and
Service

MOORE'S
MOTOR SPORT

1m AM MERCURY car radio, also
• fits 197., 1975, 1976 model'. Like
new. Make offer Call aller 6 p m
3019 .w7J
II

A service department tha, knows
the difference between waiting
and ready and waiting.

21001 Pontiac Trail

at8Mile
• South Lyon
437-2083
HONDA XL. 250, real nlc.condltlon.
law mileage, 1.700miles 8265 Donna
Lou Dr. Brighton Woodland Lake
Sub.

ACETYLENE
welding complele
with carl and full lanks Slol.S00 349
~14
40B75
Plymoulh Rd.
Plymoulh

17.7 Trucks

1972 YAMAHA 360 Endura. good
conditIon, $600, Brlghlon 229·9127aSO

'68 FORD pickup with small deluxa
overnlghl camper
Will separatp
Best offer. ~7 1~

YAMAHA 73, 125 MX. lie. I offer.
227·5112

1973 FORD pickup with cover. $l800
~7.14SO after 3 pm

197. SUZUKI TC 100 gOOdcondition.
WJO Brlghlon 229 6427
aSO

CHEVY '75. y, Ion. heavy duly, 8
cyl., ru,Iprooled,
extras.
7,000
mlle!5 New condition, $2950 4/·1991

1973 HONDA 350 CB, S550 BrIghton
227.2311 aller 6.30 p m.
1973HONDA CB, 350 F. Sport Cycl.,
Inc. 7288 W Grand RIver, Brlghlon
221-6128
alf

is e;xpandlng its organization. Due to increasing
interest and growth of the Real Estate market, more
sales personnel are needed, primarily in the South
Lyon and Pinckney branch offices. No experience
required! Training classes are held on a regular
basis. For those people Interested In this profitable
real estate profession, contact John L. Ward, General
Sales Manager, HC'meOffice in Howell at 1002 E.
Grand River. (517) 546·2880

Herbicides, FungicIdes, Insecticides
seedIng
Fertilizing
Ask about UREA application on Winter
• Wheat

t

INCOME Tax preparation
Evening
appointments at your home or mine
14 FT A[um. bOal. 010 h P molor,
needs work. 1100 First come·I1,.I
Realonable.
Norlhvllle
ar.a.
George Taylor.:U9 4156
<16 serve 227·6330

u.s.

J

7·B Autos

•

If ybu are prior service and In need of extra
income of $1,200 or more per year call
Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 427-

1975 HONDA 5SOF, sIssy
fairIng blue 227 7205

bar

1973·TS 115. Suzuki WJO ~7 6071
'973 HONDA CL 350, low mites,
Ixcellent corldl"on. $100 0137lG3'
'69 SUZU KI 350, runs good
Brig h ton 229 5927 •

19J11CHEVY .Iak.
lIB2

$200

HONDA to ATC, S300 Brlghlon 229
6011
73 YAMAHA, 360 Enduro G C S500
Brlghlon 229 n2'

'75
DODGE,
6 Sltcl<, fUlly
custamllOd.
Warranly,
uklng
53.800 Mu,I sell. 3.92039

17.1 Motorcycles

YAMAHA
XS 850B

$1395
C.C.C. and A.M.A. Riders:
Up to 20% Off on parts & Accessories
•
Sfl('RT1,'O('

c 8c C Sports

.-.

Inc.
.8090 N, Grand Rivif
Brighton,;>
•
227·7068

"Someday You'lf Own A Yamaha"

r t
f

GRAND PRIX

$31°0

1966 FORD." ton. V 1 pickup. runs
good first S300 takes. Brighton 229·
2515aller 6p m
aSO

1969 F,.oRD Van, $1'00 m 1112

USED Mclorcycl. Sale. 197~ Honda
CB 7SO, 1974 tlonda CB 360, 1973
Honda CL 350. 1913 Honda ATC to.
1972 Honda SL 3SO.197. Honda MT
250.1973 Honlla XL 2SO. Sporl Cyelo,
Inc. 7211 W Grand River. Brighton
2276128
all

1916

1973 FORD Bronco. V I•• wh!el dr.
with all exlras, no plow. S27SO
BrIghton 227 562.
all

[ 7·7AVans

GG

You Can Buy A

1975BLAZER, 4 wlleel drive, custom
carpeled, loaded. Call 3.97350, 9 10
5. Aller 5, 274 3258

1972 HONDA TSO For Inlormallon
call 1 517·546 5323 belwoen 8 a m 10
a.m.
aSO

from Burroughs)

PONTIAC

74 FORD 4 x,. =II< with 7V, If 'new
plow. Pow!r steering, power brakes,
AM·FM, 12 15 5 lire,. $.1000349 9~9

1960 FORD pickup 6 fl. box. no body
rust, exceflent fOr rntoralloo, «SO
(313) 811·2386or 227·7118
aSO

(Across

AT BULLARD

truck. $1600 ~7·

1975 HONDA 750 cc. excellent
condll/on,
).700 mIles.
SI.750.
Brl g hlon 229~3B2
a50

,
JiI\IJ

453·4600

&

COUNTRY, INC.

PROFESSIONAL AERIAL APPLICATION

II

17-8 'Autos

1974 HONOA MT, 125 Enduro. 650
miles. S550, very good condition.
Aller 5 p m. 632 5629

7 HP Sears outbOard molor, 2 tanks,
2"" & 6gallon. 1971•. used Ie,s tnan 10
hrs $100 I1roo. 227·5632

HOWELL TOWN &
DAVIS AERIAL SPRAYING

I

LESS
THAN OLDS

CUTLASS SUPREME
$87.00 ••• more than Chevrolet Monte Carlo
$45.00 ••. lass than Ford Elite
$229.00 •.• less th8n Mercury Cougar XR7
$285.00 .. , less th8n Chrysler Cordoba
Prices based on comparison

of 1976 Manufacturers

Suggested

RlItall Prices and comparably
equipped
vehicles.
Chrysler Cordoba price comparison
based on 1975 mocle) and
retail prlees.

We Will Not be , Undersold
- Tell Us if W. Are!
I

BULLARD PONTIAC
9791 E. Grand River
Brighton 221-1761
HO URS;

Man"

Tues"

Thuts.

9·8 Wed., Fri. 9'6 501.9·2

Wedn8Sday,March 10, 1976- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

C

~HURCH Bus - 1962-GMC, good BULLARD Pontiac We purchase
motor&llres. BItSIOffer.mB.465
'ale mOdal cars & Irucks 9191 E.
______
•
a_50 Grand River, Brighton 227 1161

$

$

RENT A FORD· As low as 59 00 day
from Wilson' Ford In Brighton, 870~
W. Grand River
alf •

~H

'73 Mustang fast back,
newest Mustang In Town.
No misprint, aclual 1.4,000
miles.
Every
exIra
including
air.
Super
Sharp. Only $3,195.

For Your Car

LLOYD AUTO SALES

,

, 1,.8

I I 7-8 Autos

1-8 Autos,

437-2065
601 S. Lafayette
S. Lyon, Mich.
Small lot- Big deals

COLONY CHRYSLER
453-2255

'73 GREMLIN, 3lI,ooo mile •• stick
shlfl, 3lI4engine, 51800 Brighton 229
657&

Before buying a
US.ED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105S. LafayetteSouth Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

Mr. Mall says These Cars

MUST -Be Sold NOW!

1975 MATADOR BROUGHAM-Demo
Air, Automatic, power steering, power brakes, tinted
glass, vinyl roof stock no. 3051and 305.4~.53941.62
1976MATADOR BROUGHAM-Demo
Automatic, air conditioning, power !\Ieerlng, power
brak{!s, tinted glass, defogger, stock no. 2502
.......•..................••.......
~
...$.4659.5s'
1976 PACER DL-Demo
no. 2032
Automatic, power steering, power breaks, tinted glllss,
defogger
~
..$.4126.96
1976 PA,CER-Demo
no. 2027
Automatic, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass ...•................•...............
~
..$.4014.08
1976 PACER DL-Demo
no. 2012
Automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
air
conditioned, quise, tinted glass, am-fm radio
............••...•...•.••.........•
~
...$.4397.56
1976 PACER DL-Demo
no. 21101
Automatic, power steering, power brea ks, am radio
..............
•..•......•..•....•...
~
...5.4005.78
1976 PACER-Demo
no. 2005
.
Automatic, disc brakes, tinted glass . ~
...$359S.98
We're still taking orders on
HOWEL~L
_
PACERS with FREE FACTORY AIR!

I 17-8

Autos

I

1974 T SIRD,
Special,
(ully
equipped, exceIrtnt condition, must
sell S40450632 7565

I

Autos

'75 Ford LTO, 10 pass.
wagon, V·8, auto., air,
rack, very tow mlleage.
Absolutely like new. Must
hurry and see at 54,195.

COLONY CHRYSLER
453-2255,
1969 FORD, 2 dr good running
condition. 5-450Brighton 227·7350 aSll

1967PLYMOUTH, V 8, auto, ps, air,
gOOd transportation,
5250 Brlghlon
229.5291
a50

1975

1974 DATSUN B 210, helchback
Many extras. Make offer. 6244165
1975MONTE Carlo, air, P W slereo
& laPe' till, cruise, rear def plus
$220 CB radio many more exlres
$4600 2277329

DODGE DART

1954DODGE, & Chevy Rolly Wheels,
Mickey Thompson, 8'''''' chrome
reverse Chevy Wheels BHt offer
227 2587 oller 5 P m

>$2595
BILL TEASLEY

COLONY CHRYSLER
453·2255

Open Sat. 9·.4

'75 BUICK LeSabre Deluxe, AM
FM. power, ~21lO 437 6«5
\973 CHRYSLER
Air, power, sleal radials,
miles, S22OO. ~37 1~2

1969 CHEVY Impala. 4-door, 350
eng., auto Irens
PS. needs body
repair, runs good. 5150 3-19·1959

y..o~

~

1975

'69 CORVETTE Coupe. New 427
Ine, 4 speed. Pow., windows,
power steering,
power brakes
Lealher 1nlorlor, AM FM stereo 8
track. New !hocks, chrome side
plpos, -48,000 actual miles Serious
Inquiries
only, Shaker burglar
.I.rm ~250 3l9·1.135
eng

DODGE
MONACO
FaCtory official, 4-Door
Hardtop,
full
power
with factory air.

Dodge

}

-

It's tiMe for you to

~

ad

1969 OLDS Toronado, runs good,
s.lOO Lee PllllIJps 1 517 546 2t6O exl.
269before 4 30 P m
a50

1970DODGE Challenger 318. V 9. ps
au10 1rans,
Vinyl roof. good
runnTng,gOOdga. mileage 1 517 5~
4113. Howell
aSO

PINTO Wagon, '73 Brlshlon 227 iUSl
thru Sunday only

1913 PINTO Wagon, radlol IIres.
exc.ellent condltlOtl. SI.MO Brlgh10n
229 IlO92
a50

locked. for parts. make offer
9055

ve,

power
new
h12

CHEVELLE

Malibu,

DEADLINE:
Monday 4 p.m.

think small
SAVE BIG
'75
'76
'76
'76

VALIANT
VOLARE
CORDOBA
FURY

$2977
$3031
$4623
$3196

ONE/Call

SEE US LAST

G. E. MILLER

Places -Your Want Ad

--in-FOUR lI'ewspapers
I

•

.........'I

'_ ,,~)1

.~I '\,0;:::-

~.-l

"erl '(.

.. ..

now!

$5

PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE
WHrLE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING REPAIREDAT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MILFORD, MICH.
SERVICE RENTAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.

Read Weekly in Nearly

DON'T PAY MORE FOR

Hundreds!
YOUR
1976
CHEVROLET
New 1976Vega....
52917
New 1976Vega Monza .
.
$32.43
New 1976Chevy II Nova
. .$3293
New 1976Camara •.-.......
.53594
New 1976Chevelle Ml:llbu .. :
S3340
New 1976Chevy Impara, Hardtop
.. 54133
New 1976Monte Carlo
54201
New 1976Chevy Capnce Hardtop..
54357

TRUCKS

~ew 1976Chevy '12 Ton pickup
'New 1976Chevy 3/4 Ton prckup
New 1976Chevy EI Camino

$3226
.. _ .. $3571
$3538

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET
Mdford Rd , M,lford, Mich. (just 2 Miles
S of M59 Across from H.igh School 684 1035
Open 9 to 8 p.m Mon. Jhru Friday
Salurda y-9 a.m -to 4 p.m.
ABOVE PRICESSUBJECTTO
MANUFACTURERSJNCREASE
Come ,n and place your order today

20,000 Area Homes!

Factory

Many to

TEN BEST
SELLERS

Choose

~

Officials'

ffIw

Demos.

':: ptll

from

50,000
MilES or 5 Yrs. WARRANTY
,

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

MILFORD,

MICH.

'76

'16

'1& OMEBA
Automatic, power steering,power
brakes,radio, white wBlis. Stock
No. 248.

1

'3,535

~,

.

'c',

~

'"
I'

878

431·2011

Northville

..

anglne

The South LJon Herald

'12"l Hutton St~'

I

'68

227·6101

Fine Selection of Quality Used Cars

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V .I.P. Card

II

BULLARD Ponllac w111 buy your
lale model used car 9797 E Grand
River, Brlghlon 2271761

The lorth'ille Record/Noyi News
349·1100

Sales and Service

We do need used cats and will pay top $

1970 VW. rebulll engine, Hursl
shltler. mag wheel., $1000 Brlghlon
227 262~

COLONY

2 B300 Maxi Vans
2 Bl00 Vans
2 Wl00's with Snow Plows
•
2 Sportsman's
Wagons
3 Dodge Darts
1 Ram Charger

I

most used cars & trucks for 1 year

PS,

...

"70
FORO. felr condition, S300
Brighton 22760601
1911 PINTO.
aulo, new lire.,
---------1968VW BUG, S6SO or will trada tor ballory, snows 5700. 3498269
good size ullllly Irel10r 229 6920.
Brlgh'on
050 1968 FORD Mustang, V·8, 189 eng
__________
~"res,
auloconsole. ps, PB, 3-19

.ON

We're dealing on all new and used cars & trucks

-----_.

1968 PONTIAC
converllbl.,
PB. auto $JOO 62l ~959

39.000

1970 GREEN
~ door Mercury
Monterey. fullV powered S500 or
be.1 oller. 437-135&.

1915 STOCK CLEARANCE
SPECIAL CLEARANCE PRICES
.

We have a few 1975 Chryslers, Plymouths and
trucks left at drastically-reduced
prices'

~:::;...-:.
..

'72 DODGE Monaco Fully loaded.
lust tuned up, now Universal lolnl
51250 348 15B6

'7~ CHEVELLE Laguana S 3, power
sleerlng, power brakes. aulomallc,
afro whitew.1h red v top, radials, VB•
AM·FM. swivel buckets
25,000
miles 0137-6510

'i-0~

• .-'

3

Small Cilr Haven!!
We
have
Valiants,
Dusters,
Darts,
vegas,
Pintos, etc. 18 to choose
from. $995 and up. Hurry
for best selection. Drive a
little further. Save a lot
at .Colony Chrysler 453-2255

'66 OLDS 81, engine frozen, will sell
parts, bes' offer. -1378756 after 5
pm

~i

We warranty

197~ VEGA Halchback, 4 SIl. very
good condition $1~00 Brlghlon 2276005

.

?J.'I.

.
..
..

GREMLIN X. 1974. loaded, 5225llor
best offer After 6 p m 313187.1721

1965 CHEVY, good condition.
.peed, $500 .13701().1

'67 MUSTANG. VB, 4 speed. Nice
Interior, gOOd conditio,'. ~OO 474
5121

Open Sat. 9·4

\'1'0\0

·

Runaboul, good gas
51oooorbesloffer. 229

1964F850LDS wagon. l37 0271 allor
p m.
(

-

1969 FORD Galaxle
~OO, 2 dr
hard lop. 302. V 8. aulo, p•• 5l.ooo
mlleo. ~95 Brls"'on 229 5596
a50

Chry.·Plym.-Dodge
9527Grand River
Brighton 229-6692

\1-

.

PINTO,
mlleago,4sp
'72

'73 NOVA halchback,
steering,
au'tomatlc,
ballery, 5185ll0137-6036

. • SELECT USED CARS

YES
YES
YES
YES
YES

5

11 __ 1-8 Autos

Autos

BILL TEASLEY

8294 W. Grand River (West of Brigftton Mall) 221-1702
BnghlOn
Service Open 1:30 to 5:30; Sat. til 4; Sales 8 to 8 Daily; Sat. til 5

,

'73 MARK IV, while wllh red
lealher, fully loaded. Mint condition,
28.000 m lias Call after 4 p m 227·
7~168rlghton
a51

1,-8

9·B

The Brighton .rgus

'MALL
AMC/JEEP
~~

'70 CHEVY s'atlon wagon, good
condition, mlteege under 50,000 S8Sll
.137·2652all., 5 p m

'72 Pontiac Gr.an Prrx, S·J
Model, Mandarin orange,
White lop and interior.
Th is ca r nearest to new as
possible and only $2.599.

Chry.-Plym.-Dodge
9527Grand River
Brighton 229·6692

I

1974AMC Ho,ne! SportabOul, ps, pb.
I.Ullgege rack. 52~00 (517) ~.leI9
'--

8().15

VOLVO. 242 DL fuel Inlecllon
~995 or best Oller. 227·5630
1915

"Base Price

.'{,\"-e

I I1-B Autos

11.8 Autos

ARGUS-

e

2'

~

.) "

... -9

.,
H
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Business Briefs _r---------

About People, :places 'n Things
I
I

RICHARD MERRIAM has joined Rizzo Real
Estate of Northville as a realtor associate specializing
in
condominium
and
residential resales.
. Prior to entering the
real estate
profession,
Merriam was employed by
the Ford Motor Company
as a professional engineer.
He and
his wife,
Dorothy, are residents in
Northville's
Highland
Lakes subdivision where
he serves on the resident
advisory
board for the
Highland
Lakes
Condominium Association.

The Dreamer
The rainbow stretches wide its brilliant hues. '
We know it really isn't there, but yet
These colors tease our minds. This clever ruse
No less is dearly loved. No doubt you've met
The man who tries to reach the rainbow's end,
Believing there he'll lind the golden mold,
And then the broken parts ollile will mend,
Our earthly 80rrows, pains, and ills, we're told,
Will one day vanish as the ~arly mist.
'Some say he knows no treasure waita him there,
And he's a dunce, 'a grown·up optiml~t
With dreams like rainbows surging tr.;ough the air.
Facade! The jester's not the fool he seem's;
And great Ideas have oft emerged Irom dreams.
Ruth Burlas

A Little Girl's Letter to God
Dear God,up in Heaven I'm writing to you
Because ~e need all the help you can give,
Mommy and Daddy pray always, to you up above:
Please God, help my dear Mommy to live ..
She is young and so pretty, she loves you dear God,
She has been sick such a long time now:
We would do anything to make Mommy well,
Please God il you just tell us how.
My daddy works hard,' then he comes home at night,
He kisses Mommy and I, then we pray,
For the Doctor told Daddy that Mommy won't live,
So you see God, there's no other way.
\

We love Mommy so much, and we want her with us,
But You know what is bestlor us here:
And I heard Mommy say, she is ready to go,
When You decide that You want her up there.
But what about Daddy, it will sure break his heart,
And I'll be too sad to say go;;abye;II You decide to take Mommy~~!n Heaven with You,
Could you lind room lor Daddy and I.
We want to be with Mommy lorever dear God,
Daddy and I will do whatever you say:
Here comes Daddy now, with tears in his eyes~
He said You just took my Mommy away.
I can't write anymore, tears are coming so fast,
Daddy needs me and I need him too:
Please don't wait very long, to call us both home,
To be forever with Mommy and You.

Rizzo Real Estate is
located
at 505 North
Center.

RICHARD MERRIAM

DONALD W. SMITH, district
manager
for
Woodmen Accident and Life Insurance, has been
honored with the company's 1975 Millionaire Award.
Smith who works out of the Woodmen Accident
and Life office in South Lyon, earned the, award· for
issuing more than $1 million of individual life
insurance protection during the calendar year. Such
recognition
goes only to a select
group
of
representatives.
"The achievement is significant,"
stated the
company, "because of the new dimension in financial
security it gives to many individuals, families, and
businesses. "
FRANK HIBBERD, realtor associate at Rymal
Symes Company of Novi, was honored last month
upon being installed .into
the United Northwestern
Realty Association Million'
Dollar Club at the annual
awards night banquet held
at the Plymouth Hilton
Inn.
f

Hibberd
earned
this
honor, along with 124 other
associa..tes, from among
the more
than
3,000
possible candidates ill the
organization. He qualified
for membership
by personally listing and selling
over $1.2 million worth of
real estate during 1975.

FRANK HIBBERD

SEVERAL staffers of Century 21 Hartford 409,
Inc., of 224 South Main Street, Northville, .were
honored February 26 at'the United Northwest Realtors
Association awards banquet.
~.
Inducted linto .the' :Milliob Dollat) Sales" Club
because they sold $1 million or more in real estate
during 1975 were Robert Aitchison and Richard
Ruffner.
Also, the Northville office of century 21 received
the regional top sales award for closing $581,000
during the month of June.
During the past year, Century 21 added to its
existing staff of Aitchison, Miriam Peterson, Douglas
Slessor, Freda Crosson, and Richard and Shirley
Ruffner, the following personnel: Lyle Carey, Tim
McElmurry, Betty Mills, Myrtle Belanger, Jerry

Even now, there are signs that the maples are waking,
Soon their sap will be here lor the taking;
The willows'
spring yellow shows high in their
bnznches,
,
While the marsh adds red to the growth it enhances
The warmth of our welcome awaita a spring bird;
What a thrilllt will be when a robin is heard!
We \felcome new ll/e 01 the catkins soltdress
And the smUe of the crocus, Iresh out of its nest.
The squirrels are nipping at buds 01 the trees
To getat the nectar ahead of the bees;
SpUes and buckets are ready and waiting
The transition 01 sap to sweet syrup comatfng.
But it's still too soon to relax !rom our season:
March witlds and cold may well be the reason,
Yet the sun in the sky rises higher each day,
And it's sure to warm up by the middle of May!
Charles E. Hutton

Pupils Study Bible
Continued from Page 2-B

schools, but we need helpers - women who can offer
their time. We need someone capable of w,ving a story
and effective Bible verse."
.
,
Plans call for a class to begin at Novi Elementary
in the near future. Right now there are three teachers.
Besides Mrs. McNutt, other teachers are Joan
Thomas, who has a missionary church affiliation and
Phyllis Graham, who has a Catholic affiliation. Mrs.
McNutt has a Baptist affiliation.
Anyone interested in more information on the
classes or in volunteering to assist can call Mrs.
Thomas at 349-1724 or Mrs. McNutt at 477-8140.

Greek Menu

Tops This
Those Golden Years
The "golden years" are those, I guess,
When all through Itle, we don't confess
The time gone by, as but a day,
Until the town folk start to say
"You don't look a day past sixty".
The "golden years" are those, no doubt,
When you tend to get a llttle sfout,
And even though you look that way,
All the town 101ft still wlll say
"You don't look a day past sixty".
The "golden years" are, I suppose
When time goe, by and heavy grows,
But we an know that's fallaoy
Like the town lolle, here, who always say
"You don't look a day past .ixty".
And when at last our span is o'er,
And angel. meet u, at the door,
We pause to rest, though come what may,
And then we hear St. Peter say"You don't loole a day pa.t 8lxty'"
Charles E. Hutton

Anniversary
A "Holiday
in Greece"
dinner
dance
is being
sponsored by Ute Nativity of
the Virgin
Mary
Greek
Orthodox Church of PlymouUt
Saturday, March 20, to mark
its first anniversary.
Famous
Greek
entertainment, a menu which
includes four popular Greek
entrees and authentic Gredl:
belly dancers will be featured.
The dinner dance will be
held at the Dearborn Heights
VFW hall. Tickets are '12.50 a
person with the public Invited.
For information or tickets call
476-5236or 453-1528.
The
Very
Reverend
EfstaUtios MetaUin06 is priest
of the church located at 39851
West Five Mile Road. It Is
part of the' Greek Orthodox
Archdiocese of North and
South America.

Truck Rustproofmg facility located at 5955 Whitmore
Lake Road in Brighton.
,
The technical training was designed to familiarize
Sartwell
with details
of Ziebart
automotive
rustproofing.
With the Ziebart process, all rust-prone metal
throughout the bodies of cars and trucks are coated
with an e~clusive rust preventive sealant.
Small holes are 'strategically placed throughout
the vehicle body, allowing Ziebart's patented spray
tools to be inserted into all hidden "boxed-in" sections,
such as rocker panels, headlight rims and door
assemblies. .
These are the areas most prone to rust. They trap
and hold moisture an~ seldom have a chance to
completely dry out.

UKRAINIAN ART of Easter eJ& decorating will
be taught at Northville Square Shopping Center, 133
West Main Street, Northville, on Saturday, Mal"ch 20.
The workshop will be conducted in the upper level of
the Square between noon and 1 :30 p.m. and 2 to 2:30
p.m.
Sponsored by the members of the Ukrainian
community under the direction of, Mrs. Martha
Wichorek, the workshop is free to the public. However,
there will be a $1.50 charge for materials only.
Reservation,s may be made by calling the Cheese
and Wine Barn in the Square at 348-9280.
A GREYHOUND Package Express service has
been established in Novi at 26475 Novi Road, agent
'James Stragea has announced.
\
The agency is located at the J &. D ServicE.'Station.
Convenient scheduling for shipment to all parts of the
United States is available. The package express offers
a "guaranteed
next bus out" service for those
cJ1Stomers who want to hurry their deliveries.'
.JAMES SARTWELL
following
successful
Rustproofing Company's
announceS Steven Waite,

\

NINETEEN PERS.oNS were awarded prizes
dUring the recent grand opening celebration of TG&Y
department store located on Seven Mile Road in
Northville Township.
Receiving watches were Walt Wittrick and W.L.
Meyer; $25 gift certificates went to F. Schech and
Richard LoPrete; $10 certificates to B. Bryant, Rob
Laundroche, ,A. Mastro, and Jill Thomas; and $5
certificates to T.W. Cramer, E. School, W.J. Doerr,
Ted - Dudley, A.C. Blake, Jean E. Schenk, C.
LaChance, S.E. Burke, P. Rodenbeck, John Kaske,
and Rob Gawlas,

has returned from Detroitcompletion
of Ziebart
technical training program,
owner of the Ziebart Auto

011 of the Hone's .

HENTo SOFT WAIER . THE

Thill column is open to news
of aU breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions.
comments and borse sbow
news to "SaUy Saddle", care
of South Lyon Herald. South
Lyoo, Mi. 48178.

THE QUALITY

,

•

CAREFREE lAY I

Now you can rent the famous mul!i-purp9se
Heav',{Duty REYNOLDS Fully Automatic
Water Conditioners that really remove ironrust and hardness.
,
You can rent the size and 11)0delof your choice .....
the rates on the most popular models range
between $11.00 and $14.00 per month.
Rent as long as you wish or pu rchase later ...
rental fees apply toward the purchase.
Investigate the finest products in water
conditioning. No obligation.

\

WATER PEOPLE

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.

Horse Competiti\jn

Foster Asbby

Prelude to Spring

Crawford, Marcia Bizeau, and Dian Daskas.

Michigan's oldest water conditioning

Interscholastic
horse competi~on, initiated last year at,
the Huron Valley High School
in Milford-Highland is gaining
in popularity
with ~several
schools now mounting teams
to participate.
An organization meeting is
planned for March 18 at 7:30
p.m~ at ~Jtewood
Farms,
Bogie
Road, Union
Lake.
MI--;- coaches or
iDterested Persons are invited
to attend.
Schools interested in participating in tbis sport should
have representation
at this
meeting.
.
Beverly
Grunheid
and
Richard Benson are spearheading the movement in this
area. For further Information
call Mrs. Grunheid, 437-1525.

,

company

f

Call our direct factory line without charge 1-800-552-7717
In Brighton call (517) 546-7400-ln
South Lyon call 662-5676
Serving this area since 1931.

,

,

taKe

,~

DONALD W. SMITH
This Woodmen Ac~ident and' Life District
Manager deserves a special salute -for earning the

Another in the series of
horse clinics held at Tiergarten Farms,' 26975 Martindale Road, South Lyon is
slated for March 20 from 2 - 4
p.m.
Karin
Wolski
will
demonstrate
horse care at
this meeting.
•
The fee is $1.50 or $3 for
those wishing to participate.

.19.7~MILLIONAIRE AWl\RD
Such

recognition goes only to the select group of representatives
more than $1,000,000 of individual life insurance protection
ing the calendar year.
ISSUed

who
dur-

I The achievement
is a significant one, because of the new dimension
in fmancial security it gives to many individuals, families and businesses.

Thus, we're proud to tip our hat to

Confession

Donald W. Smith

Representing

221 W. Liberty, Box V
South Lyon, Ml 48178
Ph: 437-6915
F<ibe Mirto
Agency Manager

Continued from Page 2-B
The Diocese of Lansing is
composed of 84 parishes in the
counties of Clinton, Eaton,
Genesee, Hillsdale, Ingham.
Jackson,
Lenawee,
. Livingston; Smawassee, and
Washtenaw.

\

WOODMEN
ACCIDENT

AND

LIFE

LAST CHANCE TO SAVE $2.00!
SUBSCRIBE NOW!
• Subscription and Newsstand Rates will be Increased March 15, 1976
USETHiS-co"ljPON---------------'
• R en ewe Is
I understand that by subscribing,
or renewing my annual
subscription, before March 15, 1976I will save $2.00. ( ) Enclosed
is my check for sa On Wayne, Oakland, Livingston Counties).
( ) Enclosed is my check for $10 (elsewhere In MIchigan).
Beginning March 15rates become $10 and $12 by carrier or mail,
25c on newsstands.
•

Name •...•..•..

Beat the Price Hike Start a new subscription
- or extend
present
subscription
another' year and

, .......•••...................................

Address •••.....•.......••............•.....•.......
Town •.•.......
This IsA

o
o

• New Subscribers

DRENEWAL

Northville Record
104 W. Main.
Northville, Mi 48167
Bri£tlton Argus
113 E. Grand River
Bri£tlton, Mi 48116

$2.00.

',' ....•...

, ........•.................

Zip

DNEW

o
·0

your
save

·

Price hikes In newsprint and other materia's as well as postage
make It necessary to raise subscription rates to all Sliger Home
Newspapers beginning March 15, 1976.The new rates will be $10 per
year for residents of Wayne, Oakland, LIvingston or Washtenaw
countIes; $12 per year elsewhere In Michigan; and 25 cents per
copy on newsstands.

SUBSCRIPTION

NoviNews
104 W. Main
Northville, Mi 48167

• Northville

Record/Novi

News

349·1700

S~th

Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette 'e

Soutri Lyon, Mi 48178

• Br~ghton Argus

• South Lyon Herald·

227·6101

437·2011,
I'

•
,/

"'" rt
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Fire~armsLaw Cracks Down on Crimin~l
cane" of the sort used by the blind for
some years.

taken to a Secretary of State driver
license station or police or sheriff's
office which normally issues licenses.

LANSING-Aiming
to
deter
potential
criminals,
Micbigan
is
cracking down on those who commit
crimes while carrying guns.

So the Mackinac Bridge Authority
offers to drive for tI~e people who have
agoraphobia,
an abnormal
fear of
crossing or of being in open spaces.

\

THE PATHSOUNDER and the Kay
Spectacles aren't designed to replace the
conventional long cane or guide dog, but
they can warn of objects that the cane or
dog might miss.

Substitutes for the birth certificate
include any three of the following:
original hospital certificate; - original
As of next January
1, anyone
baptismal certific~te with church seals;
convicted of a felony committed while he ~ original marriage license; original or
or she possessed a firearm will face a
photostat
of'
military
records
mandatory two-year jail sentence - in
'(discharge);
photostat
of school
addition to the sentence for the crime.
records;
photostat
of insurance
application;
photostat
of welfare
"A major purpose of this bill is to
records;
photostat of hospital entry
make punishment so certain that the
records;
photostat of doctor's office
potential
law-breaker
will decide
records.
against an unlawful act," said Governor
William Milliken,
who signed the
IF YOU'D LIKE to help save a
mandatory jail sentence measure into
steam engine from the junk heap, drop a
law earlier this month.
line to Represantative
'Edward
E.'
Mahalak,
D-Romulus.
He's
BACKERS of the firearm
law
campaigning
mightily to restore the
foresee two possible problems: higher
historic steam locomotive No. 1223 at the
prison
populations
and-or
plea
Michigan State Fairgrounds in. Detroit.
bargaining.
No. 1223, donated for use as an
Milliken says the state must quickly
exhibit at the fairgrounds, fell into such
pass legislation for bonding programs to
disrepair that the fair board has been
finance new and expanded facilities.
'ordered to restore it or get rid of it. And
"This is something we must do anyway,
the fair, board can't afford restoration.
since our prisons are already filled and
getting more crowded every day," the
"IF' WE DO NOT restore it, and
governor said.
'
allow it to be reduced to scrap, we will
have lost a colorful and irreplaceable
State Corrections Director Perry M.
relic of our railroading past," Mahalak
Johnson says his depa'ctment predicts it ' declares.
will have to accommodate some 13,000
offenders .by January I, nearly 1,200
He's introduced a resolution that
more than there now are beds for.
would authorize the fair board and the
Department
of Agriculture to solicit
Johnson says the biggest factor in
funds from folks who want to help with
the prison population increase is the
the restoration.
,., I "unprecedented
number
of felony
convictions and corresponding prison
commitments.
INSTANT LOTTERY Game No. 2
"In 1975 there.were about 3,000 more
could shortly be a sell-out.
convictions thlin in 1974, and about 1,000
more commitments,"
he says. "We
Sales are maintaining a million-athink this will increase in 1976."
day pace, reports the Lottery ~ureau,
and at that rate, the total number of
LEGISLATIVE proponents of the
available tickets - some 57 million new gun law, meanwhile, are asking
will be gone by early or mid-March.
county prosecutors
to enforce
its
provisions strictly.
'
Lottery Chief Gus Harrison says the
success of "the first two Instant Games
"Pleas
bargaining
(agreeing / to
"has pushed us far ahead of last year's
allow' an accused persQn<to'pl~d guilty
sales pac~. "" }
'<." \
t 11;"1 "rl"offeils~'tj~it ;'!:ie'(t'f sh~"'4'>':""·Y~""""
'"!' c, -i~e-...?~
~--..;.
~
o,.esse
"'..- 'l~,
••
','
"t,I.J.
)\"/\jl
"
~"'I
charged with ~itially) 'Would make the
." Net 'profitc"M-r10hEiry' tickets in the'
law me~ningless,"
says Sena!or ~ohn
'past two years was.a,bout $65 milli9n per
Hertel, D-Harper
Woods, a prIme
year. This year, the bureau estimates
sponsor of the gun measure.
net revenue for the state will be some $90
million.
"Criminals would get the message
that they could - ignore the law,
ifELECTRONIC DEVICES aimed at
prol,lecutors allowed plea bargaining,"
helping the blind move around more
he said.
confidently are now being used in
training programs
at two Michigan
HAVE 'TROUBLE cashing checks
rehabilitation centers.
because you don't drive and therefore
dn't produce that one piece of ID that
The Rehabilitation
Institute
in
~ some folks require to prove that you~re
Detroit and the Rehabilitation Center for
really you?
the Blind in Kalamazoo are using:

The
expect
training
actually

mstitute and the Center each
to evaluate
30 students
for
during the coming year, and to
train 10 students.
I

Blind persons can obtain additional
information
about the devices and
training from their local Services to the
Blind counselor, who can be reached
through the county Department of S9cial
Services,

That's the reaction many folks have

to crossing the Mackinac Bridge.
But for others,
terrifying.

the experience

Special Lenten services at the New Hudson United
Methodist Church are scheduled for each Thursday
evening. This week's service on March 11 beginl? at.
7:30 p.m. and will be conducted by the Umted
Methodist Women with Edith Dunn in charge.
Refreshm€!nts wiil follow the worship.
The opening program last Thursday included a
learning experience for children and youth at 5 p.m.; a
potluck supper at 6 p.m. and worship conducted by the
Church School personnel at 7: 15 p.m.
I

+++++

"We
must
limit
government
spending and make certain that the
money, we do appropriate is used wisely
and well," the governor says.

AH, THE BEAUTY of it, driving
nearly four miles with the sun shining On
the water to the right of you, water to the
left of you - and land in the far-off
distance.

is

I

.......

11·B

Continued from ,Page 2-8

,
"THE MOST EFFICIENT use of our
tax dollars is especially important now
because of the very critical fiscal
situation Michigan now faces," says
Governor William Milliken, whose office
is sponsoring the study in conjunction
with a special committee created by the
Legislature.

"-

AAGUS-

Q.tlJurrlJ
Qtupsulrs

,

By ELMER E. WHITE

LVON HERALlJ-BRIGHTON

A Corporation-Congregational
Meeting
is
scheauled for March 28 at the First United
Presbyterian Church at South Lyon. Purpose of the
meeting is to elect trustees, elect one member to the
nominating committee to nominate elders in the fall
and to elect four people from the congregation to be on
the Pulpit Nominating Committee to search for
another pastor. Frank Heath, Jim Race and Mrs.
Linda Hansen have been elected to the Pulpit
Committee to represent the Session.

Directing the task force staff will be
Warren King and Associates, Inc., a
Chicago-based consulting firm which
has worKed 'On similar problems in 24
other states. King says his company had
, helped implement average reductions of
some 3 percent in those states.

Pastor Norman Riedesel is retiring in June
following 15 years of service in South Lyon. He and his
wife, Sadie, will go to Mexico as missionaries this fall.

The study is expected to take about
10 months.

I

Get a Personal Identification
from the Secretary of State.

card

The cards, available now, include 'a
photograph,
an ID 'number, name,
address, birthdate, sex and signature.
The firsitcar~, valid for four years, costs
$3. The renewal cards are $1.50.
,
A LEGAL BIRTH certificate
or
certain other legal documents must be
,

"
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Plenty of Lighted
Attended Porklng
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If you're a young-person looking for some real challenge, now's the time
to look into the Army; From electronics to carpentry, from cooks to combat arms,
~he Army today has more challenging opportunities to offer than anyone.

$J61a month to start
,

I
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n.:!.. 1''C1)
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_ Join no~ go later

.,.....',.,.......• •
"

<~

You can do just that - join now and report up to nine lTIonthslaterwith the Army's special Delayed Entry Program. A terrific option for high school seniors
and'others with unfinished business ahead of them.
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First come, first serve.

Thfind out which opportunities are open and to have the best chance of getting
the one you want, see your Army Representative now.~he ad?l:es~,and l?hone number ar~
listed in the YellowPages under RecrUItmg.

r---~--------------------------------------------'

•

Army Opportllllitje~
P.O. Box 5510, Philadelphia.

~
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I 8y Moil-send check. money order or Moster Charge number to Ice Capade •• Olympia. 5920
. . Grand River. Oetrolt. 48208. Enclo'e stomped self addreued envelope for return.
2 8 Phone-with Malter Charge, call 895·7000.
I (M I t
:3 I~ Penon-with Moner Charge or cash at 011 Metro Grlnnell.torn or OlympIa Trave ap ea.
Lah.er) In 8lrmlngham. No dey 01 ihow ~Iel at thele locatiO"'
4. At Olympia-now
thru lhowtlme with Malter Charge or cOlh.
.lAlm.
CNIIPIIIt 14 ~!!t!l
ANP SII. CI1~S
GROUPS. INfOIMAJlOIl
W........ -7:M'M
SUO. S5.50; S4.50
.
tIC'" SII.llPMI
.eH aU-1",
Set. 12 _.
4 • a PM
"
slIMy .. III $4,50 rtHNM lIMullOllllt
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4 Easy Ways To Buy Your Tickets

nllmlwi behl\\

Zlp
.

.
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_

f;tatc

TUESDAY, MARCH 9 thru TUESDAY, MARCH 16

(nil t he toll

naLl' of btrLh

C,ty

•
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Joining the Army can mean a chance to work and live
in Europe, Alaska, Hawaii, Korea, Panama or almost anywhere in the'continental U.S.

• • •..
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§h()Uld ••
see us n()w% •••• • •
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lhlvelopportunities

.

~

,.~~~~s

Whether it's finishing high school or earning college credits, being in the Army can help you.
And if you sign up for the Army's newest educational program, Project Ahead, you'll be able
to start college at the $ame time you enlist-with the Army paying up to 75%of your tuition
and fees for approved courses.

~

\

I

Educational opportunities

-the Laser Cane, which probes the
environment with three thin pencils of
infrared light coming from. a "long

~

} frl

'

EVer wOndeJ.1rwJ.;Hi~F8TOO
ga>itUllat,',e*perIEmce
nece~ssary .the clasrslfledads
always ask for? A good place is the A!'lny. With hundreds of job-training courses,
the Army can teach you skills you'll be glad to have later on.

-Kay Ultrasonic Spectacles, which
allow the wearer to locate objects in the
space directly in front of his or her head.
,

..

.
Army pay is better than ever. And with free meals, free lodging,
and free medical and dental care, you'll be surprised how far that pay will go.

-the Pathsounder,' a camera-sized
box which probes six feet ahead with an
ultrasonic beam.

d

.............

G
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In Pennsylvania, call 800-362-5696.
".-
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New 9' mg. tar MERIT with 'Enriched Flavor~proves
taste no longer depends on-amount of tat:'
'
, '.
,

Until today, cigarette flavor pretty much depended , cigarette brands ranging (rom 11 mg. to lS mg. tar.
Thousands of filter smokers were involved,
on the amount of.tar that went along with it.
_
smokers like yourself- all tested ~t h<:>me:'( .
,
Regardless of "low tar, good taste" claims, regardless
Even if the cigarette tested had 60% more tar than·
of fancy-filters and space-age" filtering systems - you
MERIT; a significant majority 0/ all
couldn't get high taste without high tar.
smokers tested reported new
Nor low tar without low taste.
'Enriched Flavor' MERIT delivered
That was the theory.
U

more taste.

Until toda~.

Repeat: delivered more taste.
In similar tests agains~ 11 mg. to 15
mg. menthol brands, 9 mg. tar MERIT
MENTHOL performed strongly, too,
delivering as much-or more-taste
than the higher tar brands tested.
You've been smoking "low tar, good
taste" claims long enough. Now smoke
the cigarette.
~,
MERIT: Unprecedented flavor at 9
mg. tar.
From Philip Morris.

By isolating certain ",key" ingredients
of tobacco in cigarette smoke,
ingredients that deliver taste way out
of proportion to tar, researchers at
Philip Morris have developed an
'Enriched Flavor' process so successful
at boosting flavor, the resulting
cigarette actually delivers as muchor more -- taste than brands having
more tar.
Up to 60% more tar.
.
The cigarette is 9 mg. tar MERIT One
of the lowest tar levels in smoking today.
If you smoke-you'll1?e interested.

9

9 mg. tar MERIT was taste-tested
against five current leading ~ow tar
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·Amerlcan Institute of Consumer OPlrll;)j;. Study available free on request,
Philip Morns Inc .. Richmond, Va. 23261.
© Ph\hp Morris Inc 1976

9 mg: 'tar;' 0.7 mg. nicotine avo per cigarette by FTCMethod.

"ldf'

Taste:fested By People Like You

J

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That CIgarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERlTand MERIT MENTHOL
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Lauber Goes Out on Top

Mustangs Tal~e Western Six Title
lot of effort and really helped
make it enjoyable for me,"
thanked Lauber.

The Northville swimmers
saw to it that Coach Ben
Lauber went out a winner as
the Mustangs captured the
Western Six title Saturday at
Livonia Churchill.
"This was a great way to
finish up; I was proud of
everybody's
performance,"
the retiring coach said.
Wadnesday,

"These guys make it hard to
retire; I could not have asked
for more," Lauber stated.
Northville finished the two
day meet with 412 points,
Harrison was a distant second
with 315 and Canton was third
with 171. Churchill finished up
with 103 and Walled Lake
Western 84.
Pete
Talbot
got
the
Mustangs fired up Thursday
in the preliminaries with a
record breaking performance
in the 100 yard butterfly.
S.aturday
the 200 yard
medley relay team of Carl
Haynie, Matt Sullivan, Randy
Roggenbuck
and Saulius
Mikalonis got things started
on the right foot, taking a first
and breaking the team and
league record with a clocking
of 1:44.3.

-THE NORTHVILLE

March 10, 1976

"The victory m the medley
relay is what we needed for
team spirit; it really fired the
team up," explained Lauber.
Tom Cahill
broke
two
freshmen team records with a
clocking of 2:00.2 in the 200
yard freestyle and 5:30.5 in
the 500 yard freestyle.
Bob Simone is another
freshman
who
did
an
excellent job according
to
Lauber. Simone placed third
in the 100 yard breaststroke
fmishing m 107.6, cutting 16
seconds off hi:;, time from the
season's start.
Roggenbuck and Sullivan
were
the
outstanding
swimmers of the meet for
Northville. Sullivan placed
first and broke the league
record in the 100 yard breast·

RECORD-NOVI

stroke. Roggenbuck led all
other competition in the 100
yard butterfly. Both were on
the winning medley relay
team.
Dennis Weyburne was a
pleasant
surprise
placing
sixth in the 100 yard backstroke
as
was
Mark
McDaniels With his best time
of the year in the 100 yard
freestyle.
Tri-captain Mikalonis had
an exceptional day finishing
fifth m both the 50 and 100
yard freestyle as well as
sharing
in
the
record
breaking performance of the
medley relay.
Bruce
Hackman,
Bill
Lockwood, Mark Yanoschik
and Jim Wright all earned
commendation from Lauber

NEWS-

•

1-C

NorthVille
1'.'111
be
represented at the State meet
this weekend m Anri Arbor by
the 200 yard relay team of
Haynie,
Sullivan,
Roggenbuck, and Milkaloms.
Sulhvan will swim the 100
yard
breaststroke
and
Devereaux and Knapp Will
participate In 'the diVing

Lauber
can look back
proudly on his eight years of
coaching
at
Northville.
During that time Lauber-led
teams boast an impressive
96-8 dual meet record, a State
Championship in 1973, three
league championships
and
twice the runner-up in the
Western Six League.

for strong
performances.
Yanoschik was the league
champ for the 50 yard freestyle
As has been the case all
year, Joe Devereaux
and
Scott Knapp finished one and
two in the diving,' marking the
second year they have placed
one-two in the league meet.

SWIM
200 yard medley

t

RESUL T5
reray

1 Northville

(Haynie.
Sullivan.
Roggenbuck
and
MlkalonlsJ. '2 Harnson. 3 Canton;"
Churchill;
S Walled
Lake
Western.
Winning tIme. 144 3
200 yard freestyle
1 Pierson
IHI, 2
Arnoldy
(H). 3 J Cahill INl. j. Talbot
(N). S Hackman
(Nl. 6 T Cahill IN l.
wonnlng lime. 151 6
200 yard
ndlvldual
medle,.
1
Hoehner
(HI. 2 FIscher
(Hl. 3 Erdos
INl.
4 AlII INl.
5. Wright
IN).
6
Ge!t5~er lCH}, wlnnlng time. 20" 8
5D yard freeslyle
I Yanoschlk
(N).
2 Harns ICA). 3 Hornacek (HL
4
Roggenbuck
(Nl. 5 Mikalon!s
(NL 6
Mrowr<.a (CA), Winning time. '23 1
100 yard bul1erfly
1 Roggenbuck
IN),2
Humph"es
IH), 3 Talbol IN).
4 Wood ICAl.
5 Weybarne
INl.
6

Laffler
INl. Winning
lime. 56 4
100 yard freesfyle
1 Harns
ICAl. 2
Hornacek
(Hl. 3 Arnoldy (Hl. 4 Erdos
(Nl.
S M,kalonl.
IN). 6 Yanoschlk
(N I. winning
time. 50 6
SOOyard Ireestyle
1 Hoehner
(H). 2
Pelrson (HL 3 Hackman eN). .. J
Cahill INl. SHills
ICHI. 6 T Cahill
(N). Wlnnmg time. 5 01 1
100 yard backstroke
1 Humphries
(HJ.2.Flscher(HI.3
Emerson
(Hl. 4
Hayn,e
(N), 5 Alii (N I. 6 Weyburne
(N I. w,nnlng
time.
8
100yard brea5troke
1 SulHvan (N).
2 Gessler
(CHL
3 Simone
(Nl.
4
Freenleaf
(CAL 5 Smllh IHI. 6 pyett
{NL winning time. 103..
OlYlng
I Devereaux
IN). 2 Knapp
(NL winning score • .43830
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"Joe and Scott have been a
big factor in our final record,"
stated Lauber.
"You don't win a meet by 94
points
unless
everybody
performs
well,"
Lauber
concluded of the team victory.
Lauber
wished
to give
special thanks to the parents
of all the boys he has coached
in the last eight years.
"The parents have given a

•

Overtime
Novi Edged
Flyers Triumph 79-77
Chantpionship
Novi came less than four
minutes away from wmning
their firs t dis trict titie in the
school's history. With just
3; 34 to go in the game Novi led
Willow Run by nine but began
to falter and eventually lost
79-~7 in overtime Satur~y, at
Dexter.
"We were at a point where
we could slow down and work
for a layup but their press
rattled us and we were out of
time outs," Coach Ron Flutur
explained.
Willow Run got hot and
pulled ahead by two with Just
seconds remaining
Bill Giorgio was fouled and
sank the first half of a one and
one to send the game mto
overtime.
The Fliers quickly moved.
ahead by seven in the overtime period but clutch free
throws by Andy McComas
and Bob Bannalz enabled the
Wildcats to pull WIthin two

Trailing 77-75 with 14 tics quintet practiced
for the
left on the clock, Scott
game in a 40 degree gym
Parsons sank both ends of a without heat or lights and two
pressure-packed one and one players missing with the flu.
situation
and
another
Flutur announced after the
overtime seemed apparent.
game that Novi has scheduled
H\lweyer, Jerry C;!:l0.lIl)g.l1 ?L~Willow Run for the openin~;
Willow, Run hit a 20-foot game on next year's schedule~.
jumper
with just
seven
reach the district finals
seconds to crush the Wildcats'
Novi bumped off Pinckney 77hopes.
54 Thursday.
"We played a good game,
The Wildcats
had little
they were
quicker
and
trouble and led throughout.
rebounded
better
but we
Flutur had plenty of time to
stayed with them," Flutur
substitute leading 60-42 gomg
observed.
mto the final stanza.
The rough and physical
Every
Novi
player
game saw the Novi cagers
managed to see action and all
outrebounded 53-33. It was
got their name in the scorer's
Novi's shooting 26 of 59 from
column.
the floor and 25 of 36 from the
Good defense,
excellent
charity stripe that kept the
shooting
and
balanced
game so close.
rebounding were the factors
Parsons wound up with 23 according to Flutur.
points,
Bannatz
22 and
Parsons and Giorgio led the
Giorgio 13 points for the charge with 24 and 20 points
Wildcats
respecti vely. John Pisha
Unfortunately,
the Novi
hauled down 10 rebounds

,To

"We beat them by six and
they beat us by seven, so it
should be a close game,"
explained Coach Ron Flutur
before the opening game of
district play.
~Flutur
did not know how
accurate his assessment was.
It took two clutch free throws
by John Plsha with 20 seconds
and a layup by Scott Parsons
with 7 seconds left to beat
Lincoln 70-69.
"We proved we can play
when
we're
behind,"
commented the elated coach
after
the opening
round
victory.
"We hung tough, showed
guts and determmation
and
did not choke,"
beamed
Flutur
The score was tied at 34 at
half time Lincoln outscored
Novi by five in the early
minutes of the second half

Championship League trophy. The trophy
returns to the Northville trophy case for the
third time in five years.

Captains Saulius Mikalonis, Ed Erdos
and Joe Devereaux and Coach Ben Lauber
proudly
display
the Western
Six
~
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BELL
RINGER
SPECIALS

60-Ft. Rubber Hose

ffiERVE5~

Continued on Page 2-C

19" 3V2-HP
ROTARY MOWER

Our

Price

7499

Powerful 3Y2 hp, 4-cycle engine
with recoil start. Remote control throttle. Sturdy 14·ga. steel
deck; washout port for cleaning.
Three cut heights; 6" rubber
tire wheels. Folding handle.
Assembled. 40-196

Telescoping

TREE
PRUNER
Telescopes
6' to 12'.
Leverage system Increases
cutting
pOwer.
Needle POint teeth cut
easily.
33AT

50% OFF
LIGHT FIXTURES

YOUR
CHOICE
ProfeSSional
quality
hand tools deSigned
for heavy use. Chromed
fl nlshes,
flliger - fit
Plastisol
grips With
hand-up holes

Dandelion
Digger
works fast. easy TR27
Cultivator.
3-prong
style TR22
Transplanter.
TR21
Regular
Trowel.
TR20

DOORS
DAMAGED & SECONDS

199
TIMBERLANE_LUMBER----

~lUMBER

• HARDWARE• TOOLS~~._

LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES ·PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL

REBOUND STRENGTH-Bob Bannatz of
Novi hauls down one of his eight rebounds in
the loss to Willow Run Saturday. Bannatz

."

earned all-league and all-area honorable
mention. Scott Parsons (left) and John Pisha
stand by to await a clearing pass .

42780 W. TEN MILE • NOVI
•
349-2300 II

tgw
AS

Ea.

.-V.",_,HARDWARE STORE
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First Game of Districts

Trenton Ousts Northville -78-62
"March Madness" for the
Northville cagers was short·
lived as Trenton knocked off
the Mustangs 78-62 in their
opening game of the tourney.
The contest was originally
scheduled for Wednesday but
a power failure at Detroit
Mumford cauSed postponement until the following day.
Despite the loss Coach Walt
Koepke felt the delay had no
effect on his team.
"I was pleased; they playEjd
as well as they could,"
Koepke commented.
"We blocked out well and
rebounded with them and
even shot well,"
Koepke
noted.

1..

..

Despite a first quarter letdown the Mustangs came up
with a strong second quarter
and trailed by four, 39·35, at
the hall. The game see-sawed
throughout the early going of
the . second
half
before
Trenton pulled away.
"Bil\ Piccolo played one of
his best games of the year and
Jay Slagle improved weekly,"
praised Koepke.
Steve Deller of Trenton led
all scorers with 20 points
while Tony Armada led the
Mustangs with 18.
Cris Armada
netted
14
points
and despite
cold
shooting,
Mark Lisowski
ended up with 10.

low Is The Time
To Order
Your

BASEBALL I SOFTBALL

UIUFORIS
RA CKITS RESTRUNG
l·DAY SERVICE
Your Headquarters for PUMA Sports Shoes
and BRUNSWICKBowling Bags 81Shoes

NORTHVILLE
SPORTI NG GOODS
148 Mary Alexander Court
348·1222

Open Dally 9 to 6; Fri. 9 to 9
Next to ilie Spinmng Wheel

;=====================:...
."

Piccolo with nine, John
Horwath's
six points and
Slagle's five rounded out the
Northville attack.
The Mustangs hite 25 of 53
floor shots and converted 12 of
19 free throw opportunities.
Trenton
canned
an
impressive 14 of 15 at the line.
After losing seven key
players
from last year's
squad and expected by most
Western Six coaches to finish
last, Koepke was relatively
pleased with the 10-11 record
and
fourth-place
league
finish.

Koepke noted the victories
over Canton, Churchill and
Mott on successive Fridays as
the highpoint of the year.
"We were playing well and
had a chance at the championship.
I was
really
disappointed with the last two
weeks,
though,"
stated
Koepke.
"They practiced hard all
year. I'm glad we ended the
season with a good game
against Trenton,"
Koepke
said.
The Armada brothers led
Northville
throughout
the

Winning Season Ends
with 31 points including 23 in
second half.
Wagner paced the Blue and
White with 17 points. Nadeau
netted 13, Pat McLaughlin 7,
Pat Dewan 4 and Terry
Sheehan 2, to round out the
scoring.
The talented Northville five
reached
the quarter
final
rrond by downing Melvin·
dale's 8t. Mary Magdeline 5041 on Saturday.
OLV poured in 19 qoints in
the second quarter to rusli to a
16 points lead and were never
in trouble.
The
balanced
scoring
attack included Wagner's 18
points,
Nadeau's
13 and
McLaughlin with 10 points.
Wagner had 11 rebronds
while
McLaughlin
and
Sheehan pulled down eight
apiece.
Sunday's loss was only the
team's second in 25 outings
and ended the greatest season
in the parish's history. Every
team and individual record
was smashed along the way.
The Crogars scored 1,272
points under the guidance of
Coach Gary Tuz, 378 more
than the opposition.
Mike Wagner netted 445
points for a season average of
17.8 to pace the potent attack.

Our Lady
of Victory's
Cougars' quest for the CYO
Grade School Basketball
Championship came to a premature end -Sunday as they
fell to Detroit S1. Christopher
47-43 in the tourney quarter
finals at Detroit's
Bishop
Borgess High School.
The Northville
quintet
raced to an 18-12 first period
lead and then went cold as the
game became
a see-saw
battle with the margin never
exceeding six points.
Trailing 34-28 entering the
final stanza, the Crusaders
began feeding their all·star
guard Joe Chops who fired in
his team's final 19 points.
The victors caught OLV for
the first time with 3:20 left as
Chops' jumper tied the score
at 38.
Chops then hit for two more
field goals before
Mike
Wagner
hammered
in a
rebound to cut the deficit to
42-40. '
With 56 seconds remaining.
Todd Nadeau intercepted a
pass at midcourt and raced in
to tie the score.
Sixteen
seconds
later,
Chops converted a three point
play to put the game out of
reach,
Chops led the Crusaders

the

""::~--------------..,

"

~i
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season and the final statistics
bear this ou t.
Cris Armada led the squad
in scoring with 361 points, and
in assists and steals.
Tony Armada paced the
Mustangs with the highest
field·goal
and free throw
percentage as well as being
the most prolific rebounder
with 135.
The Northville JV cagers
ended the season with an 11-9
record. The Mustangs were
usually led by Horwath, Doug
Harding, Pete Wright, Jeff
Norton, and Scott McMillan.

f

Nadeau scored 357 for a 14.8
average.
McLaughlin
accounted for 163 points and
Sheehan hit the mark for 82.
The Cougars won the CYO
Metro Division title as well as
the Our Lady of Sorrows
Thanksgiving
Tournament
and the Bishop
Borgess
Christmas Tourney.

..

\
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Cagers to Dine
The Northville Basketball
Banquet will be held Tuesday.
March 16 at 6:30 p.m. in the
high school cafeteria.
Tickets for the smorgasbord
dinner
may
be
purchased a t the door for $5.
All members of the Varsity
and JV basketball
squads,
cheerleaders
and pom-pon
girls will be honored.

SLAGLE SHOOTs-8enior Jay Slagle takes a five-foot jump-shot during
district play against Trenton. Tony Armada awaits the rebound.
Northville lost to bring their season record to 10-11.

Flutur Proud of Cagers Showing
Continued from Page

t-e

However, the real story of
Giorgio was second with 359
the game was told at the free
and Bannatz wound up with
throw line where Novi hit 19 of 171 points.
before the Wildcats made
29 compared to Lincoln's 9 of
their move.
20.
Bannatz led the squad in
Despite the loss to Willow rebounding with 187. John and
_ seconds
to
go
before
John
Lincoln led by 1 with 30
Run, Novi completed its most Dave Pisha were close behind
Pisha and Parsons
came
with 178 and 171 respectively.
successful year in the school's
th':ough with their heroics.
_ Parson~ ~me away.:wi~ 63
history. "t.j;.~ "~~';'I .1..1 ..._ Go::;-;
" r'..)<BW'($~tJI-.I"an~P~
steals and McComas passed
were Uu!'big' guns with '20:
The Wildcats ended the
for 51 assists to pace the
year with a 12-9 record, going Wildcats.
points apiece.
Dave Pisha tallied for 11 an impressive 9-3 the second
and Bob Bannatz netted 10 half of the season.
"I am extremely pleased
points. John and Dave Pisha,
Parsons, who will be the with this team and really
Parsons
and Bannatz
all
only starter lost next year, led enjoyed working with them,"
pulled down 10 rebound!!, and
claimed Flutur.
the
team
in
scoring,
Andy McComas and Parsons
setting the school record with
each had four assists.
"Every team has its ups
420 points.
"

and downs. We had a lot .of
ups,"
beamed
the proud
coach.

i

Flutur praised his team for
working so hard and looked
optimistically ahead to next
year.

.. .
(

NORTHVILLE RECREATION
JUNIOR BASkETBALL
THIRD AND FOURTH
GRADERS
WL
Rockels

a

Cougars

8
6
4
4
3

CavaHers
Suns

H.wk.
Bullets
Muslangs

I
1
3
4
S
6
9

0
FIFTH AND SIXTH
GRADERS
WL

76'ers
Knleks
Bull.
WarrIors

~

~Z''''IfARE

~

Trotters

f AM'l Y-PROOF

Raid.".,
Sonles
lakers
Royals
Celtlcs

YOUR WAllS
AND WOODWORK!

LATEX
FLAT ENAMEL

9
8
8

6
4
4

4
1
1
1

9

l'
1,
3,
S
S
5
8
8
8

,

SEVENTH AND ElliHTH
GRADERS
W L.,
Colonels
Plslons

Nets

Pacers
TraUbl.zers
N.ohaw'c.S

B I. t
S 4
S 43 6

3 6 •
2

1''I'~

SAT-N·HUE

LATEX FLAT ENAMEL
For walls and woodwork In any room -espe·
clally where children play Sta,ns can't readIly
penetrate It Chocolate. lipstick. Iretchup and
other stams wash clean without ;~avmQ shlrlY
marks or rubbmg off pam! Dr,es fast 'One
coat usually covers

8 P.M., Tuesday, March 30, 1976
Crtsler Arena, Ann Arbor

FLU INTERIOR LATE,\

SPONSORED BY

LIBERTY RACQUET CLUB,
THE ANN ARBOR NEWS,
and The Peak Sports Center

INTERIOR FLAT LATEX

All prOCeedS 10 Spe<:lal OlympiCs. af')d
the Mental Retardall()(l PrevenllOn Campaign sponsored by
CWllan In te rnallcnal and the National A'SSOCI all!)n f()( Rel~'oed CI !lzen.:;

Gives a nch, washable finish to walls and ceil·
Ings ..usually with just one coat. Doesn't leave
lap marks, goes on qu Ickly and dries fast. 48
colors and whIte at lhls price.

TICKETS ON SALE AT:
•

Vn~lJ

•
•
•

•

'" IoIlGh1gon Athlollc Ol~
Lbrty~,
Club
AU Hudson's "Iores.
AnOrlnntltaslores
Stein Ind Goetz Spor1eng Ooo(b

• Mot Spor1 Shops
• Tho P.. ~
• Carty's MuslcYpsiJ.nU
.00ymplaTrilY'e"I-SEnnlngham
• and most ...... T.nN' Ctubs

RESULTS
Rockels 28, Bullels 11
Bueks \4. Mu. tan gs 8
Cougars 20. Hawks 19
Cavaliers 17, Suns 16
eulls 39, Trollers 26
WarrTors SO, LlIkers 17
Sonles 25, RoyalB
R.'ders 24, Cell,es 18
76'er. 24. Knlcks 8
Nets 43, Plslens 37
Colonels 68. Mohawks 42
Trailblazers 62. Pacers 1.

PATRON TICKETS

Adulls
Chrldren

00
$1500
$30

(15

& und.~

.

These ticketsadm.t the holdersto one of
Ihree Palron's Tennis Clinics with Rod
Laverand John Newcombeon March30,
1976,al the LibertyRacquet Club. 2975
L.bertyAd In AnnArbor.Pnce Includesa
separate rese....ed seat trckel 10 touma
menl al Cnsler Arenaand palron's name
prlnledIn lheprogram
l00PM
Juniorplayers
andparenlsClinic
~ 00 PM..
PatronClinic
400 P M
PatronClomc
PalronIlcketson sale al LibertyRacquel
Club. olher tenms clubs and from mem
bers 01 the Ann ArborC,vllanClub For
llcketsorinformation.caillhe liberty Rac·
quetClubal(313)665-3738

''1

Introducing

KENNETH VAN BUREN
Certified Mechanic

FLAT INTERIOR LATEX
Flat Intarior Latex- Easy 10 apply. One coat covers
mosl painled surfaces Fullywashabte Waterclean.up
Pastel Colors & White Custom Colors

5-PC..

1.27

2 ROLLER COVERS
Absorbentpile. 9" long.
9BB
Deluxe 3/8" Pile Cover. More
Absorbency 9PF
Ea. 1.17

2.97

ROLLER SET

Certified with NIASE 10. No. 386522186
AT

SOUTH LYON GULF

302 S. Lafayette, South Lyon 437·0063

KEN'S SPECIAL FOR MARCH

9" roUer, 2 covers, wooden
extension pole, metal tray
with ladder clips. 948FBB

Brakes-Your Choice

3695

8
318 I. CENTER

Additional
parts extra
If needed.

2-Wheel Front Disc:lnslall new front disc brake pads. Repack

NORTHYILLE
.349-4211

and inspect front wheel bearings. Inspect hydraulic system and
rotors (does not include rear wheels)
OR

FREE LUBE
with

"

Gulf Oil & Filter Change

Phone

Wheel Dmm Type: Install

Houn: Mon.. Thun, & Set. 9-6; Fri. 'fll 9; Closed Sundays

new brake linings all four wheels.
Repack front wheel bearings. Inspect brake hydraulic systems,
add fluid.

437-0063
"

.

'
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Volleyballers End Year
Both the exhibition and
very diffIcult spikes.
faithful parents and friends
varsity
volleyball
teams
Both
the varsity
and
who came to our games and
came up with sweet victory
exhibition teams ended the
who so whole-heartedly let the
over Lutheran
West last
year with Identical
10-6
learn know they were behind
Wednesday.
records
them 100 per cent," thanked
The exhibition team won by
"I would like to thank aU the Stubenvoll.
a score of 15-3 and 15-10 while
the varsity produced a 15-3
and 15-13 win.
"The
varsity
played
extremely
aggressive
ball
and Lutheran
West was
unable
to
stop
their
momentum,"
Coach Jane
Stubenvoll commented.
Patty
Brown
had two
fantastic blocks while Debbie
Maguire and Kim Adams
helped out in the spiking
department.
"It was especially nice to
win our final season game.
Consistent
serving
was
possibly the most important
single
facet,"
Coach
Stubenvoll claimed.
Kim Kratz had top serving
honors on the exhibition learn
with nine points while Becky
Albus collecled 13 points in
the Varsity's second game.
Excellent back-row play by
Lon Hopping highlighted the
victory.
The varsity girls ended the
year on a sour nole losing to
the Redford Union Panthers
in the pre-regional rounds by
scores of 8-15, 16-14 and !H5.
168 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE
Debbie
Maguire,
Patty
Brown and Kim Adams were
all excellent at the net. Lori •
o•.c",".
m
Hopping proved her ability in
the back row picking up some

;

Buy

,
•
A~~;:mi

I
At the regular I
price
I
I
Get Identical
I
I
Pizza
I
· !~~~.
II
I Little Caesars Pi7:La I.
I ~,~?~~.~.,,~~!:!~
'" I

---------

GOING TO MAKE A SPLASH-Coach Ben Lauber gets
tossed into the pool following Northville's conquest of the
Western Six League title. The Northville tankers won the
meet by 97 points over second place Harrison. Lauber has

CLOSE-OUT
SPECIALS

been the winning coach of three league titles and finished
as the runner-up twice. This is Lauber's last year as the
swimming coach. Lauber boasts a 96-8record and a state
championship in 1973.

Wheelchair

1 Athletes of the Week

I
.~j~

-.!

~

~ ,./'~

:~',+H

Basketball

Schoolcraft
Community
College will host the Wheelchair Basketball
Sectional
Tournament
this Sa turday
and Sunday.
The games Saturday will be
at 1 and 3 p.m. and continuing

Weekend

that night at 7 and 9 p.m.
Sunday the semi-flOals will
get underway at 1 p.m. and
the finals at 3 p.m.
The winner of the tournament will go to the nationals
in Baltimore.

ROUGH HEWN GENUINE WOOD
SHELVES, RICH WALNUT FINISH

-40% off
CLEARANCE ON
TOUCHWOOD BEAMS
AND SHELVING," ,''" "

"~
:- -IUCHWGOO,:c
lO
40%

WALLED

.'1

Randy Roggenbuck finished flrsl In Ihe
the

100 yard butterfly
and helped
medley relay team capture a first

In

Saturday'S Weslern Sio League meel
HIs crocking 01 56 4 In Ihe bullerfly
broke Ihe learn record Coach Lauber
felt Randy'S
standmg

performance

was

out

Scoll Parsons nelled 67 polnls In three
tovrnament

games to earn Wildcat

01

and taWed '23

10

the loss to Willow

Run

Parsons has been Wildcat of the week
before and earned

league

all teague and all

Bolh

Sullivan

and

Roggenbuck
have qualffle<:l fQr the
State meet Saturday in Ann Arbor.

area f[rsl learn honors

Sign Up Tinle

record

No"i & 1-96 Shell

Monday night, March 15 at 7
p.m. is the final night to register for play this season in the
Novi Little League.
Registrations will be held in
the Commons at Novi High
School.
For further information call
player agent Dick Hayosh,

26909 Novi Road at 1-96

349-0290

MINI MAC 25
•
•

•
•
•

Cuts logs up to
20" thick
1.8 cu. In. engine
10" bar & cham
AutomatIC
OIling
Super
lightweight

$17

95

1.
2.
3.
4.

~
~

,••
,

•

Clean & Adjust Carburetor
Check & Adjust Timing
Change Oil
Clean Air Filter

J

,,

Pick Up and Delivery

t

•-

95
$34
AS FOLLOWS:----,
+ Parts

+ Parts

----,SERVICED

,

,
•
~
;

Lawn Tractors to 16 H.P.
(Rotary Cut Only)

5.
6.
7.
8.

• 2.3

~' .~•• \.jl" "~

:Jl.I

'\i

•

14" bar cuts
logs up to
28" thICk

2

Anti-Vibration

system

McCULLOCH PORTABLE
GENERATOR

Lubricate as Required
Sharpen Blade or Blades
Check & Inflate Tires
Test Operate

•

Only one moving part (pillS
a 4 H P Briggs & Stratton

engine)

Super lightweight
Compact
trunk

to

f,t

a car

MARK'SSales
SMALL
ENGINE
& Service
16959 NORTHVILLE ROAD

~

while supply lasts.

In

$37995

Can be Arranged

~,.

(Near 6 M,le Road)

Nugent's Hardware
SERVING THE SOUTH LYON AREA SINCE 1924
437-1747

22970 Pontiac Trail

CU TIS LAWNMOWER
=--= ~

ENGINEERING

CO.

V~W~'~A_~DEN'R_ECREATION

CENTER

43340 W. Ten Mile Road loti

349-8311

CLEARANCE
SALE

--~

Dacor bricks

4585 E. M·36 Midway between
Phone (313) 229·4610

Hamburg & Pinckney
Financing Available

COME III TODAY!

X

ONLY-FINAL

SALE

C/C

Cash -N-Carry

1 X 2 8~
1 X 3 11~

1 X 8 29~
1 X 10 37~

1 X 4 15~

1 X 12 44~

1 X 6 22~
PRICED PER UN. FT.
WALLED

2

4

ECONO
STUDS

69~A.

LAKE

CLEAR FIR SHORTS

~TERrox

m.

+ Parts

We are also offering Mowers & Tractors at 10%,Below
List. ..plus a 2·Wheel Cart(S15°oValue) as an added
,r,'
:~. ~\t '(
, incentive to encourage the
",zr ,
/
. --~:..
. ·"to,·
purchase of a. 10..12·14 or
16 h.p. Tractor. Thisoffergood

II

~---.

@

BY

SUPER PRO 40
•

$2795

0FF

U~

A COMPLETE
LINE OF PRODUCTS
cu.
engine

Riding Lawn Mowers

li\

OIL

Massey Ferguson

Walk Behind Mowers

'I

I

TUNG

Va Ives-Pistons-C ranksh afts-B 10cks-Engine Exch an ge
Certified Mechanics
Wrecker Service

M FI
SPRING TUNE-UP SPECIAL

I1II 'I-I,,:
I

WALLED

COMPLETE INTERNAL ENGINE
REPAIR

349·8612.

for the genuine wood touch

The hardest
thing about
building this
be.autiful
brick wall.
was opemng
the pkg.

Mati SUllivan finished IIrsl In !he 100
yard breaststroke and helped the relay
team wm SulBvan's performance
in
the breaSilsfroke broke the Western Six

Ihe week honors Parsons clicked for 20
against Lincoln. 24 agamst Pinckney

FINAL SALE

ONLY

"

i..

I'

;/~KE

c/c

4-6
STD
X

& BTR

LAKE

ONL Y

2
No.2

69¢EA.

X

&-6
& BTR

98¢EA.

~

~ AGGERTY

~

LUMBER

Be SUPPLY
COMPANY

2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE, (313) 624·4551 or 356-6166
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL, (517) 546·9320
MON.-FRI,

8-6, SAT. 8·5; WALLED

LAKE

ALSO OPEN FRI. TO 9, SUN. 10-3

.

,.
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NO V I HIGHLIGHTS
By JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173

Proud parents of a baby girl
are Andy and Nancy Dobek.
Her name is Carol Ellen and
she was bom on March 6 at
Providence
Hospital,
weighing 7 pounds, 1 ounce.
Grandparents
are Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Dobek of 12 Mile
Road.
Eugenie Choquet and Leon
Dachot of South Lake Drive
have returned from visiting in
Gladwin, Michigan.
Marty Willacker of Taft
Road
was
pleasantly
surprised
at a quarterly
Bicentennial birtllday party
at the home of his son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Willacker
of Detroit,
on
February 28.
Jeremy
Gregory
entertained his friend, Mathew
Salow, at his grandmotller's
home last week, Mrs. Erwin
F'Geppart
of Meadowbrook
Road.
·Mr. and Mrs. Ken Cook of 12
Mile Road attended tlle dinner
at Botsford Inn sponsored by
the Metropolitan Airstream
Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Stipp of Novi Road attended
the wedding of his nephew,
Craig Smith. to Marian Grant
last Saturday at tlle Walled
Lake Methodist Church.
Mr. and Mrs.
James
Wilenius and family entertained their son and his new
wife, Don and Amy Wilenius,
at Frankenmuth
prior to
Dan's leaving for service on
March 1
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy King;
well known in this area and
now living in Northville,
celebrated their 45th wedding
anniversary last Sunday with
friends and relatives.
Karen Sulla, daughter of
Mrs. Pat Sulla of 13 Mile
Rood, was elected president
of her 6th grade class at
Maple Elementary.
She is
following in the footsteps of
her sister Anne who had also
been elected president of her
class

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Smith of Taft Road and sons
Dannie
and
Britt
have
returned from an el;Ctended
trip and vacation to the south.
They were accompanied by
Mr. Smith's
sister
and
brother, Ralza and Edith.
While in the south they visited
their
daughter
and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Breuhl of Dayton, Tenn~ee.
They also visited
former
residents Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Spisak and Paul Cwnmings of
Bradenton
and Sarasota,
respectively.
Cub Scout Pack 240
Orchard Hills
On April 10 there will be a
rummage sale at the Novi
Community Building. Also
planned is a bake sale, with
plants and candy for sale.
Awards at the Blue and Gold
Banquet held recently were
given to Webelos who earned
the naturalist, craftsman and
the arrow of light awards.
Webelos include Carl Frank,
Eric Lavery, Tim Geer, Mike
Peters, Charles Longeway
and Michael Dennis who also
eal'ned the artist
award.
Other awards included Eric
Brooks and Ray Cabadas,
who received silver arrows,
and Bobby Hartson, silver
arrow, a one year perfect
attendance and service pin.
Tulley Gillick received the
wolf badge, gold and silver
arrow;
Paul Dustin, bear
badge and gold arrow; Jeff
Peters and Lee Pratt, wolf
badge
and gold arrow;
Richard
Lanzer
the ~01f
badge, gold and silver arrow;
Mark Olson, wolf badge and
one year service pin; and
Bobby Frank,
the silver

arrow.

Orchard Hills P oos fer Club
A reminder of he lJook sale
scheduled for March 18 and 19
at the Orchard Hills School.
Children may browse while
parents have discussion with
teachers. The books can be

Novi Schools
Explain Request
Continued from Page 9-A
for the education of the children of engineers,
scientists, and management
people who are the essential
personnel of desirable
industry. A school system with
a reasonable
tax rate is an advantage to a community
securing new industry.
It is of great importance
to a
community
to secure
desirable
industrial,
commercial
and office installations,
as these projects
increase
the taxable wealth of the community
and
make higher tax rates less necessary.
How does Novi rank in comparison
with other
districts
in Oakland
County
as to total operating
millage?

District
Berkley
Farmington
Birmingham
Clarenceville
Ferndale
Lamphere
OakPark
Bloomfield Hills
Madison
Avondale
Waterford
Royal Oak
West Bloomfield
Huron Valley
Southfield
Novi
Troy
Walled Lake
Pontiac
Hazel Park
Rochester
Clawson
Lake Orion
Clarkston
Brandon
Holly
South Lyon
Oxford

AUocated

9.53
8.13
8.13
8.90
9.53
9.53
9.53
6.13
9.53
9.13
8.13
9.53
8.13
8.53
9.53
9.53
9.53
8.13
9.53
9.53
9.53
9.53
8.39
8.21
8.53
8.53
9.53
8.44

Extra
Voted

Opp.ratlon
Total

25.0
26.0
26.0
25.0
23.85
23.0
22.50
23.40
22.0
22.4
22.25
20.70
22.0
21.0
19.15
19.0
18.80
20.0
18.25
18.0
17.40
16.50
17.0
16.92
16.50
16.47
14.50
15.0

34.53
34.13
34.13
33.90
33.38
32.53
32.03
31:53
31.53
30.53
30.38
30.23
30.13
29.53
28.68
28.53
28.33
28.13
27.78
27.53
26.93
26.03
25.39
25.13
25.03
25.00
24.03
23.~4

Who can vote?

purchased as gifts or for home
libraries.
The
recipe
collection is continuing and
Clln be brought or sent into the
school
at your
earliest
convenience.
Novi Girl Scouts
Plans are continuing for the
all Novi Girl Scout Banquet on .
March 18 at Roma Hall.
Special guests who have been
invited include: Anne Clinton,
field director;
Dottie Pilla,
area chairman; Shirley Brook
from the Board of Directors;
Mrs. Esther McDonough of
the Orchard Hills,School; Roy
Williams
of
the
Novi
Elementary;
and
Dave
Brown of the Village Oaks
School. The Troop Service
Directors of the schools will
also be guests and include Pat
Grey, Kay Wrubelski, and
Ginny Folsom. Girl Scout
cookies are being delivered
this week, and if you have not
been contacted,
call Mrs.
Diane Jolly who is the area
chairman for the cookies in
Novi.

A simple

Nov, Drug
NUmb.rOn.
Weber Contractors
William
H Kelly Co
Spirit of 76
WoodspII IIers
aanana Splits
AlleyCats
Clowns
Wlndlammers
Sandbaggers

67",
62
58

34

Sf
52'1.
~9
4%
41'1>
42th
41'h

39
42 •
43V:t
47
50'1>
51'1>
53'1>
5-4'1>
56

.~

-40
31
26

21",
31

70

N ovi Senlor Citizens
The Novi senior citizens
met at the Novi United
Methodist Church on 10 Mile
for
noon potluck dinner.
Hosts Included
Viola and
Norman
LaMessuires,
Leonard and Madeline Butler,
and Alice and Louis Tank.
Final plans were made for
about 45 people to attend the
Ice Capades on Marco 13.
Those wishing to ride the
school buS should be at the
Novi High Schoo), 23519 Taft
Road, at 3 p.m. on that date.
The p.ext business meeting
will be Tuesday, March 30, at
7 p.m. Note change from
March 24 because
of the
election being held on that day
at the Novi Community
Building.

a

Parents WithoutParbters
March 12 is the Novi-Northville general meeting at the
Legion Hall when the speaker
will be Wade Nontrieif, who
will discuss income tax. Other
activities include a discussion
group on March 15 at 8 p.m ..
Call Bev at 346-1892.The next
family activity will be family
bowling at Northville Lanes
on March 21 at 2:30 p.m. Kids
will be welcome. March 20
will be the ethnic gourmet
dinner at DeLucas. Call Art,
477-3020 for information.
League bowling continues on
March 22 and skiing on
March
24,
weather
permitting. Call 478-3765.

Novi SChoo)Menu
March 15-19, 1976
Monday-Goulash,
bread
and butter, pickle slices, fruit
cup and mlik.
Tuesday-Hero
sandWich,
potato chips, buttered vegetable, peaches and milk.
Wednesday-St.
Patrick's
Day, Cook's Surprise.
Thursday-Hamburger
on
bun, French fries, buttered
vegetables,
cherry cobbler,
milk.
Friday-Pizza,
orange
juice, buttered
vegetable,

North Novi Civic Assoclalion
A reminder of the regular
meeting
scheduled
for
Tuesday, March 16, when a
special program
has been
planned
to inform
those
attending regarding the road
program. Several members of
the city council have been
invited to attend. For further
information, call 624-2311.

Insurance For Every Need
Auto-Life- Health -H ome

348-9616{or details. March 12
Jayeee Auxiliary
is the deadline for tickets to
The
auxiliary
would' lute to
the Harlem
Globetrotters
bring its "Invalid Index" up
which will bEt a family event
on Sunday, April 11. CaU'624- to date. This is a record'iliey
keep
of people
in the
0664 or 348-9291. Other March
community who need special
cia
tes
include
couples
pinocble
Novi Lions Club
emergency care such as a
The next regular meeting is on Saturday,' March 13 at 8 person on kidney machine,
p.m., and the Needle Arts
scheduled for this evening,
etc. If you know of someone or
group is planning to start
March 10, with the board
if you have any information
latch
hooked
rugs
on
March
meeting on March 17 at the
on a individual, please call
Call
477-9666
for
home of Chuck Nanas. AU 16.
Bonnie Hayosh at 349-8612.
information._, The old songs
Lions are encouraged to set
New
members
of
the
will
be
sung
at
the
Whitehall
aside one hour of time on
auxiliary include Mary Allen
Convalescentllome
on
March
Monday, April 12 between 2
Lane, Judy
Dostal,: Ann
16 from 1:30 - 2:3'0 p.m. 'Cake
p.m. and 8 p.m. for the Novi
Marszalek and Sue Tyde. On
and
punch
will
also
be
served
Blood Bll.nk at the Methodist
March 30 there will be a
birthday
Church on 10 Mile. At the last " for the monthly
cardiopulomonary
resuscitaparty.
Call
478-2735.The
next
general meeting a film was
tion class which will be open
coffee will be at the home of
presented
lJy the
fire
to the public. Contact Sandy
Michelle Straitat8 p.m. If you
department"
entitled "The
Bersh
at 349-721,5. The
have
a
new
neighbor,
tell
her
Other Man's Family", and the
baby sitting ~linic will have as
or
even
better,
bring
her.
Call
film
demonstrated
what
the first instructor
Pam
happens when fire breaks out 349-8391.
Balagna who is a registered
in the average home.
nurse, This will continue for
Cub ScoutPaek 239
the next few Wednesday
Novl Welcome Wagon
Village Oaks
evenings for girls in the area.
Come and join in the fun at
The annual Blue and Gold
the Fashion Show and Bingo Banquet
was
held
on
Party
being held at the
February 26. This was a fun
I
\
Village Oaks School. 23333 event. for the entire family,
Willowbrook
at 7:30 p.m.
with everyone enjoying a sit
Everyone is encouraged to down dinner and afterwards a
pick out new spring styles and
puppet show. Awards were
win prizes. All members are
presented and included from
encouraged to attend with as
Den 3-Ross
Kucera
and
many of their friends as they
Mark DePolla receiving Ibe
can bring. Desserts are still
wolf head patch, one gold and
needed. Contact Paul at 349- two silver
arrows;
Curt
8493. There will be no volleyGrizzle and David Meach, the
ball March 10 but it will
wolf head patch and one gold
resume on March 1'1. On and
one silver
arrow;
March 23 at 8 p.m. sand
Gregory Feenstra, the wolf
terrariums will be made at
head patch, one gold and
Mame Skaja's. Call Scottye,
three silver arrows. Their
mothers
each received
a
mother's pin. Den 4-Craig
Santos, Chris Shilakes, Steven
Walters and Eric Schuster
received the wolf head patch,
As you save, you get modone gold and one silver arrow;
ern, broad form coverage,
Brian Hanley, the wolf head
fast, fair, friendly selVice!
patch; Mark Gowan the wolf
head patch, one gold and four
In addition, citizens may
silver arrows; Wade Webster,
also register on Wednesday,
the bear head patch, one gold
March 10 and Thursday,
and two silver arrows; Kevin
March 11, from 6-9 p.m. at any
Sheldon, the bear head patch
of the elementary schools.
aud one gold arrow; and all
For Information Call
their mothers
received
a
mother's pin. The induction of
PETE SARTORIS
The League
of Women
new cubs was held with the
Voters also is assisting in the
following boys receiving their
41390 Ten Mile Road
regIstration
of Novi High
wolf book and bobcat pins:
corner Meadowbrook
School
students
on Steven Stone, Ray Erickson
Novi, Michigan 48050
Wednesday, March, 10 from
and Steven Griffin. Additional
II
1~ a.m. to 12:30 P.i% Iil}(,tp~'f.l¥,'fIJt.eJs
.b~ .fJlf1D;Y'!ced . I ;J~u~:,
;478-3140 & 4~ 1
gh !:ic;hool, t -- '"' ~ - 1'- ·next wellk.
~
~aes
<"349-42:a3
"q?
~
,;7""(
.. •..'1:]10
\~ J")
r'l'''j "1'
~:~"'.f n
......
,••
_'--,...,._.
~:_;_...... :
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Novi ¥outb Assistance
The officers' meeting was
held last Thursady afternoon
at the home of Clara Porter,
Chairperson
and
Father
Harding was special guest.
The agenda was discussed for
the
regular
meeting
scheduled for this evening,
March 10, at the Youth Assistance Headquarters
located
on 12 Mile Road. The big
proje(;t at the present time is
the camping program with
the fund raising committee
busy at work on the horse
show scheduled
for June.There is a need for people in
the community to help on the

Auto Insurance Costs

GETTING YOU
DOWN?

Save mon,y
with Farmers ...

the best auto
insurance buy in

Novi Voter Registration

America today!

Being Held in Schools

Novi Founda lion for
Performing Arts
A door to door solicitation
for
members
is
being
conducted
by
several
members
of this group,
headed by Joan Daley wbo
can be contacted at 349-7410.
In addition to the scholarships
and seed money for groups,
other
projects
include
scheduling
concerts within
the year. It is also the hope of
this grouJl to include all of the
City ...ofiNCM.J,n.,~planning
.
stages1'ODiie project A $10
donation will list a donor on
the rolls as aeon tributing
member.
For
further
information and details, call
Carol Bauer 349-9143or Cindy
Hoops 34!HlO36.

\

camp committee
in many
areas such as transportation,
etc. Contact Clara Porter at
349-6876 if you can help.

fruited JeUo and ~ilk.

65

Athlelic Booster Club
Tickets are still available
for the annual Booster Club
Dance to be held on March 20
at the U.A.W. HalllnWixom,
2ll9OO Wixom Rd. Cost is $20
per couple which includes
dancing to the same band as
last year, buffet refreshments, and set-ups. Monies
will go towards extra athletic
equipment
and
related
projects. Some of the projectS
from last year
included
helping towards the majorette
uniforms, special shirts to
encourage more participation
in the weight lifting groups,
etc. Also coming up for this
group is the Athletic Banquet
on Wednesday,
March 24
when athletes from wrestling,
volleyball and basketball will
be honored.

Novi BlueStar Mothers
The March meeting was
cancelled
because
of bad
weather.
President
Winnie
Dobek
will
be
calling
members if another meeting
will be scheduled
before
April. Again, she is anxious to
start tlle meetings again with
not only the current membership,,,but also new rp.~bers.
If you have a relative in the
service or m the Veterans
Hospital, contact her at 3491904 and she can advise you
regarding your eligibility.

In a cooperative effort by
the Novi unit of the League of
Women Voters and City Clerk
Geraldine Stipp, secretaries
in all Novi schools have been
deputized to register citizens
for the upcoming
school
election.
The
special
program
provides that any Novi citizen
18 rears old or old~r may
reg~ter at any NOVI school
durmg
any
school
day
J~~tw~n ~ a.m. an4 JJ It-m.
-

FIRIERS~
INSURAItCE GROIIP
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You Buy the Car.

• •

TALMAY
In•• rIRO. At'Rey
25916 Novi Road-Novi

149-7145

•

NOW OPEN
A New 0 & K

Quick Stop
Food Store
OPEN 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
7 Days A Week·365 Days A Year

We Buy the Plates!

26127 Novi Road in the Roman Plaza

Is required

to carry

the

Exactly how wlIl the school program
with the passage of these proposals?

Sealtest
HOMO MILK

majority.
be Improved

a. The present strong program Will be continued,
barring drastic curtailment
of state aid to the district.
b. Excessive class sizes will be avoided.
c. Curtailment of existing school program
will be
avoided.

Security will give you '76 license
plates when you borrow $1,000
or more to purchase a new or used
passenger car.

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

12, 1976.
majority

KoOI Kats
Four on the Floor

>illo'.

NESPO
Parents
of
Novi
Elementary
School met on
Tuesday night at the school
and made plans for the
remainder of the year. Some
of the time was spent making
complete the details for the
annual
celebration
of
Principal
Roy Williams'
birthday with the cupcake
sale. For details, contact the
school. Parents
are also
reminded that registering to
vote can be done before
March 15between 9 a.m. and 3
p.m. Also, anyone wishing to
invite a few neighb(lrs into
your home to see a film
presepf"fjl'n
and coffee, in
order"
I ,~the upcoming
election, can call 349-2945for
information.

All residents
18 years or older who have registered
with the appropriate
city clerk before 5 p.m. on March
How much
proposal?

Novi Pin Pointers
Mystery game was won by
Bonnie DeSiro. High bowlers
were Pat Crupi willi 180 in a
500 series, Diane Alexander
with 183, Janet C~ffin with
185 in a 514 series, Rita
Stockener with 200, Sue Korte
with 201in a 503 series, Sharon
Icenogg}e with 201 in a 518
series and, Barb Pietron with
208. All those with 200 or Over
received their special Bicentennial patch. Standings are
as follows:

(

BUTTER
EXTRA LARGE

Eggs

Plastic Gallon
lb.

99¢

89~

41315

W. Ten
Phone

Mile at Meadowbrook

478-4000

Come in or phone a loan at 478-4000
but hurry as our offer is good thru
March 31,1976

.

•
•

,

i

/

"/~

SECURITYBANK OF NOVI
A SlJ3SOARYG SECURIN BAN::DRP.IK
MEMBER FDlC

.
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A tree, downed by the weight of 7.$ inch of ice, blocked traffic for several hours on Grace Street in Northville

Even Mayor

I
!r

Ice Snuffs-Out

last week

Electricity

Is Forced
Continued from Novi, I

Special thanks was given by the COlUlCil to the
Novi school system,
volunteer
firemen, police
departmf'nt, DPW and building departments for their
efforts and cooperation in serving the public good
throughout the crisis.

To Move

In addition, Wrigley's donated a refrigerator
truck for people to store their frozen food. Several
generators were donated for use and held in standby in
There were lols of people
case any resident utilizing a life support function
displaced in Novi as the result
machine lost electricity.
I of Tuesday's
ice storm and
, ,.
: r.:the resulting do~d
elecWixom City Hall was opened Thursday night to
"
:'- .lrical wires which blackened
residents on a 24-hour basis for water and shelter
"
i1:1ights" in most homes in the
although food services were not available. Additional
{11
I •northern half of the city.
'i
facilities were o~ned at the fire station on North
Following suit in the move
Wixom Road Friday with both facilities manned by
was none other than Novi
volunteers from the fire department
and by city
~ Mayor Gilbert Henderson and
\~
employees.
the five members
of his
In
both
Novi
and
Wixom,
additional
police
units
family. The Henderson family
were utilized to patrol the darkened subdivisions
lives
in
Novi
Heights
during the period of heavy fog that shrouded the area.
subdivision
just south of
I Gr~nd RiveJ;'.and .west of the.
Novi detectives reported that five breaking and
railfd'id -"lracks. The'-'entire . enterings occurred during that time.
sub was' 'hurled 'Info dmlitnllss
Wixom police 'llnd city offices lost'~ tel'epbb'l\e
- Wlfen a main traiismis-slon
communication
for a 24-hour period with postal
,-line was feUed by the hanging
delivery curtailed in the city Wednesday due to
: ice or a falling branch.
downed wires, road hazards
and frozen shut
:
"On Tuesday evening we
mailboxes.
: were sitting around doing
All schools in the Walled Lake School District
things when the lights went
were closed for the three day period. Novi High and
, out," recalled
the mayor.
'Middle
Schools were
also
closed with
the
"We had decorative candles
and so we lit them and started
administration
moving their facilities
to Novi
to play euchre by candleElementary School.
light."
Area motels were jammed with people who left
"By Wednesday
it was
their homes. Others in both communities moved in
obvious we weren't going to
with friends or relatives.
have electricity,
added
While loss of power was not a big problem in either
\' . Henderson. "When I heard
the city <ir township of Northville, township police
Farmington
schools were
reserves were called in Tuesday to watch over the few
HOT FOOD-Scott Smith (left) and Jean
closed, I knew something big
downed wires as well as road hazards created by
was happening because they
Robert were two of the Novi residents who
fallen trees.
don't usually go out."
took advantage of a hot food offer at Novi
Henderson is the principal
The Northville DPW spent the greater portion of
Elementary during the power outage
of East Junior High in the
Wednesday night cleaning up downed trees and limbs,
throughout most of the city last week. For
Farmington School Dislrict.
the situation that proved to be the mosi:.troublesome to
details
of the power loss, see Novi, 1.
Next step was to take the
residents.
frozen goods from the freezer
A spokesman for Green Ridge Nursery of
and store them at the homes
Northville called the ice storm the worst ever
of friends.
encountered }()Cally. Tree damage was widespread,
Not only that, other homes
stretching from South Lyon to north of Wixom. Lesser
were
opened
to
the
damage was reported to the area south and east of
Hendersons as places to stay.
Plymouth.
,
"Myrna and I have had five
• families or more offer," said
A resolution commending the efforts of Novi . Continued from Novi.l
Edison men, finds his job
i Henderson, whose family
residents during the power failure emergency was
The men take turns going
interesting
and enjoyable : ended up staying with longapproved by Novi council Monday night.
up the poles as they move
no matler what the problem
I lime friends Mary and Robert
In the resolution, the council thanked the citizens
from
troublespot
to
or the weather.
Wilkins and their two children
who volunteered during the emergency situation,
Iroublespot. "It's a simple
And he says it's a great
II
: in Willowbrook
Subdivision
saying, "The emergency condition has tested the thing to know who's next feeling to be able to fhp that
: one of the areas not hit by the
endurance of both residents and service units of our who had the last ups?" But final lever and know you've
: blackout.
Wilkins
is a
the last ups may be just that.
restored sel'Vice to a thousand
government and that a spirit of helping and serving
, member of the Novi scbool
customers.
Tillman, as well as other
II board.
was evident."
ll:

J

I
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Lineman Tells Story

Water flooded this portion

of Hines Park in Northville

near King's Mill

Todd Supports
"'Cindy'Todd of-Northville; a
student at Northern Michigan
University, bad a supporting
role in "Kiss Me, Kate," a
musical
which
is being
produced by the university's
drama and music departments.
"Kiss Me, Kate," is a Cole
Parter musical version of
Shakespeare's
"Taming
of
the Shrew."
Miss Todd, who performed
in the chorus, is a sophomore
accounting major. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Beecher Todd, 488 WeIch.
The musical ran February
'l:1 through March 6

Serving the North ville-No vi-Salem
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

Casterline Funeral Hornet Inc.
Phone

349-0611

REWARD

I

t

,

Admitting
that with 10
i people at the dinner table,
I "We really filled it up,"
: Henderson was also quick to
point out that "We've enjoyed
it," with much of the thanks
going to the people of Novi.

leading to the arrest and conviction
of persons responsible for the robbery

TIMEX

and terrorizing of Glenn and Lois Long

iller

_FIER WARRII'I

SERVICE

on February 24th.

LOUNGE

in the PLYMOUTH Hit TON INN

Relaxing Cocktail Entertainment

I

"

l

NORIHVlllf WATCH

Followed by the sounds of-

.... C

<:::::J i£ 't ta

& ClOCK SHOP
132 W. DUNLAP
(1 blk. North of Main Stlllet)

349·4938

I'

for your dancing pleasure
Monday-Thursday

Persons May Contact
The Northville Police Department

from 4:30 - 8:30, Monday - Friday
REPAIRS ON ALL
MAKES OF WATCHES

Will be paid for any information

8:30-1:30

Friday & Salurday 9 pm.-2 p.m.
PL YMOUTH HI LTON INN at the intersection of Northville Rd. & Five Mile Road

349-1234
and
Participate in the
Silent Observer Program
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April Weekend Project

· OBITUARmS ·

[(nights Off to Fast Start Here
.1I0TICE TO BIDDERS
Cily of 1I0rlh,ml,

Michigan

The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up
to 11:00 a.m., E S.T., Friday, March 26, 1976 for hot roof
for City-owned building at409 High Street, Northville. The
City Council reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all bids, in whole or in part, and to waive any irregularities.
Specifications are available at the City Clerk's Office,
215 W. Main St., Northville, Michigan.
Joan McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: 3-10-76

NOTICE
CITY OF tlOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
ABSENTEE BALLOTS
for the
Special Election '
to be held Tuesday, March 23, 1976, are available at the
office of the City Clerk, 43315Sixth Gate, Novi, Michigan,
349-4300,Monday, thru Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.·and
SATURDAY, March 20,1976, from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Absentee ballots are also available to any reglsteJ;ed
voter sixty years of age or older. Saturday, March 20, 1976
at 2:00 p.m. is the last date to make application for an
Absentee Ballot.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

NOTICE

It'~ less than a month old,
but
a neWly
chartered
fraternal
organization
is
already
planning
its first
major project - a tootsie roll
sale to benllfit
mentally
retarded children.
The sale by the Northville
Knights of Columbus, Chapter
6762, will be held, in the
downtown area on April 9, 10
and 11.
Seventy percent of the funds
collected from this sale will be
retained Within the council
(including the communities of
Northville, Novi and South
Lyon), with the remaining 3Gpercent going to the state
council to be used for retarded
children elsewhere
in the
state.
The group also has begun a
drive to aid Boysville of
Michigan.
Members
of the
new
chapter took their second and
third degree initiation rites in
Plymouth on February 22 the official
date of the
chartering.
Associated with OUrLady of
Victory Catholic Church, the
local chapter of the Knights of
Columbus is dedicated J to
·helping making the parish
and the community a better
place in which to live.
There are presently
54
members
in the chapter,
which draws its membership
primarily
from the Northville, Novi and South Lyon
area. It is part of the five
community
district (Northville, Plymouth,
Livonia,
Belleville and Wayne) for
which Walter Zacharias
of
Livonia serves as the grand
knight.
Local officers are:
Richard Formella,
grand
knight; Paul Folino, deputy

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review of
.-. the City of Northvi!le, V(ayne and Oakljlnd,.Co).ttlties, wLll
meet at the Ci(y Hall, 2~5 W. l'4~in St, tor the purpose of
reviewing and adjusting the Assessment Rolls of the City
of Northville on the follOWing dates:
Thursday, March 23, 19769:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon;
1:00 pm. to 4:00 p.m.
The Oakland County Taxation Department
has
reassessed local valuation, and notices have been mailed
to affected' property owners. On the basis of this
reassessment the equalization factor for the Oakland
County portion of Northville has been tentatively set at
1.00 for both Real and Personal property.
The Wayne County Taxation
Department
has
established tentative ~ualization factors for the Wayne
County portion of Northville as follows:
Real Property 1.13
Personal Property 100
The assessment records are on file at the City Hall for
public examination during regular business hours. The
Assessor will accept petitions for review up to the time of
the first meeting of the Board of Review.
Joan McAllister
City Clerk of Northville
Publish 3-3-76, 3-10-76

Marvin R. Stempien, 1972
Second District Democratic
nominee
for
Congress,
announced Thursday that he
is seriously
considering
becoming a candidate for the
same seat in 1976.
'.
"It the political climate as it
now
appears
remains
essentially
unchanged,"
Stempien said he would enter
the Democratic primary in
the congressional
district
apparently being vacated by
Marvin Esch, who is an
announced candidate for the
U.S. Senate.
Stempien,
a 42-year-old
Livonia attorney and former
six year member
of the
Michigan House of Representatives,
stated that the
"tenor of the times" demands
honest,
straightforward
responses
to the problems
facing people in the district
and the nation.
"With Ford-Nixon
economic
policies
strangling
working people, and with
Republicans failing to offer
leadership on both domestic
and foreign policy matters,
people must demand new
leadership from our elected
leaders," Stempien declared.
Stempien said that honesty
in government,
a need to

GENERAL ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors of the 24th Oakland
District:

County Commissioner

The Cities of:
Novi, South Lyon, Walled Lake, Wixom
Northville - Precinct No. 3
Farmington Hills - Precincts 7, 14, 17and 20
The Townships of:
Lyon and Novi
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
precincts of the Cities and Townships
as described herein that a GENERAL
24th Commissioner District precincts

CLAIR B. HORSFALL

RICHARD FORMELLA
grand knight; Ronald Metty,
recorder;
Walter Zabinski,
financial secretary;
Thomas
Broderick,
treasurer;
William Cole II, advocate;
Gerald
Gellner,
warden;
Martin
McQuire,
James
Miller, and James Sugrue III,
trustees;
Richard
Blaney,
chancellor;
Robert Norton
and Kenneth
Dominque,
members of the board of
trustees (one more to be
elected); and the Reverend
Fr. Gerard Hadad, chaplain.
The chapter
meets
the
first and third Thursday of
each month in the OLV social
hall beginning at B p.m.
Anyone
interested
in
becoming associated with the
chapter are urged to contact
any of the officers or attend
one of the regular meetings.

Stempien May Run

BOIRD OF REVIEW
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

1I0TICE

to those electors of the various
of the 24th Commissioner Distri~t
ELECTION will be held in the said
on

MILDRED E. LAM BATH
Mildred E. Lambath
of
Novi. a resident of the community since 1956, died March
6 at Botsford Hospital at the
age of 53.
A
homemaker,
Mrs.
Lambath is survived by a
daughter,
Mrs.
Donald
(Carole) Frost of Northville
and a son, jack Lambath, Jr.
currently stationed in Korea.
Also' surviving are sisters
Mrs. Waino (Hilda) Hill, Mrs.
Sigrid Kelly, Mrs. Martha
Sippala and Ellen Alcinins,
and
a' brother,
Wesley
Moilanen, as well as five
grandchildren.
Funeral is set for Friday,
March 12, at 1 p.m. at Ross B.
Northrup and Sons Funeral
Home with interment at Glen
Eden Cemetery.
MARIE J. SMITH
A Novi resident, Marie J.
Smith, 55, died March 6 at
West Hickory
Haven
in
Milford. She had been ill for
the past 10 years. .:,-" ......." J'
Mrs:'Smith
had moved 'to
Novi in 1930from Milford. She

NOTICE
OF
SPECIAL ELECTIOII
TO THE QUALIFIED
NOVI:

ELECTORS

OF THE CITY OF

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that at the Special Election
to be held in the City, of Novi, County of Oakland,
Michigan on the 23rd day of March, 1976, from 7:00
o'clock a.~. to 8:00 o'clock p.m., there will be submitted
to vote of the qualified electors of said City the following
proposition:

and any additional

OPENING and CLOSING of the POLLS
~
On the day of Election - March 23rd, 1976 - the polling places of
the voting precincts of the said Cities and Townships shall be open at 7
o'clock a.m. and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m.; every registered
elector present and in line at the poll at the prescribed hours of closing
shall be allowed to vote.
LYNN D. ALLEN
OAKLAND COUNTY CLERK-REGISTER
OF DEEDS

was a housewife most of her
lite.
Born July 7, 1920, in
Milford, she was the daughter
of Frank W. and Bernetta
(Mathieu)
Brayman.
Her
father died June 14, 1975.
Her husband, Rex Smith,
whom she married October
12, 1940, survives her as do
two children, Mrs. Judy Perry
of Williamston, Missouri and
Dan Smith of Webberville.
Other sur'/ivors include a
sister, Nancy Clarke of Novi,
and three brothers, Robert
Brayman
of Novi,
Leo
Brayman of Novi, and Henry
Brayman of Webberville; and
three grandchildren.
Funeral
services
were
conducted from the Casterline
Funeral Home on March 9,
with the Reverend Eugene
Gossett, Jr. of the First
Baptist
Church
of Novi
officiating.
Burial was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens, Novi.
ALMA A. WILSON
Alma A. Wilson, 65, of 440
Sparks Lane, Walled Lake,
died March 5 at Pontiac
Osteopathic Hospital at the
age of 65. She had been ill for
the past eight years.
Born March 30, 1910 in
sandusky, Michigan, she was
the daughter of Christopher
and Cloe (l\otiller) Micks. She
married Robert A. Wilson on
September
6, 1936. He
survives her.
Mrs. Wilson had been a
resident of this area for 45
yeam.
Other survivors include five
sons, Robert of Novi, George
of Westland,
Charles
of
Walled Lake, Richard
of
Walled Lake and James of
Novi; a sister, Mrs. Harold
Wall of Westland; and eight
gra ndchildren.
Funeral
services
were
conducted March 9 from the
Casterline
Funeral
Home,
with the Reverend Michael
Farrell of the First Baptist
Church of Northville
officiating.
Burial was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens, Novi.

The above bonds will be payable in approximately
twenty (20) annual installments, with interest on the
unpaid balance at a rate of not to exceed 10 per cent per
annum.
THE PRINCIPAL
AND INTEREST
OF SAID
GENERAL OBLIGATION BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE
FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF THE CITY, AND
THE CITY IS REQUIRED
BY LAW TO LEVY
SUFFICIENT AD VALOREM TAXES, IF NECESSARY,
FOR THE PAYMENT THEREOF UPON ALL TAXABLE
PROPERTY IN THE CITY WITHOUT LIMITATION AS
TO RATE OR AMOUNT.
All qualified and registered electors may vote on the
above bonding proposition.

Precinct No. I-Fire
Station No. 1-25850 Novi
Road
Precinct No. 2-Novi Middle School-25299 Taft
Road
Precinct No. 3-Novi Community Bldg.-26360
Novi Road
Precinct
No.4-Fire
Station
No. 2-1919
Paramount St.
Precinct
No. S-Qrchard
Hills School-'U900
Quince Dr.
.
Precinct No.6-Fire
Station No. 1-25850 Novi
Road
Precinct
No.7-Village
Oaks School-23333
Willowbrook Dr.
This Notice is given by authority of the City Council of
the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

\

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
there are several vacancies on the Beautifica~ "tion Commissio~. Any citizen interes~
in '
serving in this capacity is asked to send a
resume to the City Clerk, 43315 SiXith Gate,
Novi, Michigan, 48050. Those desiring further
information as to the duties of the Commission
may obtain same by calling the Clerk's office
at 349-4300.The appointments will be made by
the City Council,

101iCE OF
PUBLIC HEARltlG
City of Northyille
The City Council of the City of Northville will hold a
public hearing Monday, March 15, 1976, 8:00 p.m. at City
HaU t~ consider the adoption of a revised Garbage and
Rubbish Ordinance, Title 4, Chapter 6, which may be
summarized as follows:
The first four sections of the following have been
revised to conform with present practices and
regulations:

~.
(

Sec. 4-601 Definitions
Sec. 4-602 Rules and regulations
governing
storage of refuse accumulating from households
and other places between scheduled collections
Sec.4-603 Waste receptacles other than metal or
hea vy plastic
Sec. 4-604 Rules and regulations
governing
collection of refuse from households and other
places
Sec. 4-605 Refuse other than' garbage in cans
Sec. 4-606 Scattering refuse
Sec. Hi07 Burning garbage, etc.
Sec. 4-60B Burning leaves, etc.
Sec. 4-609 Glass, bottles, etc.
Sec. 4-610 Special sanitary provisions
Sec. 4-611 Scavenging and private collections
Sec. 4-612 Commercial
garbage
and rubbish
removal dates
Sec. 4-613 Penalty

\

A complete copy of this proposed ordinance is on file
for public inspection during regular business hours at the
City Clerk's Office.
Joan McAllister
City Clerk
Publish:

"

3-1G-76

.,'

OR'DIIiANCE No;~·18.23.1':
AMEIIDMEIIT
TO ZONING ORDIIIAILCE
OF CITY OF 1I0VI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I.That Ordinance No. 75-18,known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, is
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 231
attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any
ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared
to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and
are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this Bth day of
March, 1976.

~
wI
H----:~~---.,
350'

Street Improvement Bonding Proposition
Shall the City of Novi, County of Oakland,
Michigan, borrow the principal sum of not. to
exceed Four Million Eight Hundred twenty-fIve
Thousand ($4,825,000.00) Dollars and issue its
general obligation unlimited tax bonds therefor,
for the purpose of defraying part of the cost ~f
acquiring and constructing street iml,lrovemen~ In
the City, consisting of grading, dra.mage, pav~ng
and all necessary rights-of-way
In connectIOn
therewith?

The places of voting will be as follows:

TUESDAY, MARCH 23rd, 1976
for the purpose of electing a County Commissioner
propositions that may be submitted.

make Congress more responsive, a return to a more
balanced
national
budget,
protection of the population
from crime and a reduction in
~~tion.l.an~,
unemploymetll
would be key issues in the 1976
campaign.

Clair B. Horsfall, 76, a
former New Hudson resident,
died unexpectedly March 1 in
Cadillac. His home was in
Marion.
Born May 15, 1B99 in
Osceola, Michigan, he was the
son of Fred and Cloe Jane
(sawyer) Horsfall. Married in
1926, his wife, Hazel Sessions
Horsfall, survives him.
Retired,
Mr.
Horsfall
moved to Marion from New
Hudson 15 years ago. He was
retired and a member of the
Maccabees.
other survivors include two
sisters,
Mrs.
Blanche
Lemmon of Northville and
Mrs.
Lila
Ranney
of
Michigan, and two brothers,
Milo of Concord and Buzz of
Farmington Hills.
Funeral services were held
March 4 from Casterline
Funeral
Home, with the
Reverend
Guenther
Branstner,
pastor
of the
Northville United Methodist
Church, officiating.
Burial was in Rural Hill
Cemetery.

I
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To Rezone a portion of the S.W. 1/4 of the N.W. 1/4 of Section 35, T.1N., R.8E., said
portion being Parcel No. 22·35-30l-()09,more particularly described as: Beginning at
a point on the West line of Section 35, T.IN., R.BE. distance N 00 degrees 30' 49" E
500.00 ft. from the West 1/4 corner of said Section 35; thence proceeding along West
line of said Section 35, N 00 degrees 50' 49" E 110.00ft.; thence N 89 degrees 44' 33" E
350 00 ft ; thence S 00 degrees 30' 49" W 110.00ft.; thence S B9 degrees 44' 33" W 350.00
f1. to the point of beginning.
From B-3--General Business District
To J.1-Light Industrial District
Gilbert HendeI1lon,
Mayor
Geraldine Stipp;
Clerk
CERTIFICATE

OF APOPTION

I Geraldine Stipp Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance
was ~pproved and ad~Pted by the Council of the City of Novi, at a Special ~eeting thereof,
duly called and held on this 8th day of March, 1976, and was ordered to be given publication
in the manner prescribed by law.
Geraldine

Stlpp-,
Clerk

,
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Jazz Concert Music Varied
.,~

,

Northville High School's
spring concert series will get
underway
tomorrow
night
with a jazzy variety show
"that should fit your every
mood," Band Parent Club
President Betty Hoover has
announced.
The 8 p.m. concert in the
high school auditorium will
feature the Michigan Tech
Jazz Ensemble.
Also on deck will be the
Dick Sharpe Trio consisting of

I

David Goodwin on drums,
Steven King on bass, and
Sharpe at the keyboard.
Sharpe
is the musical
director of Oakland Univer·
sity
and
Meadowbrook
Foundation.
The big jazz - rock sounds
of Jazz Ensemble I and II,
under
the leadership
of
Robert Williams and Michael
Rumbell - has successfully
bridged the so-called generation
gap
in
past

Womencenter Plans

Dee

ART WINNERS-Carol Poyhonen (left) and
Sue Waldenmayer show off their works plus
Leon Blackburn's following victories by all
three at a scholastic exhibition last weekend
at the Tel 12Mall. Miss Waldenmayer won a
certificate and was a gold key winner for her

still life water color. Miss Poyhonen received
a certificate for her acrylic figurative
painting "eventide' while Blackburn won a
certificate for his painting "Lisa". All are
students at Novi High School.

'Alex~to Stress Safety'

Okays Pink Slips
Continued from Novi, I

Schoolcraft

wording of the resolution
allowing pink slipping of three
administrators
and
the
extension of contracts with
seven others.
"We are in effect renewing
contracts on administrators
and the board has done
nothing in terms of reviewing
the
qualifications,
the
abilities and the so-called
value
performance
and
inanagementlo by., <lbjec live..
cl'it'eria ['tha t~,the,[ admini-'
straHon
is using,"
said
Wilkins.
"One
of
our
obligations is review of this. I
would ask to table tlJis."
Board agreed to withhold
approval of tlJe new contracts
until after
an executive
session March 11 when the
matter will be discussed. The
board did, however, approve
the notification of the four
administrators of termination
of contract.

voice
from
a
remoteprogram aimed at five- to 14·
McDonald; Chris Monohon;
controlled
tape recorder
year-old youngsters,
whose
Caterina
Rogers;
Roberta
mounted on the rear fender.
involvement
in Michigan
Rosenberg;
Susan Ruddy;
All}xhas a female counterpart
bicycle
accidents
has
Katherine
Snow;
Lynn
named "Alice."
increased 54 percent in the
Serensen and Jill Tarczy.
The six bikes developed by
last five years,"
stated
Board members reiterated
Auto Club's Safety and Traffic
Richard Roberts, Auto Club's
tlJat the pink slipping was not
Engineering Department, will
Northville-area manager.
intended to appear as a club
be
seen
by
half
the
"While bicycling is one of a
due to the upcoming millage
elementary school students in youngster's
favorite
warm
rellewal and addition being
~~~igan"., ~r~cW>~~ds~
~~~a~times,
impr.oper!
requested.
"'r•..,... '1, 1_...... ",I.
"i QJl1 y~l1.;g·i\-·\
:: -. ,1 ~~~ Ii'" ~ rrtdingl ~hmques
and failure 1 ,jIIt's"no reflection on Mr.
"Our talking bikes are the
to share the road safely with
LePlae, Mr. Nanas or Mr.
backbone of a safe bicycling
other vehicles can prove to be
Obrenovich's
responsibility
,
a
very
dangerous
and dedication to this school
combination," Roberts said.
district.
It's
simply
Five- to 14-year-olds
in
complying with the law so if in
Michigan accounted for more
case
some
disaster
did
than half of the 68 fatal and
happen that we do have our4,728 bicycle injury accidents
selves in compliance with
Guest speakers
for the
in 1974, Auto Club stated.
Public Act 247 or 1970," said
occasion wUl be Sue Vickers
(1975
figures
are
Superintendent
Dr. Gerald
of the Edwards
Printing
unavailable.>
Kratz.
Company of Ann Arbor, who
Auto Club will conduct its
Board
member
Robert
will speak on "Getting Your
safe bicycling program at Our
Wilkins did object to the
Genealogy
Printed
or
Lady of Victory and Morraine
Published."
schools Wednesday,
March
Visitors are welcome to
10.
attend
the meeting.
The
Alec tells youngsters they
society
meets
the third
can avoid accidents while
Wednesday of the month, with
bicycling this summer
by
the exception of June, July
following this six point plan:
and August.
• Always ride on the right
Interested persons may call side of the road. Children
under 12 should ride on side522-<l246to learn more about
walks or other offstl'eet areas.
the organiza tion,
• Always ride single file on
Continued from Novi, I
or off the roadway.
"We're talking about an adult eating place • Don't carry passengers on
8 MILE & TAFT ROAD
the handlebars or rear fender.
one of the finest in the area with 150 seating
The practice limits steering
capacity," Reich said. If the liquor license is
and Vision.
approved, Reich said the restaurant could open in
• Don't dart mto a street
six months.
from a drIveway or from
Larry Sheehan, executive vice-president of
between parked cars.
Little Caesars, explained that his group wants to
• Be alert for opening car
open a franchise operation north of Grand River on
doors.
the west side of Novi Road.
• Keep bicycles in good
"We feel in the community of Novi, there is
repair, especially
braking
nothing in town similar to it," he explained of the
mechanisms

d

Class Visits

Members of the Schoolcraft
College class of Laura Hixson
of Northville will be special
g,uests of the Western Wayne
County Genealogical Society
on Wednesday, March 17,
: The B p,m, meeting will be
~Id at the Carl Sandburg
ljibrary, 30100 West Seven
Mile Road, Livonia.
:Mrs. Hixson teaches
a
genealogy class at Schoolcraft. '
,

Women possibly interested
in returning to school or in a
career are being invited to the
International Women's Day at
Orchard Ridge Campus of
Oakland Community College
on Wednesday,
March 17,
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in J
Building.
The all day event commemorating women's historic
and current
struggle
for
equality and human rights
will begin at 9 a.m. with an
orientation
session
to
introduce
women
to the
services
and
programs
available
on the Orchard
Ridge campus.
Richard
Thompson,
campus provost, will begin
the morning session.

Novi School Board

T.alking Bike zn Northville

Automobile
Club
of
Mi~higan's
newest safety
spokesman, a talking bicycle
named "Alex the Always
Alert," is visiting Northville
elementary schools today as
part of a statewide program
to reduce accidents involving
bicyclists.
\ "Alex the Always Alert," is
alspecially-equipped, lOi/1Jft
bicycle with a face m~.mjMr.
oil its handlebars and eyes
that flash in cadence WIth a

Women's Day

Investors Seek

Other faculty members will
explain the applied science
and liberal
arts degree
programs,
and acquaint
guests with the counseling
deparbnent.
Later
in the morning
women will have an opportunity to talk in small groups
with women students of all
ages who have recently
returned to school.
The
afternoon
session
beginning at noon will start
with Sadie Davis presenting
an overview of the current
position of women In the work
force, foHowed by informative
workshops led by women who
are currently in the work
force
The International Women's
Day program, sponsored by
the
Orchard
,Ridge
Womencenter,
is free and
includes
free
use of a
supervised play center for
children.
Guests are asked to bring
their own brown bag lunch or
purchase their lunch in the
cafeteria.
Persons wishing additional
information
may call the
Womencenter
at 476-9400,
extension 552 or 207.

performances.
"Time after time it has
delighted
new fans with
artistry and unique playing of
jazz-rock muslc," said Mrs.
Hoover.
"Piano styles in jazz are as
varied as the men who play
tlJem," she added. "This will
be true of the playing of Dick
Sharpe and his trio."
Topping off the evening the
Northville Jazz Ensemble I
will knock out the sounds of
Alone Again, Naturally, Give
It One, and Groovin' Hard.
Tickets are $1.50 for adults
and $1 for students
and
children, with the proceeds
going to the performing
groups to pay for transporta·
tion.
It should be an enjoyable
evening for all those who
enjoy fine jazz, promises
deparbnent spokesman.

Mark Your Calelldar!!

*

eVERY

-

(JIlrI[I~'I
[lI[JIrlfA'!
IS NOW

AT
FOR THE
WHOLE
FAMILY

:fO.~~V~
10

•

~4'arle~Cb
seE

(J(I[I(JII
THE CLOWN
make ammals out of balloons.
.. FREE BALLOONS.
• FREE CANDY.
Special Menu For LIttle People
EVERY MONDAY 5-10 P.M.
41122 W. Seven Mile Road
AMERICAN

EXPRESS

HONORED

*

*

HOME FURNISlIINGS
"I;) lOee

1907"

NORTHVILLE:
III I\. CENTER
349-183&

Advisory
Meeting Set
'A 'No~rpafenCadViSory'
council meeting is planned for
7:30 p.m. Monday, March 15
at the Novi Middle School.
Superintendent Dr. Gerald
Kratz, board member Joel
Colliau and Middle School
Principal
Dr.
Robert
Youngberg will present information on the upcoming
school millage election. They
will also explain tlJoroughly
the answers to any questions
community
members
may
wish to ask.
They also will discuss
section 143 of Public Act 261
adopted last September 10
deahng With state school aid
amendments.

'''Cefebtat~With

Us!

,

Our 20th Anniversary
Of Service In The Area
ANY SIZE
LIVING ROOM,
STEAM CLEANED

829 95
•

PLUS: Free Lottery Ticket with EveI)' Carpet Cleaning Order
*FREE ESTJMA'IE
*AREA RUGS CLEANED
IN OUR PLANT
*See our fine selection
of new carpeting, too!

PLYMOUTH
- RUG

CLEANERS, Inc.
1175

Starkweather

453·7450

Liquor Licenses

Joe's Pantry

,._---_...:\

~STATE FARM~
APARTMENT

BuildiNG

SlEAM GlEAN

PAckAGE.

YOUI' own COl'plJ1is

(A& dO-j~'UOUPSBlfp"iCBS)

One low·cost package
pollcy covers your build·
ing and you.
. Call or see.

28-0z. Btls.

Canada Dry

2 1ge
$135
2 ~ $125

Club Soda

Ginger Ale
Homo

MILK
Lo Fat

MILK

for

Gal.
Ctn.

RENT OURRINSE N VAC-thl new
compatt carplt cleaning madllnl
that lilts dllt. grime Ind resIdues
out at Clrplts .. and daIS thl.
job proflsslonal cluntls
ellsrg. up 10 a hundred
dollirs for WI'U supply
.you wlth all thl qUlllty
t
clnning .roducts you
. •
will nled. WI'II hllp
!:'.';lhlasy opar"lng
instrucllons.

Gal.

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center
Northville
349-1189
lIke a good nelghbcr,
Stste Fllrm Is there.

Excellent

Beer & Wine
Groceries
Party Supplies

J49·921 0

DIRECTORS

22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT· REDFORD
531·0537

MELVIN W. MINER
MANAGER

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

RD.

Romanoff's Hall

ORDER ONE TODAYl

~
••W.·Th.· 9 to 11
Fri. & Sat 9 a.m. to 2 a.m.
Sun. 9 a.m. to 12 Midniltlt

FUNERAL

67 Yearsof Service to The Community

Weddings, Banquets, or
Any Kind of Social Gathering

Area's Only Dealer
For Famous
Honey Baked Hams

OPEN:

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON

NOW OPEN

Ctns

WilE SALE
I

facility .
Bernard Friedman, representing a group of
investors, said he will speak in the future of plans
for a bowling alley and a liquor license.
Leonard Herman, meanwhile, explained that
Drakeshire Lanes wants to open a $1 million
bowling alley and would like a Class C license. The
structure could be in construction within six
months.
Dayton-Hudson Properties will also be
reporting to council in the future on its request for a
liquor license. Presentations by other groups
including the Pepper Tree are also to be made.

Food, Efficient Service and
Plenty of Parking

Located at

alACK'S

5850 Pontiae Trail
(Close to North Tenitorial Rd.)

HAROWARE

117 E. Main Northville
349·2323

Call

665·4967

For Free Information and Inspection

.1

FARMINGTON
TOWNE
SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 478-3133
Grand R,ver
farmington. Michigan
I" K·Mort Center.
Holstead
at Grand River
3/'041
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42475 W. 7 MILE ROAD
East of NorthVIlle

Rd

OPEN 24 HOURS
Each of 1hese advertised Items is requlred 10 be
re.d,ly a •• lIable for s.le at or be}ow the adverhsed price only In the A&P slore, 42475 W 7
Mile Road, North.llle
•

M.SUNDAY

1\

",IIIIG',H"

Stokely Whole Kernel or

CREAM STYLE
GOLDEN CORN

.I.
i
,

)

SIXDAYSAWEEK
8 A.M MON. TO MIDNIGHT SAT
9 30A.M.t09P

II

Prices Effective Through Sat.,
Mar. '13, 1976. Items Offered
For'Sale Not Available to Other Retail Dealers or Wholesalers.
...

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

:1

Mott's Home Style

II
I

APPLE
SAUCE

•

s

•

•

c:•

1-lb.
g-oz.
Jars

•
•

•• •• • • • • • • • • •• • •••• •• • •• • •• • ••• •• •
Banquet Frozen

•

\ All Flavors

CHICKEN~ FAYGO

88~

s

•
•

Non~eturnable

•

Quart

•

Blls.
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. Miracle
\ Whip \
Ls~~~ 0::"', )

-4
61/2-oz.

Can
Nor~hern Bathroom

TISSUE

=

...

r---------~VALUABLE

COUPON

Salad DressIng

..

MIRACLE

WI WHIP

~..29C
Jar

Wit. Pr,nlSl

If

no.DO "

CU,II Per CISIIIIII,
_'!!!i~.1!ZI.:...

Mare. L1l11itOnl
E.pires SII" ...a

CDUPI~
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{-fil
~J14~Roll
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Pack

c

Blue Bonnet

.~~~-~~-~{\\
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SPREAD
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2-lb.
Bowl
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